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I 1} 
~he ii r~ t is :>ue r. f the KAJ. - L GREU! H-::RJ\.LD miS ~rinted on •:arch 4 , 18~5 ~.t· 
'azel L1reen, <entucky. l 'he owner a nd Editor was S~encer Cooper an ex-conf ar1e r t 
::;ol..li 'c. ··e 1ill 1uote the fo llo·:rine, f r om hh opening Editoria l. 
" e 3 !::~11 ~dvvcate the s tri ctes t economy in the adrli ni s tra t ion of Co~m t:.r . 
-: b t e :\nd Government a ffairn and tlul t v:ro rroey not be hampered in .our ef fo r t s in 
L is ireot ion \Ve 77111 have no part or pareel in politics. ':he Herald is 
therefo re, ani 1.7111 continue t o be independent." 
.ftc r o~arati·Jg as ::m inde:-endent for 2 short tir.".e it develo ~ed i nt o 0'1~ 
o: t} a ·os t :- 1.rti 3an ''e..,.,ocr<- tic ~a·· ers i n tl:e st1 te a n.l co nt inuecl 'ls 3UCh 
'l<~rin · 1 to exist 'mce. 
~ 7111 ~o~ ?r or.eed ~i th ne~s ite~s . 
r es .=m t offi ci:.l.l ; of 'olfe Count y : 
~ou1'l t ,· .r · i e . G. B. S11an~o 
Levi ;<::sh 
a vid Hogg 
~cunty · t t oney 
~ ... u.nty Cl e rk 
"ired t ·nark 
:J:eri~!' 
; li l cr 
t uroner 
. "' e·· or 
•~rJc: ·o r 
-.~,t . of Schoo ls ( 
· _.:; t e r Coumiss i oner( 
l.J t. r.i s trict 
;nd. II 
rd.. I I 
~t:-l . II 
3t h . II 
i' t h . II 
7 th. !I 
Btih . II 
'.'il l L :r.: _. . ";l k i !'!S 
G. •' · Centers 
Jona t han ·~ reech 
i ieldin ~ Cox 
Sam~son B. ~~i th 
Charles · • ...,~ llen 
J. ~-' • Ke sh 
J. '·' · Kash 
::;, • l ' . 'IU.rphy ?.e s tophen· SWBJ'llZO 
An d.rew J. Lindon & D, ..: , Godsey 
John ; . 11orton & ·• 'j,' . •r oroph.'1.ns 
J 3:-es :;>cncer ,P; I !lainh Spencer 
Henry c. h:l k ins f: 'i71lliDm Lnndsaw 
':t e·1hen S. ·:ose ·0: \.mb r ose " . Si7aneo 
John .. • :.'errill 
·' r ::.:l2.. ;;r cs i:J no ·., n. f ree n--.n :1s a l l crimi rul cases . ag;ainct 'tim i r. 
i ~Gouri have been ·lisni nsed :mtl t he r.overno r of '' i !lsouri han re: u s ecl t o 
·r~.n t r equi sition f rom t he Governor of ': i nne so te fo r his r e turn t her e f or 
t r i:: l f c r ::>a!'l: r o bbe17 and other c~r;;e s . 
Gr uve r ~ levelo.nc!. ':'Till ~e i nau,"';erated as i resident to -d~·y. 
1ii lli Ml :·eal, who was to have been hW"lg at '\sh land on l n s t 'rid.av' i c 
no·.7 i n jail at ·, t. · terlin - . 'fi e reee i verl a 60 days respite :from t he -ovcrr:o r 
a f e·:, 1inutes before th ey v1erc rea dy to ::'Ull t he t ra..., on t he .''.:allm1s . 
:'_.ere .Terc r.ooo peo·~le on t he round t o .7i t :-.e ss t i-e execu t ion. 'h~ 3her i l f 
a.n2 a posse sUpped him a-;m:y ir01:1 t he ~rds and :o t h im on the tra in. A 
l ar·:c c ro":d of .'riencls :m<l ene.hi es :follo·1e•l t hem ·me r:ot i n to -: -~1 -:1· in 
? hich f o'.lr ·1en 1cre ' :illed L'-.Tltl ei -)lt othe r :; :o'Jllcled. 
' lAR~H 11, 1085 
~re:1tl:it t CJunty i s ''.'17a enin · to t he fact t ho. t she :o e~ not deserve t he 
'7-!lli "?lant e ::?ithets ;hich in the pas t hav e no fraquentl· been bwded 
nrounil ar.d ~00 '3ted b-.r the :Jr es3 a t lar~e . Jackson , tl:.o Count y - seat no·:! 
has i n conte!l:"t>t a.tion t l-:e e rect ior. o: two handcome c bl.rch edifieea un:l 
n.n ele ·~t hi p;h school bu.ildin, ~. 
Ron. • P. T~ulbee vis ited home f or the f irst time since his olacti on 
to Con .o:ress, left !.'onda.y to at t end t he inaugu.ra tion at ?aehington. · ~e 
-:vill ~; cr~l.::l~") :J be i:.h~ ~·cun ~e£t a.ernber of the next houat;bu.t will be one 
of th e e r eatoot orator~. 
:~enera_ r nnt i ver:· low a nd hi s !Jhyaici:ms say hi s . end is r epi dl y 
dr a71in · n i G}l. 
":orn to • ~ . Col·~iron 3.nd wi.I'e u Un.U{;h ter on the St h . 
~ied on the 7th . '1r s . ' ':::u ·•ar e t Campbe ll, a~;e 20 . 
r . " '' r "~ . : . '1' . Thomas are t e achi llf" s chool at ·renc~bure;. 
-orn to ~r . I . ~. 'l''homas f': ·"life a dau~hter. "l!eu lah I.ocb ood. 
Austin itchie and 1-:vans iedmore , f Ynott Count y, have COffi!' l e t ed a 
90 day ~entence i n Covh v,.ton for ~:o nsh inin "". 
-orilen ~ • - l y , of Gillmore 77a s 1:111 ed on ·.;a turt!ay b:· :l t ::-ce f ulli ng 
on hi::r: •:1hile clearine land a t An(.y .r . Li ndens. 
I saac ·ur,~· of Gras sy cultiva t a.l .3 ncres o~ ·;hite ·:n:rle~' ~obe.eco , 
which pr oduced 3,950 poun~s and sol d fo r ~300 . 63 aft e r ret~ini~~ 
.200 ?Qunds fo r hi s O\m u se. 
" a r ri ed on :-'el ruary .22 , 1885, a t the r esidence o: .i co r -e -:: • . Pr·illi -ps, 
on Lacy :::-eak , James G. Lyons, of ~~azel Valley . \ r kr.nsnw, t o " r s . 
· illy ' 1ull of ··1olfe Count y . 
":i ed on the 4 th., John Hailey , Jr., of t he Bear er. Dr :mch . 
J a,ysboro : norn to \ . :. -::dwards ;:md wife a f e? days a.30 a l?·t po-..md 
boy . 
Joe ;:; . .. i ckell i s t · e fa t her of .2.2 child r en a ll by t he S3r!e 
woman. 
Ha.yt.ow: "i. ·~ . "L:cGuire, of ~rest Liber ty has been visiti nrr hh f e.t r e r, 
J .:::::es · .• of t1:i c t o';711. · 
Les lie '·: . 571etma.n , of ··est Li be r ty i s visi tinr hi s s i ster , 
" r s . ,:;. F. . 'le.y of t his toTm. 
? he 4 t h . 8unc.ay i n thi s Month , nev. Cbedich Sexton nill pr e:.c!: 
a semi-centeni a l se~~n at t hi s to~ ~ hav1n~ been an active 
ministe r i n the · ~ . r . Churci1 South f or 50 years. 
Gr a s Gy: J ohn T~ch died last Fr1~. t.e l eave s a ~ife ~nd 11 c hildren. 
(J) 
' '\.BC:: 1:., 1835: 
· r · ::~y : .. l oy ~U. ;c. t c ::.. s r c turr:cJ f:oo!'C ·Ji r :;inia , ·::her e he sol! ~i r faro for 
'•l ,::c:- . r: :: . •:e "; 'l,':s ::e i!; t llrou.'jl col~ to ·:irt; ir.!.::. 
~'enj :tni n •.)hoerul:er, of 'lcott Gounty , Va., was on Gr as3y l ast ~:e ek. 
c. Herndo::-. , t l:a - o:.t- .naster of ~ :azel Green i n i :1 Loui ~ville , a.J a -:1itness i ..-. 
t l:e cage of the :Jnitod ::ktes VS: tu:d:f r:ur~f , f or tn'rcin~ cioncy :fro::! t 1·e ~;;ail . 
J0hr.. -:.~ , of ,-::ozan i ::; ~l~o a ':7i tr.ess. 
· r~ • ...,h.:.:-lc t ~e ~.ittlr~ , of Lac:; Creek iiC.S 75 y ea r s olf on :ecc:~ber 25 , 18:14 • 
• l he h3 s t:;i ve=. birth to 22 chi l i r en ..md no·;; has li vi_lll~ 10.3 ""'~d-children :1r.•: 
-re~: t-gr~d.-_chi l:lren . 
Campton: 2' iecl on .:-'eb. 25, 1885 , s. P . Y. inca i d. ~ie le~i.Ves a ·.-;ife and 2 c h il l rer. 
ed Ri ver: "orricd on :'ebr u .. 'lry 15, 1805, Calvin nrarlley t o J £:.nc -~lrur.. 
orn on Fet. 19 , to t "ne ·.rtfa of :. !i . ·:alters a girl. 
·;. • ::;71::r..co , of ··:ol.f.e ~ount:1 , who recantly n.!l.r ::·i e · tl .J J.:l.U;';hter of 
Eenl'j' Hainey , r.1oved t o la t h County , ne" r (;\Vi!'~sville . 
J . ; . Gil: e'spie , fo rmerl y of Vir.;;i nio. i s vi s i tin,; rel[-ttives i n to :m. 
:'o rn to or:. E. Pay cC. :rife , a son , ::-ercy :=o.r::erson. 
• ~ . ~ ·ey, of Dakota , is vis itin..; his brotl er, :::: • .. • .-c >7ife • 
. \ 1 vin :-o·.?lin ;, ·of \ow~ .~ ounty , .,hot ~1-nd -;.:;Uled J oh .. TJ. ran, a :-J...::nu ty ila.r:;.!t.'lll 
a L · t . S terlin~. 
":ol . '· · - . J'oUI:..": 'rTB.s s :ot f r ot:'l :unb-..1sh l a st sat urday. t t waz n ld, fo. tal ho -:ev; r, 
'h e first co:.1l ever t a.kon out of the ·.:ou t ains to marl-.et ·,'/'3.3 by Lu.Jo.:m ,"e 
·ar nett abou t eo· year s a r.;o. It was t.:..::e!~ fro:>; " Sou t h ilri f t 'io::!-1 n.ine" !h~~1r 
J ackson, in J reat:1it t . ,rere!d;ili Lov,; l.::u:e an l ~ ·at:'\Cl.n ·} i b:.. s took the secen:l 
boat from tlu~ nhce , selling it t o mi ner ~!art, at Cl ay 1 s -;·errJ . 
orn to 7r~d ::zy i."1.l ·.1i:fe on t~e 17th., ..l s_on, Stone-:m.ll :T::ch.son. 
Jo::l:.s ·':...'13U• t, of Cr [..c:ire r :·eck: , :~l:.i o t t :;ount y , on :. a.rch l G, l .S33 sho t ~": 
kill~d a lilru1 1.{! t. e ~c :> f .-.~!IS . 
"ar rieC.: 'or. t~e 12th . , tw;'-n '·:Ul";lhy, sor. ·af Issac, t o .;.r:..l • r.o::' :hart, 
ou.~r ter of :'li ja~ •• o'i : ine .. -r o7e. 
Caney : .. a rricd on the 3r d . , ... J . :11 J.i::lr.1 ..; t o :·a nc:/ :~ . ~ o~l cy . 
-~~· c:: 35 , 1Bn5 : / 
John ·;extor. ·.vill 1a ~JZ.~e ··l a t .arboursville next ::'ritlay, fo r 1 JU.rdar. 
Hc v •• ~) . .. acl ·ox, of T{ed i v'er h:ls ,just r etu r:1cd :rom a v isit to T.exi n.,. t on , 
to 'H~e ''o ~;e r t T"i ndon , r ecently sent t o the '.c::lu:n f r om .. a ze l ~ rcen . 
' ( 
~L~C:! 35 I 1885 
S te~art ?wili~ardner, de~uty sher iff of Xo"an County ~as nurdered 
~· onday . !Ie ·.vas fo rt;ei"ly f r om F.lliott County . 
~~ru' Sa l ye r s , of Knott County ~os killed. 
Po11ell County . !~rs . John J. Conley died on }.ia rch 11th . 
Green ·~ . :.i ttle, f onnerly o1' .-Ia ze l GrtJen io no\7 l ocated at :utchir.s , 
l~alla s ~ounty , 'i'exas . 
~arried on \larch 19 th. at t he home of !i' . ' 1. nay , of Lost Creek , in 
--r eatl;itt Count y , 1i lliaJo 'P.adJ i x , son of ~ ra:,.·, to •;a-rth:1 nay. 
"a.rried ' ~arch 16t h . J ar.,es Canard, o-f ' ta.P.;o..f!'in County, a~ 46 , a -:rl. tlo 'Crer, 
t o ' ' i ss T.oui;:;a Hi sner, a .<;e 3!3, of Eousoeau, in Dr eathitt County . 
-.om "a rch 30th . a son , fs rover , to ~.! . ~ . o •:-:air & wi:fe. 
A:- ·18 year old son of Calvi n r.radley died :~arch 28t h . on ned :-.i'"0r. 
Gn L3s t Sa t urday , t hey so l d all pro~erty of ·-:illiam .·roter, deceased. 
"'ill1:J.'11 ~·cal was han ~ed at i-rayson on ' la rch 27 , 1885. He IT<lS lJorn on 
t he b.o.nks of the F:a.r.awaka , nea r Cha rleston on ,\ prl l 2 , 1858. "At ~i:1e 
time he became involved in troubl e he was working a t the Rolli~ ill, 
a t \ shl and. On .Jecemcer 2,) , 1881, '7111i nm !~eal - Geor~e ElliS anci a 
man -by the rmme of Cr aft murdered Fanni e 'iibbons and her 17 ye·ar cld , 
l ame bro ther Robbie Gibbons and a lso :mma Carrico , a e e 14, a Vi3i ~or 
in the Gi bbons home. Georp;e •'lli s was t aken by a mob, while 1n 
\ shl and j a il and hunr, in the ya rd of t he Gi bbons res idence. C~aft Was 
hung October 2 , 1082 , at Grayson and the above han~ing ended ther e 
murderers . 
••a.yt otm: Scott "ttatliff and 77ife are vi s itinp. !I . C. T.acy . 
~pril 1, 1035. nev. Obadiah r,cxton is 70 years ol u ar.d i s well pres~rveu . 
'.layto-:rn : ·~a rried :'arcp 26 , J rur.es li • Cla r k t o ~acne l A. i i ckell , of .'l at 
Rock , •'orF;an County . 
~rchibald Day and wi f e had a dinner and ~any r.uae t s were ~resen t . 
-::'hey 71ere amonc; \.he iirs ... s ettlern of this County. Their 
aF,es arc r e spec tively 72 and 61. 
Car.ey: I orn !':. r c1l 19 t h . a uoy to - . s .. T.ykins ana. wife. 
Born "arch 19 t h . a girl t o .Ja-nes ' • :Benton. 
•a r rieC: c.rcn 20 t h. 1ta.nce Oney , of ' ·CI.f:Offin Co. t o 'La r ear e t 
~rater. 
·renchbur~ : A 2 mon t hs ol d ba by boy ~s l eft on t he door ste~s at 
Aar on Combs, a. r e spect:?..ble citizen, of ·•enifee on '~arch 24t h . 
··r. ombs , ~ft9r t he dis covery , ,ur sued t he mother and over-
took her 5 miles away and compelled i1er to retu rn. ~he '<7ae a 
" i ss ;:a.ncy Fugate, of • : or;~n County . 
(Z) 
_•_.or.-::l~; r:arnes , ': : n~icate rna!" ~. !3 haatnn hy a hal!~ of io'Af;!ced men 
1 fw.v ni ··ht o 9. -o . ' :e i 3 no··, cicnd . 
ou:;:.,aau! :ill.i ...:JL Coudell , ~·-e 22 , di ed ' 1a r c'1 20 t l1., of eu:o:11a . 
tn~ ··E·.tc r : ::om to .r . .. . 1-'"'yl o r nnd 'ii fe ::. aon. 
Jti ll·.-;at a r : ilo.1en ~ . r:ose had a l e t ter f r or.1 hi9 son, ~obert, f r o-:': ~laT.ath , 
r ·:oon. ;re ::;c.i C. h e "UiS k~epill{: baehelors h&lJ_ and Tlf\8 in r;oo~ hAalth . !-'e 
h:d not hea r -4. f r o;.o h i o in fi7~ year n. \t t hat t1~ne hB q - .. · h. 'ex.as . · ·e 
l e.rt hoo:e: at age 18 .tlD r e ti'la.n 7 years ~o. 
~obert C~cil a son of .TE' .... - es ··.,of ~ rassy , ' 'or~nn "ounty ~s di!';- :1-!':>&areL.. 
II. is nssur:-.e d le l::..:.c gone \' est . !~e is~~ yea ro of a.e;e ami ha s been in 
b·1: iz.~g..; -, i ti1 h is br~ t i'ler, s. -:.11i tt Cecil in ;!azel ('-reen. 
'he r esiJent nomiT~.atP.d 3 . " • Cox, to be minhter to Turkel'• 
conf~ :r-:ec1. t;l:e r.omin'l n on on - ~ec' :-:e~o:l.·w. 
canada r,ittleof ,\rnol l sville , "~. ssou.r1, has 81lbscribed t o the Hazal r eP.r, ""er :::l • 
,Trur.cs ~i.llrore, of Po""~kinn, " icsouri, ~ante the Hazel ~ rcer. :icr~u .• 
A.PRI1 15, 1885 : 
'ill l~ Il . ·!laullloe sent. i~ t he i'o llo11in:~ to the Heraldt fi'hen e n -: vi s i t tl~i s 
'"lock t o .rw :1on, :-Jr. J ohn A • .~.'aulbee, i n .Vrea.thi~t Coun ty , I c~.ll r.c_ on J n- es 
J . io:-12 , ··rho liven on r r o z~r. , on ~ ... f~m he purchaaed f rom my :,· ti·e r, ~ r. >;:~e 
~-e .r l R:...-1 w .. l '"'~OVed to it ou lpr i l 25 t h. of t he same year. . ·r. ro~e ~s born 
un In-.i <ln (;ree~;: . in what i s no'l' -.aue County, Virginia on novem ... Ar 8 , ·1798, 
four <Jilen ~rom L10und , Va. ne orune to :<en tuc1cy in 1799 1 w: th :·.11 'D.re:"l t ~ , 
:::-.~ ro :1e rew nr. 1r1s r;ood ·.rlfe , who ron hel ped him Gl years b ; u·7 8Z year~ 
ol n an:l -;vas n :lo.u-:hter of Arch.i b .. l l "rn~ford. 
or.: '.-oril 7th . a g irl t o : .• :r. Co x - wifa. 
om ... r il 14t h. a --irl to ~eor " e ''eas l ey. ~ ;vife. 
orn ,\.p ril 9th. a son (John !.'.arion) t c .t\ • . T • . Gibbs k Wife, of 4 .cy Creek. 
·•arri eti :p ri l ~ th., on Holly, D3vid Eoee to Folly t ollon, lla.~hter of !'ath .. 'm. 
' edar ?l~f , ~~z~el : : oun ty , Vc . A~ r1 1 15t L. marr: ed ut t~e bride • ~ fatre•, 
1 a r ior. " c'tuire) - " i :;s - l o r e:.ce ''c t;uirP to Robert Tatum. 
II 
, . • ii' . Cecil i ~· eree t ir..r. a dwelli ng at this -place . 
-r .,_. ·en • "cGu i rc i s ~rectin~ 2 fine ~tores h ere. 
a zel Green: t.p r il 15th., Sheri !'f, ii . :-'. Hanks, of Bates Count.v , uo., .who 
has been vi sitio~ r ri ends here left f or his home ruegd~y • 
• Tack itin ·o, sheri f f of ·~enefee - lf . 1' . D-aY , " a r s .-all of \layto;m and Jolin 
',;o:<, o:· 'o l .;e ' 'ount y 1e r·e in ::azel reen. :'r ey :bad ::;.s t heir ci1.ar -·e , ·~1. 
Li tt l e ' - r eat .1itt 1s ~ ir~er) , o" J:~"!c-::on , <rra~ t efl.'on'L;y : ·~ r at i.•?.:~t ? ensi on 
fr'lud. .'.. '"'!'lr rant ') f :: . <.:; . Court o.t :L-ouisville ':'!as :'r oC.uced and. IT . c: . 
etec t•.7.q, 'elch le:'t : ::J r T'ou.i ~v111e ··tit'h t=-.~ ] r i!:oncr. 'T ., t e r :~ ~ ·'"' ~ 
flant to j Pil in le l'f'.n lt o f <·2,or.o .oo bail) . 
APRIL l !J , 1885: 
·;:-.m·· tnn : ~ ..... -.-~ . • • .• -·· lr~-t i 1 in to :rn taki n:- rle:· o ~ it i o;-.a . 
01--:d \pr il 4th . ur -~ . -=·loyd r>.o~ert !': . 
r " s s;: : 2i1e TTi:!o:1 o : ' eor~e· T . ':&r ker r e turned· f r om a vis it ":it~ '":c r 
1• 10 t . er 0.1 n i te ('.'.lk . 
r.o s t :r eek: rorn ·pril 3r-CQ. a bc;-,r to !i. ~r . c;al ly 1\n ~ 'f7ife . 
11 
'
1 11 A -;irl to J~-:"'e:J · Center £. 
":'h e r a is :::cn:lidenble sic1:ne'\., in on r nPi;;hbo r1-:.ooi; ~-. ~ ' )r . 
1 . T,. f,u.ff 1~ h~vi~ fir.e toucc ees he;aling the .::.fflict t-.:. 
Caney : 'lev. I saac Tyitins dia'i. n. f a --; days fv_:o. 
·ayto-m: J . • · .cckey , of 'o r -:-n ; o·.mt;; st~rt e1 1:-s t ~7ec:: fo r " i r_-- ::: sot ·. 
t o m:llrf' i t hi~ f'u. t u re horr.e . 
r enchbur co; : <Jr. ~~onri.':!Y t he 1s t. day oi Gourt . ,T,:: ·es \ rmi t J..c-e 'T."ns ~;-:-;d. nt():i 
~d~r . of t he esc~tn of · ~~OS \rmit~ -eJ ' ocea~cd. 
A.lso Aeron Combr. ?Inn trle~. on fl e~r-:e of ~"itardy · -... "l~e 'J:,• 
t!ancy ii'uge. t e. He .,ao e cquit t ed: but t he CC1mntt>nvrea ltr :'1.:·-
~ealed Lo r.1z~~it r.out t. 
Roth :1ell: t,tack T,a.n·'.st.w•s m. :·~ "\.nd t 77o srr.:.ll ~hildren ':'f(!re ... c ~. sr. :\ec! o~ 
r·r.r ~yru!). 'T'tcy thoU?,h : t :--.e;y were u si:r.:: i>lr..~Y.rno t . Th~:· ··rUl 
pr cbably reco• er. 
··o:·rel! 'o· ... mty: ' illiaJl · le:c.r.ci~r '3.5 ivcn one ;rear in tr.e en f o-: fc~- -
uin ; :1 "' ·.~•l't' -·. t ~; lEI · .!1 ;,y l oa t ;;pri~. 
~alere , Illinoi H, f_pr il l4th. , . E • . r.. fteele subseriC 11d to 1;be l!e rs:-,l c . 
~'ontcvcllc . Ato. , .t:.noch ~ . Carlt:~y sub-;c ribed to t l:e Hc r t.ld. 
'1' li.! L 16. 1as:.: 
Marr~;.;- c; t. !. r c~· , m:t: c·~ : rcen ~ ., :.i)ou.t ;m, d!.c.d .lr ;oil l€t'!- . r er h'.:..d ,o.rrl 
"lni~ 9 i :t c :-,1 l<lren EurTi ve • 
. TorJ1 .. • ·tel:! :.o !!l ne~ l Gn: t e:i a t CP..O l'v , l l ino1:-' ar4- c1. J"UlJli ~~ H~ 1~t..' 
"AcC;rn'' , · local :'~r~r . · ;~. s 'born a nti reure<l on ·rozell, in :- rez;.th~ t t .; o. 
and ·,-fU.J .J. ;.; c: ool- -::~ !.e oi J . ~. ?: :? . -~,. 
11r s . :,.oubu t:o:c, AR e 81, l ::.st yo ~ r p~aced .q quilt . o;rt th 4,400 nie~''"'~ . 
:ihe _now reside s ·.;ith her d<J.u ,:r!lter , '!rs • . T. 7 . Piera tt. 
ill1;..n .i...i ncion, oi l!ed Hiver , 1~it ·~.:>nday r"or J,mdrc ,-t on t o l)rinv hi~ 
I. '= J 
brv ti:.3r , -.ober t fro-n ~". · -.s~rl--·-:·, :.·her~ l!e l:"'_.:; ~eer. s ir:ce no:::e t1:'11~ in ~eb ­
r..:::.r;)· . ·.e ha~ (! O:-.: J etP.l;.· r~coverct1 • • 
.. 
If 
t Jn : 
- ro~. :- . ~::- ... t ::r: ~o:::.::s c lo!le~ ~!. £. sc.:ool ;, e r e on ~ ~ -c 15th. he 
:-1i ll l'.;~· .... .r.; ~o !'azcl -: ?een , !,is :·or:-:.:r ho.ne . 
:Jvrn on · pril 1 ~ t ..• , n boy to /:lf1es \ r.:\i t:1f;c ~.1: • '"Ti.:'e. 
·· . · .. d. t ti:.::n f ! ,o1·.i : ritti2.oo:) ( Jo:-~ :rit) ~nc.l -;vi.~'c , · ·:.:..;; :ob:. 
( :: ... ; '!' .· c .~ Dn•:::n~: c~ · ~ ·'· t h: t:r <> i::-. · \..: ·~·~on : · .:.1 ~c r ::C':- li ;i ~ 
ir_ "t~.:J :~.n,~l c of Snr'.! ~.li~ 'lll-!. ··:m!r:3 . 
AVP.I r. 22 , 1885 r 
n·l.c r;n.cy, ..; r;e 92 ~1 ,. .. 'fhu;:ou·k.·i , on Lacy Cr eek. re ms a $c.n of Torn , ,r 
::' ' n1Jriar ':ounty , virr·init.• . " o:,1 on t he ~ e11 River and ITIOVed. ui th hi s f 1trer, 
.7h :" . J . 'j" to t . "'·Oile \"Y "'oltnty. He .• 7ac t he :father of nine childr An - m X 
•: 0 ·.t:.l .. J:_v,~ : ( fivfl :·o:1s :-- :r.·l cn-.1 ::lau;;hter) . •:o:9e ~:re : ,· . or ter, ~!sq. 
a:1: - .. ,,-; , o-: l·azel G r or-n a.ncl ~· . I . of ~;;;n:-'ton. 
b.FJUL 2.• I 1885: 
.._ ..... . 
..; ..... _ ... _}·.c _·c llo··i.:: 
:.:c~ t ::.!:, ,: 
.:e:·e R.ppo intcd ~- com.-:.1ttee at c. DP.mocr:.tic 
-·· 7'1Lltce - - . - "i:·;~ir. ~ .• 1~ 'i llt.sn cndle tor . 
· .. : t. ..;~i "" . r;~ , of ovrE! l!. f-ount~- . ucco :>ar.ied by hb brot}.cr- .:. n-1.:>.~7, r •• 
.. ~h o.r.::lll, o: ·:ir ~-;inil\, -,ho is vi$iti:1c his ~L:ter, ~tore i r. ·. t . ~t~rlin'?,. 
clo · i::: • ll ;t uf lcl"..nt,u t'!· .t '~=~ :'\'1yer s in ''!ol fc Co".lllty for t he year 1:383: 
UI . c. 1-:~st - 195 acres - ~1. 32) , {John ("ollon - 25 .'.cres - . 90¢) 
( .'l'o ~ Coc::erell - .3()0 ~creo - ·:,1. t~ ~ I ~rc : ib.l;! ucllon - ~3 ~~r~s - • 90t, 
( · · , · · o 7 "'"' ,., , 4) t -· 1 · ·- 11 r l t'\" .... ~"' · uAcC'!"~ .\:; ~ry- • "~-•:' acrcn - . ..._ . _ • .. 1 _ ::;.:t'T' o on, . "C'.- v: ~cres ..... . '"~ 
<··· '• -- _·,e:!cer - '))O ncrcs - ... l.lO), (;.ler .n•, or ...; r-cr.Ger - 100 acres -.90¢) 
( - , ,.-· c.•o n ""nC "' ' ~" "C~ '~~ -.,. \ ( -;,li"-• v - s·r. t;? "Cr"'"' •1 0 -) ~~~--Kv r. " - -- "'" ' .i e S - ~ • . ·.J1 1 .. J. '-·· - · ·- )-...-" .. _, - • ~ , 
: .•a.-ne a T ..;;.'\lll!~n for .loltn T,;:mo·-.n ' s heirJ - :1:· acres - . e~¢), 
(_:.on::w ·:nell - llL.; ac:.:·.aa - ~1.36) , ( :•. f: . :-.• ~.! . J'atto;: - '3,CO.J acres 
·::. . :;o) • (.Jon'l'l ·onon - 50 acres - :!0¢) , t .eor e ' • ">.rL-:c t 1eirs - 12 a~re~ ­
. ~G~ ) 1 (C . G. :<:1t::s, fo 1· -e 1rgc -.sbll'Y - 30~ ! cres - .: 1. ~7), f r r ::elli=. s 
~olle· . . )0 .. ::r-2~ - . lC¢), ' ,· l·!C :~ "t . ... Hl·~ - 3t>0 J~T'! ': ·1 . ··:,' , ' .'hOl--:ltl 
·. ~ .. ~~1: - 2?0C acJ·.::s . • " ;.;. 4-fl) • 
· .:.:..)c .i ttlc , r.;:f ; tili:a:..~.;r , ·ti .o : ·.: ~ri·=· ~ lL .-.~· ;al 1·· wi 'J , · •. ,_...._t ~c.1 ~n~ one 
t: : l:ill1•1 lit~h •. Jr. o;or.<J . of r .. -..cy ~:-cc1r, ~ere t ri ed on the 2S t l'l . by John 
!-.vsc · n.l fineri ~·~::, . cv ~a.ch 1'or assu~l t on ~"alvir. -:-i::.vis. 
f!_. r :.dlir:.:.; : · ·r~ . Charles Cro :mey, t f ' r .J.nt <~ou1ty, i s visitin her fnther t n 
II 
II 
f')ll'lil~· at this "':"l t.c3 . 
~e.llc ~tt :r·· tl:rnE!d fr~:.- · r·~: t ·o·.l!lty t o !·,e r hon e . =. ~ tH~ ·, h ·cc. 
- c:..rric\: on 'tb4ndro..y ~Le 3r'l . o:' '-r.ril, 1~85, · ·• '- . :·r • 1sc·- to 
:. r: li.:e -:':;.-- l o r 1 rf i 1" : ~1:. ir: · "olf<! ·aur.t r . 
U'RIL 29 I 1885t 
Still"J:-.ter: ?:'om on t he 29 tb. tl son to .r. ~ :ile:J 'ester ::uul nfe. 






l ied on t he 17th . t he ':Tife of n. P. Tlale, of T. ~. 
niod on the l oth. ,., ·'• n. Ch..1.Illberc, an olci. citizen of 
'•ont -;c'"".e r.,r ~ottn t y. 
Died on the 17 th. :71llit,m G~rter, one of the oldont tn the 
Stato. . 
Jo~ n . 'l'rimb1e , A ~on of '•rs. ' 'CJ."ry Tr imble ; ·r.ollTnitton. 
au!cide at ?ort ~cott, V.ansa s on .A.oril 16th., "'i t h ~orp'"'.ine . 
P fU"C1. <.lr:nki nr :>.nri jer..lOilG~~ of 2 l aud WOO..CU1 1 ni t h Whom he a.s-
BOCi D.tea ~e the c~e. 
Campton, ~.-p:-11 ~ , 188.?: Peti t Jury: Peter Little - ! • E. ":bite - ,. 
:-J:~ c1-e l !'"o r r.. - . r:>r.vi11 e 6.1:1• P.n - J;::::ps 1:apiet - Ha r rison Little -
J . Cabl e - E. s. Con~luton • ~lexander ~ . Lacy - C. s . SP~~les -
,Td!"es · ·• Rose -: . ·• :.:-ci.:!-.; r ·..: -.iohn-·hrc~::n.r. - ... . T. Tyl er -
C~~rles ~errell - . Jam~s Drake • J . P. · Bush • Strdng s r-er.cer -
Hiram Swr~~o - Chbrles Eyr~ • J. T. St areper • ~ . H. O' HAir -
J.l exar.der ~sborn and Lei7i s Br e11er, 
~ r::.r.::. .Tr:.r ::: - 7~e~ A. ~.wo r:! , forerta.'l'l • Jefferson :Eush -
:.r;d ::.·ew ¥ash - '! . P. Lacy - J ohn I'. Rose, Sr. - Samuel tfad.li ~ -
·;nos "illiams - ·1eo rge Hat ton - Oeorge i.on~ - J . c. S!lenc~r ­
:-; .r. i a l :.:-er.cer- F.obert ·ler ncier ·- 'Ri llia:n ~ -olton - J a'lles i ~ . 
F.c se and r illiam ~hil~er9. 
!'ay o, 1835: 
J a:1es Hi;..~s , di ed i n ~'t, Sterli :".& 1ieenesday of pnenmoni a.. 
chari t ;,· :r.d had :noved r.ere fro:n ' ' enifee Count ,v . 
n. s. Go<).sey was born . ll~st. 1848 • . ·ae. t;"a s mus tered out 
. ·ay 1, 1S65 , th~s being 17 years of . £ge 0y three roor.ths, 
i n i n Au _:u.o t 1862 c.r.d nas theref or e only 13 year r, oJ d G~.t 
. ~erved i ll Corr.p:\1\Y I ... 12 t h . Ker:tu~ky C2.v".lry. 
. . 
Hc . -ras on 
of. the . AIW on 
He -:r. u~ s·•-'o r.: 
the time. Be 
~ober t ' Trimbl~ , ~Go wes bo~ in ?.~sel Gr een , w~q ~rried on April 
29 t h . i r. ·· t. Sterli~ ~o ~·is;~ I nabeH l!~nite, 
vre ~il ~ iP~ ~Olliver died on Saturday on Gr~esy. 
··r3 . • n . T .:J.C:f I 0~ L&cy ')reek, ~-9 bee::l, bery ill. Per sister. l:r s . 
7ayet f e "null ha2 been a tayin~ t'!ith her. 
Mr s . r e orge Beas ley died Frida¥ OD Lacy Creek. ShP.. leaves a husband 
and lit t l e childre~. Ttey hsd jus~ recent~ moved hare !rom Powell 
,ounty, 
A. H. Kash , son of J~d:;e i.evi K:.sh, died on April 29th. fl1s wife ·.\•ho 
was " 1 ss .. an::ie ~laple ( a niec e of J. C·. Tri::lbl e) , survi vos h itt ahc 
two boys and. one e;irl. -:'C.ey have r ecently lont .five of their c hil.lr c:'r.. 
Floyd. ·i :li:.•n , nho killed :··ey ton Stricklin on June 21, 1884 , \vi ll b.1 
hung - r ida.y 1 Jul y 3 , 1885 . He \7i 11 be t he : 1 :-s t man ever t o ham~ in 
-:olfe County. 
( 5) 
~-4 ay 6 , 1885: 
r J . !·.:· :mi e ' ler;.don i:; ·: i :. iti:-~: !:or Si Gter, -i r s • ..:.::pel, i n ~ tur 1 ton • 
. r..c· .. so::~: r z . '. r;-::il•~- ' ~·::.:-;:;:'c r:~ , d.;:~1•';.a r o :;:~ J .. ~•n• · .i tv~e , or' CrJ I'~ t, r cek , i i ed 
.l ~ her l'~t .ler ' :> r ::!si ·icnce '1'uesday , ... p r : 1 29 t h . 
J ·.!!Iles • . i ttle , of Gillmore i~ vi sitin·- n i s br oti;lt:r in ,Jac:~son --..r.i 
i !3 ilel:-:i n•: o·~t i n. the store. 
S \ll'lU.el ·;. · a.l!'er \'Vas li ~ensed to hold rr.c~ ti~gn of pr a yer. ··c i~ 
oni.r l.5 :iet:..r and. 6 ~t'.cr. t ::~ o l d . 
ern or. ~1:-..;v 13 th. t o ,T o!'>.n P.ose , .Tr. and wi f e a !:'irl. 
· r s . --: • . J. ·;uo:::tr-.. k, :-- f "s ti.l) "ou11t;r , " l so 'i-ter s on, . S. ~· . rta}el, 3'~nt sev e r :::tl 
:li.V ~" :':.-."' t -~c~k Vi~i ~ in~· ·• r -; . "••r. rd.t> fn~r . 
- l L :a h Snen~er, vho rP.f'i ~ed ne~> :- Fa.%e l :free-n died ·~edncsd:'.),Y . ~.., l._-,. ~ '.!\ 
n .. '1 invalid for t •.7o yearfl . 1 i n f azr.ily is in a. nest1 tute c o:cc i t i on. 
- "' ton : t orn 
II 
or il 6F t h. 
If 27th. 
t o r . ~ . ···..l t t ru "'. ~i!c, a -irl 
t o z. n P.urs t ~nd ~ifc & g~rl 
)·av 14, 1886: 
a r r i ,Hl n ..y 7 t l-.. :a t n. r; . 7 i lli.sms • - r:uf m: ,J . r:ll k ' i ss Liz ~: i.' 
- or .. P" :e t on. 
F r~"'>nchbury : .. 1 • . - . Ch<:•mbers , ( ·~on of (' •• D. ) ?was appoir!ted ad:nr. of ;.: •. '. 
:; hc.~rncers, lec~:> ':l ""d , ~ eon of ' · ) . 
:-~eu:""orin . 
tePle , -:1.0'"7 of ~·'1 1!:! "' • r1:.j !1~i.· , ·r'!-:o lef t. ·. 1.:-~ r.c.-tmt:'-· 8 ~·el:lrs a.~o 1ms 
.,; , .. · ~r:. 'be ·· ~" tr ::: <:er' '!. : . 
~~)') , 1S?5 : 
l.""' . .... t ''' !'\ B. ;n~r , r!'1u ~'-te r ~ f 'Ton • •• r: . ':' one, 'lied ·rerinet3·· ~ ... , 9 t L~r hoi:'e 
i r '' r:~;. t}1i t : Co':nty . 
" ::-.y t 0·::n : ":-. r r i erl o:--. t h<> l4t l· . · •. r~ . ~V7afl "0 to ? e l::eccn ·\ . Vn"h · .... '1-J ey "'li.l: 
r e:;id., ~.:': " '!t1- ro::..!l:.: ·, 
n t~ e - ohn~c n-:Jo!:'ld::lS ·:e :l'! . .7o l1: : . "1~rr,is , De~mty Bh('r if!' , letl n ; T O'.'f. 
of :-uo-- t f:('· . ..,cr i..r: ~.he :-r otrc ti o:: of :ohn3o::, ··:ho h::"c'.. ~ ::111 . .:H1 " c.~Li. ~ , ! j ~ 
ltt ~ le d .<t•l n-'h t,er ~'1(1 s l"'P.n b." t~u'J n!\T!"e of :~r.m·ms ··v,- inr, 
~ r - "ifo r~-.; .., i.l _G , T::· t-1:-.:::. . J o~:: :::n ff:::~ ~::-:c . . - -:- o.~ r enni:~ ·:1er-= ~~n~er.r-erl to 
! .. -;:: " :"' :"1a "r d. r!r..L.., . ,"')f ="' r~., : tr ·'- or, !.f~3G , fr ~ +-. -: .. 1 :rurrlcr :.!.I: .. - r,_- ·: o ~- ( f ,:,"e!> 
" -:- ··.l 1E>~ ' ~(1 ·1ife ('I!' :r~:.".t'. l.' Gth . l E'85. 
~..'l.rJin !1: . , ~:!~o i ' i::-, c~.~: \.on j .. il . io . ti-. Er.- , :.:-( T,i:: . 'tr :i.cl li:, , 
Wi i1 o :: v:f j ~yto~· St ri c:clin rr.ur ~ ~ red cy :: l o;·d :. illi r..:.:s , who i o :ll so 1.n . 
• ~::1-il ·.u1:~ ·; 1.r. ~ic t:,le!'1 t 6t.r co :-."01:..~!.:·; ·:::!. ~ !: "il'iP~""ls , ne ru ~::.r:-iec1 h :. the 
j a il la:..~ t 'i hure,la,v . 
r~ • .:v9 t:! Uh .:'3lia · i c.cell, o f Caney , · o r..,.e ll Sount y , 'ied. l <' s'; r :. . :.vat 
her reside! ce. ~h- · ¥r~ ·· ~r.~ rrotb.e r oi Gl ch~ l uren, 17 of ·:-hom GC:!'V:.7F. 
l.1er. '~d.t' iLU :3U< Ll ·:.i , .- o · • .::~-11 · u !Jiul. ai ::o SU.l'Vivcs. 
B. c. Slemroons "lllc A. r. . ·h i ta:tt:! r , of ~u1. cksand wre i.u :;:azel C:.. c:0.::-•• 
/ r e r:c d:~c-.ru 
u ~7 P.l ). 
ond, oi this coun t ,v ; bn t now errrplo.ved b,v t hA 
·.;.cuter corr.~y in . :o \ IU:l Count~; , m:u:: a ssst..l te·l by 
tav an~ throe ocher men and i ::; i..n 3. ~erious 
con::.l tion. 
! r"s~y :- I:Uck .::ty;-•ood , '.Yho vr .. s tri~-.J. three yexrs c\J;O i!l "'olf~ Gi 1·c u i i; 
Gc ..u·t anci ~er.t ar.cer. to ll yearc in t he 1 en, fo r t-he rr.urrler, 
~· zivi~ poison to ~sther Oldfi ~ld fs i ster of J e s se ) , on 
thi .; ~reel: ar.ti ·.1ho esca'::led the ·· t . Ster .drv- ,1ai'! i :r.rr.a;~i a t -el l' 
.. ::..' ~ H:- the ~ri;~.l an . ~ since t i1ta. L ti 1e ~~d be<'n at l3.r~;e 'ile.s 
el l' N -: r -.. ad l~s t t or.Ua...v. ~ t..rsi•:tl l . r.~~ [-.r.C. COl 1 ~ t:e-b lo , :: Dsr e 
r.' lnfiel~t c mu-,ht ' 1i :n i n · i r coln ".ou.nt.v , ""P-s t ~•ir.r ; i.-:.i 3 o.r ~ 
lc O:~~ a. :1i::-. DPai:l :in t . 0 :.:t. -: t~:l·l in? j ::d 1 . 
;r • .-r ~ell:. .·m.:.l b<)e is vis i :;in< t i s br ett ,r, ~:on. ·,1111 ~r~~ .; i n f<:t l y e n:vi 11a . 
i l ~r,r. , •)i !'r e :. t tt Co·mt;r . "1ass arl .. h rou .:-h 'i <> ze l 'i- r ePn ye:;ter.: . ' 1.n 
h i :> r e t .n'll .• .'rorl •'-P-nsas ar.J.. ' ' issouri . wht::re ilt! i:ma beE:r: io r t i..f' ':):'.s~ ,""'..lr . 
o1 . ;:1e.~ L.11ar~ , v: u UUli'ld. , :·eurns ka , fo n-1erlv oi olf c County woul.i 1il-:-e 
t o r eceive the He relJ. 
.;u.ne 10 , l~o5 : 
.-ohn s t a~ l ('to.-: , •'.'ho k illeu ··.h itt , i ·~ 
no·:i 1n ~" 1 i. . -' ~~r lir:t; ,j:J.i y-;-
a r r :..<:l'i o:- "::- v ~etr . Fr>~ r..,r - . ·f'.:r to ·r.our E>:-.:. r offi tt , a ~ the ':'!':r i. <:. ti !' 
churcn ir! )iazel ~reen, b}' ,~. : •• wan-·9 . 
Col . illiHm . Prd , EVe o2 1 d i ed "~.y ~~' th. :! t i1i l." hc!r.e on Li cld r, · i vor . 
He l e·wes ~t 'li fe o ne!. one drl:(~11ter. 
saar ''oun ·, "'. :.e- hP.u ot :r s . r- . ·l . :,wi~n ; o ho.e enrlerl !evPral !!iOn t~ · 1 
viait in "ta2~1 l . :.~(l:r. ~n~ .. 011 o nft'•Y l~l: ~\1 r >i 3 !:oL•e l r: :'n t:. s.:.£ · ~, ; -· , 
:issouri. 
reJl~ 'b1r --: : r ~ . "'e""'a rce · n·i d?.u -jlter, "~"~ur~ are ot tendin~ the ~om-
I:!ence"':len t exe rci ses a t ''i llE'rsbur _.,. r: ,· l le·e, ·:1hero 
( 6) 
:ho'!l:.t <:~ -.~rea, son an:: br o t: ter, ;;ill be ~raduated. 
'
1:lcy "!. Colter, of ~hcrol~ec ~m·nty •• F':!i~ s:>.s in vi ~iting ~r ti3ter, 
L' ::~:i:ry . a;-; ;.r,, :~l ' r een 
,T"lnc 17, l ens : 
.:- o~ 1 t~:-•n :'hild.crs '?"!.::;; b~~n .-tt~r.:tir._;; cchool ~t .,.effer scnv1lle , I:ldb .na; 
J~t r~ ~ r~ t~rnad to ~is ho~~ or. r t ozen. 
~ ti ll•mter:- born to Z:>.ndford ''Tells and wife on t he 6tr... a £on· ('-rever Cl eve l a nd. 
. .. 'r':tnd.J ":'[.y lor di ed a f rm day s 5<:0. 
survive. 
s evera l chil i ren 
:; il l..~c.:::-e : J anes · 'illiexc , c ·" ~ui::kG :-! !:1 , i s vi ::~ i t.1r.z- ~~ d::lU~~r.tcr, ' Ir s . J nmes 
-::J.:;r , ~h,l i 3 v e:r:,· ~ 11 . 
''ayt o:-in:- J . F. ·;P "tton - J or C::u-• . "ill s ar.a Ar cH ba l::l nay n r e: c:: a fishi ng 
trip ";o the T.i ck:.n.: ~ 1 vc r • 
..:. • H. Lacy , Chico , l'ex.as on the 12t h . subscrl bed to the Her::l d .• 
;n '.. i ra!! P . s~l~Js ' wife wa s a Repass. Sh o has been notified o :~ t h., death 
o f her bro ther nallaTd r- . Re~ss , at ~lane Spring, ~~e~t Vi~ini~ on June 4 t h . 
June 24, 18~5 r 
· 1 farr~ eu on the 18th. at C~leb !rickcll •s - ¥. . ~! . <ilson, of ~r~-:. t'r.itt "' ou.."'lty, 
t o .- o ~ephine :1i ckell . 
:a:l:-::ore: - .; ·,;n~ 24th. encl.~ :>hilli? Li t tle, .fair..ted ·.-:-r : lc h£> 1~ i r.;; hi ~ son, 
r. eor~-:e ho e corr.. ~-:c do~ s more ·eork th:1n a young iT'.an. l!c cm:::3 om1ed ClOSt 
of the l::Uld on this cr~ek: but long dr.~e h::s lost r.i s f ortt:..."l.C en:' i.9 no~ 
livi~ on r educed circu~~tance3 . 
~ · rs . J <:.'Tles J . c~:oy ';7;ls a d:lt:...!hte r of ~e"J.bin .:'atric::, of " ae;offin 
r.ount y. 




Ba rr.. on ~T~;.n~ l Gt'r.. to '.lilli am Colline ar..<!. 'Rife e. s~n. 
Born on .rune 16t h . to ~enry ~~oman and· mfa· ~ da~r ter . 
\'r G. t~ ::r. J . R, Co rc er, of \•attoon , Illinois, ht..ve visited relatives 
~ere~ vr s . ~order_ is 2.. da:u'"hter of fis."tU.el F.olces, ".Rho lived. at t hi s 
;.l ac e 'befo r e thC' ':t'?l r. 
Frencr.bu.rc :- ~rn on the 17th . a girl to Tho::ros Cl a rk ani wife • 
John ~onuer died on t he 17th. 
. ,
J:o thuell :- Born on J une 15t h . a .:;irl to ier1:· ::ills a.nd 71ife . 
' ~ri iJ.a :- \'arried on t he 14 th. at t he brides fath er, (: . -·. -:-;_:;e l ~ton, on 
Tc.r .Ri d.e,e, ':i ss ~·ol'ie ~.::;leston to ,· . • : . Cope. 
,Tune 24 , 1885 : 
St.anton:- I. '} . Profitt, of Hazel r,reen, secured thP. liatton C_reek Sch_ool • 
.'?illiar: : .• ·~onr,leton i s D071 locn tad at Cross ~fo llows , c r -~eon. ':e te.:~· t 
Campton on January 1 , 1885. 
2lc..ly 1, 1BA5: 
i.'ext FridRy we will have on sa-l e , at Ca.nrpton, i:' loyd '!illi~s I con:i~ssion. 
? rice 10¢. 
Sally ;,illiamR was the Wlother of ? loyd - ''rardner and · ~:nth? "iil ~.iams . 
John D. l~o uc, J r. -9.nd. r!en z:· Cockerell, Jr. ( ~1 te) and Anthocy '< 'e r ·:t~.son , 
( colcred), \7ere tried and. dischar;;ed before. ~squire !1urst and Sebn3tian, 
of r ret{t .:it t ·c ount~· , for whi _;>pin,. Luther r. rah.?.m for unbecor:line· behavior 
wi tb '.'nr t ~la :illiams . 
LaC~l r. z·aek: On .rune 25:ih • . Jo l:n A. . Phil lhie \Va3 ~rried to ~~lizabeth r,ittle. 
Gill norc: - 1' r s . Hiley ? o·.-;e (nee ·;illic...--ns) has be~n -vi.gi tiT.~ her -sister, 
Mr'3. ·•• 3 . ~ly . 
Jackson:- <... • "B . Ttedwtne ~n:l '!t . A. T~u-rs t are ~ttend:.!l :-· court at· U:a~'!.r~. 
II :O'Is. S. II . l-'atrick 1$ at her ::;otr.er 1 s, Yrs. :1\.nthoey Thor-1s in 
Lee county. 
Spencer Station:- ·.~rs • . ram~ !'! ~o·oe'rt s , ·'or 'Be t hel, ~entucky ;mC. ··r!l . '!.\rt in 
::a.ir:ey , _of :.it. S_ter_li :1~ ; ~-l'C Visitinh thair ?rothcr, ~T. :~ . Coons. 
•: t. : terlinf.t- · i s s ··,.n·; i ~ .;: t <>.-.!fer , 3 ' 9 22, died .Tu."le. ·19 t 1:. 
Jan:cs :· . ::-en.••1i s , who w~s r~cd in ~o rgan r.ount·y a.."'la' :'fho han r9lnti'les yet 
11 vine i n !organ, moved to 1ndi <'.na. !-:a \'re.R sentenced to be l1"\J'l6Cd a lone 
i"tit!: Coffee , at :;rnwfor~ svillc, Indir::.n.c.., for the murder of. -T~-!lfH; ar..d 
~lary ~llen, i~"Y be cl~~rec:! ; f the cr1T.e , !ls c. new trial has bP.en !'"I":J.nted • 
. July !l , 1885: 
,Tohn .. de.:=s, ~c 35, of ~:a.,o;c::.::·i:l County, co:rrnitted suicide by h !> .. l'lf;in'~ • 
l ast ~hursday . · 
Died on the 2nd. :!r s . Lucind::. :; ic::ell, on· Grassy i n : ·.or~~m (;.:>unty. She 
leavP.s :l huscand and 5 ch ildren. 
' ' "'iillie Kash - 1 ~1Rs !'.ary 3elle Yt>.sh and l;'lorence fturst of 'lt • . Sterlin": .·uv-<_ 
Lucind:1 Kaar. , of :renchbur~~" "fere in tT?.zel nreen :1oniey. .i.'hey will vidt 
on Still-;mt ~ r. 
Flbert . • t;run!ll e mov~d to olfe CoWlt,!' from· I-nssell County, V1rr-;inin 'l.bout 
2 ysar-:: :1f-o. 
•: t1ll·1~ter:- · ': . ·r. "'G ... ney :".<1:1 =o.,el ne3r 7ho:·.--:ss :Utt, from '.:ao-;:bel:i. ·..; o'.l...'1 t~· • 
. _,here l:e llad. rasid.cd for a. ye<1 r . 
II " i s s· '::'li zabe t h :'el :~r<'ly ·nbo rece:1tl.y returned fr~m rn exte>nd.ed 
vi s it in the · ·es~ willt~£c-1l t1t& ~ttfe ·rn1 School 
( 7) 
-Tilly R , 1885 
::-t~ 11-:- tt !' :- r-~.~':11 " lro""n~ 4~'UJ'"'h + er nt" ,T.,~~!' 'Br own , of ~ro ?.1ver •mrl sister 
o ::- . ~l i 1:!1 ~o ~; C' , .. r ~. , !i·ho r~si~es on the , race l ork , h3.s 
l or,t r.PI' ;-;ir.,:\ 0 
· ~n :. iam :~ockerham passed throu :-h Still;vater 'l"'ith a 9.'2 ::-on load of 
?ao :-:-l e, -:-::-ro~:.t~ tv ":l!:':'t on ':'there t '•ey e;;r:~ct to 'ri t'1Ps<J t 'he 
h<l..~'-1. .- C' +- T.' l o:.·-1 "'1111R:ns . 
G'l. ·::;ton:- .JB.rr i cu ,Tuly 5t h . :\t ~; • . • Combs • - Rac hol -:ieller t o 11ev • . Yt>. rvb 
:: luaher, of ~·enifee ~ounty . 
II 
" 
":1ec! on ~h:.: 4 t h . •·c·:to:l ~'1.2 ,_ 1P~3 , son of C. r, . '7111ia.ms. 
'"'ied or. the 3~. 
of ,. ~r ·;i .! ·:e . 
;. r s . ... obi:lson, o~ Y ·~ a:1e , sr. Aunt of ~helby Ka !'lh , of t· ~is r~lace, 
h:.ls b~h1:: Vi'3itin-- 'her~ ~nd in H!:!.zel !lreen. 
~.Irs . DC'!'..:1r ee er.~ chil"lr en: !..!'nra- V1111run Lu.d '\ . and 'h0rnas 
mve r etuned· horne. ''11ll1Nn and Lud are d.istin~:;uisl:ed teacher~ 
3llf. ':h .:-::1s r.:is ,1u~t ~r~::u.:>.te.l at ' 'illars burt5 Co lle~e . 
· l'~ . r i :n '.'iills lt.-'\<l a. -:mol p i okinr,. 'lTher a were :.10 womon st t h11 ~;.1tnering • 
. J uly 15 , 1805: 
:lfor C, th~ ~uehter of Gus ~nd Vli z2~th Steele diAd on the l~th. 
;,:ic· ~: ! :· ''.ivor: .\t 1 oe l ed (:sl-: , ~ath County , sorrency Ha~elrit'~ . -.4-,e '7.:l 
yearG 3r 27 d;1ys , <Ur.l on July 15th . -;re had a aon J . rr. 
- ·~il ton C'·ibl .. . 1s v i. s it i n ..,. h1w son-in-l~w , (} . w. ';:.re"'~ t. 
,. l;orn J u l y 9 t ·h . ~ boy to Ca-p t .\.. r, . Cope and. wi.fe. 
'liza '.rn-ett, a 1>;nr..d- rlmtghter of LT . R. ~Yilson was bittor. on t i. .a Mkle by 
· ~o _w erh!'!ad e1::Utc . 
e~ ~-unty: ,,rs. · .• · u . TI, o!:l.~s oms visited by her aunt Jane ! cGu.irc .llHl 
cottt>ir. , - . ·\ . ,i":!:}i ::;on :>r.i .~r..lnCI.- Eon , T o~-3n 'i"homan. 
'i' . ? . ·:enlj·, for.-~erl~/ of Hor f.(ln Co1~ty no¥~ reside s at lf. 0 3l:lville , ·~exas . 
- rc~tor : On _;,lly l ·U t . " "'nr!< rn -
,!.:J.!!e ~iley ·met. ,Tohn r ,. 
a fi :~t, the resul t was 
30ri0usly wounded. 
~Tul.:r 
:lock c..n : 'illi··m Dniley , sons of wido·_. 
Ho;mrd , of c~l<W County were involved in 
~owe.rd wae killed and Vandonl ,~ailey 
1nr,s : 
r.orl1. rr:l.t~i~..n o: =i11 j. : rn , r(loeivcrl a t ·.vo year s en tence t o t ho en. 
· r ::o . <:; tric~·ur: . •t:i do:v of ' i . :" . ·~ t:-icl·lin , received life i n the er. r..t "o lfe 
Circ'li t Gourt, for P.n :lOCOi.TJil liCe 1:1 hor huvb <:-.n:.".:. d.OC\t~l. 
Jul,y 1885: 
S.ill·~ o re : - r 3. ~a::-oli!'l2 .Toh..'1::;on, _ a~ r rent hit !: Col:.n ty 1~ v1 .. 1t,:-.-· ~1~ r 
fa t her, ,T '\rr.es ., . "Test . 
II 1}rand-r.lo ~hor ~rer""er ·-vns the your.gce t of 12 child.rer. ":" ·~ is 
now t he only one livin ::;. · s:,e i ~ 73 ye:1:: ~ of;:-.. .. ~ . ·· ~ r ~'::-o ~· . "'r 
wt~o 1~ t~c w&r of 1a12. 
Grns zyr-. ~ · . n. ;.~cClur~ . Jr.' :lic·.l C? .Tuly 2')th. 
:..""'ra ze~ :- . : . 
II J ohn ar-.~ P. t!nr y J;ni t h :.1nd l !e~'1t Osoo =n '.7orA kill"d ••~ 
Stepstone. Jther~ ~ere ~o~ed. 
,i . '1\ , ~ordar a nd 7life ( .. "3e V\~s nol.,.,~'l) arr17erl 'lt 
Illinois on July 15th. aftAr a vioit t o. i.entUDky. · 
,.. --· ... . ' 
t; cner".l trl ynscs s. !/rant died. e.t Ht. ~ focOrngor, fie"1 "fork on :'\:.asc'..P_-r l .:.lt , 
just bf'f~ r~ a:OQ ot ~lock. ·re :-::'..11 ~;~! 1;-.;.r !ecl .'.\~""'\1St 8th. 
The :olliv.ar1. :1~ :.--e ~-tui t~ed ".t l'oreiloP..d. fo r the ~ilrJar o:: ~· ;·~~ ~:-.., !., 
1:o11::~ .. '1 :~o,J!l ty on .Tune 28 t~. 
. . 
Jud~e, 1'. :"..:,· 1~ .)ic-~y , of t l1c Tllinoi•J '=u?r!"":'~ '~0\ ll't ant:. ~ l'..l\ t i ·:, c-·~ 
:oUl'bo~ l]v:U:.ItJ, {.ant,1lc,·y ,1,icd at ,' tlanttc Ci t~ . .. (.''1 Jor~;ey on .;· .J:r :..:J:1:l. 
i!orn on t h"'! 22.nd. a girl ~o r~.eor.~e ;,. iahOJ? anJ ilif,a. 
Williruu -\ , ''urp ·y, died t-;A.turday a.t t)1e r el:lid.anc e oi hiti fet.her. 
• u,ytown :- G, : . Clark - · tr~ . i . 1<· . Cl n r k 1~nd ! • r: . Gillin;ie , l eft "o:i." 
a I!lonths ~Tisit to T;:;.zwall C:oun ty , ;·irgi r.iP.. •. ~1.ay r.-o~r~d hero 
abou~ 2 yaars " '1:0• 
·~ r.assy:- '!i !J'!; ;ticc ~.cy ha3 r •J t urneti. :i~rom Gillr.o r c where sl .G had vi si ~~d 
hel' Hi ster, ' 1r3. ~:-.nno.h ~r:lht"P. 
Frenchbm-e : J on.,than Pn<i '"ili.i"!!ff f) sl'O~ !!n<i t !'.eir ·orother-in-1~·,; ·:,,r o--e 
.i)enr!i& f!re or~::anizine fvr revenr,,, for t :ha ldllill{; of t!:eir 
brother !'e~'it '. oborn. ·-nu~ ha n .beer.. inC.ioted for kilHr.: 
tienry Thc~s. 
s t ant on: - ·nli<e~ Cor::b'; , j~iler c f · o .:-;11· Coui1t;>' , 
hea r t O:l July 1.3tn. b~- .:..oo'!rt .Fia r :b nck . 
~1e fntnl . 
."!'~ S ~:: t :-! 1...1:cd t.aa r tho 
!t i : fe3XP.d it ~i ll 
II " ise F.ammons, dau.~htar of Sil:lR , died of f ever. 
July 29 , 1885 : 
;;: t;:~nton:- :.bin 11on, ~heriff of :·o ~·;ell 'Cour.ty , c!1cd "!'u.esd.<ly . 
...  
"'• 
·4-~rl: ... ..,. . ....,,_rn .. ,. , .. , "' '?rd 
\l o " -~c. •- ,_, . ""'~·, ,...,, ..,. • 
S tep.'-lens . 
s. .r.:irl to ~. J . ' little Jeff.) :: te:.::e~:1on ?~ wife . 
P~!·f ~ , ":P ..1.no5.<:"t:- ~tn-~;:>;. - ,-;C."~:, , ~ ~n'Otl:t~r o:' our ~-:o'Ul-; ty-tro~:..H·,:ror , ,Tonathan 
"f:•ler. , ·:ia.! .r·q l~th. - ~l :e 07 ;toa rg. -re ca1P. to t1 tb 
f' i.t;;·, ~it!i hf "! !>(l.r ents in 1934 f ror:t · or<;an .'o·Jn t;; , ·:entu.cky. 
r: e !13.s rosi i ed hera ever s i r.ce. Ir. 184.3 he ':1:l:r:oid t :iss 
~ily ~ . Gutl:ric, o! :nn11cctl1c , C'W.o , ·.1ho ,l i ci i n 1861. 
' ::c e-:.:.·21!1 :::ar r!en ·:rs . -:m:-.a i""• ~rif .:' i t h , ".lho :,b,l ir. 1879 . Hi s 
rol!:~ .. l m: ·.1e r: '.;'..ll'i .JJ i ::1 t ho •: t.;Cl eri ~arne t ery i n l:lri 9, Illino 1 s . 
:·e ·.v:lJ born on s t11lim.ter and is a lire t cou:Ji=:. to :u~e 
:;;,"m --o t : !2.~~ .c r ::.r.:! :::o~':lor --.~ ·i a1.3o o: J. "<. · ~ ::i -:ole of ' ' t. 
~·Jrl: ~ ..... . · 
:s'r~~: •TolrneH, :; f -.e':'l "'or'=• ·.1ho :'i rot s:;.!J t he 11._:' \ t ;:, [ d::,y :m 'Pr e .t. 'n :'rook, i s 
·rb::..~1r~ - :". co,;. ;lt~ . • ·~--lnr · :::1;r , ·:'; ::·1.zcl -rcc:t , a fte r ;:.n 7>b·w~"~~ o~ ':/7 yea r s . 
r a :."" ~ 1 ''le::Oo b.d ·;::en ~~in i.::.:ily l eft ~·ro ~en ~roe.'lc. 
Jc~~;~:.:n ,;h:.ldcr s' f i:-::;t JCi~oo l' :lt •"; i'llfTlOre~- :·ut9'Ul'tir-e ~cliolar!: ::ere: ~~owsr:l 
i31' · ... vc:..:r.n:-~". ' ittl~ - - :::t!1cr ·:-.:-.:! . ·8.Vld Lt t.d.c~ a."1·!. - .. vid 7est. 
·.u-ust 12 , 1285 : 
.st~r ~i:c !'u.ner~l of • ay:1e ~~g . ·.7:-:o ·l ied .\ u;;ust 6 t~., i:i::; ~.:.t1:cl, , '!illiam 
I~ . r- ::::2 ":,jrot:-.~rc , "il~~ - ' "c!"lr,; :.:·1-! :·cl Gtl , c·f "or · a!: ·~ou.nty all ju·l~e'·l -:; ... c 
cr.ri G t '· ·. · ·r.u.~h. 
=- ~~!:!11 : - ",;"' -=:ob~rts h . : ' vu.· ~ 11 ~::e frui t ~n t1·in ~ec ti01: :0 :~:.11 . -:1e 
pt=:o:.te !~~LL ba~t.er f e<hi ~1· ..... i:.· f :..~<t ~ to ;L.-3 ::CiE;S , or let it rot . 
'i!Ci m1 to ·:hom;).!3 .r. Sewell :'\.nd r1i :'e , 'l ;jrl on July 29 th; 
u u.s t 1~ . 1255 : 
.c; !'"'·. tn . . . "'1·' ·~ ..., .... 1-e.. ~~ ' ''1) • l. .L.c -· -~ ..., .... ~.a~. ' " 
r i ·t .,!: :m:~ib . ·ho e:wcll.~ll tn tLe i r l en son•; i n :"' i~triGt i.,;r.hool ·':..?,. - ~:ea.cher 
;: . -: • . n .::.; .. t'.:f , ·.:er.:: : · ~r1t :e::· - ·r_o;:,: ; :;,c::, lr ~ j,'e;.d.er ,--,izzie ~·ic l~all, :::!nd. reader 
: .o .-:.~ C.::rsor. , Zrj. r c ·1dor- ;.:Uza :·acy , .;t h . :-P.a .ler ·- ?clle ~arsor. , l:.;t . :)ri:!lary-
.;cc:;r .:::;;,;y - ~~ or-. 'J..icc "' 1 b~1s , .:::!:--,J. • .;rlnury f:.C'Cf'.rrr>i-;.,r - ;:ll swor t: l.;.:Cj" , ~dvance 
~or:-::~r~· - ·~ -A; ;;t :.:-.. cy , :"~=-1.:JC.ry ari.t1t. e tic - :-ewtoz: Tm.>..ltee . 
Gill-ere-: :r~:.::-:es ": . ": i~,i;n :"~nd !lin r.erheH, "': . ~. ·rol xr.c s , have r e br:!ed f rom 
':heir vi~it on ·:·ro~en, !n r:re.::. t ::i t t r.ounty. 
:::~,·. to:::-. :• ·:,:v . , • 'i.1s.ul 1:.!"! e will · nreMh Li.le ft:ne ra l of · rs . aij· .i . io,o;,o; , 
·::ii'a of ").:.vi .l , · ~:: ~' :J z~, :. snn i ::.;r i:l. le:)t ur~.ber. 
char~er~ ~-:it r. tts ;; c.v tir:,_; cf J ol:-.n .• Gulbartao:1 . !:e 'ITS.S hel C. on '~•)oJ . C·J 
h::J::_;e::r~:r.: c -:.:0~11. 
Je.z:l<)S ·· 1:d.!"!·:, :'3trcn. c~ ··t. io_:ar.: ·o :zit~· , died '.u..--~ot 12t r. . Tiil ~r:s .: 
son cf ., t e;_;l:on ~at ron . of .oltc ':.o~t~·. ue ·.ras buried. nf'~r hi s f :.t'~ •; l' :: '. 
' 'a r r icJ l ast ··;~clc, -.i::zi·~ c::._is , 'Jf cr;:;a~ Cou:.t:,r to ----~ c ::-•• :.cilt!.. 
;: ...... t 1 7t~ l"""' '"" . '~\.to, .-. .. - l..;. • a -"-~ • • 
iest !.i~erty:- :elm ::c:o~:t':'!. <':n.: ::.!~ ·::i:l.ot: c~ Jr:f~ercar. :::-·.vc n c , .·1 .0 rc-
c~ntl;.· t!.ic2 ::.!1 t l:e r.sct~rr! }:entu~~~ j,.cylur.; , ~. e :::-~ .. -t.~ .. r~!:.: 
l::.~t ·-:eel~. 
~ .. ro :z:-::- -cr:. !,1;..,-:1:;t Gt::. a .;irl to ''::u-ti r.. 1!~,ys ·and wife • 
. , · .,, " •. :o:: t c .r. · ·. :-outh. 
-'ieli .• u..:,u_t ~. lG~o , in ... \)ri'1.f Co..u"'lt~· - •,:;.;u;.rC: Chaney . a . t:o::l of ~·.'t:r.ar 
Chancy , of nea r ~ts.zel i r cF.in. 
r :: • . r. 
: ic::C:l , 
· .i:J' .: ~1::. ~ .. ::l: ~cr J.1c·i ,T~l: · : 1, !f:OS. 
L • • • ·· n::.. e r ~i u:l .;~l.r :38 t~ •• of' ";.' .. ~ . 
~~o:::':l : ,:.ly 31.:. ~~ . ~.l bO~· to : l C:.cr :. :~. ::c .. ~uix·~- :--...r.C. 
:...~·o , ,l.f _ r~stor .;tJ,J.r .. ; , , 
~ f - .... j·s !.·c ro . 
vi.;i~:t. -: .. ... ,. _ 
Hen. J . ·:. r:u:.h fs ir.. : rc~t:.ltt :uunty ~t ·.~ndi:l..; to 'his :lie~~<; ix:';eTast 
i:-. ;· c ·-nli::.r )a.~" 3 t e. ~~e-:~c<l) ~ :1t \ te. 
11"' () 1"~ . 4--- · 
· · .::..rr~-:~ . .. u.:;u::;~ ~'Oth., J . "~- ~ C!) ·i ttl~ t o '' i oc ' ou - ilJ:.1ord, !:·o~:-. of 
~!or '"ml Co• nt~·. :a =._3 :1 Jon cf .:.rq :.i :~le, o:' v l.f~ :;aunt~' · 
(. r. ."t;_;r.:.; ~ ·~-1 t'h. -ol::: 
· ..7i th ...! C· ~;-,~t ~L'..: . 
.. ..,("" ._ .. ,;,) 
~ · !.'.yiv-:n :- ·. ··-~ ~ :t~ui:c::: , .. ~': • . !'!o."~!: pr:;~heu ~r.c .·~1e :·~l of '.' r .: . ' ' · ,n~:r 
~.:. lto::: ( e e :i t ·~::.e) · oi' ?lat .. F.ock. 
*'~".us;.- : - :~v. ·:vr:.'i~o:.l ?:ic:.\.,.11 
!'f:l :::.ti·•e s :ilert~ :· 
: rcotoJ. ·-:nson 1 3 yo-.u~.:~€ t c.tilU. ·~ie;j. '.ucust ~th • 
. T~u.'cs r. Hl..:.orc of ::o9kin:... ' ' i st:ouri 1 ·;;ho left Kentucey 'la r ch 7 , 1~:-:o e.t 
25 ye:>:r~ of ~.:.::e, kls no':'T aol'd liis nel ongin&!l th~rc a nd i'o r:10viLi' ';o 1 P.:.Vl .:; . 
, <? '~ te ~b~ r 2 , l uES : 
1 • 
Died to-~hy a t :.ari:1.:;to:l , '' y . ".ir.:.. :: : ort~r " c:·it: Buuh , age J3 ·.rl. :!.'e of 
re~vr:~J: . u .;l: ,--: r...l .. ~otl1er 01' : •• n~. i'•J!lCe :: ·;ooper. 
( : ) 
~ e~tcmber a. 1805: 
- on on ·.u;uat 30t h. to o. B. :tobinson .:tnd 11ife. a .~irl • . . 
ia,ysboro :- ~ennie >oot t , a ··e -1, son of J ackson -::cotty diad .\u -us t 31st~· 
.\ lice Sally, a dau.. ~hter of ten:ry and Lucinda Sally., of lienifce Coun ty, died 
\.u.~st 23rd. -
:-' r ea t hitt : l orn to .T~es .. a rg i s 3.Jld wife on \u -:ust 22nd., a son. ' Peach ) 
I 
LeYtiG G. Bensley, of Jett• e Creek, a student at· Jac1coon, has re-
turned -from a visit .in T•xas~ 
. . 
Lizzie ~elfrey, of Still·~ter, is insane • . .. 
'l t. Gomery County:- •::om J ohnson end ·-: . :' . ":uke, ·.7ill le~ve f or Ca lif orni.::l t o 
make their futu r e home. - : 
Cap t . ·• P. r erricl<son di ed .\u.,.)Us t 17th . 
! ·- : -
" r :: . ·.lice ' enton, of ' 1t. Sterlin- is vi si t in - her 1:rother, "Ti p" Cnr.roo <!. 
-. ' 
" eni:fe C? : On .\.ugu.st 28th. ~eor-e . ·o!)lin, of this .county was .nr rest ed -,nc. 
pl nced in jail a t Lexin3 ton, fo r counterfei t i ng. . -. _., .. ' . "\ -: 
'-· • 'ilgon, formerly of Itazel 'lreen , t s no:t . at Chambers, Holt Coun ty , 
··ebr asl:a. 
-:round "Tas broken fo r the f oumbtion of .:Tazel "treen A.ca.de:fGP on ' 'onJ.ny . 
:'loyd ·v1111arns was hun '; , F.ricl8y, . September 4, 1885., for t he murder of 
Pe:; t on Stricklin, on June 21st., 1884. 'Ffe was 21 years .old i n .'iuly 1805 . 
r· n t he 29 t h . of June ·1885, he v~a! sentenced to be hanged on t he 3rd. dey 
of .Jul y, 1885; .but a ru9rleve oas granted cy Governor J. Proctor Knot . 
" rof. Cnnenter, of Kokomo, Indiana, a tra.velin.<:z ', sno-:nnan, wa!' ·shot i n the 
sr:nll of the back by Coldiron on Thursday in C&"llpton, \'Ther e he :ns 
havin · a sli~ht-of-hand show. ,_~ . J 
- . ~><, .. 
Sente~ber 9 , 1885: 
- . 
-- _t .. __;" ___ ..:._ __ . _ , _ 
a.yto..m:- ':illiam r ox f83), of ,.cd :aver r eport s tha.t in a s r.or t t1~.:c he 
will be 81 years old. Rc ·came from :;orth Carolina. • 
.. enr.r "~ . SproC.lin~ c.li ed l as t Sund::l.y . 
' 
~ rassy:- ~:lillio.m K. :·urphy died on the 4th. -: He was burie<1 on ·. hia father• s 
f d b Di nk ........... hy •,.!. e i s survived by hi s ·.'life :1.r.d arm , no~ o~e y 1 ~~ • 
a h .ree f~il;r of children. · :· I I I' 
- orn on·the 6th . to .1. T. St e"henaon '-:wife a son · ( T.'orest To:.ulbee) 
'lorn on the 8th. to "' rcPnville ''lard end nfe a son. 
:\.1. J,i ttle, of .Tnck;on, ' s hnvin -:; his tria l in Loui sville , f or : or ·ery of 
:?cns1on checks . · 
s~~t~bar 16 , 1995: 
ur n on !h!.! 14th. ~ ooy t o noona ~:r a nC. ·;i.t'c , of .. ays bor o . 
-::l!'.i ~1 ~ :::!ys t brotr..e:r-i:.-1.171 a t' i.a-;rl a -~O..Vn t ·nno 7 y&.9. r O ~PO n llal :., r t:~ 
- i n u · i:- not :aunt~·. ~-:..1..; l.e:~n _r ::-c .::. t ed :.~ t ·artl in, ·· ~ nz:!s ·.or.d r e tu rnw 
:for trL l . 
··on. ::: n::::~ ':t:!s ?1 yoar :J o l l on ilesday , Sep tem·:Je r 8 t !1. t·c !'-..:-.c 11 
li vin; chilJ.rcn, of ':7hom 9 ·:~are ? res ent fo r h is bir t hday dinne r . .:ho!Je 
, r ::!sent ·;ore : -·r s . •· • l . ·.pr::1dlin~ .. " r s • . >eter ~f - ~~r !l . • • • ~ l-
lir.3rro r t .l - r£. · . --- . -:ort 1L - ·rs . '' • ·. ~ox - c . C. · ·;_'1::~ . c~- sheri:'·~ 
-:.n .:. l'1r:: - ; . • -· .-r.:_s , .T r. "'..1:! .2 ain :rle --;irla at ho:ne. :1s 3i ~ter, 
r 1 • . - .- -~:; 'ox ~ "' ~e ?3 ·.1::s a l :Jo ~resen t . 
r ·-ssy:- :lr rie1 on the 'J th., :1t the ·. ride ' .::. f · t r.er , .T. v. 'la.kley , 7iil1 i · ' 
~ .. cil to - et akl cy. 
zel:- m:.r ·:ied on t he .3 r d • . ::eter ·.a·.7son to i ns ·uu e .. ays . 




r "'~k:- £.'J.:ll'_·i ed on t he 2rt.l. u::ly St ron · t o ' i :J s CnE nh:ln , nt 
· tronP; ' s . 'heir ~lrants were a8;ainst tho marri.:.ge. 
- orn or: ,u~st 3bt. '\ t; i rl to :il:.,urn iny 'lDd '7Ti:fe . 
'1~9 named Lilli(! ·;'JY. 
r o zan ~ ~ raek:- So: .e 3C ;rearn a. o :a. ~'. :-lobes , no·.'l a visitor to hi s ol d 
horoa, at tlnt t i me a ""~re,c!.i],d , was ba-ptizecl by 3ev. s. r . 
Cha.rdler. J..us t :hursd.ay Rev. Chandler baptizcu ·;r. F.ol::18s ' 
son .:r eddie and all t ha other Hobas children. 
:;e b r l ·.u"'f :.. •.:ncle ::;U j-:ili !c.7ui r c ~till r esicies here. _-loyd is ~li ·re 
~n:i still i n the as··lui' . :IiJ bro t "::er, '' 'lrion lc3-u! r3, 
-;i· i ted :1i r. not lo::1 Ji:-ce "111d t:ouni· h i's condition not !IU.ch 
1:-prov~:i . 
_ , i •r;e, o.: "''ox,m ounty , rec<l:.vcd 7 ye-:rs i r: t a e . \!n, i n "2:1t!. !.rc·.1it 
"o .. ,rt , ~o r ro ·;:,in?> ,-oe ·~-a~ _:; . 
o l.:'~ ;o .r..t; _~ · -:.~er :~ ~lcc~ed 1ere: c;':T:!r. ·o , .Jud- 3 - - · y" · ir.'~, 
~ounty- 1 t torney - •: . • Canta r<a , e'•erL'f .n.nd John ·t. . ~·ase , S".x~t . o1 Senool-: . 
i~J ~ e· t . l Ct h., -.ul.<l <; · t~:r . .-:o, 5 ",;'r • . old Jon of . •• · • S-:7ango . 
-or :-: or. t ha 12t?l. •o 'i ley -::~ r'dno .::nJ .:~ife a ~;~u. :·:t ar , 03!1 : ea • 
"i eC. on ~ , . .) l:Jt : •• ' .:.t,Lt e r -: ter, your.~ :.eu;;~t~r 0 1~ .-obl 'llli =. r-; . r ".tcr , o: ~ 
-.e..:. iv~r, o:: ~.r o·.-'1t :•. 
r.v . - .i~~ l : "'i ll - r -:. . ~ t':· -~~~er ·.l .~ ·c ·~:u l -·._;:;h , .on t:1a 3HC<- n:1 
.. ~'1 ... "' ... \· i r. ': ~ ~} .. _..~r . 
' , - \ _..,.I 
.. .., 
.,.;) I l nn.s : 
L ,: .. 
" • -- .. j 
r :- illi; ~llace , s o.n of !~. J . ·: ·. , . t . l ,. '. " . 
, • •• .~ -. ~- . T ~ •• ?~ , ~ ~ 7 yeo.r -; ..:.i .Yl on - ri ·.::..-; . 
: c1. \1rl:r 11 vcd 1:-- To.z-:~ell :-:nunt y , Vir ·1.nie... 
_;.;_ r2e.r: : - ..... y -:"<.y vu:s 13 :rce.r~ old on - the lOti~. ~:e :;. 
..:o..11e o.c !:io :t'~ th~r • . -. ·~ylor -::ay •. 
il' t. r.: :- :.:! ... er.ry11 ··c_t~dns i ·" · the ol .ds t ,.,e r :wr. in t'i. : vi ~~ :.it:·r ·y.,·-
88 y~:.rs oLl . 
>o -r.:.ter ·l· o s i ·n d. his notes fo r t'1e !~azel · r:? ';. ";:r.~l : -
::ri : .D t!"~ f ollo-;-:i n.-; · to U'e lo'er a l .i: .:'ust 2l.yea r ,. .:..-:o ~o- by' 
l. - 1 ·· .A) '· mir.d h.:ls · · .te::1r: ~ed e·.ck to the note.".. b·: t l - c : ·in'! 
··i:--::i n i :.. I 2-rtici'r.:}-t eri. W1d.er !enel'31. J·J.b::ll arl;; , r··o :o~--~:.--. · 
t ·: oni'-" .ente . I bdo:; ed to t1' e '33r d . ''ir ·i r.b -:·· t ~~, ion • 
. 2ll ·on ti:_t.D"orr.~n ~: - 3 d.:eys la t er 7£'l re- or o-:-.ni zed witl1 3-.; :-en , 
co .. ' 1~ \:~d by t:"of'Jl ·• ;;~-H~cnoy , .,.. 0 ... 7 l ivin on 'U~>: :rae:c , l_', 
Co:~~ ty , T<cn~C' 1<y , 7lho wao then 2nd. !;er.;-e:..nt. l.l l t l·f! b "' l z.~c e v .. 
• h.? 'J~_ t h llon ·:ere !.illed or ~ptured. ( s i ;--;r.eC. t; . • ) 
- ; 
J. 'l"~ 
J - • 
~\ '~o'nl- ·: . T,. T.a.vson . ;-nrl hi ~ - ·o ~ .• er, ' 'Ulclahr M VI) r e v. rr.ed h O'IO otter --·~--~; 
o_ :;!. :: · :a,.,::c i:.-. "'ir -;ir:i :J.. 
!' ' _) I S 
' .. . . ":J.y , S. i e ·: .:ic:_- t . l Stll. 
r • · r .lli: 'oll~r~ ..lied on tta lJ t h • . of : . 
.>WL: t . ~ o cry 
t~1~ recLler:c ~ 
r :-..vc ; ... '.r •i on 
.:o:1;1ty : ·~ r s . :~r:1L ~hristinn , 9. ·e 
o~~ · • 'enrJ .:l. t t h i s 1l oc e . ::e 
~o l . -·,mry ' s r'~:r.;~~ ~he 1\icd Se!>t . 
71 ;·e·'.rs , · :~ 
; .s 'Juri •y! 
:-t• • , '1';: 5. 
., 
"v ... , ~~t:. .;o-.:.nty, - ~pt . 23 , 1825 : :: . ~lbr:.! ·1!'to :1:.,.-, "'...een or. ~r ·. 1 
:·~~ i •Jt:n lii'c i~ th~ en. for t, C "U:·i~r . of -eter ~ ~ncdr. .l. · 
br ot. ar , OJC~ -:.llo.rd. , ':'las ::a i ti~- :J.t t~1e joil '1oor. :'·on t:1 "! 
o 'fice s r~turned ·,;;i th t b e pri soner ·md dcm"~J~r1. td 3 .:-~l..:3se . 
J . ' .:- ,•cl:) r n anl ·n ses t o ld n .c "''.lllr d a hP. 10·u.l d. .:ill t'c ~ ir ~ - ~<? 
t c 3t :e::"-: t ~o c · tcl1 hi .. .J.: d fi r~d :11:.; :;i s t ol i:: ~ : ..... ".ir. :: P. :;t~:: ·::; 
sLot him f nhlly. J :::.mes c-all~rd , another bro th~r, c "l~ e ~ o t ,.~ 
sc ane n.nrl be."';1.n fi r i:-:.r; : t t}•e l u'l rds ~:~d h £' t oo :-1~n · . ~ 1 -_,:r . ' • . -. ) 
f Jo.c!:) cras ca ··ture:l !- o ile a...e.y .:1nd returned. to ,)-:11 . o c~ ... 
J : ez .. :c :''"' · ct ·iecn ::;o -.::rl ~·~ year s o i BP."e • 
• F.obes and f aoily , o f :~e·n Yo r!-, •mve ended t.he1r v : it i n ·o l fe --.1. 
··· ~·r.itt eou:-.ties m:d l ef t fo r t heir ho~e 'l'l>u r sday. ':'':ey nre r:-l · t •·;"- o~ 
. ·vlor ~ay ~a t he r i~bs f emi l y. 
'rc> L • .:.:-;: 1111 ·.':" : ittle . oi : ex.:1s, c~a to viai'~ t' u~i r !"'O tr o<r ., 
" i tt l.~ • . he;:; ·::i ll r~tt:.rn to ~:· c T.onc : t a r - t · t c i L .:1 fe·:1 d:.yn . 
...... ~ 
··" "o t t-- , ·· 
c. ·V>c :.: i r e it .:ourt: - ~ o::-;:-on·.7cnlth 7S : -illi.c.m Cs ro:r.1 f o r ~i li:n · -,r:r· 
! o:-:-._~ sev ::: r.~. l ;;a-: r~ 'l ·o. 1 :.' ri;;;C. nJ. 2.cquittcd) . 
•-.e.· r i :: ;-o 
.. ,1 :. ~~ H_,. 11•: 1? . 
.... ~ -·" 
,.... r 
~l:.i ;: t on , :-:sn.s. -~~ -rr i.t""!:l i t i~-: 'lc. r .. .. 1 ..... 
! ·- ·r r 
ot ·1~ ir. ::.r.ci:<:: 1t i , .]lio on 0e:: t . 16, 1885. ~ ·:::. ... ~! '.~ I' :~ t o 
ici-::.:1ta i::l _-: 1~1 · ~: it - ·i ~~ :lL.L! ·· ·-: :· :~ r~~ta~ • 
. Scpta:r:uer 2 .. " , 1SC5z 
.J .:\1llo .:ir. :~en.werc r:.orr.::::abd f ~· r Gounty o:'ficer~ b~· ti"~ ·.--.~.oc r _-. :; j 
::.r. oL~! o·.;~ty : 
• ' ·.ta: ,;,:o - - - - :~ o-..m ty Ju::1 -e 
... o · ·, • . L.v:~ins - - - ·~o~ t y '. t t o rney 
J.7i. -~ c, ·; - - - - - - ~ O;;L ':'.y ~curt :'1er;{ 
Ccnt~rs Sheri f f 
1~:1:-..~ - - - - - - - .: irc~it Court Cl0r !t 
·• :.": r aoy \s(;e:; :~o r 
oc r<;~ ·g. ''r 3J:u J a i ler 
F . ::urns ·· .sh - ~urveyor 
.:''iel ~t::l ' ox - Coroner 
.Tohn :~ . It.ose - - Su-r. t . of -:cl:oob 
Eor: : o :J the Gath. e. boy ~0 'a.)ilor Jchnson-.J.nd m:fc. 
D. I . 
·r ·· . 
'I ar ·.nlio::s. of 'hi te .,; ~u.r.:; . db l ;:;ep te[/lt e r 13. 1885. 
·~ . ·~~11 . ret,i :les. in P~nzel , .. raen. 
.- ..... -. "-~ -
~ reLt'hitt -;o'.:nty: KO.)ert . razier situ t __ T e~i s , on .:.11.tilrc~-w ~i.ile i~~ 
;ns '),:9sin ·· t ~10 ''nuo u: ::;_lly "i:li .:1::~~ . 
- · ... ~<l r "'01''"'t ·.1' -1 ~'- o~s ·.1ho l eft :till-:;o.tcr 3~ ::! t: -' e .. V! =-r. ·o , c .. - ;a .. ...... . , , 4 .... .. ~o .... , 
i i ·· t ' ·· - 1 · ~ ·t · ~1r t ti ..... e ~n lF: ·"·e"' r"' . s v s~ 1n: :n ~ cz~ T·::!er. ... ~ r r.. ; ... :> - - .... ~ 
'odcer ell, ·of '! :-v!. ne ; 'i'"'!: in --:::zel •r ecn. 
~~:;a s ~nl1 ~.~ scar Il.:·.l: lt.."lVA co::4~: 1~ tnd ·their · .. 1ob on th~ ~ou~t ~~Ouse ~t 
::::-_,pton. (Sc~ tc:"'.bet 34 , 1085). 
:~urel 'Jr ack:- 'J. - • T,il!lds:..:.·a ·::icser.. tbrou~:h her e on tht~ 25th. ·;rit:. " ·.r rno 
o::' cr.t tb f e r the ~ . ~ terlin.: .. ': r :"at . ·~ e 1:3 ?. ~erMrvin · ; :roun~ ~· :_:) n "1".:! 
i s do'.lbtless aeeh."in-~ ~ l ovely co:;:,:x:u~ion f or lif<! . 
ayto<:m: ~.ndy T~.rr ~on ·'.ml :lis t "l'o l.J ro ther!'l !Ti ll le!'.~e s oon for ·.}: ~ = ~ t . 
-raa.t hit; :ounty: :..;u : .u J F.:.y 1\o.:n·k c l o sed his ··l,Ul:lr.y . school a t I,(.Ui:!: : 
on t he 26th, 
r,. C, .?.o>irk, .~ ttor.:ey , 11.9.3 gone to Kno tt Count~ · -: v 
p r .::.ytice l c.l.W• 
I . " . -
J~c:- .;on : n • .: • Jor.ee ,vas a r re ., t ed i.o. Vir";ini.:l l .::.st -::ree!c nnd lod.?;ad i r • . 
• s c J..son j .1H 3lltlU'day , chnr~ecl ·.-,i ~1~ the ·-urder of Linvill~ 
- -i.l. ir: ~ . in · ~r:ott - O . .A.."l.t;;r. --ones .is 54 y eo.rs old. and ':'13.S n~ver 
in i·~not t C on:-~t;y in 111s li?c J.nd. di 0.n 't 1rno77 t !1er e 77::.~ :· :.c11 :.:. 
::a:an o.s ~invi lle ·~i~ ·ins. so he sa;rs . 
. . 
T,o · t "' r~e:-: , ~re·• t J• i tt ~Ounty r '"a t h:.m !";:n til''..lr-:1
1 
n.r;c 4 , ~On 0:' 
:r .. .a.:1.:lrn.r:1 -lieu on .SQ~.:t . 31st • 
..; r.... 
l u .. ff : ~H . ·r s . ·· i.) c }aira vi:Jited :1er ;-;:other , 
CJcil ·1t . .J .~ .. t:'ersonvil,l~ . 
r~ . · liz. 
• 
-ale -:~ tes attenr· :..11P. t he ll.nnu<:il ·cet :l.n·r of the r.hrL; U :m Chur:h, -::er a : 
' • ~ o ··..; ·• a.:r. -~ton ~hcrch 
. .::.·li . 0 
.: ~'.: ·~ .. _ . ~c~~-~rh-n 
. · C"r .,...:,l l en 
-~.::tl t er:; 
i o ;: ... y ·:errill 
: .. ~:: _.aC:.o·:-s 
- .. 
r: ctc"L~r 7 , 1885 : 
>till ·.:1te r ·~-;:~::c:·~ 
!:!>.:al 'rccn :' ltar~J: 
·.nt i och ~hurc 1 
i!ilk or!'! r:hurc:: 
'='~d -,;.i Vt! r 1~hlrch 
' 7o lly i;hu.rch 
_ i :-.e ' ' ill ~!mrc:: 
~ al: 3r1• ic :l.;P.l \3ri rl_su..~'hter of .: • · 'heeler, d ied b .st r.ur .;:1:-.;-. --~ 
17 :JCO.'X'-;;, 0 l d . 
r~ 1t:1.it t : r . , • • ·ul'"'ee re::-ov ed a 38 ;;::1i th -': ··essen pi ~tol oj ·ll "!tc~~~· 
7th. fro.a t ht) :::.c .ab"uulu;:: of ,ia=.;as - ircnfield . i:e r~ s ··oun .a_ 
on the l Oth. d.?.y of 'iept a!!!b~r. 
i:e .'un.ar:Ll o : . ..lr Lh 'l l en ··uul sey, ~u·~i1tar f .·os e:;h ~ ··1ill ·J::: -:. r .):.'\c:; '· o--
t::~ 'Jn .• ;un1a.y in r:cto l:::er , 18~5 , a t t he· -:~vc J'?.-r d ncar .Tohn • u.r- h;r ' ~ , o:1 
tiJ.l..r· .·~er , "-Jy : ev. •-y l ves t or :·aulaey. 
II 
·.r, ·.e r ; o-r. ~old1:-on, "k.c shot ~~cl -·o··"""l ..:~ ed ·~ob ~~r::e~'; :)r: t1". .~ ::;l~c-:.:· ~ t 
'U"- ~ '1.'ld~ l-!'1 3 e""•C!i"':'e on the 3~ .• o f C!e:: t cr::1ber ·.1~s C 'l~t".:r~ l i n 
nrGir.i :;. , on t l1o Clinc h ~i ver, ne r t !-:c :'em:. line an:: r.le li ·:er ) ~ 
to ~h '? j3.ile r :l t ~~-,ton on the 3 rd. of 0ctobcr. · r il ~y 'ol.1iror. , 
hin bro :h~r -:ms :1l ao 3rrest ed. · 'l':te officer :n..-lldn--; t'h<! : rrast ·- -:; 
_et.,jt111in -~icr_-;cnd , o:· " a rl ·-.n o-ar:t;r. ' l :. ter , '·4Co .oo ooE.: ::: ;j ·i ·:m 
~fter J~~in1~~ tri~l ) . · 
·acir::o1 o.d illi -..:::s , o ·~ ·:i r -:ini 3 , i3 vi'>i tir.c h:l.. :! b r 1 :~.ar , "• ~ . 
•·1 ll i 'liS : . 
r. ... : or; as , -:~l:o o· er:~.te s 9ln-'1 i ll for ' er.tors ;t1.:. t 
~ ovod :,is :"rudl y , ~o -"P.thcr ''lit~ hi:l s i s ter- in-1~~: , " i -::· ..... .... , ... .. ,., ~ v • .... -
'.7!10 i n fro~ ~;x:l:!.~:: . ' h io, fror.l •:1r~.:n~ .,..:~.nch to ,,.,., .z.... l ~ r " e:~. 
::... 
-:1'1 .. -t 
-r:-nchbur:;: The f.:l:llily o.? .,.,cv . :. . r. . .... ~ .... ~rce no"Tt~L -?roM t :1i ; l .. c" '):-: 
Qcto'Jer :...>r.d. 
' I ;"; r • 
•• 
;.;-,J::'!er t ..L tion t t . }omer ; j o,.mty: )1 ~\rried -!e~1t t»'!'ber ~4th. r.' l~c11'1".~ ~·0r'J :o 
' i 3n ::a.ll;:r ··ort<:.'ln. 
1'.1:'~', ·:- . r :--.ho (~.::. ;~:·::len , · li fe of 
a r c 7i ~iti~ - ral~tives tAr e. 
") . -. zcl 
.. o~t:.::: :or :ut '. i!l · -:c·.~'J.; , j a.iler of ~o·.1ell -: oun t~'· ':1:\5 ~ rie.~ .ctuzv2.:.;r 
-:.n r cc ei,r: d thro .: y!arn in ~ he : en . ~ f.: 1 1:1 a i.. rv ti.er oi tile County .;,u:_e, 
o.:.· 0 ~u 01.1.'"1 t;,r . 
c ctober 17 , 1885 : 
clr ·t t ..- f JJraaLLit :. ..:ount;r , on tri.::.l ~ t . oui:;vilie t h i z -:er:: :.'c r 
rc:.:.i:<~ ... .il a y .Jar :a.:o , '.'1:.~ •:1i ...:c!t:: r,,:cd. ~-!1': '.hl~ clea red o.· tl:u 
c~y;r·;a . 
·ra.~h , U.ec e'\sed '.7~ s r e ".ched Sund..:ly . 




hi1;1 '!J roth:)r-in-l~'.W , Z. " ':il"'3 t "..nd f ar.lily . 
~:r:-i.cd on the ?th. of cct . - (',cor"'c 
c·,i!J..t·.n, of :0~.: Count~- • 
. :·un·.t!l::r •: :-eoch req :>;r:~U. as :c·.iler o 
r ake ~s a.~~ointed . 
~ ~c·· her.. 'or.ta r ;::.r.t! .:n.n ~'\:chaP~ , of · ·nni :'~e •': ou."'l.t~' , clr a ·.:i~:1,•s ·.:::; 
ir.. ~!.~ c~s0 of t he :::oJ':-o:l:;eal t h ·:s : ,-=:cs ,:-1 b'Js for ~i:oo ti::::;; ~1:.! 
-~o-...:.mii~\ -:oon..! L .x.k on. Sap tel!io or 4th., 1..85. 
" • I . ;oll'd:-:ell ar.:l .• - . ~·og.; , of J~c·.son , have been t o ," oni-:vi. E.J 
~" -:vitnessci'l .:-{"'lins ~ ~t-1 . Lit :.le , cf _;- r c ::..t hitt . 
' I r '1 . .n:-:.i e ·yrd , -:1l.;'0 of ·. , of .:till7!ater , di ed Ccto'Jer ?t: . 
,Jl· c.iC.:ls l es . t:r rr.t ::;b -.J:.: ... '..11 :: ~ chili~rcn survive . 
in-~c!"e : ·.'- ti -:0~ 
.::lnt: i s s 
: .• n.r -J.:l:y --;c :-c : ·:· r::u-::!1 · ·".!..:c!.i ::r r s . 
lL; :TLlu iz , by '"cv. 'i llinr.J ..... vi '.:l • 
: eore;cn.nc r 
II 
" 
. ~unt Ao ll;r ~:~r-~er, of this ;Jl.:: ce , i s . OV1 vi s i .tin· ; f. . rc~- ~:.i tt 
~;ount~, , ~ t hor Gr~d-11::-.u .. :hter ' s .. rn . ;.;aroli~ ,Tohnson. 
·:1J.ui :-; ·.1.·u l d like to im.vo ,a:.ial •. c . . uinn . or' _,sx.:;.s , 
::o r:::·23 ond :-ri Lh the. "er~l.! c:1c h ·:ree;,: . ..e a.l so ·.1ishe·s to rd~o~-t 
~o i.li.n of hi s o·.m 11ell b~in[:. _He_ says •. o ~ms forme r ljf .1.n ol.:. 
t e· .. cher of · c .ui::-.r.. ·c :.1bo ·.mn ts to not ify :Uhk'"~ t• ... :. :. he 
J • IlO"! :--.arrL~d ::nJ has t-:ro child. r en , 12.:1 n~1tl i: el ly. 
'tDl :· t~.r : ~ h."! . ~U.'"ler·_l o.: x•:l;{ ·uyl o r n .: ::i!l "o t !.-er, r s . · 'l11Cj" y! t:r , 
'7111 oe prer.c~1ed 0n t h. ~th. ;)unilil.y in t i.1i 3 ~:onth ( Cc to:er ; . 
or · 'r. ·arri cd '} ·urs..:cy t ctober at:: . ·, t . . . 
A:ar.:1in to . i.~o r:olin~ . eyton. 
" - 1 . 0 .':1 - :m.: . l '...,~rt ~·113 1t.~ve re turr.r~d ~rO!": t l~ e'3 t • 
:..""G .. J." ~ .... I . ! c 'or: . .... . !~ e t ~ Jrr 1"::5 , L-. :: ·1r r; 0 ·~: . . u - u ' . . I t 
I 1::) 
'!:.Jel a, 0::::-.l .J~., ! -lli :".O ~ £ , ·::n ''Ct :lbe r lJ, 18':5 , '.'Trl tes the Cr:ll :l : r !)ee 
h , ~.h ! .~ nm~ton corr0!}'"'0nd":'.l'lts '.'1l'iti;.e th~·. t t: ev •• C: t ecl e l ectur~.! 4;:C~ rc . I 
cmca ·tl<i. bro~·-,! :· ·., ~·1 t n"l.-:.1 ; 1;nt 1 h :lV!'! n~t hear d·fr or. hi!"l . !or solo~ - T 
· a ·o > ·.e i · · -~~' 1 n c ·m :-.ot ·a t~11 nt:V'C' ~"1 I :no\'/ ; but s L :c c> .,. ~o--:e to 
~;·::. :. :::· :.L ·.;; ".Jro~- Gl' :; i --:-:o.:! h~self , ~v • . :. ' t (le l G. 
rctob~r 17, 1385 : 
..: l' .. ·.~or. , ·,o;3 t-na.~tcr , of "o.zc1 -:. r ccn i s a ·.7i tr.e~;s in : .o'.li~·; ille t l.is 
md~ in - the 1\.l. Li ttl"' tria l. J . '!'s-.ylor Lay ""r.d l~loyd '~c..}' ~bo ..,er e "Ti t::Js3es . 
. T!tc· t en : !· • • -one~, of · · 1r~i~i~ s-.ncl <; i mo!1 ·tollon esca~ed jdl on '!;r.~ Gtl:. 
: o:.;:.:.: ::. s c::.:.::· .d .. :L:: Lilli:-. · ·' i~viP~ ··9{';i::s , ! n "not~ ')ounty :-.n.~ 
·aE on ·.n ~;~ .; ~ .~ali:: · .:l ho r ::Jo . 
1 .~ ~ -. ; 1 _., , ~ :o 7 :3 yen r<:; di ed .Jc t . 5th. 
·j_ ~~r".;y : 'r. . t;-i.t.'l::'l , Son of r: . .j. , ::. -e 
~ t ·urd.y, ~:-t rl"J ~ou..~t:r , "i~souri. 
15 yeara , -:ont ~ ... - •J no.,. 
·!..~t t "'''.n :- · ~rri~d on Jc t o ·oe r q th. ·1 lli:_~ .. ... o::-tcn, of '!'n.z·.vell ":o·.L~ t:J , ,:i r ···i!'i ... 
:,a ;,i~Zi J ~l.· l.Y"""--;ool , of t1lis to .. n. 
I - . 
"cto~er 28 , 1BR5: 
1\r dr.er, ~- vou.11,. ·at ~ orn~;y a t ! r Yine li~d. ~un~. 
' 111-~:> re, ::o·:; of ~1 2 r · ·m , 0X!.'.S 1 :~ri tas of hi :: jou~cy .. ~rc. 'l i .; ouri 
~0 
. 
ex~s . u . •t . .Jose··)h he sa:'!' the house ~here Jesse ,J ~-~es :'.. ~ -:::.r.~.~rJ :-: 
J o'L o r .l . ' h..·t.: t; r::-vel~d. 87 3 mile! h·· . I ~!0. "'00 nn~l h ::d 250 ~i l ~~ t o ·o • 
<.:..~- c :;c:.,:r l :'.t::. ~ ·~.rl :;o --n l:r; ·· • uc::et t <!::'· \"/L:'e. 
, ... ~ 
-- !.\.: ' ~ni .f~e County :- '. t · ·.o c e • ~ ·ar :.oom l ust ·.1hursr!ay , "'ol:·.r.. · .. tone . ·:. 
r: rurJ., ~hot nr..,l !:::lle& ·~r~ ' iller. Zor.r.. I~;u i nterfc r rc(:. :- r t '; tor.e 
turned to fira on hi r.l ; but ·.m s ~t:~"tbed by 1 <;,"0, '1ho too:: t; :) _:i!1tol. 
i1ldr ·,c.s 1-u.~:..:::! rl ·· r i..ay ni:ht. ·::.t one' s CX2: -:ini:.; tr:.:11 "r~·.s .''.~.:rb.y 
"...efo r 0 :us tic es ·: t:..!.c~· ::..n.: ·or!~Ls ::tnL. oour...l o·;er t o Circ:li ~ ~ourt • 
. -o~ ~h.,;.,b8 rn '7::'.3 h i 9 'i)on~sm'l-'1 .-
n~3!l'. : , o:: ·o:.. :~ , :o'..l..~:·, so1·l ."'. ~ro:~e o: '·.ttlc :t'or '&J . :.· . ···· t . 
".Prl i n ::: n -• r~-c~ t . 
J ·. :n i;. ... t.), ...L~·c s::; , of or:;~:. <:ounty , liP-d .cto~er .'35th., l C£5. 
·'i ~> 'or~~ei.a -:"1 31" . ~-c 37 ;ycc. r-:; , nie-1 -.: t t !::') ~orne o:f ncr f :t:.~r • . r ·- ~s 
1·, · un cto'ver l~ th. · ~ .est :.i'werty • 
._T .c::~on , ctobar .::~ . J.t :o'.lrt: _::u _\, 1\.o :tL:;~ ·, ttornQ.s ·..-er;; ~: rcoe~t: 
~i ·1 1le - ' ill~· "..T'. 1 "·' n~o r·1. 'hit -1, o..tt trvi!'l~, "ah:.m , of ::-: e::~. t :~;r,illc , 
:y1c r .n i l- i .'.. ·ur .:;t , o·~ -::.::--~ ton - .- . ·• --r.sh .~n(\ !... · · • ··-.-- , c•' ·~:B l 
~"'·.l: - · 11 ~ ~ i.li l'C'! i:: i i ~ · 1: • :.1 , of ·ns t • i::er ty - -u J · -' 
1::'. ·:o·.;<.:..- : , o: .d.;,·er::;vill..J - .;~'11..:·, , J~. _, . '"... \! ~:...: J . il. :·e.F.!UJ.U, c i . t . 
: ~e rlin. ~· 
~irc;;.i ~ ... ourt : 
1;ro;:..~r-in-la.f , 
~i_; ,re ~l: , -·~lli ,~ l l.i t~le, 
J:~v. ,-:.a L"J· ri, ia 1::s1. 
uctoLer ~~ . 18~5 : 
r -:•Z<):· ' reck: - t "!:''.el: • .-.:..t . , o:' ~:.r:r.p :..on, nas :.ou. . . t .11 tl~ 7'l.ln t em 
i1 1.::. : · 't:r..: t ~ l .::·r:. o:; - io sen • 
.;olm • 
.. h" . .1a:; .. :-.r d , cf .::l ::cl:-·.r:J.tcr , "org:.n r.ou::ty , ..1-~e ?6 ~-ears, -::j.e<l . cctover .:JiJt'l. • 
. t ~::w r" ~i.:.e1.ce of i':.i s ~ on , .. . -:: . :='-r -l . 
C!7 '-· . t' .. ~on r- es , t o ·· ~1--;on 
_r .. ::-ell, 3i.1cr.:i'l' u.J.' · rd~t'.i t 7. :ma t ·::o ,! e'!"JU tLs , ;: • • '"ol.l .J .:.n~ 
crue ~ .. ·.-:::1: .. .n, ;a~·;)~ t:~·ou{l·: ::...:.:wl ·- r-t:l cn ·.; itll t::r~u ri3orw rs : 
cmtc•n ~or.o~, ; n 2 y ,•ar sentence fer shootin'!· h i s wifa . 
em c .. ; .~o ;h , 5 J l?" r o -;.' c, r :.:il :Lin,~; · ·:lt j· --.-. r l:er. 
" ni cl -_ittle , ~l yc~\r:.'; fc:.· ~~~:li:• -r ::is orot::.:r-i:1-lJ.fl, :;.:.3v. ::: .... ".J;., r u. 
~ouricr .-o-..un .1 ll-.t.1-1025 : .,_.,ecC..::y , .• "arst, :: ;,-oun · \.tto rn~y , of 
.- _- c' .!.>o:· ;';:~11 r:.car th .• · e·_7 r :.;.nd rhcatc r , in J..oubvil:e e:n:l :rnctt~red i~ :: 
l .a.f t i., !t.<;t. '!1c,', e }:~ !;:r.Be. ··., T.s :· e r e ,1.ttentlin;- ~r.e : . . • ';ourt . 
'"i J ~)~·Gti.-~r :'l..; t -;; lo~;ra;:;hecl .£-:> r :.:.nJ ,;:ill :;..rrive to-<l:sy to t~ke hi:n hqmc .. 
h 1~ :1. :fell h11 :-:a.~· rc-:.oveG. to :1.."'1 n:~·· rt:·er.t :.:.t the C: i ty hos..,i t e l. 
: ti:.l":.-..l. t: r:- .:illi: .:: .. o sc , sor. of .;<!.~e a •:ode o4 }r .dca ~·q rk, _;iicci . .~ctubvr 
. , 
;Ath. ~~ 1 ·aves .:-. ·;:r'. f v a.uc' 3 chil dren • 
,:orn -;ctobar 2•tt i1 . tr : •• 
orr. " 11 · • 
... . ~\t, ~e ·tn...i. ·,yi f c , :a. hu-ht~r. 
· • JcR" ~r:.J ~ife a son • 
·r.cl <~ :er-.u~ .. ,ho -:1r j t c s :r- t · i s ryiac c to ~11e ·•ernld i !': re .lly 
."J ."i.r4,es :, . ·.·~ st . 
,7o:i. m :.in_o n an.i sist.ei' a.rc viaitin~ t hrlir r<! L tives on e~::Br 
.;:·oe: , in l oyJ. ~our•ty, ~~n t-:1c~:y . 
r::i! ~-~lr..:.r ;: - f' rri n _ or. ~to~l~r 2 . .;r t! . :;_ufu.s :r·~l a to : .. ·r.e ~e.~.~; 'et t, o.~ :-: ,~.r 
.T~ i·:er:'1-~ .. .._, ::_ l l t; 1 ' r•. tnc :;y. 
:1rri<Ji. c bber ·:: t h • ..,r · r.:- · ro ~~ch 1,o -:o r-J .. or1-nell, a: ne3.r 
v r::-::7~ 11 . 
,.- ~ou•~rt - c-;€ ·.11-.c =- ol~ ·1!1i :~~f>Y •:rl·.)r e " illar .7 ·~ s ::ill~:. U'5 ·Javn 
no tifi .){]. to l c:P!? ~- ~e co· ... ~.•• t:.· ~·1 :!. t i ~ \.l.Ild.~rs toou he ib.s ~one . 
·,... .,.,! .. ~ . 
', ~ 4o • ., .. . 
. - ·:c::~o:'l: .u.ti.:; ·; court, ~r..;-.J. ··_d L :l ·;~s t r i;:r"! :::1~ 4-c;uittel .:oz· ~: .. : :1u .. der 
u .. 1 ·o ·e;) t' i:1s . 
It 
II 
1' . ... • . J.1o::1psor.. 
,,.or:~s : r o tl:cr!:l 1nve bou..):t of ;;-a;r.as C'vc~:erh.:-·.:..1 , ~ l:l~' "J t ::-::'.ct of 
t i ::;ba r i n J.ee (!ount;{. 
.. t . i t0rlirq Gc-.zette : \ fev; ·:1o e:ks ~o:o a rrn.tr:ler ·."it\ S r e-po rta ::l : Joi1:: ·.ow;l :.s a 
\leQ.lthy f a r . .ler of ::-.en .•i~·,:ton tO\'f•1Ship , in vhio. Tlis !30~1 . 3teve , 
anci. i d s son-in-1~~..,, Jef!'e raor • .::-.o ·.'Vlin :~ !~ave been :·.rrz r; t eJ. I~or the 
crine . !3o ·.vling ':'Jas one of the prir.ci~l o.c t or e: in t h('! lde r.o·:1nn 
0m41'.ty troublo. ;.. t t he oxaminiilf; t r i a l hel.:l t he o tl:er (b,y , 
~.o '.;lin.]: \lalh:~J<i o'..l t of the ·:o,;.rt hc·..1se ems P-'"IS ~ot been re- t .:.ken. 
; t eve , t he s on , h:As co!'fessed tlt'l t ··owlir.~t:"; murde r ed ::i •; f:1t' .or 
in i1i s p r e s ence . 
,J:~c !l rr: !':'Jr. , cJ~r· ;ecl ·.1itl: ~i a "".y , who e ;.:ciped frc:n t i1e :-.b.n to!l j o.il b.a t .Tune 
:1~s :lr r· \'! ' ted l r.s t '.70ek by ~e·.::u ty :1nr slu.ll, ;·~ml. 
·rr.· c:1 'bur;~: :- .... . .; • :;in ::.o 1 oJ hou 9e burned Suncl.3.y. 
:: rr~~ ... ove::.bcr 5 t.h . ~t J . ·:: . f.: t .:'l.'i'"::lCro, near Ha ze l \~r.,en, '.: i ~ s ~:>..roline -~ose 
t · ' .Jr t0 · obo::r t 7.e\:! re.· r, of or.::~· n ·:ou:;t y . 
r n. 
:r ol ~1 , 
Tf'.l'Vill~ 
-.:-. t ~zel 
v:o.n~ :ln il s un , 
·reon • 
ou ·l .J.s .r e rrold , of C~jJton , vi Di teu h e r s on 
. To~ll1 o "Crton · ?.~d. f~il;r l:~vc r.o•1cd to ·::: ze l .., r een. 
r 3 • . ou 'u rnc r , a --e 35 y~.J.rg l :1s t ·.pril, -:rife o::' ·; . ::: l ay ' .".l~~r <1:-10. ~\l )1t;3r 
oi --il:~ :e ~oz, r, f 'est -,ibP.rty ~~i ed · ove:'!'lbe.r l Ot h ., 18 '"'5 . ~h~ '7"'-C :,om 
an.! ~~ : ~.!.red. in or~1 ~ount;v . 
·r..e :ox I~.:lmily ; ':7ho vere born nnct r esr ed i n . the ~ox ' s ''111 nei~?~.1.:o rhoo .l , i n 
ol:f,~ :ou.'1 ty a r e .:1s follo :;1s : "illi::u'l : ox , a:-:e 81, of t : .1 s c ounty - c~-=·•t~ .i.:A 
r.e'li-1 , ~ -:e 77 , '"Tife oZ ricn T.e .7is , of ·enifee)- ,Tc>.mos Cox, n e 7•1, o:f 
o l :fc ;oun ty - : erind.a. S to.::r.~er, ~e fZl, of th i s ~ounty , ( mo tha r of J . · • :.md 
L. · ~ • . t .:1•:YJe1·) - Dr. <; . - . :-:ox , :lt ·;e G3 , of .. t . 3 t .arlin.g - \tl-'1.~ :·:w , . t;;3 Gl, 
(~·n.:~ o:;' \rc !~.i :.:.~l :l Jay , of ort:;an :.:ounty ..md ~-:other of J u d.(!_:e "J.'!.y of · t. ~ terlin_~ 
::m,l ·:. :csi1'1ll .. . ,;: • -::: f'l:r, of 'nyto·.m) - · ·r :J . ~u :nbath - )i <'! r ' \ t t, .:1 ·e 64 , of · ·or .::;'ln 
County . 
· e d. i-:e r : - 1·a. · :lti l.l..l ·::\ney , ·:11 ::' ~ of J . ::J.lla~: :.:mey, ri.i ed " oVG: . .'J ~l' Rt h . 
•ter lmsb:J.n::l and. 2 s.":lD.ll chilclren suni •ie. 
o t.h·-ell: 
II 
.ro:m :en t e rs , .le"7';ut~; -;;i•eri. · . .f of 'u l f e ~o:mty , ...  -a n::~ r! th1'0'.1' '' : :: ,e r e 
"ov . 13 t h •• · fi ~h ·:~~c 11e l "ro-;m, on t he ;ta,y to Lexi net on ~ syl U:71. 
i s s '<+I"'J - . : ~t:di·t , o: · t. s t crlin ·: i s vi s i tin"; · i s s T~oth·:rdl . 
,T:J..c1:so:~:- ~ · -~~;i~c l~" ~ecn a bsent sine~ th~ 13t h., nttendi n ; ~ourt in 
· or r:,"".ln ~o.mty ::n:l ·ti ll r~tu.rn t he 2::J t h . 
r:r . . . . 'iLon '.Jon -ht :J. co':! ::'o r 18 . 00 fron • r,. F.urnt . 
Los t C:.·eck: Or. .. ovcmber lOth. - r. ,T . r . ~uff "7ill move to Jnckoon ~nd. 
-:-;ill en{_;o.::e i r.. hote l Lee ~ ing ::m1 ~_:r .... ctice hi n profession :a-l s o . 
! :1 t;r..i tecl "" t ':l. tes· Cot'.l't ;.,t !.ou.i svi lle on r ovember 14 , 1885, 1\.l ::'r ed ·,i ttle , 
of ~·re:lthitt Count • ·.1~s centenced for l G year s in the Pen , at De troit , by 
Jud;::;e ""~arr, fo r collec t in. , pens ion c heck for , ~~lizabeth UP,·.:. to - ,':' ·!r:e 
T:o·:,:::r c ~d }".2.c:1e1 'cintosh !•"c . , i n ·~reathi t t ~ounty. 
OVCI"!C.O :C r.c tt 
"eor ·e .-or;n::;on 
h:=.s o ~':'ere(t ·~ . ooc .oc for thfl delive r ; of 7.c...ltor.. ··:..n -
" oah .:-ol .nson "'•n-l :-.-ilJ.i ~.m ~?a.t es t o the j~iler of . lo;r:l ,:o • 
• r:on ~l cton, of r: ros !!ollo'.7B , ~: r:;.';con , on :·over·lbe r 2nd . subscri".Jeu to 
t he :;era l d , 
C:::tl c 1> c.y , 'l10\7l cs 'al:o t c , or:. : ioVe!::ber g th, 1885 subscribed to the ~ er."ll d • 
...,or.: · ·ov. 35th. t o :: . 7 . :'cr'~~= "n(! --!'i.:f~ , :l .~i·rl ' - ni th) , 
-:orn · ovc• .be r ~U.. ~ z irl t o J . ::o·- I~rom, 
.uillin, of t;x~pton ·::ied .. OV•>r>·ber 14 , 1385 of '•' . ~. 
' ier :.:..tt , o:: ..:·1fl:_ey ~nc1 :·ier: tt , h.-:.s rdired.~nn::. t he 1:uni :1As:-1 ·7i ll r.o:; 
be con.luctu•t by ·• Coskey. 
:Io.ze1 ' r een:- \ ro:nes anu ·;at e -;;rlrrn :.r e non k ee:_lin : hous.; for t!1eh· '0 ::-o~!:cr, 
::enec:: ·;m.!'T.l hP.rc . 
:loooir. ·~ton , "<:~-;offin ,~ounty : 'i ;1~ .-oimson :::tnrl · ·erod ·a tri-::1: 1~illtHi e ch 
other l o.st Saturd.ay . : e. trick derrr...nded Johnson !.a:/ him ,! cle:.. t 
ho O':Tecl :mrl the ·;;'i:·;h t. fo lloweu o;;i t,\ t he UOOVe ::~3Ult , 
· ·olfe .., ou.."lty ~e~oc~.ts t o t he ''ovc:nbe r 25 th . 188!3 Convention .. ,ere: 
· lj~..r.go - ·t. i \ • T~ndru...rn - I . r, .. !!onak~r - !~ . :.,. !~aye - .. Talm :ox - c. ,:. ! ~anlcs 
J oP.l 'i . -.ox - l~arvey :;. 1:o r t.on - .T. ": :.-eEch - ·;:, <:h~n~JerR - ·· • J . "al! ::cc -
.r. !. .'e rri ll - .J . ~ . ::lld.n~ - ~"·'\ ~~1 ::d l ey - 'i . c. Johnson --
. l i vcr - Ju"lc~ 't . '•.1ord. ·m,l ,!o!3e•.h ·· . • !,:t·1:ina. 
; r cr..chbur 0 : :·ovP."'lber 20 th. ,'ro'h:i i ·-pson , 1mown as " .... pooderioks11 died 
sev8r :ll yo:'l..I."O n";O in de~ti tute ci r clvns t a'1Ce R. It i s rc:-:o rt;:U. 
hi ::i 1}r ot: :er , ·ich'lrd , d. i cd r~ccntly i n -'r .1nkfo-:-t , ··en tuci:y , 
l d3Vin : John ' s chi l dren ~o~e v~luable pro~rty . 
II 
II 
,J'o .:;or.h ~i ::l.-;o , of : h~1·Uu.rn, i ~ in to·.m t o consul t t he ·:i nnos of 
t hi ::; ":oun~y i n r e:7.r u to '250 ,000 . 00 es~·: t ~ that i s s;:?.i -l tn 1,.::vc 
ocen lcf~ thc!"l ".;~· .., rda ~i 70 i n : ovingt on , ·<e ntUCQ'. 
-:oth'-ell: - ·over-;bel' 14th., 1885, o. "..-;:111 cJ~ilc1 of .io:>e:'h '1hu""e cro·~e•1. to 
'~.eo.th on 'i. ·cr.cs t :rut . 
-.r:· · ~ ~!)c~ : :- ··r -:; . ,~ ::1.-,i" f" r .';t"l _l l l'!, of ~.1 u.querquc, ,.,:m · ·exico , r.:~c; l;ee ;J. 
v l ; i ~ir.:: ' 'ar fr-.'J ce r " . -1• ~·hill1:-n ':Hi,_ ·:·i ll le.-•Jc :·c r hc....,e c-oon. 
··ic .:- ? r r:si'1 r:n f: of the r ·r.:tc:~ .::- t tcs , Thoman · • Henr"tr:!. ckn, ~-i ~d e' b c;:<lr\.Y ~t 
· .. i .. ; rcc~.C.l 'nce in ! n~nn:)o l!s . ! t~ ,,.,as G6 yea rs of :.!·~;e ~n'J ttcs Co r!"l i r. Ci1i o • 
. , 
,, 
•• • J.. .- - ... . 
" V u • - • 
II 
:1: .. 44 ,~~:~ ... ~r~ , ....:·-~:..;.,!~t]~ o!' 
ter.,:il'~. · sc hool a t r;~ton. 
- . . ;.:.c :•::c :: "' ... •.. . , v ~ ..... l v-.: 
· ~c!-1 -~lst :l.J';"i~.~r , · ·r,~ . ··~1 1.· ·\tvi -;; , ·.1ife c:f :'.lo:: ~-o .. .:v:. !:! 0.1.' 
·.,:)C SOU.'1t: ·. 
r s . -'li~c:: ~ul u~ri;O !l di ed : ove:; bvr ·;~ t1t , 1L35 • 
h:u~-:.;:~d · r..J. fj c!~ilr~!'~n . 
i s 3-t -
.. c~r L: no ' ,T·,l!l 'I) t.t r lVi..:.;sville , 7:-._'l.th ~ounty . 
- .c·:son:- " i:Js r illi~ ·--r.~ ~e , o: · ·-~,c} ,~ster, i :; vi s i t1. n · her si tJtP.r , r n. 
·"illi :-: ·}encc!'. ?:1 :" S!' tmt f ive 1ontl:s ~hi u ye~r at a school ir. 
· T.oni s v ' llc , ·· ,·nt.tch:y. 
' !'~ . . nn?. c!lll ' ,il , "'· e CO ~.'~"l'S r\ied u.t hf) i• 3 0nS Oll " ovr•;,Ii.JP.!' 30 , 1_'"'5. 
~ :-.. : :. :: .~l :o t'. • -nt}·.-~r o·f .,euui.n ': r·•i t~1 a r.--: r~ . -ol o .. \c):. G.: • 
· ~ar::-i :.:on 
~·-.e 3-)t:1 • 
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FROM JUNE 8,1887 To March 2, 1888 
'flEDNESDAT , JUNE 8 I 1887: 
Isham Smith , of Frozen Creek has been granted a pension. 
Born Hay 22nd. to the wife of A. 6. Kash , a son, Oliver P. Mo rton. 
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Funeral of Polly Crabtree, of Uiller' s Creek, will be preached on AW!;Ust 
28 th., by Rev. ·.v. P . Taul bee , of Salyersvil le. 
WEDl~SDAY, JUNE 15 , 1887: 
~·arried :- ·.v. H. Thompson , of F.ast 3ernstadt, to Lula Phillippe ,of . West 
Liberty , also - H. C. Thompson (bro ther) to !illi• Todd. Both ceremonies 
perfonned by .Rev. ·'~ B. Ragan. 
Uncle Billy Cox is 83 years old. 
~rs . She rman Shackelfo r d , of Devils Cr eek, is sick at the home of her 
father, T. K. Tutt , Sr., on Stillwater. 
Born June lO , to the wi fe of w. T. Tolson, a son- Thomas Franklin. 
Levi Gilly died l a st Monday night. 
Di ed June 9 t h., at J ackson , Al exander , infant son of George and Sarah 
Patrick. 
D. 'Y. Calhoun , Judge of Kno t t County , died on Yay 29 th., at his home one 
mile from Hindman. 
Died at Ezel, on June lOth. , the wife of A. H. Burge. 
Stephen Sampl es and wife, of this p l ace will be baptized to-day by 
Rev. Gar rett Combs . •rhey are Methodist. 
A Republican Convention was held at Campton on June 6t h . A. C. Kash 
was made chairman and H. c. Herndon, Secretary. The following were 
members of the committee on Resolutions: Wiley Steele - · J. K. - Brown-
R. ~ . Cundiff - Wi lli am Burton and John T. Crain. 
They instructed t he delegates to vote for s . P. HogG, of Owsley County , 
fo r State Senator and G. W. Carson, for Representat ive in the Legislature. 
John H. Evans is Postmaster here. 
WEDNESDAY, JU1ffi 29, 1887: 
On ·.'tednesda.y mornin~ , June 22nd. Crai {'; To liver - . Bud Toliver - Jey Toliver 
and P.arvey Cooper were killed and Andy Toliver and Cal Toliver were 
wounded by Boone Logan and a large crowd of citi zens. 
The Tol ivers had kil l ed a number of Logans and many other 
The Governor au thorized Lognn to clean out the Tol ivers. 




On June ?.3rd. Solomon Frazier married Mrs. Nancy Bach. 
'NEDRESDA.Y, JULY 6, 1887 
Married, June 30th., at the residence of S. R. Perkins, on Lacy Creek, 
Y/ill i am D. Campbell , to June Coldiron. -Rev. Jim Tom Pieratt officiated. 
Fr~ Qoodpaster died at Owingsville two weeks. ago. 
On last Sunday evening at 5 o'clock Lottie Little, widow of Rev. ChRrl~s 
Little died. She was the mother of 22 .children. 
StE has 2 sons living at Hutchins, Texas. She was buried near her home 
on Lacy Creek. Funeral services were conducted by Rev. Harry E. Lit t le. 
John C. M. Day, of Frozen Creek and his bride, Mag~ie C. McLin, of Rose 
Hill, Va., will arrive to-morrow. They will .make their home i n Breathitt 
County. They were married at Rose Hill on June 30th. She is a daughter 
of Capt. McLin, of Rose Hill College. 
Married June 30th., at the home of the bride's father • J. J. Tutt, 
James Handy and Mary J ane Tut t . 
Died last Saturday morning, July 2nd., Casper Cable, at his home in the 
Flatwoou. He was buried on Sunday by the Masons. 
l!.arried at Ezel, June 29th. - Frank Sample, to Ollie Goodwin. El der 
Garret t. Combs officiated. 
~~~SDAY, JULY 13, 1887 
Samp Smith , assessor of Wolfe County, passed through Hazel Green last 
Thur sday on his way to Lawrence County to attend the trial of his . two 
nephews char ged with muder of a Mr. Hammons. 
Dr. 3 reck Taulbee and family and his sis t er, Miss Lane Taulbee, left here 
last : ~onday for Navajo, New Mexico, where he will assume his du ty as 
physician for the Indian Reservation there. 
Judt·~e ..\. E. Cole will hold court at Morehead in A.~st. 
i'fEDNESDA.Y, JULY 20 I 1887: 
Br eck Combs, Sheriff of Breathitt County, passed through town Monday en-
r oute to Fr~nkfort with Sampson Haddix, sentensed to the Penitcntia~' fo r 
13 years for ruurder and James Collins one year for hog stealing • 
. Henry Vincel, 81 years old died July 20th. He . live~ 2 miles from Campton. 
The t rial of James Buchanan for the murder of James w. Roes on t he . lst. 
~ of last April was begun at Campton last Monday. 
The following are registured at the Pieratt Hotel: 
E. B. Cardwell, of Jaekson Breck Combe, of Jackson 
Buck Combe of Jackson i'l . B. Combe, of J ackson 
J ames 3. Strong , . of Crockettsville Samp Haddix, of Crockettsville 
J ames Collins, of Hunting Creek. 
The wife of Gentry ~~ullins, of .. !ullins Point, died on the 20th. 
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Coonrod Cable was tried at Campton last Saturday charged with ho~ 
s teali~ and the result was a hung jury. 
The case against ~ck Caywood charged ~ith the murder of Mise F.sther 
Oldfiel d , in Mo rgan County in 1880 and transferred to Wolfe County , 
was called for trial at Csmnton last '.7ednesday morning and t he fol-
lowing jury was empaneled: W. c. Perkins - Elijah Collins - w. T. 
l4cHabb - J. G. ~.rollins - B. D. Rose, Jr. - John V. Bailey - ·A. c. 
Peck - James Tolson- J. s. Chapman- James ~ireman and J. F. Tutt. 
~ttorn~ys for t he prosecution were: H. L. Wheeler- J. c. Lykins-
;; . M. Kash - B. F. Day and L. H. Day. 
The Jefendant was repr esented by: J. W. Kendall - J. B. ~ite and 
T. c. Johnson. The r esult - a hung jury. · 
The followint:; ie a list of jurors sU!Dl"loned at the ·::olfe Circuit 
8ourt which began July 11th.: 
M. M. Shackelford 
Braxton Cox 
:1 . P. Trimble 
James 'lheatly 
? i oothy l'errill 
Robert Murphy. 
Wrn . T. McNabb 
Al ex P. Lacy 
Jim Tom Pieratt 
A. ::1. Williams 
Granville :-:vans 
c.' '' . Fal len 
Elias Reynol ds 
,entry ~ullins 
Only 1~ of 
GRAliD JURY: 
J. N. Chambers 
A. H. Lacy 
IV . H. P. Duff 
·A. J. Hollon 
John J . Rose, Sr. 
whom served. 
PETIT JURY: 
Hoy B. Crawford 
Elijah Colline 
George Long 
H. H. Li ttle 
Lewis Brewer 
B. D. Rose , Jr. 
Sa1nuel Haddix 
Charles A. Mo~inn 
'H. E. \Yhi te 
B. D. Rose 
A. , P.yrd . 










The following out of the county Attorneys were in attendance: 
J. B. White- '.Vill H. Lilly and Robert Riddle, of Estill County. 
J. ~~. Beat ty and G. 'II . Gourley, of Lee County. 
A. H. Clark and J . M. Sebastian, of Owsley ,ounty. 
Samuel H. Patri ck , o~ B~eathi tt County. 
B. F. Day and John B. Cooper, of Mt. Sterling. 
J . ·:1 . Kendall and 77. 71 • . !cGuire, of '.'Teet Liber ty. 
Ther e are no court r ecords as t hey were all destroyed when t he court 
house was burned. -
'NED'NESDAY, JULY 27 , 1887: 
The trial of James '3\l.chanan was begun Monday the 18th. The Defend-
and was represented by t he f ollowing Attorneys: B. F. Day - 'ii . ·,v. 
r cGuire and z. T. P.ur s t. The Com:nonwealth by: H. ~~ . ','{heeler- J. C. 
Lykins and J. M. Kash. Here is a list of t he Jury who tried the case: 
C. A. :lclo/,uinn - Robert Goodwi n - Elijah Kidd - T. F. ,TnncleavP. -
James Sword - David Spencer - ':Tilliam Reynolds - Henry 1-err-J - llewton 
Townsend - Braxton Brewer - H. D. Spradli~ and John D. Hollon. 
They returned the following verdict: 11 't7e t he jury find the defendant 
guilty of wurder and fix hi~ punishment at death." 
David Spencer , one of the Jury. 
On Friday mornin~ the defendant wa~ brought into court and Judge t illy 
pvRsed sentence on him and set Friday September 30th., as the date of 
his exeeution. . . 
Mc.rried recently at Ezel: James r ennh to Anna Lykins, daughter of 'R. B. 
L;-kins. 
G- . B. ~ackell to J\nna Howard. 
John Pieratt to Callie Murphy. 
G-~orge Couch to Louella ~.ilurphy. 
z. T. Younr.; and hi~ son, Allie, are reported to have sent 100 ','linchester 
r~fles to :lorehead to be used on th~ Toliver side of the feud for which 
they paid ~1,300.00. 
Allie Young a11d ~i~ brother, 'Nilliam, wer~ released under bond for t hdr . 
appea rance at ~o~ehead cbar~ed with the murder of the Logan Boys. 
. . . 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1887: 
. . 
Brea thitt County gave Duckner, f or .Governor, over Bradley 2~6 majority. 
Sam Kash , formerly of Mt. Sterli~, was elected County Attorney of Perry 
County. 
. . 
J ames Buchanan, under sentence of death in the :a. Sterling jail, S!Cr.t 
by Tom 7utt, a subscription to t he Herald. The paper will be sent to hi~ 
at the jail. 
~.'aeter Commissioner, Herndon, will on Satu~day, September 3r d., Bell 
27~ acres of l and willed to Alice Gibbs, by her father, Natl~n Gibbs , 
which lies on the state road just qutside of Hazel Gre~n. 
There were three weddings in 
William M. Combe 
Thomas Haddix 
'i'. s. Hubert 
Jackson recently, VIZ: 
to Arminta Cardwell 
" Amanda Bryant . 
" Hollie Combs •. 
!.4arried Augus t 6, 1887: J ack ·.71-hon, eon of R. 1. '.llihon to Clark 
Phipps , daughter of Dick .Phipps. 
FR!DAY, AUGUST 12 , 1887: 
Charles J. Little, of Jackson , was arrested in Louisville on complaint 
of Marion Childers charged with obtainine bonds un~er false pretense. 
Little was acquit ted on his examining trial. He immediately had 
Chiluere arrested cl~r~ed with purjury and brought suit acainst him for 
$5,000.QO damaee for. false prosecution. 
The total number of sheep now in ~olfe County is re~orted to .be 4161. 
The number of store8 in ~olfe County is 18 with the stocks of g~ods 
va lued at 330 ,515. 00. 
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FRIDAY I AUGUS<r 19·, 1887: 
Sta te Guards captured at Morehead one ca se of riflee and 2000 rounds 
of aouni tion, aha 10 more ·nncheeter rifles and two shot guns, a lgo 
some other guns. All t he property of z. T. Yo~, of Mt. Sterling. 
Di ed in Breathi t t County, Mr~. 'fhomas Haddix, formerly Amanda Bryant. 
They-had been marri ~d only one month. 
Breathitt county is reported t o have the largest Paw-paw crop in 
r ecent years. 
John Will •.raulbee is Supt. of schools in Breathitt County. 
William Cann, of Jackson·, married Miss Tommie Tyler, of Beattyvilleo 
FRID~Y. AUGUST 26, 1887: 
On ~u~st 19th. the 'eentral· block i n Campton was destroyed by fire · 
with the following losees : Asbur.y Hotel and furnishings- A. c. 
Byrd ' s buildi~ - S. S. Combs • building - ~lkins and Robi nson 
buildinr; and stock of ~oods - ~lkins & "!!ro. building and stock of 
goods - r.. T. Centers• stock of merchandise - D. C. 'Ulliarns' stock 
of merchandise- Dr. J. H. Stmnper's off ice and furnishings and 
E. C. Tutt•s household goods. 
F.l kins & Bro. are the only ones who carried insurance. 
Cattle at Mt . Sterlinr; sold from 2-~- to 3,;. cen t!! per pound. Hany 
were on the market. 
J . c. ~ol~on and Floyd Cable were held under bond at Mt. Sterline 
for selline; moonshine in '.Volfe County. 
John t1. Hose is SUpt. of schor,le ancJ. G. T. Center io sheriff in 
iVolfe County. 
~!ewt Swango, son of Uncle Harry, has r eturned to hia home in 
Charleston, Illinoh.' 
z. T. Yo~ , his son, Al l ie·ar.d Green Mannin were acquitted at · 
Morehead for the murder of Howarr.. Lo~n. 
FRIDAY, SRPTEMBER 2, 1887: 
At the Democrat primary held in Wol fe County on Augunt ~7. 1nn7 
c. C. Hanks was nomina ted for sheriff over J. B. Hollon. 
Funeral of Frances S~ Lykins , wife oi J. c. Lykins , wil'l be 
preached at Campton, by W. P. Taulbee and William Lykins on the 
2nd. Sunday i n Septembor, 1987. 
Rev. Jim Tom Pieratt will preach the funeral of Nathan Gibbs on· 
t he 1st. Sunday in October at 11 o'clock A.. ~~ . at the Christian 
church here. At the same time he w111 · preach ~he funera l of a 
step son of the deceaeed. 
Geor~e Vr~ke is jailer ann Dave Ho~~ i~ County Clerk. R. V. Piera tt 
is a memb~r of tha Sta t e Senate. ·7 . F. Elkine i:o5 Circuit Clerk. 
FRI DAY I SEPTE! illER 9 I 1887: 
Augus t 31st. f.iram ? i gman and ~p Perry. were t o-day ncqu~tted for t he 
ki lling of Crai g Toliver, a'.; !!orehea rl. 
The . 27~ acre Gibbs t ract of lanu !o l d ia~t . Satu~day brought 3620.00 . 
Tr.~ ·~ur --haser, .J . 1' . DaY. 
:tegi ~tarecl at the Pier.~t t rro t P. l a r e : 
John Gardner, of Salyer oville 
A. C. Nickell, 11 Ezel 
s . J. Hensley , " 
C. ~. Gibson, 11 
J . A. J:ickell, 11 
'Ri ll i am Pra ther, 11 
J. E. John~on, " 
J. G .. ;a bon, Gillmore 
Lee ? r a. t e r, Ezel 
J. "\~ Sinally, II Campton 
:::l "Jert ;rorthcut, 11 Ltariba 
Registered a t the Day· House·: 
John Rose, of Lacy Creek 
Robert Ro Re 11 11 11 
J. ? . Burton n F.ze l 
F .• G. Burton 11 " 
7! . J '. I Ill; ram 11 11 
R. A. "Nilson 11 11 
' Grny Baker 11 11 
. B. B. Cardwell, of Jackson 
~ . J. Prater, of Ezel 
71 . H. Manker, of May town 
~eorge · Rice, 11 11 
J . A. 11ickell, of ~t. Sterling 
Charlee 0 . Cardwell, of Jack~on 
Thoma s :1. Ni ckell, of SideView 
G. W. Goad, of Ezel. 
w. J. Seitz, 
iV. B. Goad, 
of Ironton , Ohio. 
11 Ezel 
II ' II 
11 Campton 
J . :· . ~ 'urphy , of Gr assy Creek 
TilO:nas J . Sewell, of Breathitt Co. 
?l . T. Ingram 
Kelly Fulke, 
iViley ; > erkin~, 11 • La.c~r Cre~k 
FRI DAY, S~ ~BER 16, 1887 
Ret:;i stered at t he Combs House i n CaHlp ton , Ky., Sept~mber 12th.: 
I . H. ~·.!apel, of Hazel Gr een Mr s . S. ,T. Clark, of Hazel Green 
J. \!. Ka sh, It II II J. H. Pieratt, II It II 
3 . '~ · Combs , II Loet Creek G. :B. Swango, II ,. It " 
l~ancy Osborn, II County H. c. Herndon, II It II 
7lm . M. Combs , II Jackson J ohn .1. Rose, II It II 
3 . B. Gardner, II Frenchburg -;;. 0 . ¥. i .ze, II II II 
c. c. Hanks , " County J. H. Evans II II :1 
tJ.u~ Hall II II Tho:nas Sewell, " J ackson s . .,., ..: . Smith , ,, II F. M. J ohnson, II Rzel 
:)a,-r.uel Swango, It · tt ~. '!'. D~, II ~lay town ... .. . . 1:' • ~;cDowell, II Clay City '!'hos. c. Jopnson., Coun ty 
J ohn D. Atki~s?n , Stanton M. M. Shackelford, It 
The building of the new court hous e a t Campton is p~ogresdil#; well 
under t he management of James·P. Hall. 
Coon St ; .. miJe r, son of B. Strunper, was ma rried to .. ~i ss Peyton a few 
days a,go . 
Jame~ Sam?le~ , of Knoxville,. Tenn., was visiti rg hi s father, W. P. 
S~les l a st week. He · bought 1\ farm near May t9wn and his fathe r wi ll 
n:;ove t o it. 
Pa~e J4. 
i·'.a rion Chilci.ers who was on tri ~:~. l l~:~.a t week in Louisville char tied with 
per jury was acquit ted. The Jud~e severely critisized C. J. Litt le f or 
the part he t ook i n th~ pr oaec\ltiou. 
FRI D..tY I SEPT-;J;;..:BER 23 , 1887 
Dr. John H. Taul bee moved from Jack son to his farm on froz~n Cr eek. 
On ',/ednesday, the 14th. , William Sewell was way-laid and shot at his 
home on Frozen Creek. He fell into a kettle of boilin~ cane juice. 
P.i s wife and Ben Young helped him out. Before dying he accused "Bob 
Fra zier and Breck Fl i nchum of doin~ the shooting. 
i i lli a.'ll Cruey is assessor of '.Volfe County. 
The fune ral of the f a t her of s. s. Combe will be preached in P.rea thitt 
Count y on the 2nd. Sunday in November, next. 
Elliott and J ohn Tolson , of Campton , were t ried in ~ ' t . Sterlin~ for 
viota tion of t he Revenue laws. J ohn wa s di scr~rged, El l i ott was sent 
t o t he Loui sville jai l. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1887j 
The funeral of J. G. Taulbee and Elsberry Taulbee will be preached 
on upper Frozen Creek on the 8 th. and 9t h. of October by ~ev. ·.v. E. 
Coo~er, J. J . Dickey and d . R. ~avis. 
The c i tizens of ·,·/olfe County have bought $4,000 . 00 worth of '.7r ought 
I ron ranges in the l ast few weeks from Y.r. Lsnius, t he agent. · 
T.be funera l of Na than Gibbs has been postponed on account of r el a-
tives not bein.-s abl e t o at t end. 
G. B. Swango is County Judge of Wol f e County. The magistrates a re: 
J. F. '.Yilson and I. L. Honaker - - 1st. Di s t r ict. 
A. F. J ohnson and James R. Vest - - 2nd. " s. P. Rowe and L. M. Brown 3rd. tl .. 
Peter R. Legg and Isaiah Spencer- 4th. II 
,Tames A. Sewell and Davi d Banks - 5th. tl 
s. s. Rose and J. D. Chambers 6th. II 
-c:H as Shockey and R. · G. Rose - - 7th. II 
J a.rces Burt on and i'i . :e. Vancl eave 8th. II 
St ephen Tolson i s Poli ce J udge at Campton. 
Harr ied September 22 :- I ra Cr eech to Polly Ann Tyra. 
'lar ried Se'Otember 22:- Socrat ese Ki ncaid and Nannie Horton, daughter 
of John B. 
Married Sep tember 24th. - Wil l i am Chri eman t o· ~liza Hays, dau~hter 
of Thomae Hays. 
Annual meet i ng ~s hel d a t Gil lmore Creek last Sunday. Aoout 40 
persons ~~d di nner at the hom~ of Elsberr,y Lit t le, among whom were S. 
H. Hurst and t wo dauP,hters , Dulcenia and Loucinda- J. J. C. Back 
and ~i . c. ~Aarion. 
L. c. ~~urphy killed a ni ce beef which he sold to his nei ghbors at 4~ 
cents per pound. 
~~arsh11ll , '..Villiam Day , . took to ~!. t. Sterlin.g; yesterday, John ~hepherd, 
of Lee County and J l3llle!\ Shockey, of Breathitt County charged with 
making moonshi ne whisky. Both were held to Federal Court at Louisville. 
Mrs. Al ex. Hampton, of CJwsl ey County died Friday· at 2r t>tclock P. M. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1887: 
John c. ~versole kill ed William Gambill last month at Hazard, Kentucky. 
The conviction of James Buchanan for the killin~ of old man Z~uo 
Ros s in Wolfe County on the f i rst day of last April, who was t~iea at 
t he July term of the Wolfe Circuit Court and ~iven a death sen cenc~ was 
confi rmed by the Cour t of Appeals las t Thurs~~. Judge Holt rendered 
t he dto1sion. 
Travis 3arker a~! -M~ Vest wer~ narried on October 1st., on Bl2ck-
water. ~i. B. :ykins officiated. 
FRIDAY , OCTOB~  14, 1887. 
On l a st. Sa til.rd.ay , John Lyon ?. shot and killed Ha rrieon Jones between 
Frenchburg and Ezal. 
Capt. "1 • L. and. z. T. Huro t, of '.''c lfe County, a re a t t ending court at 
Jackson. 
Bruc~ Trimbl e and '.:iss No ra Cassidy and w. J. l/ iller and Mi~ e Belle 
Tur~er were married in , t. St erli ng l ast week. 
The fUneral of Laura Tutt who died at Campton about a year ago will ' 
be preached next Sunday on ~tillwa ter. 
Married on October 3rd. - · Thornton Jones , of Brea t hi t t County and 
E 1i za ~hi Tl'?S . 
Jamef' ~ .• T,acy i s Circuit Clerk, of ~'ores.n (jounty • . 
FRIDAY, OCTOBF.R 28, 1887: 
warried c,c tober 20th. - J ames T,acy ancl ~~is 5 s. -:. Swango, daughter of 
Rev. A. IJ . S'fango, on Stillwater. 
Tlilliam Toliver has purchased th~ property of v. t~ . Pieratt a t 
Gr assy Creek and 'Nill continue t o i'!ell c:oods ther e. 
Died October 20th. - ·.1. s. Kash , at hi!! home on Tom' s Branch. 
Jackson , Kent ucky, October 24~h. The County Court of Claims a llowed 
\'1 . H. Blanton, D. B. Redwine and J. ·.v. Taulbee $390.00 each for t hej r 
resnective service s as County Judge, County Attorney and Supt . of 
sct ools f or the year 1887. 
·~nrried. October 20 th. - G~orge TI . '.'! . Sewell and Li zzie ·qilson. Rev. 
qo\v:J.r d Pallen off ici&tad. 
:,,., r ried l a st week - Ja:ne3 Little , Jr . a~1d Martitia Pence , da.ue;ht~r of 
Joeb Pence. The groom was a son of t he noted J ason Lit t le now held 
i n the Pen at Fr ankfort. 
FRI DAY I NCJV:::i::.IBF..R 4 , 1887j 
' •:lr ri ed - David Jarnett and l.~alvery J. Dack . 
·.7illiem Toliver has moved to Gr a ssy Creek. 
FRIDAY, NOVE.\IBER 11, 1887; 
The P·oor House farm of 'Jolfe County wa s rented to Georg·e W. Sa lly for 
$75. 00 per year and h~ keeps the paupers fo r ~49 .00 each per year. . . 
Dr. John A. Taulbee ~ill move in a fow days to the property recently 
VRcet~d by his bro t her Dr. Br eck Taulbee and will make Hazel Green 
hi 3 home. 
J . '.'1. Cra vins , of Sha.rp.,burg , is moving to Hazel Green and will make 
it h i 3 future home . He sells tombstones. 
A. P . Lacy i3 book-kee.per for J . T. and "5' . Day. 
On :Tover:1ber 3 r d. - J oel Givedon was married to ~~atilda Swango , 
dauc:h ter of Hir am Swango, on St illwater. 
•::-tr:-ied at Rzel yes terday - J. B. ·.-ickell to Ann Howa:rd.. 
FRI DAY I lWVE~'tBER 18; 1887; 
Rev. William ~~. Combs nnd h i s b rother, Alf r ed , spent Thurgday night 
witc relativ~s in Campton. They were on t heir way to Brea t hitt 
County to attend the funera l of t heir :father. ·~s.s. Combe went with 
theo . 
Pa rri e d at Spr adling : - Thomas Brewer and Lou Cull..ert sc..n. 
Died ori t he 13th, - Hannah Gr aham , wife of H. B. Graham. She l eaves 
~ husband and two children. 
FRIDAY, DEC~JBER 2, 1887; 
Ma rried :- Dink Osborn t o Amelia Pack , at :Ezel. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9 , 1887; 
George W. Chapel, of Morgan County di ed laet Friday. He WciS '..t.J.ried 
Sundn,y on the farm of Dink Murphy. Age 70 yee.rl! , 
Page #5. 
Sa lly ~ri!!l~le , wife of ·.1. P. Trinbl e was inj ured by a f all on t i:e i ce. 
Geo r ge Pnd ":'Tilliarn FieldA, ~on~ of Geo r g e a nd Kisirah Fields, of ::i'rozen 
Creek were arrested for robbin~ the store of Alf r ed 'AcClain, of Bl k 
l'o r k , i n :-.~or~;an County. Th!~!y a r e in t he '':est Li berty jail. 
Andy Toliv~r, of El l iott Count y i s vis i t ing his f ather William Toliv~r. 
};. :B. •:sy \7as marri ed t o ''isu 1illie I. Sample!~, at the home of Cap t. 
·.7i lli2lll Sa..'ilpl es , in '!P.yto'V!l on l~ove'iloer 30 , 1887·. Rev. '1. W. l~anker 
officia ted. 
Genera l .: . Profit t , who HVP.rl on Lacy Creek d ied on last Monday . 
Mis s :1ocahontas Duff i~ vis iting her sister, ;ir s . Lou Hurst. 
Jemi na Spencer, a r.;e 65, di ed At her ho:ne near Campton on november 15th. 
Bo r n on t h e 17th., to t he wife of i1 . N. Horton, a girl, Sadi e ~uth. 
Born t o t he ~ife of J ohn Cuddy, on t he 29th. a boy. 
13om to t he wife of Daniel Pelfrey, on the 30th. ult. a son. · 
Born to t he wi fe of A. F. :Byrd a boy, on vecember 4 t h . 
FRIDAY, D~~~:BER 16, 1887; 
Mr s . J wnes Gilly died on Grassy Cr eek last Friday. 
M. C. ~-!arion, of Virginia, wa 8 employed to be~n teachine the Cn.,..,nton 
s c hool on the first 'londey in J a nuary . 
Tony , t he s on of F. ~;. and Rild.a Day , died Monday last. 
Dec ember 6th. - J . ·nise Hagin, married Hiee Parrott. 
Breathitt County marriage license issued laet week were : 
·.vnliom Little to Mary Turner 
Thomas !~eace 11 Mari ah Fu.ga te 
J ose-ph c. Mullins · tr ·Mary F.. Hays 
I saac Gabba rd 11 Belle BAker. 
Hannah Graham , ·wife of Bony , was a daughter of Y.o.see and Rebecca Lacy. 
She died November 13, 1887, a~e 29 years - 10 month8 and 13 days. 
FRIDAY, DF..CRl,IBER 23 , 1887; 
Mre. Anna Nickell, of Grnssy Creek, died December Zl8t. She \las a 
daughte r of Holly Wilson a~d wife of Grant Nickell. . . 
Capt. a. B. J amison and h is son, J ohn ~ill, of Ford, Kentucky, have 
been vi s iting John G. HcGuire, of Beattyville. 
Hendereon \'lilliame, of Buckhorn, was killed by a log, December lOth. 
) 
Di ed on I~y Creek on DecemJer 6 , 1887 , G. ~ . Profi tt, a ge 34. 
FRI JAY, n-;-;m•~.IBER 30 , 1887 j 
':'he f cllo··:in;o; 11eddinr-s at ••ayt ovm l ast month: 
\ be Ingram to !u~i e Yocum 
~: . l . :~ay II Mi~s ··vUUP. s~mnles 
r.. . ,r nro~<n II Lou Hail .. 
Isaac ~1 . Lawson II ~~ i ss ~rnett . 
-:.• . ~3 . Cn.rdr-rell , Circu it c l erk of Br eat hitt County was married t o 
~ ".r3li ~om1.: !J, by R\?V. ,T. ~ . Di ckey. 
~ . "J . Sublc>tt , of Salyersville , i! a cendidate fo r Cont·r ess on t1"..e 
le:!:ocr'lt i c t i cket . 
Circuit Court c onvened a t Jackson on last Monday , December 19 th., 
Jt:d. .-·e r" . C. ·Lilly and Con:r;:or:weal t h Attorney , · .T . P. Marrs we r e at 
t heir ?ost s of duty . ~~ong tne At torneys , r esen t were : 
1o"ue r t 7\i dC.le, of Irline - '3 • .? . '!ogg - ~d. Hogg - J . i' . Sebastian , 
of J oot.evillc - Ca-pt . 71 . L. Hurst a nd z. 'i' . Hur!!lt , of Ca~ton 
: .. H. "I-!Oi7<~rd , of \tneof::~in - Thomas 1'. Cope , of " renchbur g and :Sd . 
c. ¢> rea r , of i :t. Starlin~. 
~r . ._; . J't . Taulbee , of tta ze l ~,rcen and Dr Taylor 't!i l son , of Haza rd 
we re ntt?.nding court at J a ckson . 
li'RI DAY , J.~lUt\.P.Y 6 , 1888 i_ 
'' a r::-icd near ··:h ite o~·k, i n rorg~n Count y , Dec embor 25th. - ~ar:r ·~r 
AJ:l.':S t o ~;o ra ~ . Jones , daughter of :t:' . r..t . Jones. 
''a r ri..ed 0:1. '}r 3.osy Cr eek on "Jec em't)er 29 t:O. · - C. C. Lon,!!" , son of 
-:-ao r re Lon;; of ··:olfs County t o ,\."m ~nte , daU?,hte r of n. F.. 
::u ... r'. t e. 
~ . : . Hill i s Lee ~ounty • ~ r e?r esentat i ve in the Legislature. · 
}'!UDA.Y, JA11JA.'\Y 13 , 1888 ; 
Ina~c ~enry i i ed on Caney l ast ~uesday night. 
Ci !'cui t co·J.rt co~vened e.t Camr>ton '~o nd::.y - - H. c. Lilly , Judge . 
?"le follo:vi .:1 ·~ at !:or neys were i n at tendance from out of the county: 
~ . ? • .... ~ - J . ·'!. "ihecl er - R • . \ . Hurst - -:: . · B. I,ykins - ".m. 
~ · ccui re and '1oses Lacy. 
T~c loca l :tttorneys ·rrere : J . C. T .. ykins - z. T. Hurst • :r. C. 
Joh!lson - I . 1!. Hanel - Hon. '·7 . L. Hur st - Eon. J . H. Kash and 
eo!. L. H. :oa.y. · 
SUlltiDned i'lB G r:~lld J uro r s : 
J . a. :c::l:cins , forman A. C. Byrd 
S . i~ . Smith H. ~ . Taylor 
n . ll. 1andrum D. C. Steele 
J . V. Bailey 
TI . S . Dr <>ke 
" · L. !l:urst , 
:3reck Col~ 
Jeff Bush 
J .. -. 
J e;f e r son Rose J . B. Hor ton 
G • . • Buchanan Joab Pence 
J . 1.1 . Cocker ham 
St e}Jhen 3w·ctnGo 
J . E. f}i 'Jbs 
John Cur:mbell 
J ames H. Sword 
Charl ~ ~ }ar riaon 
Pe~er Johnson 
D. C. ' ' iller 
Logb.ll :;;"allen 
~oned a s Petit J u r ors: 
II ir~~ s·.vc.~.-;o 
Isorn P.obert~ 
J orw. t{l..an Creech 
"Jilli~ 3urton 
Henry ~lkins , Jr. 
J. T. Stamper 





J a:nes Hampton 
~Toah -:7yatt 
v. A. . Horton 
~enry ·.1. Taylor 
reo r ge llalsey . 
Ti.i s iu the first teliil in the ne'N Court house, b'dlt b·· James and 
O~car ,:all and Jonas Vans~nt . 
G. ? . Centers , Sheri f f. 
· :. J' . ;nkina, Clerk of Circuit Court. 
~vid Horcr~ . his 'Jeputy. 
Geo r~a vr ake , J a iler 
!-f:a :rried rit:.J. r -.:zel last week , Lee Eon t goroery to · ~is s Lee Byrd , dauch t e r 
of "r'illian ~rd, 'Jy Rev. Turner Spencer. 
~.:arrie<l Andy Toliver to ~alissa Chaney, daughte r of George Chaney. 
l.~arried. ' in oreathitt County , Jc:~:e s t.~oore t o :.:r s . Elizabeth Gay , wi iow 
of J ohn Gay. 
Severa l Br eathitt County citi zens went to ~olfe County ·ne wi t nesses in 
the Lewio 'rRulbee 1 s murder tria l • 
.r.'RIDAY I J Al!U.A:...l:iY 20 . 1888; 
In ~he Hatfiel<l '1cCoy war a Hc Coy posse cap tured. ·.vnl Ha tfi e l d a.r.\i 
five ot~lers anu landed t h em in t he ' pikcvillt! jail. Jef ~" ' llickells ·nn~ 
killed. :xcitement is intense . 
~he Hatfielde a re e xpected. to raid Pikeville aod attemp t to release t ha 
pritSoners . ti~-:..n,Y !)eoT>le will be k il1e L1 if thb is a tt!ITQpted. 
Cap ie1 tZiel U. ·;yae, dan,:erout:J l y Vlounded i r• the l aR t encounter: but mid e 
his e ec a'9e . 
:Vil li<.-11 und J obe r t Byrd char ged with bur nir...,; te e :ourt :io ., :Jc n.: 
Ca rn:) t on •:~ere t r i ed and acqui t ted at the prese~t teru of Circuit. '-u ·~r~ . 
Bo r n on tlu~ 8 t~1. i nst, at ::iel, to tile .vi fe o;.' Ja:r.e s ·.;cG,.lire - a boy . 
Dr. JJ..:. ~; s _; . ~olian, of everywhere was i n ;~ayt O'r't'll to- day entertainin -~ 
our ci~i~en~ with his "Gas 11 • 
Died, J a nuary ~ th., on Fr o zen Creek , rl izabe th Taulbee, wife of J~~en ? . 
Taul'.:>ee. 
:.lar rie<l , January 19 t h . - Duen ~'cFabb to r.!i s s Laura Toliv<! r , on ·1r .-:.s sy 
Cr eek. 
Died, ,january 13 th.- :iti nda .l'aulbee, wife of .J oim "'a l bee, son of Lee • . 
Pa~e ?i-7. 
J . -~ . :::r~rnr.ons, o: :.-.roctor, I.ee County was :n?..rr1.ed on January l?t.h. to 
-- i.~:~ ··An"1ie !\ei ns , of Boo:1evi l 1.e • 
•. n::. :·;.=t t:,ielJ , l ..:a.:er of th,~ ·vcs ~ Vir~~inic o·.ttlaws mPJ<inP war or.. the 
' 'cCo;,' e , c: ! · ik~ Cm:.nt:r , 'h.'l:; been arrested a.nU. p l ;-.ced in jail a t F ike-
ville. ~here are now ten of the Hat fi leds in jail t he re and they are 
o.ll L1J.i c ~ed. 
J O'te:-!10r Buc1rne r a nd. t he Gove rno r of "les t Virginia have been cor-
r e s po!1d:i. ng r egarding t he matter . 
:..,o~ , J anuary a) t h . to t he wife of Chap Swango - ·a g irl - ~~amie • 
...:ove:-nor Buckner on J anuar-.r 24th., issued 3.11 or C.e r fo r Ja;::en 3uchanan 
to be h:m6ed at Ca :np ton or. Frido.y , Match 2 , 1888 • 
.A.!H;ell ~1ni ~h :ul a t aken to j·rD.:lkfort l as t .'.'ednesday t o s erve 2 yc,\r s 
i n t he . 'e:: f o r houseorealdnt~· 
::; i.d or. J anuary 26th . - Aunt !{:mnah Banks. 
:ii~d on J anuary 26th. Js.v id. '7<! l ls , a.~e 88 yea rs, in ' ·lor.gan ~ounty . 
:..oc :·razier a nd Breck Flinchum will i.e tried. at J ackson , J anuary 31st., 
f o r t ho ·•.u r der of ''!illiam =ie"Rell on Fr ozen Cr eek. 
'fhe Corru11onr~eal th is reprer.entf.d by t he followi ng attorn~ys: A. c. 
~ker - s. R. Patrick - ~1 . ~ . ~cdwine - rtobP.r t Tiidd le - H. t . ~eeler 
an..: v~.r. ·roung . 
:r.c ::cf,~ r.s e by : ' . c. ;,~rong - '!-' . fl . l-l:ur;t - J . n. 1arcum - c. c. 
C:1:c:!. .• ell - z. T . Hurst - T . ·: . Ce-pe and. Cant . ·-r . L. Hurst . 
FTli :"lAY , F-:-'BR':,'\.?.Y 10 , 1088 j 
:: i r tl:s r cporteC. las t \:eek: 
Cs.lvin S·.vnr.go - his firs~ boy. 
·-villiam Swango , ~'ebruary 0rd. - a ~irl . 
J. C. :-:•.•Jan.;o , ? e1Jr .mry 4 t:1. - a boy. 
Y:.i.ed February lst. - A . J. ·valters , son of Thoma s '.'falte r s . 
-r. ;; ..... 1e s C. itolirm , i s visiting in 'F renchburg. He c run c> from !r~land 
a ml i:3 hibhly educated anu it is very i n teres tin~ to hear hit:t talk. 
FTi.ID.\Y , F-::TiR.; A.RY 1?, 1898 ; 
::arricd l ast 'rhursday - :<:d t-rar Kash and T~ouellen Swaneo . daU,f:hte r of 
Ste~·!len Swango , by J io '::om ~· i er~tt . 
~icd :;'ebru.ar y 11th ., at :Szel, Thomae Walters • 
. ~ t J ·..:.ck.1or. , Job ;.· r a zier •.wr: acquitted for killing 'fillin:n S€we ll ar:u 
>'!. t~•<.!ll Combs wa s acquit ted charr,;ed ':lith killin.:; Lewi s Taulbee . 
1-"RIDAY I FJ.~TIRUA.RY 24th. I 1888 ; 
": reen·ce r ry ti ttle , of 'Volfe County, has moved to llnvajo, Indian 
On February 16, 1888 Jovernor Buckner extenned the u~ te of execution 
of J r?r. s ·uchanan 90 dayt> f r om :·arch 2 , 1888. 
FRIDAY , l~CH 2 , 188B : 
Born to tne wife of Jeff '1.{ . Rns~ , of T.acy r. re"k - a boy . 
!lfl rr~_e ri. ' nbruary 23rd., at Clifty, Leander Tolson to Mar ,";are t Lane. 
Di c1 :--·la··..lB I"'/ 23rd., .c~. t "izP.l, Kate ~HckP.ih, wi ie of J. '-> . ~ ·ickell a nd. 
daught~r of s. r,.. Sam~le . _ l'he funeral "as conducted by Hev. Garrett 
Coobz. 
J . J. C. 3~ck ani " a ry Hurst ·"ere married, at t'Je residence oi' tbe 
brice ' s fa ~her, Ha rdin ;rU.rs t, on Stillwater. 
r 
l . 
I T ,; 
I r ·.- -:. . ~.:cv~'l L :.. ~ L :d 1~ l ectur e::: i r. ~~ ··ed ic .. l :ci10ol i n :So•:i ··r: :.·.·:. •:e -:;ill 
: :..;1:.:!1 :-. ::~ :, : ~·e.::.i~r to , ~r•lC~ ~- ~ c in .. ~uly. 3-l~-1891 • 
• i<v.::.: ~; ~· Lc:- ·::c.::. ·1r rc · t c'C. i r. Po-::cll ~o<mt:.· -.r.r1_ f..nHvcr0~. t o tl:-. J.::il~r thnre 
-:r..~· f:i1li:1 · ."illi"-lll ~ i.ltton u.nd ·.7ound ir. ' ; J cmes a.r.d Geo r (;e ::::ci :f:.<:!l ~ ne~r 
.''· ;,tor. on - ~C c:-''::cr ~:J , l 38'J . · 0-10- 1S91. (::c ·.::ls l ater ·':"i: l~C.. h~ ··:i s connin 
~~ 20 r c Lee ~onglcton) . 
ti'!"!L!. ..J 01L, , cr lives in ~·o l:.-: Count · , :.~ i sso"l..Lrl . ( G yr-:-. t he r e ) 3- 1-1891. 
·~'"ii : . .. c-:n ~ , Jr. ~..nd. ~::i 3s .cCl o.in were :na.rried. 3- 19-189 1 ( e~ t ·.ita rty) 
· ·~ -~tL ... L::r.'.t ~ , of ·ze l :l:l 'J ;-:one to 1'or..o.s . 3-17-1991. 
"· . •• l"'c lllli.':l. i s ca:;hic:r of t he Three ro r ks ::--::'.Ilk o. t neat •.;_,- vi llc · 4.- l~-le91 . 
· cc•;!:t :11.:..1:be rs , l o: 3te1 ~t ~eat t.yvillc spent !:cver s.l :by'J -::i. t:- h i s f~11ily 
:::t _' r o.n!cfort . 3 - l -:.-1C91 . 
G0o r .'~ · n.lone;y· , n. bro t h e r of JudGe ~.'aloney , of Lee County, died 3- 6-180 1 • 
• ::.- .fcllo·.nn:; ::- o·~zll ~o1.1..:.1:y pri~o::er<; ·.1er ~ ..,ovd. fror.1 t he ·t . · ~ ~ r:..i :-:. · j :'..i l 
t o ·v.r.ton: Dn.n ~cf:!:itt , :::h::r·;ed wit~1 s ho o tinr: c.nd. wou.-:~!. i n;· - 2i !::' r.or: !'"t:.ch , 
::o;· ~~ .e uurJ.er o :.:' ·his •;1i~0 m.cl "ilH:'l!l Sr.:it•. f o r '~he ~-~il lir. ·· cf ·.G·:r -~ibb:! 
~- .:?-lC:1 . 
·. ·;~.:ul .. occ ·;:<:..c ld.l~l!~ i r: ·a~''it .. ;t c 11, :;. ·.! . 8- :!8-1890 b:," :h~ rl J~ 
in~."!U. , 17i:w ·.'72. ': t r :.ec: ~'.n,: ?.c c-1u i t t ed . 3- 27-1301 • 
• J._;.ley , o:..' v t ill .Jell , ··a.nsU!:i :ri ll be jo):l~fl. iJy !liz fa'!;~ :0r, :.l: i aT , 
: ..:-c:."'. ~lac.::n.tcr , "or~:;.n ~O'.ll1 ty -1-15-12:?1. 
,.. . ... , .. 
.. .a.;. - t • 3-27-1C91. 
., es :.r.:' .Tose;;h T,ittl <> , o:' r.:!.- · ton --~rc ~<.l'!'f'~ ~0d for brea1ri :-.· ~ :1to ,·. 
·: ... t.. ·. 1~' s ~t. J re . 3-27-l~L l . 
c.1·.y 
,. 
,,(J . ' : y . 0- 2 .1 - 1891. 
·:obert Cecil, nno has been in Oregon for G years i s visi ~ing re1atiV89 
in ~zcl. 4-3-1801 . 
John -:enry ru.<1rricci 4-16-1891 to Laura -;.reer, of J!~renchburg. 
Rosn "Jolle Tiyrd is in Dade County, !l i s sourl. 4.-2-1991. 
Harriet ~ C. ~i~~. l!vee ~t ~ose Hill, Va. 4-0-1891. 
J. R. Cox, l ives in i7aco, nssouri. 4-2-1091. 
John A. ~houpe, lives at :n~t Creek , nath County. 4-6-1891 • . 
::olli e .c..cy , of I.acy Cr eek, was mar ried 3-20-ln91, at the 'ho:.'lc of h er 
bro t:u~r, 1}r con, a t 0aney, to .iilli.:m1 Iiar..ey. 
···nlie..-:1 ~:udd ::t.."..s ldlled in T18.~h Coun~y . 4-1C-1891. . . 
Th~ :..ourt of Aprcal s gr~.ntc:d iilliam Smi t:1, of !?ovmll County, a ne':': tria l 
f or !dlli n-;; .\.ndrcw f}i b"c.m i!1 · Serte,nber 1890. Se was sent enced t o h:1r.g 
4-24-1891. 
'fillio::n - Ja.'"!!es &.'I'J.u ? carl Day have !neasles 4-24-1891. 
~~r £ . ·;. T , ··mley , of ~nattyvHle , i s a dau;l_;h ter of ' 'rs . -r . f . Tr imbl e . 
( 4-24-1891) . 
';"iilli~ Yc..sh is r>.. nepilew of Si d "ap el, of 81ay ~ity. 4..-24-189 1~ 
Harlan and ~arvo S ta~pcr, of C<~pton, aro on th uir way to the Indi~ 
'ierri t ory. !:iarlan has two bra ther s there. (A Dr. and a Teacner) .;..2~1G:Jl . 
rw.cc el ~<inf, , ·born 1062 , '::'ife of z. T., di ed. on the (:l ear Fork of .:.·ro zen 
\: ::-ee.l<: . 1ha "'Tas the only ;thol n sister of Sewell l!'aulbee. 4-18-1091. 
:l.ob<!r t sweeney lives i n U<ln ~b.c; Co-..mt;:r , Illinois . 4-24-1291. 
·.:. r~ 'lDlll:il c:? , is .rud::,A and 1 ~ ·r ~ .Bolin is ~;araha.ll of Maytown, Ke!ltucky 
4-24-1891. 
"T. :2. J)e:.;ord lives at Gentryville , ni ssouri. 4-10-1891. 
E'lor a 'inch died 4-25-12~1 at i:!azel .;.reon. 
rt . :~. r:urst i s Fos t ril.2.ster at J '-l.ck son, :<cntuclcy . 4-18-1091. 
~1ij~~ Ratliff~s family l eft f or ~~i ssouri to join him. 4-24-1891. 
B. c. oreor, of : ~t . St erlin ··: is visi tine; his fat~~r-in-lm7~ Col. J . ~ . 
Hazclricg in ~ore;an County. :r~e is one of K:entu clcy 1 s urightost sonz and 
13.\'TYer. 5-1-1691. · 
:"'nol'!l.'ls In~r.~ . son of .ras!ler, of "aytrmn, t!ied 4-21-1891 • 
. i olm -·ell3 , of · :enife~ ()mmty 1 di~d. 4-1.3-1891 . 
" • !< . 0ruey , a :;e :30 1 d i e<l •l L L!1e home oi' 1-.i G son • . ::::. or. ?.;)d River. 
He came here from VirGinia 16 years a ;:;o. 5-8-1891. 
IT '-~) r · IiA'I."i.L t;.!'...::3!.i ~..LD 1691 - 1892 , Continued, 
': t·~! .. :c 'r:"J=n , of Carnrton 11as been S.!lpointed :Jectivc of the L. !:. ~. R..!l.i l-road 
:l- ~-1891 . 
" l ' • <·un 'n :-'r llrm , ··r'.._fp of 1)x-ju~e !l . I . , of ·~c.goffin Count:' .onrl aunt of Dr , 




0 l'ill:·o r R and 'illi "n ibl e li•rr. e. t C'·cor.: cto·m , Te:-:as . 5-l-1891 , 
:G~;.~ :!1 :W.ne :n.."l.rried 5-2- 1391 to 'i'lll\ic i\cnry , o. t · ;est Liberty. 
ry,lia :·ccln.i n, ':life of "':'c•.·erly , rU ed 1-G5-l391, ::1t -:est Liberty. 
l • Con.c:;l cton has nnnounced as a. :Vemocra.t c:muid.ate for s!1eriff cf \7olfe 
~n-~Jty 5- J.5-lC9i.. , 
. • . • r cmc11 r:c.o tr:i.c<l f or ~!!U.I'd.or a t ·:r1nchester , It l ast ed three dP.ys . 
e:-:J..cd in · ·un~ Jury, 1'h ~ trL1l of John •versol e :rl.11 bee;i n 'l\l.ost..3y. 5-15- 1891 . 
r~lw flp1e rn1 of Q, ·.:. o..n c\ "!.ucind..o. (Hollon) SYT:mr,o ~ri ll be pre~chcd o.t Still-
\:c t er on t he l at. Sunclny in July, 1891 , by 71 , • 0audill - Hoy Cr a wfo r d 
• .n• i. 1lo.rnoy .u1anker:$hi p. 
~ ou ; ooCvlin roved t o ·:n :at:lw'J. , -.reathit t Co'.Allty , 5- 8- 1891 , 
.:.eal -· z to.te ~r::ms.fers 5-15-1891 : 
··aoer t ':: ood71±.."1. to T. :: . ::.:t · .c~er - 13 acres, nesr CO.'n?ton 
r>o "Lcrt ~oodwin t o C. C, ·!{..,~ 1:-'3 1 hou:;e a.'l'lcl lot in CDffi"!? t on 
'· . c. !Io.nks to ·1. '7, 'Robinson, town lot in Cam-nton 
--·· ~::.l.r!::t !;o G. . • :::ob incon, lot in : 2mpt on 
t 1.1cc _· , Gar:-oll to J . : •. ~'c:ld:uoc , 4~ acres ncar .7c.lkors 
·· reek 




... 175. 00 
.:::oo.oo 
~500 .00 
~:1.J :oun~tion of the ncH jail at 'JO.nrp ton ie about completed b~· Centers & 
:::-11. r:'h ey ;till be{~in l o.y:!.n-: br:lc1: next ';7eck. · 5-12- 1801 . 
:h(· :'t:ncr.!-1 of · .::l en t in r: . 'icr~t t ·:1ill b e rexhed on :!;l a clG7ater on t :1e 3rd, 
'.5-:.z:.vl·.-.;:,r ln June 1 1891. 
Jcl1:1 ~1oy<i. Kin , married 5-18- 1!:91 to ~"'army ','faCki ns . 
- r- . : :1rvey -. - J . Earle.n o.nd . r of . ~~ • .3. s t~~1er 1 l ate of Stone::'Ull, 
:; ,- ·i~•l ':lerri to r-J a r c ho'ml :l.~in . 3-26-1~~1 . 
J ::J--:cc i1osc o.r.d. ;;ifc of C-rassy visited ':'o·.n Cox , at Zl a cr.nater 5- ':4.-1891 • 
... . · ~rcer lives a t Gr :ln =;er 1 ·-~.cxas . 5-18- 1891. 
c o r:i::~.l ':"ervices '?er~ hcl r: f or .\. J . !..i:tdon o.nd C!u!rles .J i ttlc ~. t '1- i l -
l r.:orc by ~ . ~ - · ..• col .:ier:. o.f t11c Civil :o.r. 5-30-1891 . 
. h::.. lli , -.ittle 1 z: e 04 , i s •.::c ol~1est man i.n our c ommw11ty 1 " illmore) 6- 1- 1891 . 
Joe ':ho::1pson killed .'}rant :C".lrtvn at Hy\!on , Kcntacky G-12-1891. 
Kels0y ~\ . l!ickell, age 87 , dhd a t ~est I~iberty, 6- 3-1£191. 
Jctm ,:;.:;_y-,-;ood , J r. I killed John lia ll, a t Harla.'l . Ha ll r.ad killed. J ohn 
C~~ood , Sr. 6-1~-1391. 
Rose Coldiron , youn:;eot ch iLl cf Croc1:ett, has f ever. 
Har~.n ·ilson ~JF....rri ocl t h e wi do'.'l o f J 2.'T!es Sh or.key , on Frozen 6- 9-1891. 
John !'l ~ tchcr was a r rec ted by 0 eo r e;c Dr ake , for a.l torir..g :::. rc.Jlds en 
loes ;~rcathitt County) . 6-9-le91. 
Bri ck ~crk on th~ new CaT.pt on j ai l is com~le te , only the roof is 
~o~ necd~d. 6-lC- 1891. 
'ILIE j,UI :;r~SALL F·A.MILY: 
Jor~tl~ ~rar. tus ~uickS3ll , the Grand-father of J . E., cam~ fro~ 
Fr a nca tlur 1n -: the 18 t h . c entury :md se t t l od near Tl i c hmond, Virg iniP... He 
mar rie d a ':':'i dow ·J r s . Sn rah n.ichards (Nee .c l a rk) , of Mary l and. 1'o t r .em 
ncre J orr. nin~ ct.ild ren (six sons and three da~~ntors) . J ames , thc t hi rd 
son :m : ..:·· .. ther of ..., • -:. ( t:!'!f! sub ject) '.'lt'..S born i n r:ochin~:h.-w Cuunt y , Vu.., 
: ·~ rch ~ . 1811. 
' 11~):1 <r~itc :: ;rou."l:- man , "T i th his f a t:1.cr, he ·:.ov t1t:. t o 'L'a.iwell •~ount~-. 
Vir{;ini~ -::here he nar r i cC: '.t'"til..A..:l Cl ay'?oo1, the daughter of Jeremic.h. Sh e 
res :-::1 :li ch 2.nrl Irish ext r :--.c tion . 'I'hey ha~ fcu r chi l a r (m ( thre1~ 3ons 3.nd. 
one fu:::.,_:-}'lt e r ) . :b e el ·ieot (J. ~: . ) 7m.e born nca r Cedar :Jluff, '!'€:.Z>7ell Cc., 
Virgir.i~ , December 6 , 1834 , almost in obscuri ty. His father be in~ af-
fec t e-=. ·,;:t '.:h ',7hi tc O\"lell1::1.:; ('b ; ... swAllinr::) \I."!.S • ever :l'Lle to l a.bor r1'1C~~ 
or. t r. •~ I'a.r ..!l . He wa£~ also a ~ptist minister of the ~spel, t herefo re 
i:1cili !; io :; for an ed·.;.ca t i on ";70r o lim!. ted. RoiTevcr, bein~ quic!.-: ~; o .::r~s ... 
an i 1:e':!. :- :1!! ::.l\7ays P-l crt to ca tch ~o-nethin~' 1cteres t1fl..g , he acquired t !1e 
fi r st ~ri~ciples cf a n ~~clish education. 3efor e he had ·atta ined {,i 1 
oajo rn~- hie "".:lr e!lt:; d i ed. Hi s rnot'hcr (i.ied Sep t e!!lber A, 1052 ar.cl. !:i!' !.'c.'!:h flr 
:.u1.;u:; t -": , lFJ3!~ . :-te ~7a.s then l ef t to fi r.:ht tf1~ batt l e of life a1cn~ . 
He tTI.~.rried ::Jecer.1ber 6, 1056 to Anni e UenrJ, dauz~tez:- of Henry, Sr., 
r- f "or':t.tl. County, Ken tuc:cy , her f ather :1avin ~ been Iead two year:. . _,r, 
them ./Ore born t ·::elvc children (seven sons a nd :'ive :-;irls) (nine y et 
livir: · 6- 4-1891). J a."lf;S : •• .. ·.uick M ll, of ·.7D.C:o, 1cxa.s , being t he ol tlc:st 
livi n ·;. j . ··., no:1 a l.!:'lost SO. He -:1e.s a :-'rivata in :he 0onfeU.c r .1.to 
I'.IT."\ol i\, r 3.' ,yeo.rc un d er 1 1 ~ erro G-o r d.o1' J illiams c.n~ ::um'iJhr ey '!a r shall in 
his ·tio~:.n~-:in ca:n~i;:;n . 
~he ~h: istio.n chilrch on ·:,bite Cal.: r1as or.;;anized in 1832 by Rev • . iohn 
( 11 Raccoor.11 ) ~!:'l !. th , wi tt: sev en T'"e~bcrs . 6-15-1891. 
J anes ,. 
Bzel. 
'S1.c!:~y, '"Tho :1a~~ t o ;.~iniesob. s i x year n o.c;o i s visi ting A.t 
6- 23-18~ 1 . 
The f ".l.."ler::l of ··r s . \' . 7. . 'l.'utt ::mC. · ·r s . i:3.n~y L'ulk s will be -preachP.d a t 
Campton , "vj ~ . 'E·. jjuvall a.."ld s. r. Ch::!..'1cl1e r. 0-25-1991. 
Born ' .• t:: Lacy a.nC. ·.·iie 2- Z0- lc31 a claw,htlor, ::~:r.1· : llcn . ~:::.zd .·r een. 
3 
:->!l:i. lli~ T~i t·;le died G- 89- 1S91 on :allr:1or~ , a..:;e 84 year s P.n·I 3 r::o~t!'ls . 
·:::~--."-s ..:..."1,.,_ ~ob~Jrt -.ittl .J ~,.: :1 colo r --:d -.an ( G:'l..":':")Cell :0...--:izor) ':7Cr a i n j ured 
1.- ~-1891 ':7hile dir,ei~ t he ~rave of f>hilli-ry Li t tle , -:1hen st r ack by light-
r.:.:r;. :on:: ?."are hur t seriou~ly . 
'r<rr: cc~ a t the hJ~e J:' - t'he br iics fathe r , I:ev. J . 1-1 . Lit t l e , !.il"::r.::.n 
• r-:.:u.:.!·l t c. ··azu, i ,; ~i V .. l .:: . B- ZL:- 11191. 
'!i.:~ .:'u.ner-...1 of :b ncy :-:osc , mo tl:er 0f John :·., of Ibzol G~ocn \'rill be 
::n·.:-r<c i.1eu +.he 2nci. ,'iun:lay i n . u~ust , 1891 , at Jtilh1ater. I str..:lc :iosc , 
of aytonn c.n-1 Si Ro~e of Stilluat er a r e a l so son s of t h e deceased. 
: ~ !"l • • ~.e • : ·:·m~ton, rrife of T1 om~s , C:ied G- 24-1891. 
,T'.: · .e .rc:m s. Hnhan tli ad a t Beat t.yville , 7-10- 1891. 
Rev. ~ . ~ . TI~ey and fa~ily will l ea ve fo r ,r ayson , ~arter Co,xnty t c 
D:i:c ~:l•J i:r ~lome . 7- 17- 1091. 
r::.."l:~ ·',"!tton kil leri :0r own l orr Osborn \'rl th a r uck while they t·mr e on a 
s;; 1r·~ 1 7- l J- 1391 on Sti llw3.tcr . 
~:?.'Iii :0 3,0:: ltar :-ied a 1a.u~htcr of :-,c V. !S32.C ·:u..z:>by , Of 3 l aC"<'.7ater . 
;:.)t . ·• r.. •• ···lll'c t ·.1ill sLJeP..!r. at :-!azel Jr een on t ile now Canst;. t u.tion next 
: t~ra~y. 7- 24-1391. 
Ccndid~tes on Democr~t St ate r i cket ( A~~st , 1891) 
r.-o-c.-..:. r no r - - .To!'ln Youn1 Br o7>'11 , of Render son r.ounty. 
tbi.:t . '}o venor - - .,i tch~l :: . \ l f :>rl , of :2cll ~ounty. 
~ t~T . ';encr :\1 - - 1illi::un J . n .... nd.rick , of .nemin'" Coun ty. 
· .. :.~_:.tcr -- J,';.lk:e ; . ~·o r:::an , of :oone Co :.nty. 
:rc::c~:-c r - - Fonry s. f:F l e , cf '1rz.ves ~ounty. 
:-: . : f T.?.n:l c f:ice - - G. J . wan.::;o , of .olfe Coun ty . 
~npt . o; .?u!>lic In:;t r uc tion - - ~d • .?or t e r :'hompson , of Ow~n .;ou."1ty. 
: l c r :-: :o'.·.r t of ·~r--peala - - ·.bro.il 'Ld:'.ms , of :=!c. r !'i son County. 
:,\'n~t,;j_· -.':·1-t il. ::i str i c t - - John ?. . '1aro;i s , of Br eat hit t County . 
J o· m ~,l nJ.on - · ~n.rion ~hu:·im ~a Geo r ze ·~c r.la.i. :.l r es i de a t Hillw;~te;.~ , OkL'l., 
~·~u--i~ ifi sl.erif ::' ot t he cormty. 7-24-1~91. 
-:. . '11..0.r s t , :teputlican, ·.i~s defeated by John S . -:=er e i s fo r St ate !cr,a t or, 
i:! t:u~ 04th. -:istrict i n 1891 . 
--~·n: ie J.ru:1 uiet: e.t Lee City . 7- 10- 1091. 
-: r:.n-ri ll::: :!:J..y:::: rnovcu to I llinois 7-~1-1891 
0 • .". ' 1ay , of "!hi ~c ':a.k has r oturnerl home P..ft P. r an extcndet! vi s it in 
C :.'?ZS3. , 'i !: ~ou.ri , ·:li ~h i~entucey fri ends. 7- 18- 1891. 
•·r 3. -~l:.on , ~ ·:;c :;1 ~·0n.rc , ol' -l~c:~atcr C!lll s ~ ill ride he rs~ --2.c!:. '~he 13 
t~.:: :-.otner n: :~ev • • 7ohn r . a n :. Jcsc~h ilso~ , .::erchant s o:f 3t . :!,·l ens. 7- 20- 1891. 
:e l~avc:l a ·:ri i'c a~ G. one child. 
'J r s . V.n.l c!ltine :: i~ro.tt i:; 'Vi ;;i~i:c:; :~:::r c::-..:.:;h tcr !.:r s . Lcr:i:; rionry on ':-D:n.,""Y 
7-2C-1891. ( Tilac.c:re.tcr). 
Cor ::.· : l .::.r k is vi :::d tir.;; her si :: ter · :r s . J :11:es Yoc~, 7-20-lS:H ( Bl~c:aatcr). 
;,~rs . ·:ni l y Lacy i~ vidtin::; her s ister, : .. :r 3. 1-:voline : cGuire at st . 
:I t:!12:-:.s :3- 7- 10'31. 
'Jr eck ·-:a.rr;er lives at . Geo rt;9t o·.m, ':.'e:<as - 8-7-1891. 
Folk ":ulloc~ ::;n.r::oi nd. i r.. :Or eatrJ. t t County , 8-l-le91 t0 Alo.ba:n3. ~c:i:..'f , 
dr.\u~; t ter of :'leo<lore. 
On :.!:.'qsdE!:J of lust :ve~Jc, B. "J. . ~ombs , of i3reatl~itt County and :,'.iss alissa 
t!o llo~ , of -...ra lly V!ere ~rr!od a.t t~ .e bri:.e 1 n mo t1':3rs 'Jy ~~ev • . j • . ; • ::i~~::ey . 
':11e : t: :n·h ::1 t c "JCr~ : ::;;,~r.n:;.r. . Cop e - ' .i ss Aoericc. ' 'ilson - ·,7ill ~!pn· )ton -
His -: u l c cn,:l •::tu st · sn:·~ ::.·orter l.acy, of Lo.cy Creek . He reports h e ~".2. '1 !lever 
befor .J ·.: cm1 :.nc-:1 ::. cr0~d on ::t si:n~lar oc c.:l.sion i n t he :nounta~ns. ;:a s::.y o 
the ·e0 2ir.~ f eo.s t ~ns a ~~read fit for tbe ~ads of ~reaticn and '.~rJ:i~l 
gener-.J.1ly. 'The t;rool!l ~ s o.n enter?ri siL.:; youn::: bl4sin.;s s man eni. t~:~ b ;rirl.e 
one oJ.· · 'o1!e .::ou..'>l.ty t s f'3.ir:::st :f1o-:7ers. 8-7-10~1. 
Floy ..!. :-:;.t rick n.n<l f'a:dly , of Va., are visiting in ~zcl 8-7-1391 . 
,T:l..I1P 3 •".ille~r mE:.rt'i ad •:n l"J 'iel.J c J\os s , r...t P.azel . ~ reen B-16- 1891. 
Go.pt . ~ . Co:-e , of 3 rP.at .i t.t county ;::.'lr ric:d " r s . JuHa f.Jm Tcy~or, 
•.ti i.10 '; o:: ;;:_lvL : ~::-;ylor ~\t =~~L.:o r::> 0-1 ~-10~1. 
'Sxcl:..l"sir•n on L . & F-. ::'2.il-ro::.1l -: ri ll be run frot: J~cksor. to !.e::r.:i r. -·t0r: 
and rct ~ ·r1: , 'i' :i. ckc·~ - round-trip , $1.50. 
J~li · ' :;ceil, d!l.u.; hter of :a. :!!'. of Codzr ->luff , Va. me.rried 7- 27-l: ... S' l t o 
'"i lli :.::: · • ,j o lm. 
J:'he ::'unerd o:· -~ <.· -;a.p. t llen, si s t ~r of Hon. · :ill~om \o Taulbee ·.1as 
pre2 :::~1ed ~-27-1891. 
I ~"remised rv:.s:rw of t he r eP.d.ers of your v~luable ,apcr to 711'i tc -:.1;> the 
tri:; t~ ·c~ b·· ~·~elf , J"..l.C1(:;o s. I~ . ·~utt ~4 ·,·: . ~- . ~lkins through t he t'.one 
St:::r ·. ;;.~ te . . .. o l eft ..:orrent on t h3 ~( . U. f..ail- road , ,Tuly 213 , 1891 .::nc. 
arrived a t A. A. Sa:nplets J'llY 31, in P.ed River County , Texas. ~1 " 13 
t he E:econd county f'ro;n the '\r !:-ans.:ls .:m:l Lo~isiana l ine. Mr. & :,~·s. 
S~lco s~o~ed u z true Xcntucky hospitality and t heir three sons cs n not 
be e:~0clleu for :.._..._"1~:.no:mes <::: a .. '>ld ~"':erly do'?ortl:'!ent. 'P.e also met c. Y. 
Statt,, ct E3t~;ell' s Texa..s. ::Ie ssid he had been a school:..,~te of :ron. ··· C. 
!-.~ !. ze , 'J f :~zel ~ rcen, ::!.t : .illorsbuxG , :~unt',:cky. :re said. that Billy T.a.s 
a SWP.Gt boy. Red River county i s about one-third prairie land. It h~s 
all the timbe r com"'nonl~r found in thl::: counh-y, e~ce1)t popln.r and 7rhite . 
pine . . .. e s t ;").:n.:d. >;hree or four :ley3 in Red River c01mt:r , e.nd •uere driven 
over tl!e country by ::.r. Sa.'nt>l E: and his boys and. introduced to some of the 
best -~ co.,le I evtJr sa-:7 an:! ~c~e J f t~e f i nes t "'7Ster-~:~clona a;).( .. ·)c:::-.c::~s T 
ever- :~ut bet-r.-eon rcy lips. r.a.'hc ldn.lr.es~ :md ~ot::lerl:y ca re of' :' r s . Sa::;~:le 
t o us t h r co ·.1ill n cvPr h"' f0 r.-:o tt e!'1 :7!-lil :) (') :1.8 :1f -..u; l :!.·.res. ·-: f~ n~:•t ;rent 
to 'i:\all!lS 1 f 1'~XD.!J ":.;. i ir()!i'. !;~~ ::!re· ':T:..C 7<mt SiX -:JilCQ :::>rt~ Of Vlll l .:lS ani 
steyeC. !lll nir;ht o.t Aunt .?olly ."i nr. ' s , an aunt ol' :. J . El k i ns . "le ca":le 
) 
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back to Dallas next morning and took the train for ':l'iohi ta Falls, where we 
arrived August 4. \1e had quite a good t ime for three days riding over the 
countr,y free of charge with real estate men looking at land. They drove us 
almost all over Vliohi ta County and a pa.rt of Archer County. Wichita is a 
fine county. I saw more wheat delivered at the elevator in Wichita Falls 
in one day than any other town in the State of Texas, or any other State. 
I was informed that t here were two flouring mills at Wichita Falls, one of 
which made 500 barrels of flour ner day and the other 200 barrels and that 
fifty ear loads of wheat a week were shipped to other markets. This was 
good unough for Judge Tutt; here he left ua and went to Missouri to see his 
uncle Hiram Stamper. Elkins and ~self went from here to Iowa Pat.k,another 
beautiful town in Wichita County , eleven miles west of Wichita Falls. Here 
we met William Spencer, Jr. - Dr. Hill - Samael Jett and Brutus McGuire, a 
brother of F. McGuire of your town. We had an· old X:entuck;y hand;;,shaldng 
with the boys and Dr. Hill and DillY Spencer both tendered the services of 
themselves and teem gratuitously to drive us over the country and show us 
l ands that were for sale, next morning after our arrival in the Park, DillY 
Spencer procured a sPlendid rig from the livery stable, pu.t tour bottles 
of l ager beer and three large \'TS.ter-melons into the carriage, and drove to 
our hotel and invited us to ride with him. ~e accepted the invitation and 
he drove us about fifteen miles North of Iowa Park to Red River, the 
boundary line between Texas and the Indian Nation. There I saw as.ffine a 
spring as I ever saw run out . of the earth. Here we drank our beer and eat 
our watermelons. We then returned by a different route to Iowa Park. We 
then went from the Park to ~. Hardeman County, Here we mt>t John J. 
Combs or John J. Lacy. He is a nephew of James and A. Porter Lacy, of your 
town. He is ex-county Judge of Hardeman County. He is a ver,y clever 
gentleman, and resembles his uncle, A. Porter, veey much. He made many 
inquiries about his connections in Wolfe county • We next met A. G. Combs 9 
a son of Rob Combs, of Hazard, Kentu.clcy and one of EVersole• s men, He 
took us in his wagon home, about twelve miles west of ~. and from 
there into Greer County, about twelve miles North. This county (Greer) 
is the most beautiful countey I ever saw. The prairies are rolling enough 
to break the mo.no~ony, and the streams that drain the countr,y are as clear 
as cr.ystal, run the year round, and are inhabited by splendid fish, and 
the grass looks a~ost like a wheat field in June. Greer County is in the 
forks of the Red river and is 120 miles long and 90 miles wide. It was 
organized into a county in 1886 by the s tate of Texas, It is now claimed 
by the United States government as a part of Oklahoma Territory, and by the 
state of Texas as Greer County. It is now in litigation in the courts and 
it is thought by most people that the United States will win t he suit, The 
bast; bu.t not least Kentuckian that made our acquaintance in Qua.nnah, Texas, 
was John c. Kendall, a nephew of Congressman, elect, J. w. Kendall, of West 
Li berty. He is a noble iood fellow and has all the good traits of his 
uncle Wick, or a t least he seems to have. After a ramble of three days 
over the counties of Hardeman and Greer, we took the east bound train for 
Ft. Worth, Texas at Gypsum Sta tion, eleven miles West of Quannah, on Thurs-
day morning. On Friday morning we took the east bound train for Lexington, 
Kentuc~ and on Sunday evening f ound ourselves a t Torrent, in Wolfe County. 
Yours truly, 
David Hogg. 
Information from Iowa Park - - from Samuel Jett. ·August 23, 1891: 
By your permission I will state a few facts concerning t his beautiful 
country in which I am ·now located. I receive letters a~ost every da1 
from my dear old heme friends requesting me to tell t hem what I think of 
the Lone s t ar State (so many of them that I am unable to respond to al l), 
and I take this method of answerine them. 
Texas is a beautiful country, level and healthy. and the yield of 
its products is immensely large. Wheat this year averaged about thirty 
bushels per a~re; corn will make an average of thirty-five; cotton is not 
cultivated in ~hte county to amount to anything; but east of here some 
40 or 50 miles, it is one of the chief crops. The farmers here cultivate 
from 100 to 1500 acrou of land each year, and do 1t mw:h. easier than the 
fanner of Kentucky tvho cultivates from 25 to 50 acroe. In fact, they do 
all of their ~ork on wheels. The spring seat carries them over the 
beautiful PJ"airiee, both to sow and reap their grain. This ~ sound a 
little unreasonable to some of the Herald readers who were never from home 
(that. is out of the State of Kentucky or Tennessee), but anr and all who 
doub~ what I sey in regard to one farmer cultivating as mu.ch as 1,500 
acres of land can get all ~he proof they. want py add.ressing any one of 
Iowa Parlt or Wichita Falls. The gentl~ who cultivated t~s large amount 
of ground 11 ves ~ear W1chi ta Falls in this county. 1 really think Texas 
is unsurpassed by any other State and ought to be called the "Farmers• 
Home'' in fact, the faming class of men make as mo.ch, if not more money 
here than they do elsewhere in the United States: Wheat is now in good 
demand at from 60 to 80 cents per bushel and will be worth $1.00 by the 
first of October. Corn will do to gather by the 20th. of next month. We 
have everything to eat that is raised by the farmer which is good and 
pleasant to the taste • . The market has been overstocked with fine peaches, 
applos, watermelons, etc. ever since the 4th. of July • 
. This country will suit any and all Kentuckians Tlho do not have too 
much respect for the fair young sex, although Iowa Park and Dichita Falls 
are noted for their ·beautiful girls, but I must s~ · it there is a single 
one in eJ.i!Ut~of those twa towns that looks anything near so well as· a 
Kentucky girl, ! ·have failed to see ·her thus far. Yet there are some 
-Birls here that look very · ~ell, and think they would look a great deal bet-
ter if the old baChelors would keep out of their sight long enough for 
the sour frowns to wear off. As above stated I · think there is not a more 
pleasant place on earth · to live then this, yet ther is no place with a 
Kentuckian like " The grand old mountains that gleam and ship, 
with everlasting snow; :Beneath and throU&h the dark 
still pine the breezes dome and go, God•s ·words are in each whispering 
breese; That cools the brow of Time, And every form that nature wears 
speaks of his love devine." 
I would be well pleased to have the pleasure of shaking hands with 
an# and all of my dear old Kent~ friends who think they would like to 
make Texas as their homes in the f'u.ture • 'And to those who remain in the 
sunny chime of my sweet old home country, may they live long and pros~ r 
and whey they pass beyond the sunset of life, may sweet :flowers like the 
rose be found green on the part of the cemetery they occupy. · 
With the best wishes to the Herald and its editor, I am fraternally 
yours. 
Samu.el Jett. 
Samuel H. l.iay moved last week to Odessa Missouri. 8-28-1891. 
Mrs. Lou E. Taulbee, widow of Ron. w. P. will take her three little sons, 
Joseph - Hilton and Edgar to the ~asonic Home at Louisville. 8-28-1891. 
Jacob Rouse was killed 8-27-1891 at Uayto1111, by the bursting of a wooden 
drum at a saw mill. A piece struck him in the h~ad. 
Robert Elswick lives at Love• s ~till, Virginia. 
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Dr Dr. John A. Taulbee will have his household furniture sold on the last day 
of the nazel Green Fair - 10-2-1891. 
James A. Lacy is erectinr; a new home in ·.7est Liberty 8-28-1891. 
J. t. Kendall was tried and fined $25.00 for runnin~ a 11Bl1ndTiger" in 
J est Liberty 8-28-1891. 
'J. D. LeHa ster, Supt. of Schools of Elliott County is a brother-in-lan of 
Jonas Vansant and James P. Hall of Campton. 8-28-1091. 
71 . n. HcNabb has been visiting relatives in Hort -Carolina. 8-28-1891. 
nom to South Trimble and wife, of Forks of Elkhorn, 7-10-1891 a son, 
Arbu.ry. 
George D. w. Dunn, of Lee City, Vet. of the late ~ar is to receive a big 
war pension 8-28-1891. 
Dick Tolson, of Lee City, married 8-19-1891 to Letha Hubbard. by w. L. Taulbee. 
Elisha ~.!orris is in the Powell county jail for the n:urder of 711lliam Hatton 
and t he shootin~ of James s. Sheffield at the same time near Stanton in December 
1889. _aorris is a half brother of Tom Baker, under indictment for . the eme 
offe~ae and who was .arrested some time ago in Wisconsin by George Drake. 
They are both now in Jail 8-28-+891. 
"Vaniel :7alters died _in . the :e'lat ·noods August, 1~91. 
The wife of preacher · ~. w. Caudill died .B-15-1891. The preachers who attend-
ed the burial were iV~lliam Cl:ambcrs - Ar:l M. Swango and David · Ho~. 
t~rs . Nancy Mc!:abb died 8-28-1891 at . S~ield. 
;"Tilliam Havens died 8-28-1891 on Grassy, was burled _in the Yocum grave yard. 
John s. Barker of Hazel Green will move to Georgetown. Texas on 9-7-1891. 
The Hazel Green Fa~r will open 9-29-1891. 
W. L. James is having a sale and will soon move to G~ee~ Co. Texas. 9-12-1891. 
G. B. S~o nas sworn in as Register of the Land Office at Frankfort 8·9-1891. 
) i 1lliam ~wson, son of Jeremiah, died 9-i3-189l of meas~es in Elliott Co., 
where he was vi~iting • 
~e j olfe County Teachers Institute is in session. On the program are: E. 
T. Kash - John ':1. Taulbee - G. B. Stamper - "H. H. Chambers and Miss Abbie 
Hurst ( 1091). 
. . 
Sam Jctt was acquitted 9-24-1891 for lqlli.Dg Jonas Ronan .and shooting 
Joseph Ronan, at Richmond, Kentucky. 
John Taulbee - Frank ColdirOn and Gideon Barker, of Wolfe County wero ar-
rested by _U. s. r~rsl~ll, t. r.. Daniels and pl aced in the Louisville jail 
to auait their trials for moonshining. 9- 25-1091. 
s. s. Taulbee and caroline Hollon were married near Lane, by Rev. J. J. 
Dickey 9- 23-1891. 
Isaac Murphy, of Snlyersvill ':las shot .and killed by his eon, Logan, who 
was put in jnil for Gafo keeping 9-17-1891. 
John s. Harper bas .o;one to Georg etown, Texas. His son J. c.n. now re-
sides there 9-11-1891. 
The store of I. n. Phipps wae burned at Morehead, 9-24-1891. 
. . 
'.71111am Pu.cl~ett was sentenced to hang at Irvine .and his eons, .Ambrose and 
To be were e iven life in the Pen for a llltll"der cotmd tted at the last liovemb-
er ~lection. ~-14-1891. 
'Jiley Maddox, of Sedalia, Missouri, is 1n IIazel Green tor his first visit 
in 53 years. 10-2-1891. 
c. c. 111liams of Campton is in Texas .fencing his 640 aere fa+m • . He will 
move to it in ~ebruar,y. 10-2-1891. 
Simpso~ Dush.was sentenced to death, at Stanton for the ~er oi his wife 
10-2-1891. 
List of names stopping at the Day House during the Fair 10·2-1891. 
J. Feibel, Cincinnati, Ohio- 'II . J. Wireman, Salyersville, Ky. -Ike 
~icGuire, 'Jes t Liberty· Joseph Faller, Cincinnati - c. T. Wilson, Mt. 
Sterling • J . H. Wyatt , Louisville• Ky. • Richard Blount, Beattyville • 
Mrs. c. B. Hill, Beattyville - ~.:iss Pauline Lewis, Beattyville - G. R. 
Turner, Beattyville - t G. Moeller, Louisville - E. c. Fogle, Lexington -
P.. s. Hudson, Ilarhourville - J. s. Cope, Jackson- c. T. Byrd, Frozen 
Creek - J. H. Harper, Clark County .. H. P. Rice; Salyersville - E. D. Vest, 
·~organ Gounty - L. K. Nixon, Cedar Bluff, Va. - J. c. May, Salyersville -
H: D. Hay, Salyersville - T. Heinrich, Cynthiana, Ky. - J.s. Anderson, 
Lykins - James Hargis , Jackson - G. fl . Sewell, Jackson - Thomas Watts; 
Lost Creek- P.. E. Smith, Louisville- J. s. Ellison, Cattletsburg-
Sam AmyX, Torrent - F. R. Russell, Clay City- Charles Sewell, Jackson-
c. G. McAllister, Owingsville - !t. L. Goodpaster, Ht. Sterling - J ames 
Lockridge, Louisville - Kelly Pulks , Campton - B. N. Spradling , Spradling 
- D. C. !;lair and F . P. Blair, Dlair's Hill - A. F. Dlair, Yocum - J. C. 
Dlair, Blair 's _;ill - C. D. Subl ett , Louisville - E. B. Arnett, Hendrick -
Price Eager, Beattyville- B. Jamison , Beat tyville. - R. H. Bryan- J. c. 
Masonheimer and J. D. r oer, Lexington - High Centers, Jackson • M. J; Sparks, 
Lexington - T. s. Prater and K. s. Haskins , Salyersville - Miss Lizzie 
Floyd, Lexineton- Lee Henry, Sideview- George w. Lovelace and wife; Campton -
J • .r.t. 1:1ckell, Blackwater - C. M. Keyser and mfe, ',?est Liberty - Hat t ie 
Gole,West Liberty - z. T. Hurst and A. T. Hurst, Campton - D. B. Hurst and 
Esther Hurst, Still~ater- J. P. Stiner, Salyersville - A. E. Cole, Uays-
ville - A. F. :Byrd an<l wife, G. ~ . Center and wife • Laura Demaree - Rose 
·Asbury - Sarah Fulks, Campton • Vharles H. Geidel, Roscoe - Gus Meyer, 
As~~d • J. D. Power, Catlet t aturg- Jeff Pr ater and wife, Salyersville -
George -:t. Robinson - H. li. Horton, Campton - T. L!cClure, \'Test Liberty -
R. s. Cluke , Grassy Lick- J. L. Jackson, Gallipolis - G. ~. Early, 
Lexington- J. w. Jameson and q . G. Masters, Beattyville- J. E. Coo~r, 
Ut. GterlinG - J. :.i. and 1-iary Ingram - c. c. Pieratt and wife - N. B. 
Lyons and wife and Delle Lyons, ~.aze , Ky. - J . M. Pieratt, Ezel - Amoa· 
Davis , West Liberty- B. M. Carr, west Liberty- J. H. Deitrich, Des 
Moines, Iowa- J.D. Harper- J. Hazelrigg ·- G. A. Turner and · ~\ r:r . 
Bassett , tt t. ~terlint; and Robert Cecil, Barney. 
) 
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Re~istcred at tho Domito;y during the fair 1091: 
!~iss ~~attic Combs - :.:iss Addie Combs and Hiss Sophie Combs, Jackson -
:ass Ellen ~Jinter , :Booneville - .. ~iss Delle ~oore , Booneville - Miss l!annie 
Perry, '7est Liberty- Charles Sno';lden, St. Helens -Joe Uierony&~.ous , Hieroey-
mous ::'ord - J. :: . East erling and J. A. !IenrJ, L!or1-;an Count~ - J. ·.v. Downing , 
''!es t Libort~ - Q.. c. Daniel and wife - J. F. 'l'homas and wife - H. F. Fannin 
and mfe - A. J . 1Uckell and ~rs . ~t .F. 'Nickell, Ezel. 
7he follo~ng prizes rrere ~iven to-~ at the FAzel Green Fair 1-9-1~1. 
A. C. Kash • - Best ~ourd $ 2.00 
Cl ara Pieratt - - l at. prize hansomest lady 15 to 21 10.00 
Ava Swa,neo - - 2nd. 11 handsomest " 11 11 " 5.00 
A. T. Combs - - 1st. prize fastest pacing horse 25.00 
Smlford ~1ells - - 2nd. n n n " · 15.00 
Jor~ ~~11 Jami son ~hot a man by the ~ of Angel at St. Helena 10-10-1891. 
Capt . J. Scott Johnson, son of Georee Johnson, of Dreathit t County will. 
vacation here~ He is e:nployed i n '7/'ashlng.ton, D. c. 10-16-1891. 
Geor~e Peyton and Raney Vest, who with their tamilies have livod in ~exas 
six months have r eturned to ~olfe County 10-12-1891. · 
~rs :'ellie Goad died at Eseli 10-11-1891. 
J ohn P.. Lykins , of Caney married 10-6-1891 ( ~iss) Haney. 
Jonathan 2. Childers and Fannie Miller married 10-14-1891. 
T. J. St ephenson has moved to Pearl Texas, 10-6-1891. 
John ?yler, of Tennessee is visiting hie brother S. u. of Razel Green 10-16-1891 
!!x:s. J. B. Hollon died at Campton 10-9-1891. 
El lie Haddix, dauehter of R. M. married William H. Vest on Gillmore 10-7-1891. 1 
Rollin A. KaSh married Lula Day, daughter of J. T. at Hazel Green 10-21-1891. 
David I!Of'>G, Eldorado , Oklahoma, October 2, 1891 (Letter) 
After an absence of three weeks f'rom my old Kentucq home, I thought I 
would write ~ou a few lines about the disput ed territory of' Greer Count~, Texas. 
The United States controls the mail routes and calls Greer County , Oklahoma; 
but the State of Texas control s the local affairo of the county. · This is a 
be~U'ul cou.'ltcy. It i s one vast prairie, except now and then it is inter-
spe~sed by a patch of mosquito bushes which appear at a distance to be an 
old peach orchard. The 77est portion of the county has but litt le mosquito 
timber on it. w. F. Elkins and myself went about 37 miles in a north-east 
course through the count~ to within 7 miles of the Indian Nation. This 
portion of' the county· is fine black land, and not· a bush or rock to be seen. 
There is a nice little town called Frazier of about 75 inhabitants. It bas 
one dr,y goode store, one grocery house, one hotel and quite a number of nice 
residences. This town is 30 miles from the railroad and is claimed to be 
the best portion of' the county. ! had the pleasure of sitting on nrsr horse 
and counting ten antelopes. 1 have seen four gray wolves, t \Vo ba<it1ers, and 
!)rairie dogs and jack rabbits without number. I have not seen n sin:';le deer 
since I cru;1e to Texas; but would like to see my Kentuclcy dear very much. 
I am sit~ing on the head of a nail keg at Fayette J ames• writing on a. 
board table. Jahile Phillips - Elijah Chambers and Lwn "'Tilliams are out here 
with me. Phillips says the people of Greer county are the cleverest f olks 
he ever sa~ and he tmputee their clevernes~ to drinkine gypsum water, ~hich 
tastes ver,y much like Snango water, so there is very little difference be-
ti7een Smm.:;o water and Greer county water - one cures the sick l7hile the 
other makes men clever nod honest. Fayette James says the easiest job he 
has to · do · is makinu, rails. LUl!l "'71111a.ms has pu.t in his objections to the 
country. He says it is too large, for lfhen he starts out to a neighbor's 
house that looks to be a mile or two away, it takes him half a day to eet 
thore. The boys say that they have eaten more wate~elone since they came 
out here than they ever ate before in their lives. This country produces 
well. It· raises all the way from 15 to 37 bushels of wheat to the acre; 
corn from· 15 to 25 bushel·s per acre. Watennelone are free to every one 
that passes the patch . \'1atel'!!lelon thieves don• t · he.ve to steal melons her e . 
Almos t all kinds of vegetables do well here. Work stock is high. A good 
yoke of work oxen is ~orth $100 .00; work horses are worth froo 075.00 to 
· $125.00 each; milch cows, about ~m.oo per head: yea rling oteers "5. to 
"'6.00 per hea d. I am informed by the citizens here that they do not feed 
dry cattle anything throueh the winter. ~e have a test case as to· which 
has jurisdiction- of Gr eer Count7 , the United States or Texas• A oan by 
t ho name of ll!orris collJlli.tted rrm.rder in this county and is condemned to be 
banged on the 30th. day of October. He has appealed to the Supreme court 
of the Un1 ted Sta tes, end sets up in hie frief that Texas had no juris-
diction of t he case. crhen the court passes upon Morris' case it will 
probab~ be a starting place to dQtermine which has jurisdiction of t he 
county. t.•yself and son arc staying at Fayet t e J ames'. We are buildi ng 
us an ol d fashioned Texas house - a two story building , one· story ih the 
g round aud. the ot'her just e.bove. Elijah Chambers had bad luck ':fhile 
helping to di e a· !Tell. He run a black pine splinter betneen hio fin.::ero 
which inflicted a bad wound and n ll probably prevent him :from doing ~. 
work f or quite a uhile. All t ho boys t ha t C!Uile out here \71 th oe m·c 
pleased w1 th the co~ try. ;·fe are having a eood season, and sowing \7heat 
i s t he or der of t he day. 
Yours truly, David llogg • . 
P.s. 
Plcaso f orward my papex t o F.l do rado, 014-ah!Jm.:>. , a s myself .or s ome of 
my f a-ni ly will be out her e all t he time until I mov e here. I cnn 1 t do 
w1 thout t ho :rerald. I \~11 be at home about the 1st. of :Jecember. I am 
put t i n;; in 30 acre s of whea t. 
Lor.;an ·:urph:,r m:1.s · given a. doa.t!.'! s ent ence and -:re.o taken to · ~ t. ·s t .erlin -:; j ::>.il 
f or safe ke eping, by J. :1 . 'Bro·.m, sheriff of ~offin County. 10-30-1891. 
Mrs. Eoon~ St omper died nnnr i.~a.ytown. 10-25-1891. Zh e -r.as a daughtcl"" of 
Arch Day. 
z. : . Hurst is adding an add1 t i on to his house in Ca.rnpton. 10-30-1891. 
Joshua nr ashears married !.lias :ii'annie EUdns, at Camp to~ 19-29:-1891. 
Sam R'e.ulkner, of Campton, married ~Jise Nannie Horton, daughter of :tenry, 
one day. l as t we~ 10-30-1091 • 
.f . s. Crain, mil a.e;ent , has chanced his run f rom Cincinnati to. Chat t enoor n 
to a run f rom Jackson to Lexinr;ton. 10-30-~891. 
J~e Andr et7 Combs, of Per ry County, ago 83 rode bors o-baok t o Jack s on, a 
distance of 35 miles. 11-6-1891. 
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To:n ITollifi el d , oi r>cr rJ county '7ti l1 be tried in Louisvil l e for killing a man 
by tile name of ~.'ad.den , in Xno t t county in 1889 while he and Russell ·:r1reman 
vere raidi ng a moonshine stil l operated by ~den. 11-13-1891. 
tel son iiollon , of :tenifee county !las alle d by a falling t r ee. 11-2-1891. 
C~t1.erin~ ::enry lives at A.rd!nore , Indian :'er ri tory 11-3-1891. 
:.: r c; . ~ar:lh J .::n9 ::ra:ce , wife of John :F.., di ed 11-3-1891. She wo.s buried in 
t1le ..:v:ms Gr::lve y~ ( 9ampt on). 
The Court of ~ppeals af f i rmed the death sentenc~ of Simpson Bush. ne will be 
han~ed at St unton on 12-14-1391. 
'illi3Jl '}ooc2paster mar ried 11-13-1891 t o liannie Cox, of F.zel. 
!~enry C. Hurst , son of ~. D. mar ried Uary :;:. Kash a t t he home of James Ka sh, 
i n ~ · t. Ster ling 11-18-1891. 
A. J . Cox has lived in :i1l at t County, Mi seourl, 20 years. 11-13-18'31. 
:en v;;encer was killed on his· farm on the head\7a.ters of Stillwater Creek by 
a. i e llin;-; tree. He and his son Zander and hi s daughter, 'Emily were shuck i ng 
con: rr1':en the ·.Ti nd blew a tree do\m. He c ould have stepped asi de; but he 
tried to ~e ta yoke of oxen out of the way and ~s strucr~ · 11-10-1091. 
;, m.:m by the 1131De of rmstrong was shot by Jud Pa tton, on ~icksand. Creek , 
i n ~rcuthitt county 11-7-1891. 
-:o:li zabet h ·.-:irema.n , uife of John, died 11•3-1891 a t Campton, age GO .Years. 
'~rs ' ':a:ry ?.:vans , formerly of ~-1o r.;an Co., lives at '!\1 tohen, Ohio 11-2-1891. 
:\~exandcr Cr eekbaum, died a t ~zel 11-12-1891. 
:.all:er Jami son u.as sher iff of Lee Count y 11-20- 1891. 
-illi~ Li ndon anc three nieces: Lizzie - Rebecca and ~sther , a r e vis i ting 
Judge Lindon and A. H. Hargis, in Brea thit t county . 11-20-1891. 
:illia~ ~ . Chambers , of Still~ter , ~ill have a sal e of ·hi s p ropert y , as 
he is eoi n.g '."Test. 11-21-1891. 
t.:l'7iu ~-Io~ a.n:l c. c. "illiams have r etur.1cd to Clll!lpt on fro:n ~ex.as , 11-16-1891. 
I ilil :Lllen , daught er of G. 13., of ·'bite Oak married 11-23-1391 to !homa.s :. .. May. 
· ·rs • . Ter r-J Perkins died 11-18- 1891. 
~aqson Bowman wa! shot and kil led by Breck Roberts. Hi s cou sin ·Ransome 
Roberts was wi th him. They are both nephews of Obe noberts , who sell whisky 
r1here the kill in~ occurred. ( Ransome escaped t o ":11econsi n and. ':las neve r 
a r r ested) 10- 22-1891. 
-·. 13 . ~"',reer, former ly of ~-~o r;nn, lives now at : om ;rill, Texas 11-27-1891. 
:..: r ::: . Luura ~rater , \'Tife of ···• J . of ;;zel died 11-26-1891. ITer son, Leo1;a.rd 
died two mont hs previous. 
Austin Pieratt returned to : zol from Texas after being there 10 months 
10-22-1891. 
Mrs. John Bartley died at ~el, 10-20-1891. 
James Henry married 11-30-1891 to Jose-phine Combs , near ~·renchburg. 
3om to :Ja.rion Long ar.d wife, of Stillwater, 11-19-1891 a son, George. 
13om to Georg e Oldfield and mfe 11-29-1891, a girl J .~a.dolin :'i'inn ( liazel Green). 
Rev. 'fhomas 'rylor died 12-1-1091 at his father• s s. u., at Hazel Green. 
List of thing~ sold at wm. Chembera' salet 11-21-1891. 
1 tuo year old heifer ~il.25 
1 ycnrling heifer 9.00 
1 ca l f , · 4 months old 9. 25 
1 cou zz.oo 
1 cow 19.25 
1 ho r se 83.50 
1 L.Jarc 70. 25 
1 Gold Dust filly 112.50 
1 colt 35.50 
':.'h3 household end kitchen fumi tu.rc f.l.nd all fltl'ming ~lements sold well . 
E~izabeth ~ash , _ a widow, died ncar D2el 12-6-1891. 
Robert Cummins and f amily left Eazcl Green for Stanton 12-10-1891. 
nom to Oeorce :9arker and \ri.fe , of Hazel ~recn a son Porter ?ieyne, 12-11-1891. 
\71llif'm ·"ill.oorc , age 71, died at the homo of John s. Harper, at Georee town, 
Texas. His Tlife was ~~ary. 11-28-1891. 
John Keeton, of !..:ac;offin Co., died 12-3-1091, at Hot Springs, Ark. 
Dr. ,Je..~es c. Holian sued John Durgess and William :3owen, in Powell County, 
for throwint: nh iskey in his fc.co for ~10 ,000.00. He lost the sight of one 
eye 12- 4-1891. 
Stickley Vastine Drake; who has been in the 71est for 18 montho ha.s re-
turnod to C~!'ton. 12-14-1891. 
"limpson Rush will be hanged at Stanton,I~. 2-5-1092. 
J ames ?aulbco married 12-18-1891 to Lennie U1ckc11, at ~,!onroe Nicl:ell, on 
Grassy. 
~.!arth'\ J . Ratliff roe.rricd 12-10-1891 to John Smith. 
William T. llale and H. F. ~eeler no~ reside at Cornhill, TeX3s. 
William tlc!':'abb married 12-25-1891 t o ~1rs. Patrick, o£ t!.agof'tin Co. S~1c 
is his second ~fe. 
'.'iilliam Tinney , brother of :.iollie 3Ilu ~ brother to ~:rs. Joseph Cl ark, 
is visitine at F.zcl. l2-25-le91. 
'J . 7!. Rin.?,o, of Hazel :1reen, YTes tried 3Ild sent to the Asylum et 
Lexington 12- 25-1891. 
) 
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!•~rs . Susan ··romack died a t h er son's ( 'i/1111s G.), at Du.t1er, l.tiseouri 1~25-
1891. The remai ns " ill be sent t o her son 1s (U. T.), at '/'lest Li berty • 
. J~.Jn::! s Ti pton 'Mrried 12-83-1891 to '.!inni e _r...myx , on Grassy Cr eek. 
J olm .'\.n\Vx lives i n ~~i ssouri. !~c i s visiting his ::_:~arente near Hazel Gr een 
1-1-1892 . 
John Ail~ was sentenced to 10 yea ro in tho Pen f or burnine a house 
( ~reathit t Count y) 1-1-1892. 
nr cck ·\myx ;,as kicked by a horse and hi s leg wes broken 1-1-1892. 
i~a.ncy Trimble , iVif'o of J . G. died in Mt. Sterling 12-25-1891., age 67. 
She i3 SU!'Vived by her lmsba.nd and nine children. 
Jer ry r .. ittla , of J c.ckson, aft er being struck by 30 or more bulle ts duri ng 
his lif'a res ki l led by a saw log rollin~ over him. 12-27-1891. 
J w:1es Gillnore i s vi siting i n ~~organ Co. 12-31-1891, from Texas . 
Anderson Rose , of Ezel, returned after a short vi sit in the ·:res t 1-1-1892. 
Eli Cox, of "T:" zal, married 1.-1-1892 , a ~l.i ss Cal"!lenter. 
"';1111.2-T!l Hanni n died a t Ezel 12-31-1891. 
:.:r s • . \lner Lawson , died at Ezel 1-2-1892. 
!:xi a t acy , widow of John and mothe r of G, 71. ·carson, died 1-1-1892, age 86. 
Dr. James C. Holian got a judgment 1~ Powell Co,, for the lo s s of his eye 
of ~50 .00 1-8-1892. 
Issac ~lkins has r e tuned t o Campton, f rom Texas , 1-15-1892. 
"ary ' 'Urphy, wifs of I saac , d i ed 1-7-1692. 
J.:r s . Bliza Easter (liee ~cClain) 11 ve s at ?aris , Illinois 12- 21-1891. 
Geor.:;e :1, Drake r ec eived t he Democra t 'Nomi nation for sheriff of Jo1:i'e County 
over J . ·.1. Cone;leton. 1891, 
C. C. Williams has returned f rom Texas and has decided to r emai n in ' olf e 
count y . 1-15-1892. 
Sam Faulkne r receivod a t wo year sen tenc e i n the Pen for fo r gtpg an order on 
l~icholas Fulks to G. ~. Centers. He also r eceived a sentence of one year 
for ho~ stealing. 1-22-1892. 
Heason Spencer died on :Bea r Pen, f r om dropsy 1-12-1892. 
H. ~ . Horton is Supt. of School, of 7olfe County 1-22-1892. 
t!r s . ~.1ary Oakley has been vi s i tin ; her dauehter, Urs. Jeremiah I!lki?s, on 
Bea r Pen Cr eek, 1-22-1892. 
J . r .• :'-2lll'..er, forrner l,.v of 1'aytown , noiV r esi d£Js a t Peoria, Ill. 1-18-1892 • 
.. ., - -1 -· ... , 
Austin Pieratt, of F.zel, ~rried 1-14-1992, to Lula r rater. 
Crockett Coldiron. an~ Arbury Br ooks have gone to Texas 1-29-189~. 
Joh.""l :;iller, of Lacy Greek. died 1-24-1892. 
~ ~rs. ~.: . v. J?otts, was a dauehter of Dr. 'iiley Steele , of Cnopton. 
Dertlu :::in.::;o di ed 1-25-1392, nee 10., a dauehter of :-. ·-r. ,Hazel G-r een 
C~~?ton Circuit C:ouxt - l-23-1892 : 
Lee nro~ - 3 years for train wrecking. 
!ndictments r eturned: 
i''illiam '.;:'aylor - - Forgery. 
Fll1ott ':~olson - - !!og stealing 
Robert r .• Athey ;. turc;l a.ry. 
"71111am Lee Smi t h - - Gr and larceny 
~~artha. E. F.oss " " 
··'illi c:un Lee Smith - - obta1niJl6 money unJer f a l s e p r etense. 
~r~ Pa tton - - fu~er - - Bond $1,500.00. 
Lee '.:c:Pherson married Susan "a r r ison 1-25-1892, at Campton. 
~lijah Hurst will 6~ t o Texas in the spr ing - 1-25-1892 • 
. ~rs . ·1ell s , of t.~or~o.n, i s vi s iting her sister, '!.rs. David ilog:.; , at thts 
!Jlo.c e ( Campton) 1-25-1892. 
:7il!iam Puckett, 9entenccd to bo r...angod at Irvine 2-15-1092 , is s.lrld 
to oe dyine. 1-25-1892. 
C. F. Ringo, of P.oth'\'lell has ::noved to ~ld.or:ldo. Texas 1-2'7-1892. Hi s 
f~cnd.s thor~ f rom !ent nccy are : 7o.yat ~e J ames - :.Lort & J a•:Jes ~- ieratt . 
::\cw. !.ister Cal houn, of :3r ea t:'.rl tt County, U.:..ed 1-28-1892. 
Al. Gillu.'!l rn,.rried 1-26-1892 to ;.ass Loura.na :rolbrook, o~ liuntinc; C~eek. 
:Jree. thi t t County. 
Cla:r~ "'~'. ·Remey di ed 1-20-1892. 
~impson Fnsh, son of William ~ush, of Torrent, Y.entueky was ·hanged at 
~ tn.nton fo r thn murder of h i :; <7ifo at Clay City 'on Ju.nc 30 ; 109C . 
2-4-1892. 
"'illieo Puckett mts hanG:cd ~t I rvine fo r killing Jillb:n :!all." t:c 
was hung sar:e dey as Dush. 3-~-1892. 
'.'f1111c-m 1Turphy , son of John a nd head ·of tho ::ti.rpliy f'ew.ili es , of ::clfc 
and :·orp,an Counties d.icd 2-7-187G. 
Sal ly Ki ll[; , utfe of Oliver, died 2-4-1892, on Holly Cx·eek. 
'l'hom~s ~kins , son of ,Tc;t.mes 8; I sa bell, of :ti r<:!.:Ls 1 ] ranch died 2_.4-1332. 
A. T. Hurs t sol d hi s ~roperty in Cam;ton to J . E. Hollon f oe ;123 . JO 
and will c,o to Texas . 2- 4-1392. 
Larton S·hackelford, eon of ':'ink and son-in-la-;: of Levi Couch was :Cill-
ed by a fallinG tree 2-7-1892. · 
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J. Perry ~ulbee, Sr., ror.nerly of ? rozen Creek, lives at Deysboro 
Conr.:o:J. Pl <!as Court ( C3Irmton, Kentuc1;y) 2-?-1892r 
s. u. J?atrick - - on the Denchr 
2-6-1892. 
Jurors empanel ed uere : ;'1 . c. Perkins - Granville BVans • s. c. Alexandc.r-
David Ki dd - J. K. Cockerham- T. J. Stephenson- James M. SpencGr- Vach1ba1d 
Gibes - ~ . T. Tyler - R. F. Cable - ~. D. Landrum- G. ~. Sal~- A. c. Elkins -
Henry D,;cy'- A. J. Hollon- ·nalter Dean- I. R. ':71111ams- J. H. Fulks- T. 13. 
Hanks - J a.11es Tolson, Sr. - James Roberts - t{ack Hatton - J. H. "Svans and w. R. 
neynol d.s. 
. . 
Attorneys present were: ~'7 . ·.1. ~cGuire and ·:Tils 14"kins, 'l~est Li'bcrty -
J. 7!,. Rose , Uayto\'ill- J. !,;. Kash and .A. P. Lacy, Hazel Green- J. D • • \.tkinsc>n, 
St:mton .. ~. F . Day, ~~t. Sterling - Charles Card.Troll, Ja.ckoon- J. :!. :Rent1~y 
and Col. L. !A. Day. Beattyville - T. c. Johnson - z. T. Hurst - 1:. L. i!urst-
J. c. T.ykins - : ... F. Byrd and A. P.. S t amper, J ackson and n. A. Hurs t, Jackson. 
The :1ift: of Harrison Kine died 2-4-1892. She was buried at t ile ~·:ls"oarry rauliaee 
gr avP. yard on f'ro zen Creek. 
~~ . u. ::h e , enrolling clarkt of the Senate at Frankfort, i s home on a visit 
2-lS- 1892 . 
J arae s ·:aul bee is studying meclicinc unuer Dr. :i:Jreck Taulbee of A~ t. S terli~ 2-19-1892. 
- u cy :·£W , of Odessa , ;·i s souri ( iiho married ~ iis t; ~ Kash, daU{")lter of :Jr. J. M.) 
is vi s i ti::~; in Hazel~reen 2-19-1892. 
J. :?err-J 'i'aulbee, of Daysboro died at t ho home of his brother, Silas , on Frozen 
Creek 2-19-1092. lie will be buri ed at Daysboro 2-22-1892. 
Ja.'l!es :: . Cucil died 2-10-1892. Born in 'l'azwell Co., Va., ca."!lc to ;.~organ county 
in 185?. Leaves o. wife cnt1 ten children. 
Boone St crn:Je r married ::i da 'Dolin 2-13-1892, at ? '~to•m. (Rev. ·::right ) 
·nillia.'!l J,u:Jk, for.::;orl;r of !!azel ~reen, has locstad in Albany, Oro-: ;on 2-26-1392. 
Osca r !'allen, of Daysboro, lk'\s l ocated in :7ashington County, l\rk. 2- 23-1392. 
~li~bcth Thlrton, wife of ''iilli<":n , d i ed lest week at her home on 'IJevils Creek, 
2-24.-1892 . 
"1. _::.•. ~lkins - I aaac 'flkina e nd :avi d Hogg sold a ll their property, b oth real 
and pcrsonsl and. are 6'(l in;; ';'.'est. 2- 24-1692. 
Davie ~!o r;e.n, of t ee county, lll8.rried 2-2G-1892 to ~ary c. Hogan, whom he h3d 
divorc ed 15 year s pr~vious. 
Lucinda Philli?o, of Lee county , married 2-25-1892 to ~dward Dunn. (by Father Jones). 
John ~: . Steele, of Lee county , married 2-25-1892 to Hary J. ?~ewton. 
Senator, Jolm S. t!ar:-:is, of Jackson, died at Fr nnkfort. 2-29-1892. ~e ;rill be 
buried e.t J ackson next :.~onday. 
David no{.;~ ; - :; ~unucl ll:-::piar - Isaac ~:11cins - John \1 . Cockerham, Jr. snd others 
left f or Greer County, Texas. (tota l number in the party- 45). 2- 29-1892. 
Alex. Ha r gi s was e l ected t o succeed hi s :fa.t her , J ohn s. Hargis , i n the 
St a t e 0enate 3-16-1892. 
Hampt on t;hamuers i'TB.S sho t and ~-i1led ey ______ cr awford, on :13lack 
Creek, i n Lee County 3-6-1692. 
J. ~1c~ l~ndall, bor,n ~26-1834 , in IJ.organ County ,_ wh9 ~as a mempe~ of 
Collbresa , died i n. 'Jas~1ington, J . C,. 3-6-1892. The ramaina w.ill. ba sent to 
~~st Li ber ty ipr buria l. 
Mrs. Laura A. ' rather, born 11-20-1849 , di ed 11-28-1R91 • 
. fl. F. :cil kins. and f amily left Campton, fo r Greer Count~. Texas 3-14-1892-
·Hiles Lindon has moved. from -G illmore C~eek to Johnson Creek. 3-14-1892. 
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John 71. Faulkner returned to ·'iolfe County from Illinois where he moved a 
fe~ years ago . 4-1-1892 
G. "':. Haney lives at santa Anna , Texas. 3-26-1892. 
J . R. Cox lives at \Taco, :Aissouri, 3-31-1892 
Scott Lacy (brother of ·.1. G.) accompanied Jeff i'lells and wife to their home 
in :Bedford, Iowa, where he will make his home. (Mrs. Wells is a sister of 
J . T. Caskey). They went to Iowas 20 years ago. 4-22-1892. 
s. s. Swango lives at ''rni tesburg , Kentucky .1892. 
Shiloh Swango is at Silver Creek, Throckmorton County, Texas, 1892. 
:;:)r. Jeptha Fallen, of ·.nlrner, Texas is here to see his brother D. H. Fallen, 
who is ill. 5-20-1892. 
~~ 11 ton Pieratt, Jr. and '"arion Robinson left for Texas. 5-20-1892. 
:'i ss Georgia Granville , of Albuquerque , N. M. (a grand-daughter of George ~. 
Phillips) was married 4-20-1892 to Joseph J. Pittman, a former Kentuckian. 
R. o. Brooks lives at Frankfort, Indiana. 5-23-1892 
o. !! . Swango went from Eldorado, Oklahoma to Vernon Texas l ast week. 5-26-1892. 
T. J . Stephenson lives in Texas. 4-26-1892. 
Bob ' ~otley returned from Texas where he has resided since last spring. 7-1-1892 
Capt. w. P. Samples lives at ~ town. 1892. 
Charles Ste\"mrt and sister ( :1aggie) werein '8zel this week. They live in 
l~i ssouri. 8-5-1892. 
Uames B. Cecil went to Russell Count y Virginia to move his widowed sister to 
~~o rbf:ID County. 
Granville and Daniel Bays have returned f rom Illinois. They expect . to move 
t here. William Oakley, who married Dorcus Bays talks of going with them. 8-19-189~ 
J . B. Harper and fami~ of Lacy Creek, now live at Georgetown, Texas. 1892. 
' ~rs . Katherine Cecil, of Grassy creek is visiting her brother, ~. P. Sample, 
at !la.ytown. 8-29-1892. 
Charlie Swango and his mother are visiting at Butler, Missouri. ~-2-1892. 
!!or1ard - Logan and Thomas Fallen with their families will leave ~.fonday for 
Dallas County, Texas. They have a brother, Jeptha, living there. 9-2-1892. 
:.a l os ;;urphy and fami~ • of Grassy Creek will leave next week for .~oody, 
Texas , Phero they •rlill make t: ei r homo. 9- 2-1892. 
Daniel Isom ( colored) and wife sta rted l ast monday fo r Bedfo r d , Iowa 
9- 2-1092. 
!t.e ~idon : a rtley ~d son l eft yesterday fo r ~exas . 9-5-1892 (Ezel ) . 
l~aggie Stevenson lives at Pearl, Texas. 8-29·1892 . 
Samuel :>. r:api:er ;m.t his family in a wagon, drawn by two mules, and l e_f t 
2l dorado , Okl a ., bound for Campton, Kentucky. 9-15-1892. 
G. B. Swango and family of Frankfort are in Hazel Green to at tend the fair. 
9- 23-1892. 
T. z. Socil and i'3mily and !!.r s . Julia Steele, from Tazwcll County , va., are 
visiting in Ezel. 10-7-1892. 
~illis Lykins, son of Joshua, of Georeeto~, Texas picked 260 pounds of 
cotton -one··Q.ay, ate his SUP!)er and fell dead in the yard. 9- 30-1892. 
. -
T. z. Cecil, of Cedar Bluff, I orr.a and family are visiting r elat ives at 
S tillr~ter. They will r eturn home next week. 10-14-1692/ 
' 1r s . Hat tie Chambers, of '71scons~n, widow of Ha"Dpton Chambers, spent 
Sunday a t t he '.~cGuire house (st. I!elens), enroute to :BeattyvillG to at-
teP.d t he trial of Andr ew Bowling , f or kill i ng her husband. Her ste,-
father, uas G. 3 . Smith, of st . Helens . She will return home 11-14-l e92 •. 
J . B. Marcum , of Jackson i s etudying l aw in t he office of Wood & Day , at 
" t. Sterling. 10-14-1892 
Sanford and Ellen Bays and .Tames '!onte omery camo here from Illi no i s 
10 - 21-1892 ( Ezel). 
·· r s . I.i llie :Iier~nymous and brother, Albin 'Ha lton, will leave f or :•on~ana 
in a f o>7 days 10- 21-1892 ( St. He l ens) . 
:'iles Lit t l c ?~ill l eave fo r I oTTa :iovember 1, 1892 (Hazel Green) ,. 
John '''irc111.an , 8./;e 73, f ather of c. c. "'lireman, lives at Hazel 1reen 1892. 
-:illi3Jll Spencer, J r., resides at Io'\78. Park, Texas. 10- 28- 18:12 . 
Zachriah 1homas, from California and ~rs. jameson, of Boat tyvillo, w~rc 
vi s i t in": at Ezel last \'leek. 11-4-1892 . 
Grant Lacy is teachin ~ school a t Paris, Texas , at ~50 .00 per month, wi t h 
horse and bueeY furnished. 
Squire Kash , of Fl a t ;';oods, is no11 a c l erk in J. 1:. Vaughn's stor e at 
Campton. 11-4-1892. 
Paris Cecil, of Pi ke Count y, has been visiting in Mo r~ County and on 
Still~ater, in Wolfe County. 10- 31-1892. 
Dave •:addox, of Lee Ci t y, l eft f or 11ssouri l ast :'leek. 11-13-19:1 2 . 
" r s . J . E. ::ar::~on , lives a t 3utle r, ''issouri. 3- 19- 1 332 
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John Lindon, of 11llmorc, l eft fo r oklru1oma l ast week, 11-18-1692 
Alfred Combs res i des a t Ro t hvrell St nt.eion. 11-14-1892. 
·• T. Killgore reside s in Jonah, 7exas, 1892, 
Allen Snencer lives in Georgetown , Texas. 1892, 
Jackson Spicer ( colored), of ~l~tawa , i s movia~ to Bedford, Iovra, 1892 . 
J . :iiles T.i tt l e and f amily, of Gr a ssy Creek is movint; to Bedford, Iowa on 
next ?uesday. This i s in Taylor County, 11-12-1892, 
Lee Rose of :13ooneville passed throueh Stillwate:..· on his way to t he Hazel 
~reen school, 1-5-1893. 
i reen O '~air nnd family r eside at Lucas, Kansas . 1892. 
:!rs . i)ra "':""..arber , of ~owd City , IoVta , i s a sister of Gr een o •na1r and had not 
se~n him f or 31 years until r ecently, 12- 6-1892. 
~ . J . stephenson resides at Paris , rexas. 1892 . 
J a11es Daniel and \7ife, of Bushton, Illinois are vi sitin~ his s i ster '' r s , 
,-aim L. Stephens , 12-::J-1892. 
Jackson Wood i s moving from Lock Spring , ~H ssouri to Cook County, Texas. 
1- 5- 1892. 
Gran~ ·:alton, of r:ontana i s visiting in St. Helens, 1-2-1893, 
:>. 1\ , .1hitaker has so l d his farm to F. . 1' . C~cil and w. S. ilalte rs and will 
move to Texas, 1-2-1893 
':3liiUel Je t t , of I oi7a Park , Texas, i s visitin.-; in St . Helens. 2-13-1893. 
"eor~o Bi shop , of Lacy Creek is sellin"' out and wi ll move to : exas. 1-13-1803. 
: .. . C. :ta ckell is at t endi ng the tledie.a.l Sc hool, at Louisville, 2-1?-1893. 
·-lijah P.ays and f amily with a number oi others , f rom l.~orean county , stat-ted 
to the .7est to make their homes , Then they reached J t, Sterling >ays tried 
to ?Q.Ss a com1terf•it bill and was a rrested, 2- 2?-1893, 
' · ·• ?h i pps i nforms u s tmt ne is movin:: to the ·.:est in a sho r t while 
2-1?-1893. 
Austin :Pi eratt a nd Charl es Dolin , i7ith their families left for ?e:xas 
2- 4-1893 ( ~zel). 
Kc1se Couch - Fl em Jurton and Raleigh Nickell have moved t o Illinois, 
2-4-1893 . 
Eolly rickell from " issouri i s vi s i tinf~ here 2- 4-1893 ( -:zel) 
Gcor e o Bishop and D. A, "fhitaker hav e mo ved to Coryell County , 1'exas , This 
is whero J effer son Stephenson lives . 2- 24-1893. 
.. 
iC 
Samuel E. Bays . - Simeon Lawson - J ames •. ~ontgomery - Ephriam .. am1in and 
Gr anville Bays, with their famili es have moved to ~.1issour1 and. Illinois 
2- 24-1893 ( Zzcl~ 
·~iley "ullin£ and . family and a number of others from Grassy Creek have 
lef t fo r t he Ind i an Territory. 2-24-1893. 
··; . ;3. El y , of Kansas has been vi sUing his brother, Rev. James F. :~ly, 
on Gill more Cr eek. He brou~~t his mother, ~e 90 years, and will leave 
her here. 2-24-1893. 
Si m Kin e:; has moved to Do'.'T Landsawt s farm. Dave Kidd moved to the farm 
of J. n . . Congleton, vacated by King. 2-24-1893 {Lane, Ky.) 
Dennis Brewer has moved from Lane, Ky . to the home of his son, Ambrose, 
at St. Helens. 2-24-1893. 
Littleton Br ewer hns purchased a f a rm on I~y Creek. 2-24-1893 (Lane,Ky.) 
' :ar!c ''c Clain lives a t ·'aris, Illinois. 2-18-1893. ( nazel Green) 
Kel se Couch, who went "iest recently has returned. He arrived one .~onda.y 
and started back to ~zel the next l/ond..ay. 3-3-1893. 
The fo l l ovrinr; people from Grassy Creek have moved to t he "'lest: 
Crocke tt l'a rk - J esse .fu~ate and E. H. Oldfield. 3-3-1893. 
Leander 0 ' £air and mother- Green O' Hair - John Creech and Ellen Rose left 
for J<ansae Sunday 3-26-1893. Hazel ·;. reen. 
1ogan ~ose raoved to Breathitt County from Gillmore 3-3-1893. 
J. o. Kash has gone. to Illinois. S. L. Kash ~ent to Missouri and ~ • . I • . 
Kash '7ill l eave for the .'Test in a few days. 3-3-1893 {Orner). 
Silas l?ioratt, of }.;zel had a let ~er f rom his 8D.Jtl., John, in :l.ontana. He 
had not hear d from hi m for three y ea rs and t hought he was dead. 3-3-1893. 
!3 . c. St amper nill leave soon for Texas. He sold his fann to Joseph 
(}evidon and his saw mill to Hiram Long 3-10-1893. ( Grassy Creek). . 
•onroe ~~ickell and '.7 . B. Barker are attendin.'7 co1e.e;e at Lexini.!t on, Ky. 
( Gr a ssy vreek) 3-17-1893. 
C. A. 'S-unpl e a nd R. 8. '~ay will leave 'l'ednesd.ay for Dakota. 3-1?-1893 
( ··aytoml) . 
Uncle James : ~cQ.uinn lives at r axton, Kentucky 3-24-1893. 
Robert ·-a us has moved from Indianla, Illinois to ~.~etcalf, Edgar County, 
Illinois. 3-G4-1893. 
··rUlia 'Y Chambers and family returned from ' ~issouri Saturday to Campton. 
3- 24-1893 • 
. \ccording to a letter m-itten to the Hazel Green Herald, by David Hogg t he 
follo,ing peo~lc from out oection of F~stern Kentucky were living at and 
near ':l dorado, in 'J.reer C.ounty , Oklahoma in t he year 1892: Fayette Jnmes -
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John M. Cockerham • i1. T. Ingram- Samuel P . Napier- William F . F.lkina-
I sac'lc El kins - ' 'ort Piera tt ( s i n E_:;l o) - Charles F . Ringo - Dr. Jam.?a Tutt. -
Ova Swango - Andr ew ~. Hurst - T. :.!. Tutt - James Handy - Alexander Asbury -
Anna D. I ngram - J ames Sample ( Old Uncle .Jim) - Sanitord H. Lncy (brother of 
J~Jcs and A. P. Lacy of Hazel Gr een) and Hiram Eogg of .Boonville is here 
p r OS) CC ting. 
Por ter Steel~ is empl oyed in the Cl erk ' s Office at .Campton. 4-1-1892 
To Tom "'lilliams and wife w~ra bo:-n t \7ins: Roy Bl aine and Reed Allison, 
: ay 1392. 
l.' r s . Fr a zi er, of Charlestown, Illinois is a sister of G. B. Swa.Il60• 
Er s . ) us Br ook3 , of ·i rGel y , Kansas , is a half-s ister of G. ·.v. Ca r son. Her 
given naxe is Caroline (1892) 
Th e I{nott County Court House , at ;andman \'la s burned 5-26-1892. 
'.:r s . -::li zabe t h ·.~axay - :•n Lou Day and ~tr3 . ~llen Pieratt a re s i s t ers . 
Sil a s Ratliff was 100 years ol d 7-9-1892. Re r esides .with his daughter, 
r U zabcth Hall. 
T . s. S?..ropl es lives at Levee , Monte omer County . 8-5-1892. 
11 Uncle" ?.ill y Cox, ~~o 83 , of Cox : ~ill, is ill. B- 5-1892 . 
7he hom0 of Robert Cecil burned at Goodwin's Chapel. 8-4-1892. 
:: . ~ t. Courtney boueh t f or the .U77at9r tum"ber Company , of ·.nsc onsin, the 
timber of Geor ee Johnson on Frozen Creek. 8- 9-1892. 
J a cob P~trick , son of neubin , wa s s t rick en at Jackson, Kentucky , with para-
lysis 8- 4-1393 . te is i n a serious condition. He is a U. s. Deputy Col k ctor. 
!:o·.1ard l)cThlsk i s teachin~: a t -::zel - 1892 . 
Edgar Kash and Annabell Lacy are teaching school a t Maytown, Ky. 1892. 
1:a ncy Hanks broke the r ec ord for fas t trotting at ''lashington ?ark r ace tract, 
a t ~hi cago. She made ~ :nile in 2 .07·~ . 8-24-1892 . 
John ··1111 Taul bee and ~; . 1 . Lacy are teachin.g school at Lee City. 8- 29-1892. 
:Jr . J . F . Cope i s .vi nitin.:; f r iends ~t Lee Ci ty. 8• 29-1892. 
t: . N. Horton, is SUpt. of Schools in 7lol fe County. 8- 30-1892 . 
S~lli van ;;: :or bett fight 'rill be hel d at New Orleans, 9-7-1892 . 
~!exican Sol diers ro-u..-11on ':Till be he l d a t 1 r anchburg 9- 24-1892. J . s. Hurt -
:'!1o;:n.; l'ur ner and Senator, llill b..m H. Taulbee will speak. 
s . :.; . 3ack ~d hi :; shtar, :Phoebe ."cq,uinn , of Jre~tl:itt County visited Lee 
City 9-5-10~2 . 
Daniel and ;Ii lla r d Skidmore, of Bowen, entered the ~~zel Green Acadamy 
9-5-1092. 
Joseph -i,uicksall, brother of ·~rs . ::i:llen Swengo, will teach nt Pearl , Texas 
!..his yaar 3- 9-1892. 
I! on • .:;~;arl..!s :iu s sell, of Cl ay City r:as nominated on the Republican 'i'icket 
for Conzress 3~22-1892. 
David Ho~~ is a candidate fo r County Commiss ioner in Groer County , Ok l 3. 
9- 23-13S2. 
"Uncla". Shelby 71isson i9 near death at his home on Red River. Hi s son, 
Uo l !.y has been called to his bed s i de. 9- 23-1892. 
~ ·is s · ·n cn ·:ca.ui r e is attendi ng the re-union at Washington, D. c. ( St. 
Hel ene) 9- 28-1892. 
" i ss · ou ;,!cGuire, of St . He l ens , visited in ·.7i nchester to-clay 9- 213-1892. 
".'illi~ ~'!'y ( DiEy the :;ri \l) \ffis killed by Jackson t:e•fe, at Covir,g ton , 
nebraska 10-14-1892. 
:~ichael :~urphy, of s t. Louis, \'las sued for ~14 ,000 . 00 , by Tobias Lee, a 
19 yea r ol d boy .f or injuries received by jumpi ng out of a 3rd. story 
wir..do"V to ezc~:.:i)C f r o:n ~ "-r;hy, ·.vho was beating him. 10-14-1892. 
Sol Osborn , of Still~ater accident l y shot him-self i n the har.d. ~r. 
~~ulbec anyut a ted t~o of hi s fingers . 10-18-1992. 
l'he te~ of c. c. H~nks , as sheriff , ?Till expir e January 1, 1893. 
J~ ~es ~ersolc received 2 votes for Commonwea lth Attorney, in Letche r 
County . 1892 • 
.' James Cox and brothers - Willirun ( age 83) end Dr. :B. F. have 141 
~e€ce~~r.~s. 10- 28-1592. 
Grant and .Byrd Spradling , brothers, are in t he l umbe r busi ness on Frozen 
~reek. 10-2£- 1892. 
Jack .:m.~ r ro.r.k Con.' l a t on are erec ting s. . steam Di s tillery nea re t he Dr. 
Congl eton reeid ence - ; ~ile f r om Ca~ton. 10- 28-1892 • 
.?i r e at Campt on, burned the ?tasonic Hall - Hanks & 1'utt stock of eoo<lg -
Cox Ledge "4G4 F. & A. :t. . c:.nd Lykins Lodge .~205 I. O.O. F. 10-.24-1892. . 
Capt . ·: . 1. • . Hu r st is in .Cam-pton looking after t he completion of hia new 
bouse . 11- 4-1992. 
Stem mnding wa tches were invented by Uoel in 1851. 
J~e~ ·o~ ~as a l ected Gover no r of Texas and David Hogg was elected 
County Conmiss ioner of Greer County , Okl ahol!lB. at the 1~ovember election, 1992 
They bot~ s t e.n f r o:n t!l~ Letcher County :~oru;s. 
Caesar ilurs t, son of Capt . 7m. L. ~iurst i s do·.m '7i th pneumonia . :Sr. 
Taulbee i : ~i~ ~hysici~n. 12-1 -1892 . 
r :.~l.""L ~~.: .• :.:-:: ~L:F-·.L:l 1!392 - - 18S3 , Continued.. 
Jame s ?..o se , of i r o.ssy Cr eek, one of our oldest citizens hs.s been su;ferlng 
·.71 ~:: ::. J:En(;y i:1fection . Z-lG-1892 . 
J . C. Lyki ns }.nil i1is !Jon , Cus , l ef t Campton ru.esd.ay for South .:a r olina to 
visit r cl Gt ives. 13-lG-1892 . 
Tno::n.a.s '- · :.:amos & Conry:;.ny ere in btsiness at :Souen, lCentuclcy. 12- 3-1892 . 
cs.:') t , ·:a1, .. >. Hur3t r eports t!mt h.i s eon, Caesar, is r ecover in.:; f rom 
pneumoni o.. 12- 30-1892. 
U. ~ . Senator, Cockerell, of :1issouri is servine; h i s 4th. term anu h is 
brother i s servin~ hi s l at . term a s a member of Con-3ress from :·exas. Eo th 
are l awyer s and their ancestor!;: C B.Cle origi nally fro:n Breat ~1i t ~ Countr , 
3: er.~;;.clcy . ( 18 :12) 
5 . ~ . Ssn; les purchased t he 3.. H. ·nolin f arm e.t Ezal for ~900 . ~0 . 1-2- 1993 . 
Lo.~o.n Lindon is tea.chine school 1-13-1893 ( Lee City) 
? r :m ... lc Havens i s ill at the re sidence of hi s f a t her-in-law , Cal vin St run:per, 
on ~ r3s~y. 1-9-1893. 
~eter Gullett, of Red rivor has pneumonia • 1-13-1893. 
'i ovcrno::- · io:;..:: , o! '.:.:'exao , .:.Ge 39 , be~ins :1i .3 ..,econd. ten~ to-day. 1-15-1893. 
'illiam )hoernaker , ~ho r osi a os on the roo.d bet77e r.n fiazel }raen and 'leyto'lffi 
-:1as · in.)\lr ei by o. saw- roill belt a t sa nfield. n e is in a serious c ondition 
1-28- 1393. 
Jhr.rr ::c·~·u.inn, of '3reathit t Couuty ~'las taken to the Asyl uaJ , in Lexin .,.ton , 
by s:1c riff 11 .. eti :::ed11 , Strong. He had. been in the asyl \lr.l once befo r " 
2- 24-1893 . 
Ceplrus ~7o llon hao s c ld hi s hor.1e on l:olly Cref'~ to John Danks 2-34-13~ 3 
Lane , Zentucky. 
\ncly V.am!Jt on, fonerly of I.ee County , recently :;urciiascd th~ 'fillia11 
S~cncer , sr. , farm in : ·ont .::;omcr.r County. It contains 360 acros a:1d he paid 
' 25 ,000 . 00 f or it. Spencer wi ll move to Iowa Park, Texas. 3- 3-18'::3. 
" ' ... . ... irer-an boUbht John ·r:.:;opton ' G f arm on :ac:r Creek . 3- 3-18:13 . 
John Dunci1 sold h i s f arm to Gr enville Bail ey and purchased the fn~ of 
Jerr.r 7 rofi tt. 3- 3-ln83 ( ~cy Creek) . 
Sallie Br oadwater, of South ·~arolir.a is v i sitinr her sis:er , :.:r s . J ose?h C. 
Lylcins at Cam~ton. She will l eave fo r home SUnday accom,anied by her ne?hew 
Gus Lykins. 3- 3-1893. 
D. ~ . ~ to~r was robbed of 100 e a1lons of whiSkey at ~to7m. 3-10-1093. 
Joh.' :·u eh t>.n .! :.tarion :Uone?.;a n ret~ed home ai'te r servind one year in t he 
:-en . f~r r o : : i n?, the -=-xpress office a t S t . Hell ens . 3-17-1393. 
Dr • .:l . ·· . Thoma s so l cl hb :>r o:'erty a t St • . elens ~o 7 • . ,. ::inouden. 3-17-1~93 
· ·r~ . ~:~cy "'illi$1s , of ~ras s~r Cr eek has moved to the home of her son- in-
la~ . Charles ~er, a t ' axton. 3- 24-1993. 
:!.r s . :;att '":OV'mrul i s ~ u::lU";!ltcr of J os c:>h '}rar..s!l! . 
'.1 • •• , . :::d:1ards mar ried 4-3- 1092 to -m-ra. •rom1send 
Samuel :l.r~f, mar ried 4-9-1892 to :'.artha Hollon (Campton.) 
J ohn H. - r ool::s , tnar riccl 4- l •!.-18J 2 t o ::ary ~cy. 
J :>.:nes ..... Hal sey , Married ll-4-1B:?2 t c '·~Eza ·.7yatt • 
. ,. c . . 'J \7aDt;O mar ried Dora Lacy , of ;;orean County , dau _::hter of ·;:nlian r.acy 
and a niece of Jud-;e John '::. Cooper. R~ c. S'i7aneo is n. bro t her of " n . 
J ohn ·~one . 
Cl aran.ce :·urner, of ~.! t . Sterling 71111 rr>E. rr"./ 11-20-1892 to Jose~hi!'c 
J.a.Gran:?;e , of ~'::- ris , :!llincis. ·-ncy ::ill r eturn t o :Jt. Stcrlinc; . 
Fl etcher · ~cGuire, ma.r:::i~d 12-1-18.12 to " rs. Lucy · ieratt ( d.:lu.,..,hter of 
.arret Co.nbs.) 
l:!ary :Belle To llon , dalt".h ter of c e"'hus , of "to lly : r eek, marr!.ed 12-11-L 92 
t o ~loyd ~letcher. 
~ubert .. i d:ell, married 12-2~-1892 to 0::11::>. r,illis!)ie. ( (~rassy ~reek) . 
lJanni e :.ick ell ( •laUP,:,ter of ~·one) !!lar ried 1-25-1893 to u-rnnvi lle ~z 
( -.:zel). 
Henry 7est , married 1-22-1893 tc .'..do. Patrick ; ( dau.Y1te r of Al ex. ) (: :aytom1) 
Thoma$ -:3.11, r.-.arriad 2- 7- 1893 tc Jn.-::.a _"Jcrr.f. 
'}a r dncr Cockcrl:om , of Dcvil!l Creek , mar ried 2-9-1893 to LoU.Zllen l~::lsh , a.t 
the r esidence of J . ::. V::u-;hn. 
~.~ary Puckc t t , a dau..c;h ter of " eredith , marr ied 2- :?-16S'3 to :.1at ~ J r e•:rer. 
( Fl a t -roods) 
J avid :dse , Married 2- G5-1B93 to ' 'arth3. !!or.a r d ( ""'zel). 
Zerilda J n.r!les, married 2- 24-1893 to s. ~~ . Cn.nrpball. (Lacy Cr e ek) 
·.11111am :-tobb s , of Camp ton, married 2- 23-1893 to - u zabeth ilr e11er , of 
Brea thitt Co~ty. 
Elijah .?el frey, of Ca.r.npton, :narried 2- 23-1893 to Ada C&ble. 
John Lane , tnD.rr ed 2-2~-1893 t o · ·a r -a.rct ':'o l ncn ( Still11at er) 
David :·annin, married 2-~1-1993 t o Loucinde Fu~ate (Omer, Ky. ) 
Eli zabeth 'Javia ( de.u o;hter of ~:srtin) ~srried 3- 3-1893 to t,rn.n ;\dl:ins ( ;.; zc1) 
Levi F..:ttliff , r..ar ried 3-17-1093 t o Rance r Palmer ( 7renchbur~) 
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? r :ml: fc. tton ':1.."\r ::::-jcd ;)-lG- 1893 to m :ra ·:ollon 'Stillwater ) 
Cooper Jn~ram , married 5-13- 1892 to Sal lie Peter s ' Uaytown) 
"ier.ry S . ::uff (son of Al ex. ) :narried 5- 21- 1G92 to ::annie }ar rett ( C:.:u. ~; .\.aron) 
I.ydi a Ch2.mbers ( ciau. of :<:lis£12.) , JJarried 5-22-1532 to :celly ' !cCl urc. (Stillwater ) 
Charl.~£ ; ~trick , ;;r . , tr...:lr r ieli 5-19- 1892 to Lina .Cl am. ( Lee City ) 
T.uther mrimble , lllAI'ried 6- 2- 1892 to Lou Alice Hale ~:Paris, l<en>;~c!q) 
'!cnrJ Go cl'::crcll r::.::..rried 7- 1- 1892 to :·ranees Harper ( dau. of John ;:. ) :::oor :et own, Texas 
Viola ··• I'::-ctch:ner :n~rried 9- 1- 1892 to J . ''or~ Easterlin.r;. ( t. esrnc;r , l'ebrRs~) 
Georgia ~rnnvello , (g- dau. of Geo . Phillips~married 4-20-1892 to Joseph J . Pittman , 
a fo:r:':ler ~cntuc!d:m in Al1:ro.querque , ··evr ' texico. 
!.:anc:,r r.e.cy , "'::c of Sa:rf orC. ~! ., d.ied 2-2:5- 1892 a t t!e.r ol d. , 'l'e:ms ( fontJrl;; of ''ol fe Co) 
John C. ··c -::.uire , son of .John s., died 3-23-1892 (in Lee County) 
A. ". GosR died 4-4-1892 at Sellers, !.orf13D County. 
c. :~ . H9..Tlks died 4-24-1892 ( Calll"9ton) 
:rev. Isaac Hobbs .died 10- 10- 1392 at his nome 4 ;niles from Campt on, o: blood 
pois0nin - - a small cut on the hand. 
17illis T.yldn~ ( son of Joshua) died 9- 30- 1892 at ,eor {;liltown, :'exan. 
Cl a rence r aylor , so~ of widow Taylor , d i ed 10-14-1392 (S till~stcr) 
(:uenni s F. ~lanks died at ?:1ris , Ill~nois 10- 21-1992 , :\.ge 93.. He tutorod ,\'be LLi ncol n. 
The funeral of J a:nes ~~ . Ceci,l was preacl1ed at Goodwin ' s Chapel 7-10- 18:32. 
'fue fu11eral of the ·.rife and two sons of I ~aac ~.1urphy ;:as pr~aohe U. :1t his 
r esi dence 7-7-1892. 
The f'u."'leral of Houston O' Hair , of Lsurel Creek rnlS preacho\! 2-12-1893 . 
The '."ife rrf )' ren i dent !lenj:ll'nin ':.Tarrison di.ed 10- 24-1892. 
Che.rleiUl :\mol d . daughter of Dr. 1\. . \,: • • di ed 10- 27-1892 , age 10 mon t hs 7 .days ( Lee Co 
''ar r;a.r et (~ope) ·'1ilson , VTi fe of Jacks on 1{., died at Spencer, in ;.Jontp;omery Co . 
They ~d onl~· lived t here a few weeks. Her remains \7ere taken b:1.ck to thetr 
f o r.ncr ~o~e in ~rcathitt c ounty fo r bur ial. 
! . s . '7ilson (kno m a s ~ over:1or ) • .iied 10- 3-1892, o..;c 80 year~ ( 5 :'!Iiles above 
' azel r.reen. 
Jolm ''ir ""l:n~n died at tha ho:nc of hi ::; s0n c. c. 11-2.2- 1893. 
:Jenj:l!l'lir. ''cGuire , a.se 89 , d ied 11-25-1992 at St . Hel ens . He 71as tht! fathe r 
of ::c!!l!! :.ov <'! l !:.c e . 
Ja:n~s !T. Sob:lst i a.n ' s child ' z funer.J.1 will be r.reached 10-30-1392 at 
Da:·sbor o . 
; t evP. JD.rh~s, a ccidentl:r 'c!.lbd \'7as ~uri cd 12- 9- 1992 . '7ash l111ar d s "TCS 
a l so i:l j ..1rcd. 
::r s . J o::H.:-:h F.eynol c.l.s , uied 12- 3-1992 at '.:'or ront • 
...... m. ~:lrroll, ia'.l,.~hter o'f J oM.t:t:m , d~ed 12- 12- 1892 on ;'r ozen Cr eek. S1to 
':'m.s ';l..tr:.cc. on "Eenr !len t;rcak , in -:o1fe Count~· . 
~'ar:;'}re t Scb3st i :m, a ':?i dow f or 25 y~aro , died 12- 23- 1992 on Occy C ::-~el-:: . 
She 712-S 80 yea rs ol d • .:-.nd r e ':'.rcd f1 V <l childr en. 
Jeremi D.h t.lkins died 1-1-1993 , a .se 80 yetlrs . r-ic i o t'ha f n thor of ·• ? . 
a:ld ,J . !1. ( ca.~ton) . 
:~rc . !!clu1ail :r'1a!: , !li ed 1- !3- 1893 a t Lee City. 
'E. c. '':ells , d i ed 1-4-1092 at t! eoshll , :.:lissou ri. Luc inda In.;ran i s sister. 
J ohn 1'ol non died last week at Lee Ci t y . 1-8-1893. 
: ~r::; . ')1.4s3.n - 1ar:1 d..i od 1- 7- 1893 on "Jl ac:rnn ter Cr eek, ~c 100 ye:lr3 . 
Florc:;ce G. Henry died 1-5-1~~3 at th~ resid~nco of S:.unuc1 !;ce il on Gra osy. 
Al ex:mdcr " • Lacy died 2- 13- ln93 at his hol!le on Lacy Cr eek. His br o t hers 
\Ye r e J n:1:es , of Hazel Gr ee::1 - 7. 2 ., of c~pon and Saru!or d :-1 . of !-te.r ol d , 
TeX2.s . He was 59 yea r s of 2f.e an:i ~d tno childr en. 
··n lb ... "n -,owen, ~ r., died 3- 3- 1893 in ~'owcll County , ar~e 93 yeara. 
~:c1inl~y :al oney , c.l.i ed 3-14-1093 at the h ome of his son- in- l aw J ohn Per due . 
i:rs. : 11113!0 Ad.air.s,. died 5- 21-1892 at E' zel • 
. :r s • .J . G. Oldfie l d died 7- 4-18'32 on Grassy Cr eek. 
' !rs . -:lijn.h .Ulen, died 7- 26-1892 on Co.ney. 
!~rc . '~ed :-lays, died 7- 29- 1092 a t "'"'.Xel . 
J enni e Lit t le died near C:l:rrp t on 3- 2:;- 18? 2 . 
t.~iss ' 1a ry 'Bur ton , formerly o~ Hazel Gr een died at her home i n Kansas 2- :24-
1893. She had been mar ried a r.out e year. .t he name of h er hu 3ba nd i s no t k nown. 
~!rs . Sar:ili "'Sl ount, died 3- 23-1892 , at Bea t tyvi lle . 
'flilli.?~ 'T,i t tle ·:1c s ltilled dur ing e .ntorr. at \iellington , Kansas 4-1-1892. 
KILLI~ :-;s : 
1902 ~nu ca~o t o ~owell cou_~ty. 
···• " • .i.c.;~o lllo ki l l::d 'JY .:ohn ~mi th , :1on oi'w?r e t ty I'ill" ne:>.r t he r esiJence 
oi' 1' t·- -:r :U<:e , f a t her- .:.n- la':t o: ::.eynolds 4-8-1892. S!:lith \?a s acquitted. 
~:ln::.el 'oor~ ' :-illed by h i3 brother J:1.~e s , in J r eat:11tt County . 5- ..Sl-1892. 
~i.obert ii'orcl , s l ayer oi -Tasso J r.Tes , ro.s ki ll ed a t Creed, Co l orado , cyr Si1erif f 
Ja"'!es ~!.:-.11 G-9-109~~ . 
J ;·'!Jef: 'iller vro.s 3iven 2 years in th~ ! en for killinr_, Shade Combs '7-1-1892 
~rc~~~itt Co~nty . 
:::' r~c~-:: !'obertr:. -:ns ·~iven li:':'e i!l the . 'en : or ~llin.:; J a-:tes ~ • .6-0-::':i~ 7-1-1892 
., r oo thit t. ~oun t ;r. 
6 
r .. o;:;r-!1 ·~.t>hy. o:f ··a.:;of iin County , 11ho ldlled h is father, I saac, anl was put in 
th~ j:>il at ··t . ;j terl.in-:- , ki:!. l cd Ar ch Steele in tho jail a..'ld wr..1.s moved to th 
·inchcs t er jail, was taken out by a '11ob a nd r e turned to :.\t. ~: torlinf; , wher e 
he Tls ha.n{"cd to ~ Rai l road bride c 8-17-1092 • 
..,_co r e e und :-'svitl r ar ry o.ro on trial a t Beattyville fo r killing .'."i lliam 
~illbo~, on ~ear r r eek. 8- 8- 1892. 
ror~· ':'u.rner was tried s t Fi ncville for killinr I sese Le\7i s 9 yea r a ·-o o.nd 
iven 21 ;;e~r.., in tho ron. 9 - 2-1!392 . 
~r:1 ~on ·~1!, of TJe tcrcr ~oa .. "\t:,r wa. s r.an:ed 7-4-1892 in :11sc County , Va. , fo r 
killi!'l; John "Iylt;m. 
\ 1ber t : arncs , was sho t a nd killed froo ambush 11-14-1892 , ul!il~ r~t-.rrni!l6 
or. hor scb:::.cl: f r oc Dor:cn , in !'o...-;cl1 County , to h i:.: ho:nc at Sh~r.1bers S b t i on . 
c \i.;.s buri ed nt i.it . St erlinc . He 11as accused of killine Kelly :;)ay , son of 
,i . : a;r1or -~v . 
Jru:c ._,o l er shot · ~oses P.obcr ts at st. Helens 12- 25-1892 • 
... l.e 1.isners , on J nnuar-J 5, 1893 , i n a GQffin County , killed Jolm :Cavi s and 
I nine ·• fldrick. Ti 11 De sk""i ns :;ncl Drice :-s. t rick '77erc t:ou.'lr"..ccl. 
'-.1.•.i\: ':! ~i ll s t :ic"Jccl anti ~ -il:.cd. J ohn ':anf or C. at ~ t. Fe1c:.s 1-~-11193 '1!1 eu 1-
1 ~018:'3 . ) 
' ill.::..rd ~',a.,:card c;ot 2 year s in the fen f or shoutin ~ Steve . ~oore at St. 
t'ol m\ '3 1-15-1093. 
J(.':CC?!l ~<ll ei-:-h sho t a ncil:illed o. 14 year oE .::irl in "Sr cetn itt County. ' le 
r1~s a r:-csteu 8\c! ta·:cn to ""7inchet;ter. 
~ill;;· 'i.'aclccc shot Simeon Cocker<>ll on :"r o zen Creek 5-22- 1892 . 
::-rl:c ... ire>_-:Jr.n shot hi s f~thcr-in-1~'f1 , : ·earl ,, tron? , in n roethitt Cour.t :r . He 
·;:- s [.rrcs t ec1. by ~~ . c . E~s .:me t aken t o Jn.cl:son. 
s!10t i ti s nc1he·.7. Jes~e ::o.skey ( .,.es t :.!.1.-erty ) 13~3 . 
Cl ay !/3.cy (Ron of : 111) sho t John ~vcrsole a t r: ros~ Roa ds 2- ::1-18: 3 ( " or t:;:?.n 
Count:).·). 
Lo a n 1 ~ ·· ·-:a}: stc.b~cd "..~r .:\.n·ly Li:n::on , h i ::; br o ther - in- b.'!'7 3-3-1893. 
S. D. ··:a s <:> :::.ni .Jolm .':-monel 7Terc t ri ed in the !'orrel1 Ci r cui t Court a s · a c-
ccssoric3 to t~c ~ der of s. D. Yel l . They wer e a cquitted 18~2 . 
11 J'l i e ~noch J:ic!-:d 1 D.Jld Jo seph St e in r..ad a fi ~~ht ne~ Toliver. l!ickdl vms 
cu t m tl: :.1. corn 'knife 9- 23-1GtJ2 . 
DEATHS : 
-va Rosenheirr. ( nee ·:i 31~1n'bo ti ..ar.!) di eci 14-27- 1092 a.t ·:-1 thville , Va. :::he ·:r.:ls 
a nei:n of rn . G. ~ . S~m~3o . 
Joe l ;.;:t:fx , one ·or the ol uest Citizens , d i ed 1-6- 1093 . 
t ~rn . J .-_lG 2 t run;;c r di ed 1-lG- 1893 . -~he 1 ~ a dau ··h t e r of the l a te .7ose·}h 
Amyx. 
Geor,_;n 'ilso:n d iad 1- 12- 1893 be1orr !!azc1 Green, at Spradling Post'" Of fice 
April 26, 1894: 
The Lemocrat Convention f or t he lOth. Congressional D1stt.1ce will be 
held a t Camnton on the Second ·~sday in next July. 
~ {ay 3rd. , 1894: 
Emily Lacy vs: A. P. Lacy. Divorce and judgment for ~1.000.00. 
Hazel ~reen has a new set of officers, VIZ: Rollin Kaeh, Police Judge -
"!li ;;" J ohn 'i'1ilson, l.~arshall - 1-lenry Pieratt, Str~et Com:tiseioner and 
·H. T. Swango, Pound vaster. 
Circuit ~ourt be~ a t Cam~ton ~pril 23rd., Judge D. B. Redwine, on the 
bench. The followin~ 1e a list of the Grand Jury, VIZ: Dudley c. 
Lykins, foreman - Sa.muol N. P.obbs - R. L. Cable - 'ifilliam Hollon -
':'.'ash Tyra- John fl . Barker- J. J. Catron- J. H. Sword- 71 . B. Johnson-
F. B. 7fyatt - Po'lfell Rose - J. •1. Lockhart. 
Petty .Jury: J. M. ~ester - Fi cld.in Bush - Oscar Fallen - ,John Hatton -
J . B. Davis - John Rose - J. 1.'. CUlbertson - J ames Burton - Alex. Rose -
Jerr.y Childers - ~ . J. Baker- Jonathan Childers- Joseph catron-
LeanC.er !JUnn- Jonas Campbell- J. S. Ashley- J. T. Stamper- J. r .• 
Alexander - ";1 . ::. 7h1 te - J. ". ~ 1 bbs - ~11 ja.h Col line - J. T. Centers 
and G. n. ~ ta~per. 
Here are some of the persons convicted: 
BrQce 7cr r ill - concealed weapon ~29 .50 and 10 days 
" " - Dreach of the peace 10.00. 
Hent Sally, bre~ch of the peace ?.50 
William Clark - conc ealed weapon 25.00 and 10 days 
-aniel Combs - concealed weapon 25.00 and 10 days 
J oe ·?atham - concealed weapon 25.00 and 10 days 
John ': ibbs, - earning . 10.00 
r.eor ge Oliver disturbing religious wo rshi~ ;20.00 
Ben ~tarris - selli~ liquor 20.00 
7illiam St woper - disturbing religio's worship ~20.00 
Jack Congl e ton - breach of the peace 10.00 
~rch Si mpkins - t••e~pasa 10.00 
Laura :utt VS: s. '1 . Tutt, f or divorce - J udgment for $500.00 alimony 
and t l50.00 per yea r for life and custody of their eon, Nicholas. The 
judgr.en t was eventually set aside and they went back together. 
~ . B. St amper and Rollin Kaah examined for Law license by J .J. C. Back 
and 71. "!.' . l.lcGuire. License were granted. 
'"isiti nF attorneys were: ·". '.'1 . YcGui.re - Isaac "l . Rose - J .J .C . Back -
Thomas Cope - John s. Pa trick - :Be.nford. 7ih1 te snd TI . C. Lilly. 
)lay l Oth., 1894: 
J oel Gay, age 21, son of Capt. Weeden Gay, of Bowen, Kentuc~ committed 
suicide in the presence of hia father and mother by shootinr; himself 
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March 29, 1894 
Joe M. Kendill, of Floyd County announced for Congrees - Marcus c. Liele, of 
Clark County , also announced for Congress. 
Sam Henry Wilson announced as a candidate tor sheriff ot Wolfe County, ~y. 
On last Frida.y,Marshall '1'. A. Byrd, arrested James, Jr. a.nd i'.:lisha Roberts, 
charged with making moonshine. 
Joe Little - Clarence tittle ~ ~on Wireman and Thomas Gillispie were ar-
rested for killinP, a mail-carrier, by the name ot Stone.- near Torrent. 'Elliott 
Tolson was also accused of being with them; but he ran ott and joined the Army. 
APRIL 5th . l894t 
On last Thursday Joe and Clarence Little - nuDyon Wireman end Thomas Gilljs~ie 
were tried before w. ~. Duff, justice -ot-tbe-peac~, tor the killinR ot Stone 
and were acquitted of the charge. 
April 12th., 1894: 
"arried on April 5th., o.t the home of (}. ~. Center, R. A. Hurst an~ . Laura 
Demaree, a daughter of ReT. D.G.B. Demaree. 
April 19th., 1894: 
On April 12, 1894, David H. Rowland, or Booneville, was married to F.mma Lacy 
daurp ter of Perry Lacy, at the home of the bride•s father, at campton. The 
br.ide was slightly under 12 years ot age. John n. nobba performed the 
c e rP.mony. ( She had a child born in her 12th. year. ) 
R. M. Cecil - James R. Sebastian and .r. B. Vest have announced as candidates 
of Juatice-of-t~e-peace. Sebaetian and Vest are in the Hazel Green - Lee 
City district end Cecil in the Stillwater district. He carne here 12 years 
ago from Tazwell county, Virginia. 
Died on April 3rd., Andrew Kash, of rrillmore Creek. 
ARril 26th., 1894: 
Alfred Rolo:es, ot Matton, Illinois, is guest of his cousin, J. T. Day. 
Holmes wss born in Breathitt County. Left there at an early aee. He has. 
been away 31 years. 
1:ews cames from Pike County that Frank Phillips, who figured eo prominently 
in the Hatfield-McCoy feud, and 'iill1e.m Blevins, a detective, were killed last 
week ne :· r the Kentuc'ky- 7i'est Virginia line, by the Rickett boys. They were 
trying to arrest the Ricketts for killing Old man Ferrill, in Loean County.~ . V&. 
James ~. ~illiams - A. u. Lykins and William Pie~tt are attending Bryant & 
Stratton Business College in I,ouisville. 
( 2) 
~~ar 34th •• 1894: 
Capt. ·.'ieeden Gay died a t his home at Bowen, on last Saturday hight.. He bas 
been ve ry despondent since t he death of his son, J oel, a ~ew weeks a~o. ~apt. 
~ ay ha s sa i d to a number of his fri tmds t ha t he did not want to live. It is 
generally tho~ht that he .u~~ided. 
Dr. "3 . J. Cox, of '!':lliottsville, nowan County, passed through ?azel Green 
on horse-bo.ck, l a st "ednesday enroute ho:ne. He had been visiting his son, 
Dr. nreck - Sa~pson and Joel, who live beyond Camp ton, in ~olfe County. ne 
wna 84 years old on }'arch 15th., but looks r.mch younr,or. · 
~·arried on 'lay 9 th., at the residence of the brides f a ther, n • . \ . Childers, 
at !\nytown, Miss Sarah Childers to Robert ·nus, only son of Jordan '.'lills. 
Dr. J ohn ~ . Taul bee is County Judge of ~olfe County. 
The big snow fell on Saturday niGht, May 19, 1894. Most of it fell between 
8 and 10 o'clock. Trees OTere broken and orchards ...-1ere almost destroyed. 
~ea t and rye were flat on the ground. Some of the snow did not melt off 
until ~.~onday. 
~ay 31st., 1894: 
·•r s . J arP. Reynolds , wido~ of uill iam Reynolds and daughter of Ira Drnke, 
d j ed ·~e.y 27, 1894. 
AftPr a courtshi p of 27 years our old bachelor friend, ~11liam Lindon, was 
ma r r ied to ' !.iss ~~ether Haddix, da ur,hter of Srunuel Haddix, of Gillmore Creek. 
··ie >Ti sb t hem all the happiness t hey would have enjoyed had they married 40 
ye.:>.rs .<lf;O . 
.Tune 14 t h ., 18?4: 
-:'he followin ~ people from Carn-,ton attended the commencement exercises at the 
Jec~son Go11eg1ate Institute, VI Z: A. P . Byrd & wife - T. ?. St amuer & wife -
Hannie !avis - LouF.llen Byrd - T..ydia ITanks - Sarah Byrd - Dora Hanks - ua.halah 
i3yrd - Lid.a Stanrper - Rosa Asbury - Dixie '"illiams - :··earl Stamper - !i:dyth 
s t amper - ~· r.s. Lydia St amper - J ohn ~· . and Joe tVUliams - l3ru.ce a nd Dr. R. R. 
St amper - James Reynolds - curtis T,ykins - ·~uuam noberts - John and. ;'fillia'll 
Tutt - John !!yrd - Newt Horton - J. C. Huret - \iilUarn and Jonath3.n 'Hollon -
J a·-es 'iianks - :1arry Combe and Errrna Spradling. 
::3r eclc Hill, of 3eat t;rvill e announced as a ca!ldidate tor Congress on the 
ter!locra tic t i cket in t Hs the lOth . con .•· r e s s i onal District. 
~!i s3 Ida T~ulbco, dauP,h ter of Dr. John /\. . Taulbee, wns married to-day to 
-:-111 s Johnson. 
J uly 5th., 1894: 
Xourew Kaeh, so~ of Caleb, wa s born on c ferm at t he present sit e of 
~aysboro, on Sept~ber 4, 1019. Tie died at· his home about two miles from 
t h e pl ace of his birth on .~pril 3rd., 1894. He was marri ed on February 2, 
1843 at Razel r. reen to Pr ances l.tcCulley of Bath County. w. P. Trimble 
wa s married at the same time to ~:ally Kash, sister of Andrew. nev. J oBeph 
~ickell perfo rmed both ceremonies . 
Andrew is survived by t hree children, VIZ: R. A. Kash, of ~illmore -
r.rances E., wife of Osc:1.r Fallen and Dr. M. t.;. Kash , of F.r.rmers, 
Kentucky. He originally had 9 children - 4 of which died in infancy. 
Juty 12th., 1894: 
Democra t Convent ion in soaaion at Cam~ton to nominate a candidate for 
Consress in the lOth. district. Uon. ~. v. Beckner was nominated for 
the abort term to fill the vacancy of '1.. C. tiele, who died last 
Saturday. 
On the mornine of June 27th., Ben ~att Combs, at his home on Trouble-
so~e Creek, in Brea t hitt County nas awakened by a noise in his kitchen. 
Some one was in there and fired a pistol at him. The bullit mi ased 
him; but struck his wife in t he foot. The thief escaped; but Combs r e-
coso;nhed. him as Cy Hollon, who had just returned rom the i1en, at · 
Frankfort where he had been sentenced !or stealing a yoke of ca ttle. 
Deputy sheriff, Flint ravis arrested him two days l ater. He confessed 
to stealing many ca ttle and horses over different nearby counties. 
Ben 1hltt was half-brother of s. ~ . Combs at Csmpton , ~y. 
At a picnic at A. thol, a fi J~ht occurred in ~hich Sidney .Tohnson shot 
F.li jah Gabbard and ..Toh."'lson was \'l ounded by ,Tack or ?rank Congleton 
rrom C~pton, who were cousins of Gabbard. 
Harvey Tyra, of Holly Creek shot and killen his mother, Polly Ann 
7yra and "ounded his 21 year old crippled brother, Leslie, who died 
in a few days. This shooting occurred .July 3, 1894. 
Joe ~,f . Y.end.all was nominated for the lonr· term by the 'D~!mocrats for 
Con ress in t he lOth. District. His Bepublican opponent is N. T. 
Hopkins, of I'ike County. 
John s'pania rc ~iickell was born october 10, 1832 nea r the mouth of 
Gillmore Creek. ltie f ather died in 1858. 
July 5t 'h. , 1894: 
Ral Cockerell has been on trial off and on at Irvine !or the last seven 
years for the idllint~ of J a."T-es :\.rne::-ine. Cockerell was sentenced f or 
4 years; but a ne~ trial was eranted. He ~s acquitted on l as t Von1ay 
in F.still Circuit Court. Ria attornt~s were: John Bennett, of 
Richmond and Riddle & niddle, of Irvine. He wa s pr osecuted by: Stntes 
attorney, Howard & Grant E. Lilly, of Irvine and A. R. 3urnham, of 
Richmond. 
July 20th. , 1894: 
Mi les ~urphy lives at ~od, Io\~. qe went t o Texns in September, 1872, 
stayed there until r ovember let., 1893, when he went ~o Towa. 
A. F. Byrd made the nomination speech for Jo. M. Kendall, at Camptcn 
convention July 17, 1894. He received the nomination. 
John :Utt and Clarence TJt ttle nere arrested fox· stealin~~ a horse from 
Kelly lulks, at Campt on. 
( 3) 
Jul,v 26th. 1 1894: 
:liles J. " urpby left -olfe County, September Gl, 1892. He now Uvea 
in Enoci, Iowa. 
~Tuly G8 , 1894: 
'; r a nville P.ose 1 i'lith a bunch of Ku Klus, went to the home of ::lijah -:ose on 
t he ~race ::ilo rk of Stillwater. -rn·ey broke into his residence and fired their 
pistols a n~mber of timea and beat Rose up considerably. Elijah, as a trustee, 
had g iven his school to Ida Swa ngo. Gr nnville ~as tried for the offenee. A 
n~1bcr of Ku Klux we re on t~e jury ond he was acquitted. 
1\.Ut.:.-ust 2, 1894: 
1 'or:~~n ~~ pencer wa s sho t by J ames ~dvrr..rds on Gillmore Creek, while they 
we r e work ing the rood. Spencnr reO "•Vered. 
~; r s . :\ndrew "ii lson nee t.nura F.a ddix, died Sund.ay. She lias a daughter of 
1.'.enifee and '.;)no line H.add.ix. 
· ·ru~li sh · nderson, near ;• t. S terling, killed ~eorge Alexena.er and stabbed 
.David t'~onle~·. Those who wi t:1essed the deed say it was done without cause. 
:.l exan:ier vras for:nerly from Hazel Green. 
lin !.rake died at his horne near Campton on July 25th., 1894. 
GeorGe Drake is sheriff and Frar~ Stamper is jailer of ~olfe Coun~y. 
Perry Lacy died at his home a t Campton on last Saturday, A~~st 4, 1894. 
rre v1:1s l.Jorn in 1821 and was 73 years old. He was born and reared on Lacy 
Creek .s.nd was Post mas t e r a t gazel Green during the Civil war. Re has 
three surviving brothers: Sanf o rd, residing in Texas -A. Porter and James 
JJi:lcy, \'Vho live at Hazel Green. He was buried on Laoy Creek. Mark Lacy was 
his f a ther ~d John was his g rand-fa ther. ~ark died at the age of 81 yea rs. 
Perry married three ti:;1es. lie bad six brothers and one sister. 
Democra t tickett at this year ( 1894) ~leotion: 
:!!'or conr;ress ( short term) 
:For Conr,r ess f 1on~ tern) 
for County Judge 
:?or County ;, ttorney 
For County Clerk 
~·or Sheriff 
?or .\ ssessor 
For Jailer 
For Coroner 
w. u. Beckner 
,Jo " Kendall .. 
cr. ~. Center 
A. ~ . Stamper 
J. 'B . P.ollon 
A, T. Combs 
J efferaon '-~. Rose 
.Tohn1::R. Hobbs 
J ames Pelfrey 
August 30th., 1894: 
Tom Spencer, br other of .i im, died at his r..orce on the Childers Fork of 
Stillwater 
Rruce ~'arcum - Oscar U ttle and Ben !la.rgis are re~istered at t he Da\'r House 
to attend the Fair. 
September 5th., 1894 
Last Saturday a fight occurred on Troublesome Creek, in Breathi tt 
County , uetwe cn the Days and Tharpe. oliver Tharp was killed, his eon 
".\'illia.m wa s badly wounded. one of t he Day brothers wa s shot t hrough the 
breast and mortally wounded. .\nother one of t he Days was wounded in 
the ar.n . Tno bystanders wer e al~o wounded. 
Potter Duff. of St. Helens, is vis i tinc the Hazel Green fair and is 
attracting ~ch attention with his quaint witt. 
Sentember 13, 1894: 
John R. ~obbs , candidate for Jailer, me t Old man John ~10cil and said, 
"Hello Cr owner, How's your egg bread?" Duncil replied, "Granny l anci rny 
yaller melt, if I don•t feel like a ten spike nuck, only I can•t jUMp 
quite as far." 
Old an Duncil announced as a candidate for Coroner. !n the announce-
ment he told the audience he was a candidate for "Crownetn. During 
his whol e campai(';U he r eferred to the office as "Crowner" and ever 
afterwards he was called "CroMler Duncil ." 
County Judge Jor~ A. Taulbee, to day in quarterly Court fi ned 18 men 
from the rrar Ridge, for failing to work the road. 
Sente~ber 20, 1894: 
Circuit Court met at Campton on last ~ondsy, Judge Redwine, presiding. 
':'he following is a list of the r; rand-jury: John ·-:bite - S. D. Cox -
:Yard ·vatson - Heney Pence - James Spencer - Ira G. Profitt - samuel H. 
Swango - John D. Kincaid - A. . c. Kash - o. 71 . ~:.cllabb and James James. 
List of Petit Jurors: H. B. Bailey - John u. Terrill - Joseph L. Morris -
Felix "Pence - Flias Shockey - ?~ . c. Perkins- John H. Drake- Robert 
" cCmmn - -:: .s. Buchanan- i! . H. Little - Green Taulbee - "'lillia.:t Hollon -
Jn~es P. Bush - D. B. Ki dd - ~ . L. Huret, Jr. - I. B. Christman -
Thoms Combs - c. J. Terrill - ? . D. To lson - 1 . T. >lct!acb - Jepti".a 
r.1lliams - George S. Terrill and J a.'Des ~ . Napier. 
September 27, 1894: 
On l ast Sun~y morning , at Hazard, Ky., Judge, Josiah Combs, was sho t 
and killed when he stepped out of the door of ni s ho~e. Two men were 
hidden in some corn which he was ~rowin~ near his home. 
The f a"":' ily of Dr. J a:nes 1'utt has juRt r e t urned to ~·olfe County from 
The state of Texas where they have been livin~ three years. The Dr. 
and his two sons are on the road ho~e with a wa~on and a number of 
horses. rhey will arrive later. 
Rev • . ,eorge o. ?..ames, wi th his wife and daU~;hter, are holding a pro-
tracted meeting at Jackson. 
Octot er 18 , 1894: 
The Beattyville Fair closed ~a turday evenin~. Oscar ~orton wa s drunk 
end disturbing t he peace. .herif!' , '71lliam Si !!t!l&, attemp ted to a rrest him. 
· ~ orton dr ew t~o pistole a nd began firing a t t he Sheriff, who was hit by 
t hr ee bullits and died in a f ew minutes. 
'lorton was t hen shot and -.o .mded by Charles i1ogg. He "as arrestad and -put 
i n jail. .\ mob o f a bout 100 men was organized and ~'orton >7as taken from 
the .ja il and 'b.anGed to a brid;~e • 
.. cartons f a t her was c~ed nea r by; but knew nothing of the lumgin6 until up 
in the dey SUnday. t~ortons body was removed to St anton for burial. 
:L short ti :ne / r evious to t his 'lorton had killed nanon l ileon, a harmless 
young man from .Volfe County. The Sheriff was buried at s t. Hellens the 
follo':liru:- ' !onda,y by the ~~asonia a.nd Odd Fellows. 
October 25th. 1894: 
,aroline ':':lul bee , wife of Sewell Taulbee , depu ty collector, died at her 
ho~e in J ackson, Sunday mornine a t 9 :00 o•clock. She was buried on Rolly 
nea r wnere she was rea red . She was a sis ter to J. B. ~ollon and '·.frs. D. 
3 . ~ose of t his place ~ -;~azel r. rf!en). 
November 15th., 1894: 
!n the Coun ty election h eld on :·ovember 6th. 1. " · Carson , Republican, 
defeated ;-;, . T. Center, Democ r9. t for County .Jud.:;e by more than 100 votes. 
Samuel IT. '!lilson, Republican and A. T. Combe , Democra t, held e tie vote. 
r hey dr ew straws for who shou l d have the office and ~1lson go t the long 
straw a nd t herefore becs.me t h e Sheriff. \l . T. . Hurst, !\tty., drew the 
l ong straw for ·~ilson. ~e was a first c ousin of "11lson and a brother-in 
l aVT of Combs. 
on i.·ovembe r 13th. , 1894 at 10 : 00 o•clock A. . ~ . Genernl Cassius ~J . Clay, 
a~e 84 years was married t o Uora Richardson, a ge 15 years. The ceremony 
l'la s per6onned by ~q. Isaac ·: . r ouglas, at "11hi tehall" the home of General 
Cl ay. :>om 'iichardson had for.nerly lived at Calll!>ton. 
~ecc~ber 13 , 1894: 
~. ichael ~'ur;>by moved to Bush t on , Coles County , Illinois in 1880. This is 
his first vi~it back to hi~ ol d ho~e. 
On t ecember 7, 1894 ·'ahalah Byrd died of T. E. She was a daughter of A. 
c. Byrd , of Ca; .? ton. She was 24 years - 3 months and 18 days of age • 
.}eo r ge •·• Dr~ke was a ppoin t ed :rJeputy : . => . Y.arshall by C~pt . Ja--es :Slackburn. 
Dec ember 27, 1894: 
._.ardin Hurst . of S till~ater, was riding a long the road near his home and 
fe ll f r om hi s horse pe rfectly h~lpless. It a ppears to have been 'l stroke 
of paralysis. 'le is in a cr1 tical c ond1 tion. 
G. 3 . Sal l y, aee 74, died on ~nursiay, December 20, 1894. 
'.la rr1 ed Dec ember 25th., 1894 'Chriot.~a Day) .Ta::nes Reynolds to '~ias Rose 
s ta~per, daughter of J. H. 5 t amper. l'he ·room 1s a son of ~il l iam Reynolds 
who was k illed by J ohn ~mith . 
Janua~ 3rd., 1895: 
~lkins & Con(~l e ton, of Lane , Kentucky, have disolved partnershi p and 
Congle ton 1s movin.:· to Campton, where he will en~gc in busineos with 
J. 1 . Va~hn 
On t he night of Januar,y 1, 1895 - ~ern Bl air, of ~organ County, was taken 
by a mob f rom the j ail at 11t. Sterling and hanr,ed to a trestle of t he 
rail-road which is kno:m as the "Coal Road." 
The body was taken dom1 about 8:30 next morning and was frozen perfectly 
stiff . ~lair wan 25 years old and leaves a wife and child. on February 
5, 1894 Clay Turner and :Bl air had killed Capt. John r. . Bomar in a fi ght 
on the streets of . t. Sterling. Turner was indicted, tried and acquit-
ted. Blair nearly a year l a te r returned to ~'. t. Sterling and while 
drunk fired his pistol at a man named Day. He was arrested and placed in 
jail. The friends of Capt. Bomar thought that now was a good time to 
ave~~e his death whi!h ~& dono by l~nging him ae above described. 
Blair was never indicted for his participation in the killing of Bomar. 
Bomar started the fi ght when he opened !ire on Turr.er.- Dlair and J ohn 
~cKinzie, who were walking down the :. treet together. Turner and ~lair 
both returned the fire killing him. 
Janua~ 17, 1895: 
i)aniel Hurst and Keyser \'lilson, of \~t. Sterline , nr c visiting Capt • . v. 
L. Hurst a t Campton. 
On laet ~~nday, s. R. Wilson, qualified as Sheriff, with A. T. Combs and 
John B. ( :onk) rrollon as deputies. 
Henry Lykins had his foot badly cut at Cam? ton last Sunday, Re was 
drunk .and enr;aged in an encounter with J. c. Hurst e nd in atternpttnr, to 
kiCk nurst, r eceiveq huret•s knife i n the foot, inflecting a severe 
wound. Frcm t he report wn get Lyki ns ·.T.:?.s t~ e C&.,"l"essol• and :rurst onl y 
acted in self-defense. 
William numeardner and Ella Tyler were married January 17, 1895 at bhe 
home of her father, ":ill1am ?yler. 
'iVilliarn c. S:ni th and Sarah Horton were married January 15, 1895 at the 
home of the brides father, P.. . H. norton. 
Henry M. Sword, of Devils Creek, closed a singint>; school on Gillmore 
Creek. Some of his students were: l!o <'~ard Little - 'T)avid H. !,indon • 
!,oga.n Little - ' 'ilos Lindon - James Lindon - '."'il1iam Jalters - ~osa 3. 
Little - Jo~sther Lindon- Liz zi e Little - L~e Taulbee - America '.'tilson-
Joanna tittle - Rosa May carson and Rosa Little. 
Januarz 31, 1895: 
Peter Tolson died at Campton on J anuary 26, 1895. 
Dr. Breck Taulbee was married January 26th., 1895 to ~Uso F-dytb Blair, 
at Mt. Sterling. 
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January 31, 1895: 
Amo s Gr aham ~n escaped convict was captured at Flemingsburg TUesday by 
de t ective Ja":!es Campbell and the sheriff of ~!enifee County and returned to 
Fr a nkfort. Gr~  ~s sent to th~ pen,from ~olfe County, seven years ar,o 
for grs.r.C. larceny a nd after servine onP. year of his five year tenn he made 
h i s escape ard has sinc e 1een in l'erlco. Fe came back to see h ie people 
ar.G. was or. 'hi s r eturn to ·-~exico when cap tured. 
February 7, 1895t 
-rwo pri lJoners , i' res ··;pencer and J a ck Penc e broke jail and have not ·oeen 
caught . .Jailer John n. ~1obbs of f ers 110. 00 each reward for t heir cap ture . 
~'arch 21, 1895: 
Isaac -=:licins h..~s r:-.ov P.d t o Holly and taken charge of the J. P. . Elkins store. 
Je::es .'.. ~ ewell has moved from CP.m1> ton to his fann on the Spr i n g Br anch of 
Holly Creek. 
Henry Cocker ell wa s livin.;;; .:1 t Geo r getown , Texas on March 8, 1895. 
r n ·~arch 13 th . Tom '3m1 th ;"!BS tried and sentenced to hanc; at J ackson f or the 
kill i~ of Cr. John ~. qader. S~ith had pr eviously been indicted 7 times 
for ~urder. Catherine ~cl~uinn ~as given life in the Pen is an accessory. 
~pril 1st., 1895: 
s. ',!. ?utt, U. s. teput :t collector, sold for the oovern..11ent the following 
?TO~erty of Jack a nd Frank Con~leton: One steam-boiler - one wood still 
and a ll f ixtures belongi ng to them. One still house and lot containing one 
acre - eisht bar rels of wh i skey - nine e.--:~pty ba.rrelo. 
( ·:. L. Hurst boueht one ba rre ll of whiskey which he kept for years. It 
vrc.s eventua lly stolen) . 
I 'r'EMS COPIED FROM THE HAZEL GREEU HERALD 
FF.OM MARCH 28, 1895 to MARCH 26, 1896: 
The HAZEL GREEN HF.RALD was ·published at ltazel Green, ·Kentucky: 
MARCH 28, lf~5: 
Wolfe eounty - Campton Currency: 
Infant child of C. H. Stamper died March 15th. of whooping cough and 
other complications. 
Harria.ge license have been issued - the laet few day -
Andrew Birchfield and Zarilda Jame Brewer. 
John C. Gullett and Martha Hannon.; 
William M. Burnett and Letha Mann. 
Thomas Jilliams and Alice Byrd. 
Robert Elkine and Mageie E. Day. 
c. ~A. Hanks, Jr., died March 22nd. at Eastern State Hospital, I nsane 
asylum at Lexing ton. 
Maytown Miseiles: 
Married on the 21st. - C. F. Kash to Mise ~da w•lls. Rev. Isaac 
murphy officia ted. 
J. L. Swango to Mies Rosie Lee Ka~h. Elder Dunegan officiating. 
caney: 
Died on March 22nd. - the wife of Charl~s Henry. 
Mrs. !Jydia Perry, wife of Uncle Joe Perry died recently. She 
was 70 years of ace. 
Married Ma rch 22nd. at residence of Bride's father, Nelson 
Chaney - Mies Martha Chaney and Frank Cecil. W. B. Elkins 
officiating. 
Handsome Presents: 
Mi sses Laura Rawlings and Minnie Day were the 
recipients l as t week of some pens which are rather unique in de-
sign. T\VO of them measure 12 inches from point to end of ·holder, 
l~ inches around center of holder and the point is 3/4 of an 
i nch broad, while one was a very handsome gold pen with pearl 
handle. The two longer ones are eucli as are used by the cowboys 
of Texas, and the emaler one will doubtless be used to write 
dainty messages to the donors, who reside in Texas and friends 
who have recently left for Illinois and elsewhere. 
APRIL 4, 1895: 
Lee City: A YO"lllle ch ild of Thomas Gr ace died on the 25U. of :.lur c i t. 
Spradling Spangles: 
Born on the 27th. ult. th the wife of T. K. Tutt, a boy. 
Morgan County: 
'Born to the ·.vife of 'tiilliam Pack, ·a. girl. 
Dr. F.. C. Givedon a.nd a !U ss Carter were married on the 24th. 
Gillmore: r.~arri ed on the 2?th., a t residence of the . bride's mo ther, 
''iss ~stner Lindon to John Miller, of Rolly Creek. Rev. ? . P. ~oore 
officiating. 
On Barch 30th. a.t residence .of E. 71 . Minton- Robert JJ. Bach to Miss 
~~a-rgaret Calhoun, daughter of James :L. Calhoun, of Troubles<?me~ Rev. 
F. . ~ . ~Hnton officiati~. 
Caney: ~.!a.rried on the 28th , - Herod Petrick to Mrs. Sarah J. 
Ferguson. 
W.arried on the 24th. - Dr. Curtis ·r.evedon to Miss Loula Ca rter. 
Hazel Green Academy Notes: New matriculates this week are: 
Miss Lou P.~axey, Maytown - Min Ua.nnie Fields and William 
Yocum, Ezel - ~. H. Pynter, Cedar Grove. · 
The followin~ youhg ruen will de on the evening of the 9th. 
S. H. 1Uckell, Index - E. ·0. Taulbee, Hazel Green- A. C.-
Jones, Daysboro - ~. E. Atkinson, Stanton - Willie Kash , town. 
Mrs. F. N. Dey, Seey. to o. E. s. requests members and officers to meet 
April 13th . 
Members of r:ii zpah Lodge No. 50? requested to meet on Satur<:ley next . 
THURSDAY, APRIL 11, ·1895; 
Campton: B~rn to the wife of G. ~. Robinson, a. fine large girl. 
Born to the wife of the late c. M. Hanks, Jr~ twin boys. 
Married on last ';Ved.nesdey at residence of Bride's father, 
T. R. Horton, - Lee Congleton, of Torrent to Miss Cora 
Horton. Rev. J. • West officiating. 
Flatwoods: ~~arried on t he 4th. - G. r.. . Cong leton to Miss 1\:llice 
Kinkaid, at residende of bride's mother, Mrs. Congleton·, 
Nee Kinkaid. ' 
Gillmore: Died on the ?th. Joseph D. Graham. H~ was one of the old 
landowners, having lived in this County many years, though 
he was born and reared in Virginia. He l eaves a wife, one 
little girl, several gr own up children and a ho s t o: ::·:.cd.s 
to mourn his loss. 
F:zel: Born on t he 6th. to the wife of Martin Rob~nson, a boy. 
Zachariah Thomas visited his brother P. M. Thomas. 
C~ney: Born on the 4th. · to t he wife of Asberry Haney, a girl. This 
is the 19th. accession to hie household. 
Hazel Green Aca~ oratorical contest: 
A. c. Jones, Daysboro - E. E. Atkinson, Stanton - E. o. 
Taulbee, Hazel Green- J. F. Taulbee, Whi te Oak- w. H. Kaah, 
Hazel Green. Others mentioned in atticle: H. Clay Lacy ~ 
Florence Quicksall - Lula Kaah - Ed. French. 
Cl ay Rose visited William: ',7elle, hh fatber.:.in-law~ 
George Fhillipa was a black-smith. 
William H. Pence , of Holiy, vieited his uncle and aunt, Mr. & t!.rs . 
J. F. Wood, at Hazel Green. 
Bill Bryant killed John Couch, at Athol. 
Green Miller killed Ben C. Neal, near Irvine. Was tried and acquitted. 
\,1 
Levi Cope killed ·.7illiam Combs , Scm of Rebel Shade Combe. in 
Brea thit t County April 11th. 
At a meeting of the Sons of the Revolution at Lexington, on Friday 
afternoon, .Major John T. Shel qy - Leslie Combs - 71 . B. Smith- J. D. 
Broadhead were elected delegates to the National Convention at 
Bo3ton , April 19th. · 
Letter from Z. T. Hurst, of Campton, Ky. April 6, 1895 to Spencer 
Cooper: R. M • .Broas - ~Ar . 'Valbridge and others will be a t Torrent 
Thursday next . 
A child of newt Maloney, · living· on Laurel, died 'I'uesday night. 
A child of Val entine Low, living near Swango Springs, died. Monday 
night and was buried Tuesday afternoon. 
W~lliam Peck, living near Spradling , in t his County, died on 
'.7ednesday morning and was buried at" the Clark burying ground , 3 
miles below Hazel Green, t his t.~o~ing. He was aged· about 65 years. 
Judge G. B. Swang~ 1 register of the land_ office~ 
A Mr. Adamson and a Miss Richie were married at }!.aytown, ·.vednesd.ay 
~venine at 3 .o'clock. 
Rev. E~ijah Luman, of Sanfor d, died in Flemingburg from t oothache 
April 11th. He was Pastor of M. ~. Church, South and was in his 
82nd. year. This is the first death from tooth-ache on record in Ky. 
A let t er from D. F. J ames says the family of hie father, M. F. James 
arrived in Illinois and have rented a fann near Busht on. 
Academy no t es: Matri culates this week: (April 11, 1895) 
J. R. Debusk, Morgan County 
Virgie Atkinson and Robert Ewin, Stanton 
Bessie Hord, t own. 
The followin~ pupils visi ted thei r homes Saturday and Sunday: 
L. rt . HRney - Matbew ~cClure - Logan Li ttle - Caesar Li~don ­
John Osborn - Buford ~ickell - Robert & Mr s. Kash. 
The Hazel Gr een Herald has just rounded it•e 11th. year of usefulness. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1895: 
Lane, Ky.: · Marri ed to-day - Robert Hollon to Miss Alice Cockerham. 
Those attending J~ D. Graham's burial from Lane were: 
William J. and J . T. Graham - "N . L. Go se and Hrs. A. T. 
Bre~·,er. The burial was at Gil.!lore. 
' 1a rried April 6 , 1895 , at G. vr. Wadkins ( t he Bride 's father) 
Dnrna Wadkins to '.'Tillia.m Banke. Rev. 'i'1hi8111an officia ted. 
Born April 9 , 1895 t o William King & wife, a son, Phillip 
Sheridan. 
l.~ayto'.'m : ~larried April l Oth., by Rev. V( . 'H. Manker, - 'II . 0 . Adamson, 
of Levee , Ky. t o Fl or enc e Ri tchi e, of Maytown , at the 
residence of R. J . Nickell. 
!~azel Green: Holl ie Thompson and wife have moved to Magof f in Count y , 
near Hendricks Post office. 
3zel: · Sunday night Flero Burton and 'Ai ss Mar anda· Oakley eloned And 
married at a nei ghbor's house. W. W. Manker officiate~. 
Bur ton was cro~Pin~ with hi e (now) father-in-law, J . v. Oakl ey. 
The couple will leave in a few days to seek their fortune in 
t he 71est. 
Lane : Mar ried April 20th. - Taylor Landsaw to Sarah Hat ton , at 
residence of James Ba:1ke, by ·e. J. Baker. 
Spradling: H. B. Crawford , of Br eathitt Count y viei t ed T. K. Tut t and 
J. R. Crawford laet week and re turned t o Holly Friday where he 
held meeting Saturday and· Sun~y. 
Sari l da Ful ks, dauzhter of G. W. and Caroline Fulks cied on 
Fr iday, l ast, of Typhoid malarial f ever after an 8 day illnes s , 
wae buried in nether gra.ve· yard. 
Chaney: Born April 12th~ to wife of James Haney a son. It lived· one day. 
John ~~ . Caudill died of heart trcuble, in Rowan Co . He was a 
member of the Baptist Church. He leaves a · wife and 8 children. 
Letters to Editor , Cooper: E'r om Henl"'J L. Godsey, 'tiashington D. C. 
Fr om I da Swango, Charleston; Illinois : (I a r rived a"t -w 
uncles, A. H. Swango on ?ebruary 1st. and since then have 
been visiting relatives and friends in this (Colee and Edgar 
Counties) accompanied by roy cousin , Effie Swango~ I returned 
a few days since from a weeks visit to Paris, Swango and Redmon, Ill. 
On Sunday I wa s at Bushton, v!. s i tinF; ~.~r. & Mrs. T. E. Frazier. 
] i obr aphical Sketch of Thomas Carr, of hzel: He was bo rn 1-28-1857 
1::1 Grayso;:t Co-.mty VirGinia, son of Jeffenon and Ma t tie Carr. In 
1955 hi s f a ther ~oved to Kentucky. On January 3, 1878 he married 
~l.al-y ~llen !!avena. They had 9 children, 5 living in 1895. 
April 28th. Mary Brock, a~e 16, of Harlan County and Mrs. Luna Witts, 
age 60, of Lee Count:r , Vir;;inia, were jailed 2 months f or making and 
~elling liquor. 
The f ollowinF, vis~·ting attorneys were at CaMpton Monday, April 25th.: 
Banford !"hi te - ·v. 7. ncGuire - L . H. Day - William 'f! . Taulbe~; . 
Loc!3-l tale;nt: Tom J ohnson- z. T. Hurst - w. L. Hurst and A . .. • • 3yrd. 
Campton, Ky. JURY LIST FOR APRIL TERM: 
Granrl Jil.cy: F .• P. Wilson, foreman - Robert Hurphy - John Terr ill -
James E. Sullivan - David Banks - Henry Patrick - John 
Shull - R. ~ . Cecil - Andy Wilson, Sr. - John B. F.orton -
Burns H. Kash - Robert Goodwin. 
Petit Jury *1: A. J. Hollon- Jose~h Halsey- G. F. B,yrd- w. J. 
Chrisman - C. 1~ . Fallen - A. s. Lykins - T. R. I:orton -
R. R. Chapman - J. ~! . Burton - R. B. Gambrill - P. . !1 . 
Haddix and J. H. Vest. 
Petit Jury 1'2 : '&IP.ry J ames - A. F. Raney - Robart L. Rose - J oel 
Geviuon - Andrew Yilson, Jr. - J~es Banke - John F. 
Patton - John Proffitt - Granvi lle Evans - R. T. Drake -
John Swango - Barnett Blankenship. 
T:IURSDAY, MAY 2, 1895: 
Fl a twoods: Levi Couch moved to his f a rm in Owsley County last week. 
Suvilla Shac}celford died on the 14th. She wa s buri ed in 
the Shackelf ord cemetery. 
Lane: Or. t he ni ght of lhe 2~nd. t he dwel l i ng house, cook r oom, dining 
room and l umber hous e of Louis Hatton ·were entirely des t royed 
by fire also 75 bushels of corn. The family had gone to 
pr eaching except Mrs. Hatton and her baby, who narrowly escaped 
with t heir lives. Mr. Hatton is one of our best farmers and 
the ci t izens will doubtles s help him to get in shape again. . . . 
l.~ayt own: Mrs. J ohn Day died l ast Thursday. 
General Na.we: Fields - Adkins tria l at Barboursville. ':'1u:l were 
given lif e for ~he kill ing of Josiah Combs, at H~zard . 
Ellen Piera tt and J. T. visited t heir daughter, Mrs. Grant 
Thomas at st. Relens in Lee County. 
S. D. Shackelford, of Campton has r P.cently moved to the 
Flatwoods section. 
·Joe Allen•s son, John, died on l a ftt Saturday, at Lee City , wi th 
fever. · 
THURSDAY I MAY 9 I 1895: 
Maytoml: Born to J ohn Hunning and wife a eon - Jack Tiowar d. 
Gener a l l~ ews : George Pa tton, a few days a go eho t and fata l ly 
wounded JanP.~ Russell. Russel l was a member of a 
Ku Kl uK gang. It happened on· Cane Creek, Breathi t t 
Count y. 
Lane: The wif e of Henry Falukner died on t he 8th. They l ived on 
Devils Creek nea r t he Hunting Fork of Holly. 
Ce.ney: " a r r i ed .!ny 6th·. Andr ew J ·. 'J-el ls e.n1 ~! i f!s ~ary J . ilaney. 
THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1895i 
Pari s , I llinoie: Marriage : Alphonso Frey to Nancy Fl. Trimble on 
·.ved.nesday night, at the bride's brother-in-law,· John Bercaw. 
Two of ·:leeley Rowe• s chHdr en, near Salyersville, played with 
powder, an expl o·sion ra tally injured one of them and t'he o ther 
suffar ed ·t he lo·as of bo th eyes. 
THURSDAY, ttAY. 23 , 1895: 
B. ·G. Byrd :died Monday, at ·3 o'clock P . M., wa-s buried a t Bethsalem 
Tuesday. 
Martha J. Sewell , wife of J. J . Sewel l , d ied May 2nd. a t Mar shall, 
Illinoi s . J. A. Sewell is a brother of J. J. 
··t ee Ci t y: ~ lrs. Al ex. Cu l well , of t his pl ace , died ? r it!r1,V · ni,~ht 
l a.st and was buried Su.'"lday , a t Davi d Li nC:ons. ... •. (; ; L<..u. 
long been a suff eror of dropsy. 
Maytown: Hrs. Cla:o:-a Sext on is very ill at the home of her f a ther, 
Jordan Wills . 
J ackson: Tiigh Centers \'lan jailer \vhen Tom SMi th wns a pr ieoner. 
Local ne~e: CalP.b Thompson, a~e 80 years, from Ocono Fal l s, 1is., 
is visit i ng his son ~ . ~ . Thompson. 
Sal yer sville: J ohn M. Sebas tian wns arrested the 7th• of June for 
I!IU.l"de r of ' 1 • Stricklin , at lloTWood, Texae. 
THUP.SDAY, JUNE 13, 1895: 
Lee City: Self Miller and Hiss Sophronia Allen were married a t t he 
church Sunday evening by Rev. F. P. ~ilson. 
General News: Died in Magoff in Count~, June 3rd. Samuel Patri ck , 
of pneumonia. He leaves a wife and several chi ldren. 
Died in Rowan County, June 2nd. the little son of 
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Samuel Caudill and wife. 
' ie · June 2nd., at Caney , Mrs. Rebecca ~hitt , of consump tion . 
Cbituary: Died !.:.ay 29th. , at 3 r .. M. - J ames Landsaw, at the residence 
of his s on, D. D., on Stillwater. Hi s daughter, :t r s . !!. . 
Came .on, 
K. 1 ilson was t here also . He was bo rn ~ ~ay 15, 18ll within 
100 yar1s of c. O. Cardwells. -At a.~e 28 he anrried :<;lizabeth 
Hurst , daughter of Hannon. They reared 9 children : 3 sons 
and 6 da~hters: . 'Are • . Tohn McBride, of Okla. ~~r~. 'f. ~ .. 
·,vilson , of ":1ol fs County - ~-~rs. P. c. Little, o~ :~. :o~ , ·~o. 
l..!r s . :· . K. I.ittle (deceased) - ~-~rs. J oseph Co.x:, of ."ial"' .. n.ce, 
~o . - H. H., of Throclonorton, Texas - \V. T>., of Custe r 
Ci t y , Dak. - D. D. , of \'Tolfe County and Mrs. T. H. ·,7rig!lt , 
of -.velli!lf,: ton, Kc.nsas . He was thrown f r om his buggy 
Septermh.er, 1893 and never recovered. 
A. C. Kaeh. 
THUR;:;DAY t JUNF; 20 I 1895j 
June 17 , 1897: 
Loui sville on 
votes for G. 
They were: 
Delsgates to t he Democratic conventio , at 
June 25th., were instructed to caet their 
B. Swango, fo r Regi eter of Land Office : 
A. F. Byrd- J. B. Hollon- c. C. Ranks -Joseph 
C. Lykins - Jonas Vansant - A. T. Combe - D. s. Godsey -
H. F. Ficratt - J . A. Taulbee - 11. '1' . Swango - J . H. 
Swan~~o - w. o. Mize and . Spencer Cooper. 
On Saturday,laet, on t he Lick Branch of El k Fo r k , Jess Blair and· one 
Dyar en,~ged in a shooting • . Blai r was shot through the collar bor.e, 
t he b~ ll range d down i~ his lun~s a nd in the neck. D,yar had been 
payi ng a t tention to Blair' s sister. Jim Bl ai r, a br other, has 
t h r eatened Dyar , who is no~ . in ~est Li berty jail. The wounded man 
is a bro ther of Tom Dlair, who was s o bruta lly han~ed at tlt. SterlinF; 
in J;;.nuary. 
"i illiam L. 71illiams , of !'ea rl, Texa s, desires the paper sent to him. 
He wr ites t hat . Harve Elam is there in. bis town and the money will be 
sent by him when he r etu rns in July to his home in "or gan Coun t;r . 
Mr s . ~llen Fi eratt and ~lder J i m Tom, left to visit her sister, Mrs. 
'Jnxey , on ~st Main Street, Lexinr, ton, Kentucky. They will return 
to Ha zel Green in about a week. 
Henry ? enc e 1 s dau~hter, marrieds . Jonee. 
TrtURSDAY, JU1~ 27 , 1895i 
A. ~ . Byrd, county sup t •• held an e xamination June 20th ., t o e~lect 
an a,pointel! t o t he A. . •1 . College , a t Lexington, 
Gr as sy Cr e ek: H. · F. Raney and wife celebra ted t heir. 25t h . anniversa ry 
al so tb~ birthday of ~l r. Ha ney' s twin brot hers, J. V. anrl J , u. 
The samP. ni~ht · ~r. Grnnville Haney and Mitis Clark QuickSRll ste}'l ~"'ed 
forward at 7: 30 ~. •~ . and .,ere ma r ried by : . F . Lyki ns . 
Campton: June 23r d. - 'Phe funeral of Jeremiah Ell:in wn e p reached at 
t h e :1 . ~. Church, by Rev. J. TJ. ·vest a nd "lilliam ryl er. 
Campton: Died Friday , June 14th., Uncle "J1illiam Ho r ton , father of H. N. 
and ' A r l!!. J. N. V aup;hn. He wal!! bur~ ed in the family buri la 
l ot on Eear Pen. He came to t his State from Vi rginia. 
Ca Ley: Died June 14t h., wi f e of Uncle Harmon Lewis. She l eave s R 
husband and several chi ldren. 
THURSDAY, J ULY 3, 1895 ; 
Joone G. Eyrd , born September 28 , 1861, in ~olfe County, died ~ay 20 , 
1895 .. He wRs 34 years- 4 months and B .daye. He married Mhs Liza 
·.va llis, who survives and t hey have 3 children. 
Columbia , Kentucky: June 27, 1895- At Pellyton , . l? . mile~ from h~re , 
Tho~as and Ja~es Crockett shot an4 kil l ed .Daniel Ki d: , a 
·udo·.-,er and f a ther of a small . boy. They were all dri r-'dn ro: 
and were from Casey County , Kentucky. 
Varri ed : J'..tr.e 27 th. - Joe l Havens , Jr., of Mize and rAi ss l1annie ?o ~~. 
at t he residence of Billy Cowell, the Br ide 's ste:;>-:""n. t her . 
Amanda Brooks , blind daughter of Lee ~rooks, age 8, is a pupil at 
Loai sville blind Institute. 
D. s. Tt;imble , who moved from Hazel 9r een t o ~ieni fee County , i n 1863 
vi sited his Brother Preston Trimble in Hazel~reen. 
~.• rs . "7illiam H. Cor d ' s .mother wa s Mrs. Ireland , . of .Maeon Coun ty. 
Mayt own: John M. Henry, of Bl ackwater and Eva Swan~o, of Clifton, were 
married on t he 23rd. of June, at R • . A.. Childers• by 7/. ·~ . 
•~ankl!r. 
Caney : Daughter born June 20 t h., to Henry C. Caudill and wife. 
Hazel Gr ec '1 : Cr ocket Pack and ~'.iss .Flora Bishop were married. June 27th. , 
by Isaac PUI(:hy , a t t he Bride 's father- Miles Bishop. 
Ead Tom Smi th wae han~ed J uea 29 t h. , at Jackson, Y.entucky. 
Mr s. s. ~ . Ceci l, died June 28t h., at her home near Mize. She leaves 
two sons : 1;. F. ~e o.a. and 6 daughters . 
Letters: Gravi s , Texas : - June 16 th . I ~ve moved 10 miles North of 
Geor ~etown . H. C. Cockrell and f~ily, from Geor getown vi ~ited 
me yester day. J ohn Pa trick , from White Oak was at rr.y houne and 
i s pleased ~i th t hi s country. 
John S . Harper. 
Enod Iowa : t' iles J . !ur-phy, from Kentucky may- vi sit her e some t i me in 
the near fut ure. 
. . 
~farri ed: July 3, - 'fl . ~? . McClure and ~~is !> Ella Perry, at t he brioe 1 s 
fe.the;r- J. ~V . Per ry , on Pleasant Run, by R~v. w. T..yl:ins. 
THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1895 : 
July 18th. - Ma d.runes , }' . E. Turner and Evoline 0 ' Hair, of Pari s , Ill. 
vi~ited a t Ezel and wi ll visit in Ha zel Green, shortly. 
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Flatwood~: 3irtba : 
Killis !'il l er and 'i7ife , a g irl , June 27th. 
S. ~ . Shackelfor d a~d wife a g irl, June 27th . 
l<' r a nk Conr l eton and 'Yife, of Lee Co ., a girl, June 27th. 
Spr adlin{:;: Rom to '.i'om Burne t t and wife a boy July 18th. 
Jet t er : From J . !t .• Aus tin , of !tus h Springs , Indi an Te rritor:,- , formerly 
of Ken tucky. 
THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1895. 
~~ rs . Peace Weller, of Vayslick , di.!d at her home l a st Saturday and was 
bu r ied >.•ond.ay. Sne was a sister of Hre. Wa re of Hazel Gr!len. 
~ · r a . •rom Jones, and f anily, of ' l t. Sterlin~ . vis i t ed J. ~ ·. Pic:::ntt 
and f A.:nily , of Ezel and are now visi tin~ her sister, J~ re. J . ~. Day , 
of Hazel Green. 
t;pnin '1annin and ? . Laws on , v;i t h thei r f amilies , returned from Illinois 
t o their native horne nea r Ezel. 
Gr e en Gar rett ' s bro t her and his ho r8e ~ere killed by light n i ng on 
Sunday ne~r For~e Hill . 
Letter: wro~ w. P . Cecil, iro~ Cedar ~luff, Virginia• R~ formerly 
lived in Ky . 
Green ::illiams , son of Rev. Davi d 'Rilliam, of Caney wa~ ca~ht under 
a fall ing tree l~onday and died at 4 o ' clock, Tueedey. 
1.~rs . !Iewton S•netman , of :lonterey , California , forme rly Miss J ane 
Lawson , daughter of Villiam Lawson , of nea r Maytown, was in t he Her ald 
o,ffice . Sht! has 9 children . 
-~ zcl : J . S . lackcll anrl wife a re v isiting their daue)lter, Minnie, in 
··/eston , ·vest , VirGini a . 
~1 s t of F!l ection Officer 8 for the Democratic ' rimary, in ·.Yolft County : 
to bP. held on July 27, 1895, to nominate a candidate for Representative 
i n the 9let . Di strict : 
Hazel Green Precinct: w. r: . sw:u~o , clerk - J . T . Piera t t , She ri f f -
John E. Tir ooks a nd James Lacy, judF,e8. 
Red River Pr ec inct: - Jonathan Carroll, Clerk - n enr,y P~trick , Sheriff, 
Robert .'lnderson and :::lias Shock ey, Juds es. 
Clifty Pr ecinct : ·,orillian: To liver, Clerk - Reney Cul be rson , Sheriff-
Frank Bolin and Silas '.~urphy, judges. 
Sillwat~r .:.; r ec i nct: - John Te s ter , Clerk - Steve Colier, ;:;; lu,r:;.:..·f -
Isaac Coobe and Ge or ge Sa lly, jud6es . 
Campton Prec inct : - - G. B. Stnr.::per, Clerk , Saopson Cox, Sheriff -
s. D. Smith and Granville Bvans, jud~e s . 
Holly: ------- Henry Elkins, Jr., Clerk , J. P. Taulbee, Sheriff-
Jonathan ~lkins and David Banks, Sr., Judges. 
Fourth ~recinct: J oel Co x , Clerk - Bill Bush, She riff - Da vid 
Spencer a n:!. J es se >.ci.a11s , judges. 
THURSDAY , AUGUST 8, 1895j 
Mrs. Geore;e ··;heel e r died suddenly , ':".1.esd.ay , of strns .l.la tioa , c~.:­
horra.~ e o:~ l u...,G , . at Hazel Green. Dr. J . M. Kash flas call ed but sh e wns 
dea d when he a rrived. 
Joe ·.Yillio.rr,s died ~1 onday , l aot, a t Cnnl!y. 
THURSDAY, AU~UST 15 , 1895 j 
Rothwell: Gbarles F . Hingo l eft ':uesday fo r Sprine;er, llew ~.l exica , f p r 
his henlth. 
Sal~ : ~uesday ~orni~ a s~ v mill boi~er bl ew ~p and k il _ed John . 
Hines, h is son , Butler and Frank Smith. Two other men ( Downs 
a nd Hill) were in,jured. Hill i s not eJr?eCt~d to ~ecover. Uines 
was the o".'7r.e r v~ the mill. 
Caney: Ji' r nnci s and !Juc i nda Rose vi si ted ~heir gre.nd parents, ;7illiam 
ann Calah 7ells. 
~ied J~ly ~5th. Rosaline r.elton , ~ife of.Henry. 
Letter : from A. ~~ F.ly, Paon, Texas. 
Married August 1st., 0. P. iVe lls , Jr. and ~ ~is s V.ary i':lizabe t h 3otts , 
at t he :aride 1 s f athers near Wellingto?-• 
Circuit Junge , Johns . Pat ton, d i e not die a s reported at hie home near 
Ui nd.rrlan - Knott County, he is better. 
TinJRSDA.Y I AUGUS'r 23 , 1895: 
Mess r s . Gecil a nd ~cGuirc, young men f r om Cedar. ~luff, Virginia , a r e 
visiting f riends in Hazel ~reen. 
The s i s ters of Judge G. n. SrTMgo , who now lives in South .t'ranla. .;r t , 
ar~: Hre. J. ~~ . Pierntt , of F:ze l - Hra. Eveline o •Hair , of Paris, Ill. -
and " r s . T. "FJ . }:l'r uzier, of Charle ston , Ill. ( l.:rs. Frazier haP. a. daughter 
Grace .). 
T . C. Johnson , to- day purchased the Any Hampton f arm in Lee County. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 29 , 1895 j 
'.'lest ! i be r ty.: ~~is s B'atti~ r,ol e , of this place and C. ]j . Moore, of 
Catlettsburg were married last Wednesday by Rev. :3 . H. 
Car~, in the parlor of t he Cole Hotel. 
1arried: A.u l:;ust 22nd. at Spencer, Yont gomery County : ·.'lillie Day and '' iss 
Minnie Howard, daughter of P. A. Howar~. 
Born on Aug. 22nd. to Po r t er Lacy and wife, a girl, .rennie Bradley. 
Page ~6 . 
T!W:tSDAY I s~~J3ER 5, 1895 : 
:2cv. Henry Taylor pr enc }1 ed t he funeral of Lucinda 3 rewe r and a child of 
•• eridith Brew~r ·s unday ~~ the 3aily- f ield Schoo l house near L~ne , !y. 
r G. _!ar:ron Sm.mgo , of 'l3.zel Green, left to - day for Cedar Bluft', Va., 
to vi~i t her f a t h er ?us h ~ecil . 
•1a r ried Au,;us t 28 t h .: I.d SGul s burg , of Car ter County a nu l!. i~:;; Jo~ie 
Daily . of :ack2on. Sh~ is t he sister .of ~ . P. Dai ly , of 
Jackson a nd Dr. '\a ri on Daily, of Paris , Ky . 
Irvin,-~ Al-ten , c1 f 3rca t h itt Co1mty , wA-s t hr ovm 9.lld drar,ged by his 
hone an.! ::illed near S.::J.lycrsvill e last ~onrla.y • 
. il :. i ~-:: Cas:.:~y , o! G:-3-~sy, d if!d :\uc;ust 30 t~. ~!e is the l athe r of·~~. 
~ . ~askey. ~e wa~ ~ore tTh~ · 4 score y ears old. 
' • ! • S~:;:lle and 77if~ , nf ' ' ayto-;m , visited thei r son- in- law, ~ . 13 . 
May . 
George 1; . Rice p..nd Vi ss Fl or ence Robinson , of Clark County r n..., away 
to Ohio and were married. 
TWu~S~Y . S~T1~ffiER 12 , 1895 t 
D. S . Trimbl e , of P01neroyt on , left last ~"'eek f o r Illinois , t o visit 
l: i s sons and dau.:;hters . 
: rs . l aura '::aulbee was bur i en in the :&-1.nks Grave Yar d on t he 8 t h . 
f.hP. w~s the dsu~hter of J a ck Hollon. 
::arr:..cu Sept. 4th. - l'a 1.one !.ykins , of C:mey to :t.iss Loula Dr own. 
"nrricd 0 !1 Thursdcy ev"'ning l a st i'li ll Cecil, of Cedar Dl ufr', Va. , to 
I d..:l .~ wan .c;:o , of Hazel Crreen, by ~ev . Harrison. Ida was the dal..lghter 
of Calvin S'Nango . They l eft Haze l Green Friday fo r t he e r oom1 a home. 
i.: r 11 . Levi Kash , J r. , rl.ied ·~ond.AY nieht, at Hazel ,..,r e cn. 
F. l dd r J . A. Howa r rl. d i ed yesterday . 
TifJRSD/ .. Y I SEPT:E:.ffiER 19 . 1895 ; 
Cour t i s i n p rog ress at C;t=~~on , :(y. 
Hon . D. B. Redwi ne , on t he bench - Col. A.. H. Howard and .\. H. 
Starr:per , for the CoW:nomvealth , - Vansant al"'.rl. Ho r ton, Clerk o.nd. 
r·eputy. · The f ollonin ~· attorneys Nere p r e sent : :i . 'V . ~-~cCruire -
and '7il ~on Lykins , of -::est Libert y - John '7. Foward , of Sa l yers-
ville - T. c. Johns on , of Flat - Charles Ca r dwell, of Stillwater -
John A. -:n nu.rn , nf Cl e.:r City - Jame s F . Swango - R. A. Yash 
and Han . ·.7. H. 'i'nul bee , of Hazel Green - A. F. Byrd - Hon. ,Joe 
C. Lykins - Z. T. Hurs t - Col. W. T •• P.urst - G. B. St ru:rper, of 
Ca.!r.p ton. 
G TIAJID JURY : 
I eaac Combs , for~man - Isom Robert s - 71 . P . Lacy - Andrew CP.ble -
A.. L. Swor d - John V. Bailey - •,villi81D H. Blankenship - Brecken 
Brewer- N. B. Gr aham - z. C. Ponde r - Jeff Brewer - J. L. Shull. 
Petit Jurors : David i'. ".Ye lls - iv' . G. :.1aloney - Joe P. Roberts -
1il l irun :1ollon - Ulen c. :Brashear!! - G. w. Salley - A. -:. 
Jolmson - J ames H. Brown - s . H. Haddix - John ~ . 3rooke - J . ~ . 
'.:iller - J arr.es El :d:::s- Jonn :OUsh - f • • J . ~.:iller- M. ~1. . 
SQ~CKelford - C. P. Roberts - ~lias Shockey - J. P. Taulbee anj 
Charles Byrd. 
The follo;in~ ~ttend~d the G. , L. ~ •• at Louisville : Joseph ani Pl~er 
Gentry - :-: . B. Smyt h - ;.; . Zincaid - .s . Shackel fo r d - ·.1. s . ~!orris nn.: 
r,! r s . c. ','/iler and da~hter. 
Born su·pt . 19 , ~o the wife of ' iesley ''/illiams , a boy. 
II II II " Sallie st!cy, a girl. 
~·arried : 11 -.'l.ier J . -;;• · .iru. a~e and ::is s ~izzie ru.::~te :vere ::~D.r:-:::.cd 
by- Rev . ~.loorc . .. 
Pear Stidam and Miss Laura Ross . 
F . ~. Sosby wee f~tally ~o~d~d by a saw mill boiler explosion near 
l·!ayficid. 
Squire Combs , of Oweley County , who has both eyes shot our duti~g t~c 
Civil liar, wal Y.e.l :orty- :i vc nile5 to hear Col. .:Bradley speak at Lonuon. 
Mrs. Sylvester O' Hair, of Swa.nt~o , Illinois , is vi s itinr, f riends in 
Hazel r:. reen . 
Bruce ··arcnm was fi :lCd. "125. 00 for shoo tine on th~ e treets at Hazel 
Green at the l ast ]'a i r. 
Mar::-i cH.: - at Juc~{:Gon: Henry f",oJsey a.nd Kat herine Knowles on ~hursday 
night, last . 
Tffi.,'RSDJ\.Y, Sr"l''S.fBr:t 26 , 1895. 
3om at Daysboro - to th~ ,ife of ~11 - iam Bailey , a boy. 
Born at ~ ~aytoml - t o tho iVifa of 2 • .3 . :.:ay, a daughter~ 
s. H. ~u~st 1 s hou~e on Frozen is near compl et i on by A~ P. Dye. (189 5). 
Pomeroyton : ·vnlier:1 Sext nn and llife ~d Bruce Sexton, attende d the 
f uneral of !:r s . C'Tf~o r:·e Sexton , on Sunday. 
l.'iss liancy Botts died at 2 P . H. Sat urday , Septe:nber ~1st . 
Services were co~ducted by Rev. C. C. Dennison. 
Fincastle : :.~arried on · the 21st., .Teff An,scl and !Hss r.aroline :~c1,uinn , 
at t he home of t he g room, by Rev . ~: . 11'. Stamper. 
Kentucky contri Cu. ted 76~335 soldiers to the ~e.i era.l An~ !.n ~he b;~u 
war. 
On Se ptember 7 th. , G"or;;e Green ~hlo:ney wns tried at jacl-::s01i, for the 
sl}ooting of Tom Rose in the lower .part of Breathitt County. He .vas 
bound over to Circuit Court, in the suo of $2 ,000.00 bond. · 
Aunt Sally Tri mble, age 74, died Saturday abou~ noon and was buried 
Sunday in t he Hazel Green cemetery. Rev. H. H. Littl~ officiated. 
Pa :>;e if:? 
Her hu sba nd and s i x c h ildr en survi v e : Mre . An e eline James - Mrs . Jo 8enh i ne 
5 \·;an ~o - Cebr on - ~H E s ~!a r:; El l e n - Mrs . F r ;..nce Whaley aoll Harl a n , 
~.epter.:":: e r 26 t C:. . iul ton Fre r.cn i ndi c t e<i by Ferry Count y Cin~ui t Cour ~ 
f o r c omp l i city i~ ~ce mu~~er of J udg e J o s i ah Combs last Sep t eoce r • . 
Je- s se F if' lds a nd J o e Adk:.. Ils , two of Fre nch 's li • utenante in the 
F r t-nc h- Eve r f> ole war were co ::v i cted of llhi ~ eame mu r de r l a st Jun e and 
r, i v e r. li f e , . T::ey arf' now i n t h e Ba.rbourv.i ll e j~i l a wai ~i ng ac t i on of 
t he Cour t o f Ap pe a l s. Boone Frazier, o f Br~a thit t Co~ty i s al ~ o i n-
c luded in t h e indi ctme nt wi t h ? r e nch . 
K . F . A<ik ir.s , o f Menif e e Coun t y anct Mis fl Ca rrie Kilgo re , of t ilis 
Co ..m t;y were mar r ied la s t Friday , by Judg~ E. C. 0 1 Rear, Cle r k . Th it< 
was t h e f i r 5t e xpe ri e nc e at ti e i n~ knots; but n e di d it with al l t he 
gr~ c e of a Y.ing . (Mt . St e rlir.g J our nal ) 
Al fred Combs, me rc ha r. t, a ~ Co r nwe q , Me n i fee County , _s o ld to SElm 
Ta bu r a nd wil l blov• t o Le xinl?';ton, Kentuc ky anr. enga ge i n t h e lUr.lbe r 
bu si ness wi tn hie eons . 
·n n J one a 8r.d wi fe ( n e e Bonni~ KF< sh) f o rmerly 0 f Hedges, no VI are at 
F i nc a stle , on t he L. & ~. in. the me r c 0a ndi s e . bu s i ness. 
Gl enc a i r r. : Uear t h e resi cl ence o f ri ck Ful k s las t SundR.y , JA.~-~!1 
~ewi~ sl~o t and k illed H~nderson Spe nc e r , hi ~ brothe r- i n- lavt . .e i s 
i r. j a i l wi t hou t ba i l . 
THURSDAY OC·.L'OBE.R 3 1895; .. ___ __ .:..:.J__;_ .l---'---'-
F inca s tle: Marri ed Sep temoer 23rd . - 'Halte r Kinca id to Mies Mare;a r f'! t 
I ne;r am. 
Va y t own : Died October 1st. - ' 1 i~ s Julia Pat rick. 
J r-hn Ca tron camP. home from t he Wes t a. f ew day s si nc e, e ick 
wi~h fever , an<i di e d Monday. 
Ca ppie Li t t le, of B rf'!8 t ~it t Count y , was t he f irst y ounP, l a dy e l ec t ~d 
P- !'I r, O'.ln t y Su ""O t . , i n Es s tf'! rn Ken t ucJ.;:y , 
MrH , H. C. Henderson, of Ca t l e t t s bur g , is ~i si tin~ h e r s i s t er, ~ rK . 
J ohn H. Pieratt . 
Born to t h~ vtif e of Jf'!ff it.- Ro FP., a daugh t er. 
. . 
Di P"d : - !.~n . Susan "'iilliams , o f La cy Cr eek , one day l a st we t-k . 
. . 
Yar r if"d : Sa r e.h Cask ey , da u ghte r of J . . !'. Ca3key, t o a Mr. Ree d , 
o f 3 rt-a t h it t Cnun t y , one da y l a s " week . 
Di e d Sep tember 29 , at Campt o n : - Ine z West Vans ant , daughte r of 
J onas E.. And Anni e .~ . Va nsP.nt. 
J ied Se ptember 29 th., on Grassy - Davi d Ha l sey . He was a bou t 64 y ea r s 
old. .11ay t h e 14th.- Hie wife di e d. i n 18 69 . He ~eave s 4 son-s and one 
deUP-;h te r . 
Fev, Eli ','filli aml! - Hev. S . J . Adams a nd. Rev . W . . H •. Taulbee w::.E 
-preach the fy.ne ral of ·,yi ll i&m Patrick anct wife on Oc tober 12th. in 
Maeoffin County, 
THUHSDAY, OCTOBEH lQ_~.-_1.895: 
Lane: . Mo llie Trent, age 20 , di ~d Sttnday nir.ht . She was buri ed on Fr0zen . 
Spra.dli r:.g : The f une ral of IYi lliflm and Rilda Fulks ( son and daughter of 
G. W. Fulks ) , wa~ Dr eached Sunday, by El der J. W. Doane and 
otter~. 
Caney: Bo rn t o t !:~ wife of James Haney , a girl. 
-Married : October 3r d. - Cap Reed, of Ma~offin County to ~i~~ 
Barbara '.'Ia t!on, of Caney . 
Ma r ri ed Octobe r 3r d . - ',7illiam Burton, of Yagof fi n County t o 
Gil l ie A. Benton , of Ca ney . 
Maytown: - ~'rs. Li zzie Y.ash , is very sick at t he home of her dau~hter, 
Y.r~ . Swango . 
Died October 6th. - Mr~. Alice Phipps. She leave~ a husbe nd 
and a lit •le baby . 
Rothwell : Mi es Ollie St eele, of Sale~, Ill i nois, i s visi t ing Mr. & Mr~. 
Sa:n Ta oor. 
Letter: f r om .Jo/1..n S. Harper , Gr avis, Williameon County , Texa.s, Sept. 28 . 
He write s that Henry Cocke rell lives nea r n1m. He also 
writes t ha t his daugh ter,- Dora married Lee ~illia:ns and 
his daugh t er IsAbel l a married a German . They formerly lived 
on Lacy Creek . 
H. :r. T~::tc:ie Daniel, of -r~zel visited his aun t , ~ln . Fletcher " c-1}-·li r c . 
l -ette r: from Lu<l .., . iJamaree, from Ponce Par k, Flor ida, Sep tembe r 30 tl:, 
to the Editor, stati nF. he had rec ently married Fa nnie 
Lander , of Johnson Junct i on , Kentucky. 
HazPl Green: Flint Davis marri ed a ~is P Kash , of t his sec t i on . Th~y 
live on Los t Cre~k. Tl:ey p rew a pumpkin that weighed 100 ·lb!. 
TF.UHDSAY, OCTOBER 24, 189£1 
Born t to the ~ife of J . ~arion Ely , October 218t,, a f i r]. 
Iene : The New Church, -pre-par ed by J. R. El k ins, 0n Holly Cree¥ , is no-,; 
furni~hed wi th ~ fin~ ore;an. 
VTS ITillG TP..E HAZ2L GREEU FAIR: 
From CEvn::' trm: - Newt Con~~l eton - Jo seoh C. Lykine - -J . B. Hollon - FrP.nk 
St~~per - John R. Hobb8 ~nd Lum Hanks. 
From Jankson : - •,n lJ Day- Sherman Cope- Bruce Lit t le 
Cockerell ann Jud~e D. 3, Redwi~e . 
Ben Ha r ei s - J prry 
~·a rried at Camryton: S . . S. Cor!lbs to r.at f" Amy.x, of )~O !' ~-?;an County, on 
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~ednesday , at the Bride's mothers a few miles above Daysboro, by Rev. 
J. T. Pieratt. She is t he third wife. 
Al l en Slusher, Jailer of ~agoffin County, accidentally shot himself 
through the heart with a pistol. October 22nd. Death was inetan tan-
eoue. 
Lane: Sunday, October 27, t ne funeral of Caroline Taulbee, wife of 
Sewell Taulbee, by Rev. West was preached at the New Church 
on Rolly. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1895; 
Poll y Ann Tyra, was found dead in bed TUesday the 29th. She wa s in 
a pool of blood. Her husband, Harvey Tyra, was killed fro~ ambush 
18 years ago. {1877). 
Caney: I~arried October S4th. - Hhs \'/bitt, daughter of 'Villi~ '.'lhitt, 
of Caney to George Keeton, eon of Harvey Keeton, now of Texas. 
Hazel Oreen: Hiss Stella rrash, born September 27, '1878, died October 
27, 1895. She was the da~hter of Joseph ?.1 • and Ellen 
Kash. Survivere are her mother, a brother and three 
sisters. ·she died of ~yphoid and heart trouble. 
~ied at Long Branch: Mrs. Louie D~Busk, a daugh~er qf Squire Ambrum. 
~111 Jones and wife. of Fincastle, t ee Cotinty, attended the ·funeral 
of Stella Kaeh. sister of Mrs. Jones. ('Bonnie Kaeh) .- · · 
~tarried last Friday, at S. M. Tyler, on Grassy - Miss Sarah Tyler 
to Riley Taulbee , of Magoffin County, by Rev. J." T. ·:Pieratt. 
THHP~DAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1895; 
Died Honday on the Buchanan Fork, of ·Stillwater, the infant of 
:3ill y ;?i son. · 
Born Tuesday at Cox ~!.ill neighborhood, to the wife of Porter Clark 
a girl. 
~om Tuesday at Lacy Creak, to the wife of Arless Barker, a 10 lb. 
baby. 
~:o ll ie Little Adams, Bo.chanan County, Missouri, on October 31st . 
sent money f or the Herald . 
Died Sa turday, at Daysboro, a child of Alex Nickell. 
THURSDAY I NOVEMBER 14, 1895; 
Di ed a t her home on Frozen Creek the 4th ., \~hs Mary B. Hollon. She 
was buried on Holly. 
Gillmore: Die d on the 7th. t he infant of :). B. Morrison and wife. 
Married on t he 9th., J. ~. Blankenship to !Uss Lou1!:1len 
Little. T!lis is ~liss Li t tle's 3rd. marriage and all her 
husbands are still living. 
···• J . ~ton had an articla on Jackson, Kentucky in the Saturday 
Courier Journal. Re ~ill write on nazel Green in the next week's issue. 
THURSDAY . lmv1;}.{BER 21, 1895 ; 
Gillsore : ~rried at t hs bride's f ather-- Nathan r,yl~r to ~iss ?.ozet t ie 
Little , by nev. H. ~. Little. 
Uncle Sem Haddix, Sr., is on the sick list and said to be in 
ver,y bad condtion; but will not agree to have a Doc tor. 
:•aytown: - c. ~. Cecil, of ~rassy, visited his uncle, William Sample 
:uesdai. 
3om to t he wife of R.A. Childers, a daughter. 
:a. ·v. Sexton, a former ci then of thh. town, died at hh home 
in 1 renchburg , Sunday. He was buried Monday, at Claypool 
,rave yard, oa Blackwater. His 86 year old father - 5 brott ers 
and 3 sisters at tended the funeral. 
'~DAY, NOvEMBER 28, 1895i . 
I 
Co~ent on Campton, Kentuck1; q, ~. J. Lampton: 
~here a r e 7 brick houses in Campton - one ·a business hou~e costing 
Slo ,ooo .oo used as a hotel. The largest residence ,in the county 
belongs to : . L. Huret and cost .$5,000.00. - Another hotel, a court 
house, a jail and a few smaller one!. · · 
Th~ first court .house of brick was built in 1869, at a cost of 
~11,000.00~ wa~ burned in 1886~ .. Iu lSSS ·a new .one was put up at a 
cost of ·$7 ,000.00 . · · · · 
Lee City: !ienry : ~cmox• s-'-baby died !UesdAy:--
Eorn to the wife of H. R. Spradling, laat week, a girl. 
:Born to the 1!'1i fe of c. B. Allen, on November lith. t a boy. 
Joe , ill i ame was shot by Charles Robbine, at hie residence near Campton, 
on r ovember 28. David Rose also took part in the shooting. John Downs 
was pr esent ; but took no part i n it. Rose was shot in the leg by . 
7/illiams. 
THURSDAY , DECLMBER 5, l895i 
~ !organ 0ounty: ~arriad at her fathers, some days since, Miss Lou Alice 
Havens to KP.l se Couch. 
i.~aytcwn: Died on Fr iday week, J ames McGuire, of pneumonia. He was 
buried at West Liberty. 
Flat: The infant o! Dillard ~radley- died ~art time since. 
Hasel Green: Fletcher McGuire died Monday, of paralysis, age 48. He 
leaves a wife a grown son and daughter. He was buried in Hazel 
Green cemetel"'J. 
i l etcher J ames, formerly of Hazel Breen; but now of Fair Grange, Co les 
County. Ill., is visiting his father J ohn James, in this section. 
:'age -;~10. 
Ereathitt County: J~rtin Little ~skilled Saturday by ~indrcd ~crry. 
:;ayt o\m : Buford Pieratt married a Miss :~ axey. 
Caney: '"illie Stacy married a ~~iss Oney, daughter of C. F. Oney. 
:·arried, December 5th., Powell ~illiams to Mary Patrick cy 
Rev. ~ . L. ryill iams. 
~1arr1ed Deceober 5th. J ames Carter, . of Grauy to ~~he Hale of 
t he same place. This is his 3rd. wife. 
nazel Green . THtmSDA!, . DEC».!:BER 12,- 1895; . ' 
Births reporteds 
Born December lOth. to the wife of Ellis Johnson, a girl. 
13om to t he .wife of Green. Taulbee,. of Grassy, Sunday morning, 
t wi n boys. 
. . 
'3om to the wife~ of Harlan illfson .. lAst week, a boy, they call 
.him Jim Swango. It died a f,w days $fter. 
pr. Taulbee attended . the wife of Will fyler, on Tuesday, a 
baby girl. 
Jorn Saturday ni~ht, the 7th. to the wife of Ellsworth 
Lacy, a boy. 
' 1rs. ~r. Swango , of Ponell Coun ty , is viaiting her daughter, Mre. 
Jr,·~es Lacy, of Lacy Cr eek. 
~om Lee , of ~idland, Texas, will on Monday,next, marr,y Miss Lucy 
·:al lis, daughter of William wallis, of near ~ysbor.o. They will lea.ve 
7uesday for his Texas home where he ie engaged in cat\le raioinc. 
Cn Sun~, December let., Dr. Silas Kash, of this place mar ried 'Irs. 
· ·aggi e Gasnidy, of "Ezel, by El der Jsmee Fugate. 
3 . Fulton French , is no~ on trial at Hasard, Perr,r County for the · 
killing of .Judge Josiah Combs. Change in venue to ~reathitt Circuit 
~ ourt. 
Hazel Green: 
. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1895; 
~arried Wednesday the 4th., Miae Annie Pieratt, of F.zel 
and daughter-or S~s Pieratt and a slater of nill ie 
Pieratt to Doyle Nickell.---The «room is employed in 
Ossawolamie, Kansas, by.the Uheouri .Pacific Railroad Co. 
Died on Sunday, at her brother-in-law, Tom. Clare, at the Old Gibbs 
place abov~ town, Mr s . Jesse Shropshire, of Indian Creek, Menifee 
County. She was a daughter of F~ank Colairon. She was buri ed in t he 
Hazel Green Cemetery. 
George Dr ake, ex-sheriff, of this county, is n~w night-~atohnan at the 
Fh~enix .Hotel, in Lexington, Kentucky. 
Born two weeks ago to the wife of Osca~ ~cNabb, of Chapel Branch, a 
d:lughter - t!attie Jane~ 
It is rw-::ored that J ackson Wilson ~ of l~ontgomeey County~ brother of s. ~ . 
r i lson, S~erif~ of t nia county i s dead. 
Let t er: ~ro= ~en~r Cockerell, of Geor~etown , TeY.Bs, re~rding his 
mother' s wher e-abouts. 
?.ober t C. Teets , of Teeta Brother Show, died, Thank~iving ~. ~e l aaves 
a 71i!a and child, i n nor f olk, Yirginia. 
J . B. ~hom~son is visi ting ~is wife in Hazel Gr een, acco~~ing hi~ ~ .a 
hi s brother-in-laq , ~r. J ohnson. 
:Jr . J ohn :·l oyd Lockhart, bo~ _Augus t 1~, 185_~ . on Caney Cr eek. Be is 
a son of "'ilton and Rebecca Brown Lockhart, nat ives of Tazewell County , 
Virginia. They came to ! entucky in March of . l855. On June l, 1881 
1o~~ Floyd ~s mar ried t o Rmma Pi eratt, daughter of A.T. Pi erat t . ~hey 
had 3 chi l dr en, one boy and two «irls. The son died December 14 , 1290. 
TSURSDAY. ~c~mER 26 , 1895: 
Vortex: Born Decor:1ber 4th. to Y.r s . I saae Taulbee, & eon, Ira G. 
Lane: . Born DecQ!Ilber 13, t o Ure. Green B. :Brewer, a da~ter. 
~om ::ecember 13 , to rlf e of J. D. Gibbs, a boy. 
Born December 17, to '1. ·;:a1Jhington :tol1on, a son, Bradley. 
~ecember 26th. The Spr ing Br anch school c losed Friday , the 
13t h. Ylith Sarnu.el H. Rash as tea.oher. 
~azel ~reen : 3om December 20 , to wife of fi . ~ . Pieratt, a boy. 
John Whi t aker, a son of Dave 'Nhi t aker, fo rmerly of thi s place 
and Ova Kash, f ormerly of Blackwater~ in Morgan· County , ar-
r i ved here Tuesday, f rom Gat esvill e , Te~s , where t hey have 
liv P.& fo rt h e l as t year or so. 
·~ayto .m : Jorn to wife of ! . Phipps , a boy. 
Caney: Born December 8th. t o tho wi f e ot Late Henr,r, a boy. 
Born to wif e of Joha ~ells, on December 13 th., a boy. 
J oe 'Yilliams, died ~sday ~~rni~g ~d-~s-~~~~d near Compton. 
James c. S\:-ango, of }.(S¥town, di eQ. Frida¥. He leavee a wife :mtl tl1:cc 
children. 
3om ~onday , to t he wif e of John~. Hol l on, ot Lee City, a gi r l. 
Harvey t aey visi t ed his daughtar, Ur e. -JohD Davia , ot Hazel Green thi s 
week. 
Hamil t on Ol dfitlld uho carne back to t his secti on t rom the West has jus t 
oov~d t o Gill mor e . 
THtTRSD.\Y. JAllUARY 2 I "1896 • . 
. Jarried Saturday: \trs . Lou Ann Havens ( Nee Lo.,elaoe) and Miles Yocum. 
3 . c. Lacy ~11 l eave on the l Oth. for the Lone St&r ~tate. 
?age ~11. 
F:1zel ~-reen: '7 . P. Trimble gav e a »nas.Dinner, in honor of hie f our 
s ister s : }~rs. ~eline ~~cGuire , age 80 - Mrs. Caroline Swango, age 78 -
•· r o. Louisa '.71lson, agl! 64 - Mr s . »nily Cockerell, a ge 68. Uncle 
Freston is now i n hi s 77th . yea r. Ot hers living ; bu t not ~rosar.t , were: 
,: . G. Trimble, o f Ut. Starling, age 72- D. s. Trimble, of Yeni fee, age 
74 - 7 r an.k Trimbl e , of !~eophis, Tennessee, age 55. Another b r ot l:er, 
..\eberl..--y ~rimble, was )dl_led. e]lo.:t"~ly __ ~f.ter_ tM. war. Another aied a t 
r·,ix:.gsville while at Col lege and another sister, ?!rs. Henselay i7ho 
died eev~ral years ago and yet another sister, Ure. Lizzie Turner, now 
of ?aria, Illinois, age 6 2. 
. ~D.A.Y I JABUARI' 9 I 1896, 
Lanet Born. December 31st. to the wife of Grant Faulkner, a. eon, J!en.ry. 
·:aytown: Born to t he wife of Robert. Wil~.s •. Sun~ , a girl.\..~~) 
~azel Green: Born to wife of Frasier Banke, on Wednesday, a boy . 
Curtis Wells, formerly of this place, now of Mt. Ve rnon, 
Illinois, desires the Herald aent to him. 
Kelly Haney, of Umatilla, Florida , also want t hl!! VerP.ld. 
Born t o wife of Burne Kasb, on Tues~, a eon, And-rew Howa rd. 
George w. 'i'lhisrnan,. Uvea in Kampsville... Illinois • . 
Frankie Kaeh, of Gillmore, age 75, visited her daughter, 
f~re. Oscar Fallen. 
lltss Carrie Ramon , of Butler, Ui seouri, daugh ter of .J'a.'l'iee 
nannon and gr_and-daughte~ .. o_f _ _t~rs...! ... qaro linf! Swango, mar r i ~d 
Leonard 7homps on, also of Butler. 
THUP~DAY, JANUARY 16, 1896, 
:.~arried at Logan Murphy's, on Tucasdayt H. 11'. Oldfield to ~:iss t ou :~. 
~-:urphy. 
~~arried1 Annis !.fu.rphy , daughter of Kelse,and ~illie Murphy, s on of 
Logan l t~hy, · by Rev. Isaac·. ~~urphT• 
Levi Kas h ~ Festus K a eh live at Cogswell, Kentucky 
Dave Rose l eft f or the Weet. His wife has gone to H~ t o live with 
he r mother~ Ur~. Amanda Hollon 
• t • 
Jacl:son : Geor ge Smi th ehot 1'illard Brown, his brother-i n-law and . 
J ames Fratier, Sr. 
. • . . 
Jesse ~wanBQ , age 65, 11ve e at Sw~go Statio~, South of Paris, Ill. 
He migrated to ~ County from Kentuckf in the early 50's. 
. .. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1896; 
Hazel Green: ~!rs. Rachel J ohnson, ~.,.. ? 4 , - ~_!~d . ~lo.nd.Ecy" a.t th~ :1o"le 
of her daughter, ~!rs . J~- :B . .. Thomps on: 
Caney: Born to the wife of Maaop Stacy, on Januar.y 3rd. a ~rl. 
. . . 
Hazel Green: Steve j3rown, o! the Clark. Branch, died .auddenl..¥ 11on~·. 
TraVis Lattson, of <; rassy, died on SUnday night, age 74. 
lj;h1JP.SDAY, J JU:UARY 30, 1896;, 
Caney: David ¥.'1ll1ama and. Mrs. Joe \1illiama · were married Janua.ry 2 2. 
She is a sister to his first wife and Joe was his cousin. 
Lish C'•ney, of 7/hite Oak, ~ed_ hims.!_li' ~~· He has a son, Geor ge. 
Sellera: Born ~o the wife of Willinm F~sterling, · a daU«hter. 
An infant of Boone Phipps, died last week. 
Harri ed J anua::::-y 21, a.t her father• s, Sam. 0. l3ro'Rllt A.lex. 
Nickell and Miss Sadie Brown. -
:9ruce ~·arcum m>.s last t7eek sent to the Pen for o;~e year from Wolfe 
Circui t Court , on a charge of perjU17, in the issuance of marriage 
license . The case wil l be appea led. 
Camp ton: Douglas Evans writes on Januar,y 27th. we had a 12 lb. gi~l 
born at our house. 
quicksand: 
Born to s •. D .. Brown, Ja.nuar;y 20th. at Toliyer. a l~· lb. girl. 
~loyd Carpenter married ~artha Carpenter an~ George Carpenter 
married Azelia Ca~ntor. They_ were all eous~ns. Uncl e 
Billy Carpent0r, who was great-grand-father of them all 
was pre sep. t, 
THURSDAY , F"".uBRUA.RT -6, 1896; 
Oliver D. ~ro~ , son of s. D. and v. J. Brown, born December 31 , 1070 , 
di~d Jar.uar,y 20 , 1896. He ~~av~e h~~ -~ent~~ ~ brothers and ~ ai stars. 
Ee rias buried at ~eth~i. 
Benj~ine ~e~ell married Miss Sarc....l} :3yrd on J anuary 25th. J. E. stam!,)e r 
officid ting. 
3orn to the nife of Bob ~lkine on Januar,r 31st. a girl. 
3om to t he wife of Liburn Graham , on J'ebmrary 3rd. a ~rl. 
Dr. J . E. Stamper- Mrs. Sarah Stamper- Hre~ Ada Stamper- T. F. St~er­
:.!r s . Lydia Lykins - Mr s. An.~ie ~ . Vansant - J. J'. Van.8ant · and !~re. - Ha:mh 
Centers attended the funera l of their Sister !lrs. SArah 3 . Rose, of :.a.ul 
Gr een. 
~lay town: i.lrs. James :~eff and he r ilster, ~~re. 1.tollie Cecil, of Stillmter 
ara visiting their unele, W. P. Sample. 
Silvester a:alsey, of Stil l':78ter was visiting his daughter, ~!. rs. Ri g£:s , 
in Carter County. __ 
. 'rmmSDA! I Y.:BRUART 20 I 1896: 
Pa.ge #12. 
Lee City: ','lilliam H. ·. tagers and Miss ~ary J . Taulbee were married 
!ebruary 13t h. Lae Taulbee officiating. 
Born to the wift! o:!' ·:; . l!'. Lacy, a f ew weeks ago, a boy, 
~illiam c. Bradley. 
:Born to t he wife ·of Riley Patrick, a boy. 
Lane : Born to ~. B. Hollon and wife, February 12th., a girl. 
Died Februa:cy 14th. Margaret Ingram. She leaves a ht!nb:._!: '- .x.:.i 
two children. 
Hazel Gr een: :~rs. Josie Oldfield, wife of Hamil ton Oldfiel d , died on 
Gillmor e , on !ebruary 19th. She l eaves a husband and one child. 
She was a daughter of J. Gibbs. 
~- :J.oss of this County , was married yesterday e.!ternoon to ~:he 
~~ollie Walch, of Lexine;ton, at the home of B. F. !~cCormick, in 
Lexington. They will reside there. 
Mrs. Poll¥ ~ollon ~ose , wife of David :B. ·Rose , died Sunday or 
Monday, at the home of her mother, Hre. Amanda Hollon, on Holly 
and was buri ed in the f amily burial ground on Tueedey. 
Cl.1ll J ackson, of Mt. Sterling, saloon keeper , ahot by T...ae 
Bryant on the 29th. of January , died on Wednesday of l a s t we ek . 
He leaves a wife and one child. 
THURsDAY, rEBRUARY 27, 1896: 
':Teat Liberty: Harried Sundey .- Uias ·Julia Childers, of Maytown and Will 
;7elsh, at tho home of J ames ~elch, the father of the groom. 
~aytotm: Dr. Sanford, of Owen County and Hiss Dora Hunter, daughter of 
Rev. J . n. Hunter, were married this 7eek. 
Carry I!olland had his preleminary trial Saturd~ before County Judge , 
-::ay , on ci"<..a.r ge of killin€ J amAs Combe o.nd shooting and wounding 
Ric:hol a s and Hi ram Combs . He was held to Court next Ua.rch on $1,500.00 
bond. 
J eff Stitt Stamper, ag~ 73, calltd on us at t he Rernld office . He has 
oade 10 trips to :lhsouri. 
~arried Thursday evening ( l ast), at John ~ . Roee•s, Charles .~dre and 
~iss Cora. ~cGuire, by E1dor Stamper, of j renchburg. She is the daughter 
of the lata ~letcher ~oGuire. · 
~rs. Jeremiah Lindell, a ge 92, who lived in st . Louis, f or the past 
87 yeara, died ~riday. She was the daughter of John Lee, •ho ~oved· 
there in 1808, from Kentuc~. He died in 1816. 
J ohn Flinchum's child was burned at Elkatawa, ~reathitt County , on 
Sa turd.a.y o.nd died Sunday. 
()ne of the t r1in girl babies of :..:r. & t~rs. J . B. Hollon, of Cnm~ton , 
died yestarday morning, age _7 months~ 
THURSDAY MAR~ 5 I 1896,: 
Caney: :'lillia:n Bur~on and :.lis :; !.{ary ·Holiday were married February 22~d. . . 
~agoffin ~ounty : Jenjamine Howard , of Gypsy, is in bad health. ~!e is 
82 "years of "age. 
!.~ rs. Clay Keeton, of Eager , died ·ss.tu.rd.B.y. 
~~arried ::rebru.ary 27: John ilo\mrd and ~~189 :Bet tie · Solyers, of Whitaker-
vil l e, Xy., by ~ev. John Bailey. 
Born t o the wi~e of 1ash Ri co , of Salyersville, a 12 *" girl. 
Ua r ried ~ebrua.ry 26th. : :1 . Log:m 'HSllL-conds and !!iss taura Patrick, of 
l.e t ti~ , !~entuck;y, by Rev. _ E~i :71111c.ms. 
• ,. • • • ... .I 
Die d on ~ednesday ·morning: ~rs. Jamee Jame•. She was the dauehter of 
A.llisou2ose, of Lee City. She bad been married 9.bout 2 J'C:trn . ~ -:! 
l eaves a husband and 2 children. 
~ ~ tss :inrr..a Slimp , i'l'ho hae been li~ing with ' her uncle and aunt, .~r. t"Lcl 
tl r s . 1 . T. Caskey , for a year past, will leave for her home in ::eosho, 
'lissouri 1 :ues~. 
Le tter: ? r om !:ilea Taulbee , of ;:r?wnsville, Texas, on February 25th. 
. TI:rURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1896 • 
. - - ... . L . - . -
=zel: Born to t he wife of Samuel nensley, a boy. 
· ~arrhd: :.'illiam :!alsey to America :rc.ulsey • 
.. arr"ied ...-eorgc ? erguson to ~iss Julia T.ove~ess, . sone day;; Sf:O . 
~e.zel Gr een: :Corn to j3eun :.~cl:abb, a boy. 
~om to wife of ~ilii~ stamp0r, a boy~ 
TRUP.SDA.Y, MARCY 19·, 1896 ; 
:~agoffin Countyt Born to the n fe of A. J. Bailey, a l07fo ~irl, 
Uarriedt Fred ?atrick, of IVyton and ~:.iss ~ild.s 
Cnrpe=ter, . of ~hitakerville . 
:laytorrn: ::ied ~.~arch l Otht J emes H. · Bowlin, of consUClption. He was 
buried in Arch Day Cemetery. 
• .• :Ee<ik:uer, born June 19 , 184~, in Hicho las County. Se move;! to · · 
·-71ncbes ta r in 1865. 
2om: to the wife of 3oona st~r. a boy, name: John ?~u1;~0 . 
Eorn '; o wife of Jus fe Cldfi eld, a girl 
~om to ~fe of Jonas Sallee, a girl 
:Sen ~uickssll , who latoly v-ront to Tsxas , wr1 tes tha t he i s well ple~sed 
w1 t h th~ country. 
~r3~ Clemons , age 60, was last week sentenced, at Jackson, to 15 
year s i n imprisonment fo r killing Colley ~.itaker. 
Joe Allen was the father of Catherine f,leQuinn. 
~AS~AY, ~~CH 26, 1896, 
Born to Mre. South Coldiron, a girl - Ada Estill. 
Born to the wife of Bill Risner, of Laurel, a goy • Joe 3l ackbcrn. 
J. '!/ar rant issued a t Sal yersville , fo r thP. arrest of U. s. !.tarshall, 
Gaorge ·.; . J rake , chargi~ him with takint; ~14.00 from E. A. 'Bostic , 
in Loui avi lle. 
·Jarried: On Uarch 19th. - ).~iss Vary Gevidon and :~onroe Nickell, at 
the resi dence of the 3ride •s father, Dr. ~vidon, of Grassy. 
Harried Saturday: Thomas Oldfield and Miss Retta Oldfield, daughter 
of J ames Ol dfield, b7 Rev. Ieaac M~hy. 
Tiirths at Caopt on - Reported by Dr. J. H. St ampert 
Born to wife of Robert Tyl er, of Devill Creek, a girl. 
~or.c to wifQ of John J. Tutt, t wo boys, weighing llf and 
:Born to wi fe of '.'Tillie Collier, a boy. 
Dorn to wife af Adam Cr eech, a boy 
Eorn to wife of James Reynolds, a girl. 
:Born to the wi fe of 'i! . :.i. Tut t , a girl. 
7;,_ ... . 
Car ry Holland was seutenced to the pen for 18 years, a~ ,T.'"tnk'lcl~ , 
fo r the killing of J ohn Combs about one I:!onth ago, in Brs~ thtt County. 
( 
( 1) 
··R.i'' ,\':,..,- · :? 4, 13'J7 to ' l: .. r 18 , 1899 
--~:l ··0rb::1 7l'~s dc:ll7\m ed t n :'r ozen Cr eek in 3rcat :·,itt Coun t y on l a s t 'londa.y. 
-rn iln crons i n; t'he c re!lk on horse-b~ck. A s plash dam was relea sed fu:rther 
·..1? t :lc creek :::-.;] ':c 'll'Cl.S ca ·:..eh t i n the -;tater . 
April 22, 1897: 
. . ..  .. . :-uff 1!'ete) , riied on Satud....y , :\pril 10, at h i o ho!ne a~ Carupton • 
i\uril 29 , 1897: 
7uchel ·-: i c t s :--r:.;! i.i :; son , ,\ rte r ::-y , have r e t u rned troro a fishi~ trip at t he 
;·,ou ·.h of 'iolly ~reek. •!'hey brow;ht back a nice bunch of fish. Vachel i s a 
r e p1.l a r fi she~. 
~~ay 20 , 1897: 
-fie i~ our t house at LexinF;t on vms destroyed by f ire Frid..ay momi~-: . liear1y 
a ll r ec ords were aa ved . J oel r: . Rart •a :'asterpiece 11 '.'/oman 1'riurophant11 was 
1.est::oycd. 'I'he h e::1vy cou r t hou s e bell foll on 1 t. 
,Tuly 29, 1891.:. 
Cu rt ls Pieratt has e nli s t ed in t he Army and is stationed at Jefferson 
:-arroe1·.s , in ''i ssouri . He is a !)rive.te in the cava lry an:l receiv~s ~1.2.00 
'or ·"'ontl· 3-r.d f ooC. - rai!llent a nc l od,:.i ng . He nill be tra.."'lsferred to ~;an 
~rancisco, c~li fornia in about 10 days. 
·. t t o r :;cy• 1er.ernl 7a.yl or has ente r ed suit u t r- re.nkfort ar,~inst J . ·:ise ~1~ins, 
t' irc .::.i ', f' ourt ':: lerl: of ·er 0at 'r:i t t Cou.nty fo r an alle6ed shurtae:e of ''341. 00. 
Go~re:;aur !: r.:.dl ey has or'fered a r crord of ~250 .00 f or the a r rest an:l con-
vic t ion of ~~oqn ~rti es who ue~t into t~e house of ~reen Gar rett , in 
• r e::,t itt :~ounty , or. ti~e '!li ,;C..t of :- ,!cetnucr 7 , 18·;6 c.r.d killed -:·om rn r.:c tt 
~r. ~: •.·1o-;.u1 ~·. (:G o t he r s . 
: .. ~ 11i ~on.:· !.:. !'"' ! £: "urs t arc v i s i ti.nf· on ~3 ti l ,_:mter. 
' 'iss · lli £ ''c:':·ui r c , of '~ t . · dle~s i s visit ~ ng ' !i s~; Sa lly Hurs t • 
. ~ . C. ~.:.11~~ · :tnni ba l ·=ur st t ook i n ti,<~ Ciro.us a t r,c-.xin· t ,m on '!cdne sdFIY 
· u:"'tls t 35t il . 
- h .-. vi f, . of "'i l l r.hc..T!'oe r s , o:· :Hillwa t e r, w·.s bu r ied ~~ t the ;- L ·;olem ~emetery 
l f. s t ·· ri.~~. h lied ;,t~~ --..:.st t > 26t h . 
·?ush ';ceil, o :' rc!:' Count -: , va., is vi sttin ~ h i s Jau.gt t er, ·· r s . ::·n '!non sw~::-.,:;o 
~r ~ ot 1 er r el a t t ves , 
-;" ick !'hi pp s and. family moved to '1~zel Gr een l a st week from Se l l ers, 
' 'organ County. 
Septe~b~r 16 , 1897: 
J . C. ~urat will l ea ve ~hursdGy fo r ~addy , Ken t ucky, wher e he will enter 
~entr~l 1:o r; •Jal J niversi ty . 
Dr. D. D. Cox we s nomin~ted l a st Saturday at the Republican conventi on 
for ;~ ~ate Senator frorn t hi s district. ~e ·:~as placed in nomina tion b".r 
Sam T:ltrst, Jr. and seconed by 3enjamin Sewell. 
Circ·:.it Court clos ed here Sat ur d.E.y . The ':: rand jury r eturned 42 i ndict-
menta. ?he c~ s e against Dav e 5-p~ncer and 11arion 1\dkinz , f o r the Qjurder 
of ,John 'iut t was con tined. 
~e ca s e a ga inst 'Robert And B. n. Ros e , for killin~; .rake 'i'1ire1lnn and 
John ' i,ays was also continued. All were relenGed on bond of $5,000.00 . 
eG.ch . Charle s ~dre for killing Ro bert ;::lkins wa s acquit ted. 
Gcto~er 7, 1897: 
.A.unt Caroline swaneo celebrated her 80 th . birthday. last 1li1esday. Her 
bro i.he r, Pres 'r r~·nblo , celebra t ed his 78 th., birthda¥ y-esterclay. 
-::bile re turni~ home from hP.r sc hool last ~riday, ~i ss ·~1nnie Day killed 
a lar.;e snake near the home of .1ebe ·1:.1 t e r s. She brought the snake to 
the Heral d off ice. It was over 3 feet long . She is the snake killer of 
this s ··c t ion. 
A few ni .:;l1t s a r,:o t l1ieves broke ir.to the s moke hous e of Capt. ·n. T •• Hu rst, 
at Camp t on ar.d s tole a lot of n:eat. He has an i dea who the t t1 i eves 7tere. 
~ctober 14, 189~t 
Cam:9t on: " rs. :;urilcla Day a nd. daughter, '/ i nnie at tended t he big meeting 
her e l a.st nigh t. 
J. T. Hanks a.nd E. T.ee Athy have I'etur ned f r om 'Souisville -:ihcr e t hey 
have been on ~~siness. 
s. • . Vaur,hn • Clay Hollon - ~ewt ;·ietr.e rly o.nd ·:;;. P . Horris took in the 
si:;}1t s at Xatl.ll·a l 'C rid::e yesterday. 
~ap t . '":' . T,. Hurs t, of Car:rot on nnd t v.o dmL?h t ers, •ionic and ,.e lU e and 
h is s on .iannibal and a number of others a t tended Church at S tillwat er 
ye s t e rday. 
Aunt Fa tsey ~ly, a<'"e 95, m:~.lked 3 mi los to the home of R. A. X ash, to 
v isit her e r a nd- dsu..-:-hter, '!r s . ,';.ndy ~! il son. 
October 21, 1897: 
At Campton Saturd.a~r ev f'ning Pisses '.! in:1 ie - T.,illy a nd Nelly ¥.u.rst, 
Ca}He Oney ~nd f,ulie Tau lbee and Cu r tis .~wan~o - James Hank s and o thers 
~ere royally entertained by ,eor~r V, ugPn, a t t he home of his par ents 
Mr. a."'l.d " rs. ,; • n. Vaw:,hn. 
November 4th., 1897: 
The Democ rat t ickett was elected with the exception of J. ·7. Taulbee , for 
Supt . of schools. He wa s defeat ed by Cl ay Lacy, t he Republican. 
~he follovtine: is a list o! t hose e l ected. 
D. ..., Redwine 
A. E' . Byrd 
G. ";1 t;enter .. 
A. H. Stamper 
J. F. Vansant 
Silas Tutt 
:.. . • M Combs 
G. ':1 . Sally 
::. . Cl ay Lacy (F.epublican) 
:?rank Sample 
3 . J. C1·eech. 
Circuit Judge. 
Commonwealth-a; to r ney 
county Judge 
County Attorney 




County Supt . of ~choo ls 
Coroner 
Surveyor 
January 6 , 1898: 
t,ew l3r eatr.i tt county of!icers : 
Gounty Judge - J . ~lis e ~atins - succeeds - N. 3. Day. 
II Atty. - John Pat rick II r. T. Cope 
II Sheriff- Sl'le!ii!8n Cope II Green T. Stront; 
II Jailer - A.. c. ::'.us sell II Hiram Centers 
II Clerk - s. s. Taul"oee II J. 1 i se Hag1ns 
II Supt . - Floye1 Hagins II Cappie Little 
Circui t Clerk- A. L. Hagins II Himself 
The t r.r ee Hagins br o thers are a ll now County Officers. 
Lud C. Demaree is now Sditor and manager or· t he "Daily Daytonian11 , at 
Dayt onia, Flor1ua. 
January 13, 1898: 
( 2) 
Capt . u. L. Hurs t and hi s son , Hannibal, spent a few days in Jackson last week. 
J . F. Vansant had '!.i ss Florence Le\:aster sworn in as Deput y Circuit Cour t 
Clerk, on County court day. 
~H ss Iua ·urpny and. Hardin Hurst of Breathitt County were married to- day by 
E.ev . 1: . J . Doan. 
January 20 , 189 8 
Pea rl ~tron€ , o:;: Ereat •. i tt County , was found dead on January loth., a ·oout 
six miles from Jackson. It is presumed that he was thrown from his mule 
and killed. 
The trial of Jerry Cardv1ell, f or the killing of John Hargis 1 in the Lee 
Circuit Court last week r esult ed in a hung ju.ry. 
Hiss Alice Smith, oi ·:ro l fe County 1 was r ecently rnarriee1 to Price Cole of 
3reathitt County 
A son of George I'erry and Arch Dey, a son of J obn Day got in t o a fi ,;ht 
at Sandfield Thursday night and Day was killed by bei ng stabbed ~i th a 
knife. 
Feb~~r/ 24, 1898: 
Jonathan Gilley and ~ill i am B. Va ncleave will lea ve for ~iBconsin about 
Uarch ls t. 
Andy Hurst has gt ne to the tndian ':'erri t ory to select a place fo~: a home. 
Capt. 'N . T •• tturst and c. o. Ca r dwell have been in J ackson on bus iness. 
Cliff. Cope - ~eor~e D. Bryant ar.d Alfred Allen have P,nne from ~reathi tt 
County to s el ect hoiles in t he l ::1ci en :'erritory. 
Februa;r 24, 1898: 
The U. S. Battle Ship, Main, wa.s sunk in the Harbo r at Hav!:U\a Cuba l a st 
week, 275 mP.n \7ere drovm. 'l'he • :: . i s invest1 :1itin;; the disa st er. 
'a,jo r ? . P. Johnson &nC. "illiam Goebel a r e ::)emocrat ic cand i dat es fo r 
.oven o r. 
••a.rch 10 , 18<28 : 
A Lod:r,e h~s been organized a t Ce.rn? t on ':fhich i s cal l ed the 11 Heve r :=wea.t911 • 
They have about 50 members. Stick ~rake is head of it with I ke Co~bs 
as s £?cre t a ry a nd -;:lvin Tutt i s doo r-l':£H~per. Their headqutnt e rs i s at 
Se well Combs• store . 
J. :? • Van sa.~. t and ? r snk ~ t nr'lper r.ave l ocat eri and a rres ted "Cr adle - toe" 
John ' 1oore. They hs.d signeci hi !: bond on ~ chfir<~e of mo onshi nni ne; u;d he 
f n iled to e p.rea r !'o r trial at ,o-;J.i svi lle . :~e bor.d was f or :'eitei. 
'!'hey l ocrJ t ed l:i m in ~art~r Co-:m t y . 
"ar ch 24 , 1898 : 
'liar ove r the s i nki n::: of t he na t tle-shi p , W.ain , seem3 certa in. ·:hey have 
di s cove r ed t he t t~e s bi? was sunk with dynamite. 
Di ed on ' 1a r ch 20 t h . , carrie , t he ":fi!'e of Cl ay ~ose • of Lee City. <:: he 
l eavns a husba~d and seven chi l d ren . ~er remai ns wer~ itltered i n the 
f amily buryin,:; p;round be l a\., town. 
C:lpt. ·: . T, . Ru.rs t, of Campton, has just returned f r om a bu.2ines s tri -p 
to s t a r. t on. 
v. . F. Horton and f a mily have :noved from Cax? ton to the f'a r:n of Ja.~c s 
A. Sewell, on Holly .reek. 
'-lisa ::or~ Cra in, of Clifty, at tended church a t Ca."'!p ton Sunday ni ght . 
Ma ny a hea rt was captured by her cha rms. 
Yest~rday , wh ile church' waa goin~ on a t t he Methodist chu rc h , 1n 
Camp t on, ?ill ~cPherson tried t o j r eak u p the service by t n rowi ng 
rocks at the church. Town ' 'arsha.ll, c. c. Hanks, assisted by J i m 
.. ollo!l - ann ' 'Urst :;.nd r; l ydc 3 t o.71per, a ft e r a fearful encounter, arrested 
hi~ ~d put him behi nd ba rs. 
( 3 ) 
··a rrieu on 5f'ttur d.ny t he 19 t h ., :1t th~ -rcoidence o f ;; . ~ . Combs, in Campton 
I· r of. · • :.i sr:op to :·is s · ·attie q,uickaa ll. Rev. s . ':i . Poeples officiated. 
t:ncl e '3ob ::iclr.ell sayn, " he'll be dad bast, if Spain haint blowed up the 
best canoe :.~c Y. inley ht~.d." 
:::: . T,• ::evillc , a den t i s t, MS locat ed in Can:pt on. 
r•a rch 31, 1899: 
Lconc.rd ·~ut t , of Stilbate r, wa o rr.arr ied on l a st. Saturday to ~ ! i s 3 Cora 
:il l i~ .. !: , '±:u.)1t er of r1 r~en J . 77il1ia:us, on :tuicksnr:d. 
1' i ss ~ella Lovel ac e has been vi si ting he r cous in , George T.ove l3.c e a t Campton. 
~ . Y. 7 itzpatrick has announced as a Democra t candida te for Con?,ress from 
t ~:i s d i s tri ct. 
: i e ·: <.l t ~r.c home of he r s on-i n-la;v , ,Jack ::us sell, on ::tilhmt e r, lt'riday 
rno r ni l'l€; , '":valine nose , t he ·;rido'.1 of :Javi d Rose, Sr., She was 66 y ears old 
on t he 18th . day of l a s t ,Tuly. 
::~inc oro have cor.rpleted the su r vey of t h e 0 . &: K. railroad , f ro;n Jacksvn 
t o ( l atar) Canne l City. 
A.nril 21, 1898t 
I t l ool.s like '7a :- 'rlith Spain. Th e u. s. has ordered troops to mobilize 
at Chi cuma =-a - ·: ew Orlesns - !'amp& a nd ' 'obile. 
Joseph CUn<iif!' , o f "!a r Creek, in ~reat!-- itt r.ounty and '(iss Ca llie Cha:::be rs, 
d~~htor of J. n. Chambers, \'fer c marri ed on Sti llwnter l a st •:Jedne sda.y . 
A. s. Cocke r has::l s hot a t Sat'!'! . Faullmer in Campton. He then lef t and has 
not been hea r d fro~ s i nc e . 
Apr i. l 28 , 1896 : 
Spc:in decla rad "hr on the U. " • l a s t 5ULday, April 24th., end t he firs t 
:;aval ba ttle has t aken pl ac e nea r Baynton a bou t 25 miles South of Pa.lm 
f:.ea ch , Florida . 
vn l~s t -:;a t u rd.s.y ni ~ht in the Cal aboose s ~::ction, Jorm CA..':lpbell, s on of 
Sona:;, s t abbed ::lnd k ill ed :'l~ll i nm H1sn,.,r. (Campbell was later tried 
and a cquitted.) 
·:.ay 12 , 1898 : 
~eor:~e i~ they - :::am r1ur~ t - 'B . t. .7evUl,] ani a number of o thers 71ent to 
!.e:dn. ; t on Sund.tzy t o s ee t he 'l'r oops. 
David S1=encer and ' ~a ri.on \ C..'dns 'R5r e t ried l a s t ncek f or kilH n :-: ,Tohn 
Tutt, at : arren t . Spenner was c onvic ted nnd e iven six years in t he 
pen. .\ ciki :l ;,; was acquit ~ed . 
_ Ma y 19 , 1898 : 
James '1' . Hanks , of cam';i ton, and tH s s I da C;l. tron, of Fomeroyt on, were 
married yesterday ~orning. 
J une 2 , 1988: 
Davi d ' • Colson ha s been co~issioned a Colonel by Governor Br adley 
and 1o no ·: recruiting a reg i :ne n t from ii..astern Kentucky. Hi s head-
quarters i s a t Lexin~ton. 
7he 1~r i s Going strong a nd :.pain is losin~ mo s t of t h e bat t l e s . 
"!frank 'U.rphy and Rlla s . Ca rdwell, claur::h ter of C. c. Ca rdwell, of 
Stillwater, "ill be 1narried to-day. 
July 7, 18981 
Laree numbers of youn~ ~en : ron l olfe County a r e enlisti n g i n the ~rmy. 
Uost of therr. a r e goine; into t he 4 t h . Kent ucky, U!ldor Col. Colson. The 
1\rneric~s are winnine the wa r over Spain. 
J u ly 21, 1898: 
Miss -·ettic ~orton ::md little dl:.ueh t er, ~~ettie, from Cama.rgo, a r e vi 21t-
i ng 'her f a t he r ::.nd r.:other, :'r. G.nci " r s . J ordon ·.7ills. 
Samue l nose left he r e · ~onday f or Le:dn,->;ton t o j oin the Army. Fe 'i\'ElS 
wi th ~ !!Il'!Uel l'ur$ t , of Campton , who wa s ho::-.e on a furlo~h. 
July 28 , 1898 : 
John Jaker, a broth er of nad ·1om, i n coopany with a ne.~z·o, was killed 
from a rncutit i n ClP..y ~ounty, by son.e of the ::oward and 1'lbi te gang . 
Eaker wa~ struck by 41 bullits from a 45 pistol and the neg ro was 
struck by 21 bullits of t he s~.e s ize . 
r;.ovc rnor ~h·adley par doned JerrJ Card\7e l l, who \fa s r ec ently convic t ed 
at '1i nches t e r, f or ~illing .Joh n :Ia r g is on t i:e ! •• & ·.;: . train • 
• \ UP,US t 4, 18~8: 
The t ria l of ?om "Dakar, f or t he mur der of Sheri f f 1ill '!,'hit-a , of Cl ay 
County , ·na s called a t 3a.rbourvi ll e l a st Se.turda.y. It ~ill probabl y 
conSU!De t wo weeks. 
AU.!'US t 12 I 1898: 
Peace Protocol sisned with Spain by ? residen t ~~ cKi nley. Lvoks like 
the ~·ar is a bout over. ':'he wA- r las t ed 3 i'lOn t hs a nd 20 days. 
Augus t 25, 1898 : 
John J. 5e '"lell :n .. •tiled a subscription to t he Hazel r. reen Herald , for 
( 4) 
t~ icholne ;!urat, ~r., of Chrk Center, Illinois. ~r. ttur~t is SO yea rs old 
and io a r e l ative of ~he '1-:ursts of t:olfe and Breathitt Counties. He 1s a 
nephe·.v of Samuel Hur2t, Sr., ar.d a coua i n of ·-: . L . Hurst, of Carr.pton • 
. ca t Long , 'ilho was ·.vounded in a battle in Cube., has arrived hor1e on a. 30 day 
furlo~h. 
Sentember 1, 1898: 
Boone ·:l.'yra , of ti till-:re.ter, nent to !!ally l a st f.riday and got into a f i ght 
m tl\ Jim ·•c "-uin!'l, who sta bbed him t'l'fiee. Tyl"a had one of h i s arms r~ll'.oved 
as a result of the wound . 
Sentember 8, 1898: 
''i s !l ::'ocia ::Uff , o:· ! c r ry County , is v1si t ins rela tivPs in C~-pton. 
Cnp t . ·1 . : •• Hurst w::ts C!illed to r,e:dnGton Sunday to see hia so::1, Caesar, 
VTho is very sick the n~ . 
Cctcber 27, 1898: 
Sn l as t Snnd.ey, J ohn D. P.ose , at his home on Lacy Creek, killed 7hompson 
l'hipps . 
~ccember 1, 1898: 
.:ii ed e. t the resid£-r.c e of hi s oo.a-in-la':'l, ,eor,"'e Oldfiel d , Saturday night, 
J ohn .3pania r d l'ickell, a e;e G8 yea rR. 
,~ . F . .. orton was appointed Deputy Collcetor by John ''I • Yerkes, in place of 
3 • . , . Tut t , ~'lho resi ro:ned. 
r:t~v . '.' i llia:n :~ . Chambers will be ::.nrried to-day to i.~iss ilosa Little , daugh ter 
of lc~errJ Li t t le. 
In t he r ac e for Conr;ress i n thi3 :Hs t:-ict, ..,itzpatrlck, Democra t r ec eived 
a :r..:ljo rl ty ovf! r .... J . Seitz, rer,ublican of 2050 votes. 
Cecember 22 , 1898: 
Da d J ill Osborn was killed in \nni s ton, Alabama, by a man ~~ed J ill. ?. is 
re~~ins were brought to ?re~chbur~ fo r burial . Osborn had k illed a number 
of ~en i n this vie&nity. 
J a nuary 5 , 1899 t 
1.1 i ke ·.:u r-phy, of Coles Co-...nty, Illinois, :r..arried a ~~ iss ...... ctwers, o. ni ece of 
;{r s . Lou r.ay and 'Irs. J. T. Piera tt. 
~U3ry 13 , 1899 : 
~i th ho~s sell in~ ~ t ~3 . 00 -per hu ndr ed pound and corn at 25¢ per Gushel 
ever-J ~ody ahoul d hAve ho ;>: P..nd horniny. 
JanUAry 19, 1A9!? t 
Jake Tee ts, of the Teets r os. Circus , has been here fo r the l a st ten 
days ana will lea ve :;aturday to join the show at r.ewbern, ~·: . C. in it' :1 
winter quarters. 
John r . Rose was indicted f or tl:e k illin.; of Thompson Fhipps l ast 
October and allowed bond in the sum of $3,000 . 00. 
David !iogg , of 7.'allville, Indian Territory, and -:: . - . -:lldns, oi St one-
wall , same ·:er r i tory, have . b3en viei tin& in ··a.mpton for the la.s t thr e e 
weeks. ?hey claim this -.vill be tbei r l a st visit to their old .to.r.e . 
··arch 30, 1899: 
':'be 7eye- tte •": ounty }rand-,jur.r, l as t week, indicted, Col. Ja.ck Ghinn, 
as a cocr~on nuis~ce for an at ~~ck h~ made on ~enator Charles J ronston, 
at a meeting or the Stete De~oc ratic Committee. 
"'iUlicim 'i-oebel a.nd P. 'r'latt Rardin, a re making a hot can:paign :or the 
t emocrat nomination for Governor. 
The case .'lgainst .\iles ~lollon for the l·:illing of "ohn J runer on 
r r o::en " r eek nee ca l led at Jack:.;on l s.st · :onday: but rms contin"..leU. fo r 
l a ck of witnesses. 
\p r i 1 6 , 1899 : 
Ric~rd ·1re'lcr, of t!olly, fell de3d from hie horse ir. CA.rn;> ton on l a st 
:Uesday a bout ~ :OG o'cl ock P . ~ ~ ., suppo sed to ~ e a h ea rt attack. ..oone 
l~ra (brot~er-in-law) was wi t h him a t the time. 
Rev. Jim ':'om Pierdt t has moved to Cr andell, V.a.nsas, where h C' exp,c ts to 
make h i s h ome. 
t.pril 13, 1899: 
Ol d :ne.~ , S~ Fr ofi tt, C.ird at tre ho:ne of Job.."l. S\Tcl r:go. on ::. ti.ll'.'lnter 
last Saturd.:l,v mo rniOF,. 
Sher iff , .\ . '? . Combs, hae moved to Pira.ms Cr a.nch , near Ca:r.pton. 
f\oril 20 , 1899 : 
illi~ "';uchan.:m d ied l a st :'ri d~y ni~ht . HP. was t uri eC. near hi s olcl 
horee on St i l lwater. ne ~as in his 93rd. yea r. 
Deputy tovn marshall, Jo~~ ·Senters, uas killed ~aturday evenin~ in 
Jackson, b:1 Robert T .• :Pa trick. T'c-~ trick vm.a disorderly and Cen ters a t-
te~pted to arrest hi m when ?ntrick s t ot him. Patrick is a son of Juu~e 
Sa.:r:uel -· . :Fa trick. 
\or . 
IT~.{S .!!'ROM THE HA.ZEL GR"F.E!i HERALD: 
7nOM APRIL. 1897 to MAY 1899: 
Anr11 3, 1897 
Coonrod Cable died ~pril 3rd., 1897, at Campton, Kentucky. 
J. L. Terrell dhd March 28, 1897, at Lane, Kentucq 
J\pril 10, 1897: 
John Landrum and Frances Brewer were married April 6• 18Y7, at Tolliver. 
J. T. ~est died ~pril 1, 1897, at ~est Liberty. 
f-rances Chambers, wife of J. D., formerly of Wolfe County, died Marc)! 26, 
1897, at Bower, Indian Territory. She was a daughter ot Andrew Swango. 
Ja:r,es R. nose, a ge 79, died April 7, 1897. 
Mrs. Ma t':gie Bly, 335 i7. Moore Street, Sherman Teme wants the Herald. 
Robert Tiatton, of Lane, Kentucky went to Hazel Green, aceo~nied by 'Hss 
!!ebeeca Woods. 
April 17, 1897: 
l!ar.cy Banks, ot' r,ane, died April 11th. , of T. B. 
Andy Hollon and '.~arand.a Stevens were married April 12, 1897. ( J..a.ne, Ky.) 
1' ort iraham, of ";-illmore was rr.ar ried April 11, 1897 to "Elvira sp~ncer, 
daUgh ter of Benjamin. 
'Aa g,gie Yocum (nee Clark), wife of J ames Yocum died April 15th. She was 
bur ied on Grassy 
Aunt Phoebe a nd Uncle To:n Cox, visited Aunt Betty Rose, o! Y..l ize. 
April 24, 1897: 
: ied at Lane, Xy., '1rs ',11lson Hollon, April 17, 1897. 
"arr ied April C:!4, 1897, at Cacn:)ton Laura Bowman, daugh ter of F.. B. to 
'!fillinm '.L"Ut t, son of 9. v. 
(Por.tamouth, Ohio) Henry }-:-ickell , age 32 ana Ann ';Vella, age 17 (runaway 
couple from ~olfe County) were married here April 23, 1897. 
Beiljamin .r. iuicksall. i/aco, '!'exa.s, wante the Herald. 
"'iilson Cornett., of time Fork, tetcher ~,;ounty, wae arrested at Free ling. Va., 
for lootine a trunk and stealing ~150.00 1n cash. 
\~arried April 24th., at Stillwater, Ja.;nes H. Harrison to Mary Peck 
Joseph t . Bristow. republican, of ~ashin~ ton D. c., wae appointed 4th. 
assi~tant post-master Gener a l.He was born on ~illmore. His mother 
w.as savannah Little, daughter of Phillip Little, who died some 5 years ago 
on Gillmore. His father is William Bristow. Howard Little and Lilburn 
Graham say he is their blood kin and they want a good jo) from h~. 
Lula Kash, of Hazel Green has gone to Fincastle to auist her brother-
in -law, '.!filliam Jonee in hie store. 
:.<:dward Coulter, of Neosho, Missouri, nephew of Mrs. w. T. Caskey, is 
visiting in Hazel Green. 
May 14th., 1997: 
Hazel Green: married ~  5th., at the bride•e brother, Gordon Wells, 
Mrs. Vins. Wells Flobbe, to Preston Gilley, by Jefferson Edwards. 
Married May 14th. Caleb Cem-pbell, of near Campton to Rosa ~-~· Hollon, 
age 17, of Stillwater, by John R. Hobbs. Attendants were: Thomas 
c •. Hollon and Miss ~elle Patton. 
A. T. Pieratt, post-master of Esel, went to KiddTille, Mt. Gomery. Co., 
to bring his daughter Mrs. (Dr.) Lockhart home for a motlh. 
May 21, 1897: 
'.1arried ~-~BY 20th. at the Bride • a f a t her, Frank Johnson, of r .. acy Creek, 
Fannie ;;:. Johnson to 'llilliam Rice, of ~~agoffin County. They will make 
their home in his home county. 
Married ~~  20th., on Gra-ssy Creek, Uorgan County, susie Murphy to 
~illiam gallon of Lane, Kentucky/ 
May 28, 1997: 
'Bud '-Yilson and Hemry Scott attacked the Cornetts ( fa.ther and son), on 
Redbi~d, in Leslie County. ~hen the smoke cleared away elder Cornett 
and scott were dead and the other t wo badly wounded. 
Scott tacy and his uncle Enoch Caskey, formerly of Hazel Green are now 
residing in Parker, Kansas. 
Children of }.Irs. Tilda Shockey are: Squire - l~lias - Heney and l' r s . 
J. H. Sebas tian. 
Ca.11pton: Marion A.dkina and __ 
killing. John Tutt. 
Spencer a re out on $3,000.00 bond for 
J ohn Allen, of Aagoffin and ~rs. Rhoda Clark, of the Cox Mill neighbor-
hood were married May 11th. This is hi-a 3rd. venture and her second. 
He has 8 children, five of whom he will bring here to r$eide near his 
brother-in-law, :~och Nickell. 
Jackson: ~tewton Trusty, who killed ~.1 1lts Barnett last Pebru.ary, in 
Breathitt County was taken to Frar~ort Pen, to serve life. 
Mrs. Fanny Prather, wife of -~;11, of Caney, is a sister of John :'lilson. 
Da.ysboro: Mrs. Logan lUckell and '.!ilea Fallen, of Lacy Creek visited 
their brother-in-law, John H. Brooks. 
July 25, 1897: 
:!aytoml: Mrs. !3arlow Lane died July 19th. 
Jim :'iilson•s little girls, Pearly, age 9 and Vernia, age 4 , were killed 
July 18th. when li~htenine struck an apple tree where they were playing. 
Two other of his girls were injured: but not seriously. 
? olliver: ~.1arried .ruly 18t h., J. 1. Tionaker to F.hoda Lawson. 
tane: Ma rried July 18th., narrison Ear.lta, son of J a."'l:ea, to Julia O' Rair, 
·a dauehter of ;vnuam. 
Died July 17th., ~nuam ~.'o ore, age in his 70, of Upper Long Tira.noh, was 
buried in Ol d Grassy grave yard. 
Di ed July 25t h., 1897, John Vest, ~· 17, son of Uarion, of Long Eranoh. 
Coeburn, Virginia, July 19 t h., D. ·n. Ves t wants the Herald. 
P.utht on , Kentucky, .' adieon County, July 17, i'11ll1am Vincil wants the Herald. 
~! . L. Trimble 1a now r esidi ng in Lyon County . Hi e wife died a few months ago. 
Au&li' 17, 1897: 
Zion P.obbins, of near Lee Ci t y , died August 3rd. 
sa muel Taulbee and family, fo rmerly of tee City , have arrived in ~lli e County, 
Texas. 
P.azel Green: Benjami n Fergurson, son of J ohn, di ed recently. 
Huron Profitt, aBe 43 , of l nott Oounty, died August 11th., of nowe bleeding. 
T,eer i ty: Samuel Bose, son of Allison, mar ried Augui' 12th., to Loula Collins. 
of Campton. 
Campton, August 17th., George ~. Spencer, of Torrent, was adjud~ed insane 
and s en t to t he asylum a t Lexin~ton. 
Walt er Carr of Falmouth , ended a two weeks visit at Capt. ~. L. Hurate. 
Gillmore: Henry Banks was killed by a lot rolling on him. His brother, 
··71111am was working w1 th him at t he time; but escaped enjury. 
Jo~~ Sewell, who ~s r eared in t his section, brother of aapt. J axes Sewell, 
of Lane , Kent ucky , ia now publisher of the "Acorn" , published at Ma rshall 
County, Illinois. 
P.ar ry Swango sone a re: .resGe , of Swango , Illinos - Rarry and ,:ewton, of 
Charleston, Ill. 
Sellers: The wife of Dr. Ni ckell c a.."lle to visit her pareate, "'i. n. Jones. 
Au,.~ t 26 , 1897: 
TJickburg , ~4agoff1n Co.: n . H. Cooper married Jenni e May, Augus t 23rd. 
tny;u.s t 28, 1897: 
Sa lt I.ick : Harlan Sexton shot 'Bob Cummins, Jr., probably fatally, 
also kil l ed Laura Trumbo, who tried to protftct Cummins. 
Se~tember 9, 1897: 
nayaboro: September 2nd. Robert Alexander, of Devils Creek is vi siting 
his son, s. 0. Alexander here. 
Toll1 ver: JJort Sta.'Tlper married Nannie Hollon, A11gt1st 30th. 
ura. Mattie A.. Barker, of Graneer, Texan, wants the Herald. 
On A~~st 27th. Frank Banks, of Lacy Creek , while hunting, dropped the 
Butt of his gun on a log . The gun di scharged, ent ered his throat, 
killing him instantly. 
Frenchburg: Robert I.yons, married Sarah Spradling , daut;hter of Abe, 
on September 2nd. 
Died September lat., in Frenchburg , Samuel Clark , elder of the ~ . F.. 
Church. 
Sept~ber 23, 1897: 
9ll Sep t ember 16th., Capt. C. C. Brook3, of Olive Hill, came to the Pair 
and spent a week with old friends. Be hnd not been in Hazel Green in 
36 years. 
Tolliver: Married Septomber 2nd. Andrew Couch to Frances llaveu. 
On September 17th., John ~esley nhi t l ey, aee 17 years, was shot and 
killed by 1rank Gullett and George Oney . 
Dayaborn: September 23rd. Anthony tano vi :~i ted h is brot~r-in-lmr, 
John Pelf rey, on Stillwater. 
l.ames Mullens, of Letcher County, died September 23rd. 
William Bowling, a foreman, wa s struck by a frei&ht train, near Pine-
ville and killed on Sept. 23rd. 
Aft er 3 years in t he West, J ames and Alley Lindon, returned home, 
to Lee City . 
Lee C1 ty: married Se!)t., i3rd. __ __.Hampton, of t acy Creek to l.~ary 
Belle El am , daughter of Samu81. 
Andrew 7lilson leaves tomorrow for Indian Territory. His f amily wi ll 
follow. 
o. 7i. Fallen received a card from his nephew, Rev. D. H. fallen in 
'Kilmer • Texas. 
Joae!)h Franklin Ferguson, a~e 19 , son of J ohn, of Lee City, died Sept., 
15th. in Nebraska. He wa s in t he s t anding Army. 
October 14, 1897 
un October 7th., !.1ort Swango retu rned from a visit with his brother, Charlie, 
a t Na shville , Tenn. 
On October 3rd. Robert Lit t l e mar r ied Rosa May Carson, daugh ter of Judge 
Geor.r,e Ca r son . 
oc t ober 7th. The Co~bs Lumber Company baa seeured the contrac t to rebuild 
t he Fayet ~e County Court House, at Lexington. A non-fire-proof, at the 
price of t-30,070.00. 
Tolliver: October 14th. Kelse Crouch is v isiting his d ater , :{rs . R~nry 
~urphy, on Gra ssy . 
Lee Ci t y Oct. 14th . Mr s . America ~irchild is vi siting he r f a t her, s. H. 
:-:ils on. 
:!arried October 6th. Olivy \71lson, daughter of Joseph to F:li Elam. 
Caney , October 9th.:Calah Jells, dau~hter of J. T. , eloped with Miles 
H. s t acy. 
october 21, 1897: 
t.aysboro: J ames Lacy , Jr., of Lacy Creek .ie visiting his sis t er Mrs. J. R. 
Brooks. He will lea ve for Ga tesville , Texas to vi s it his sister }f. rs. 
"~"llsworth Lacy. 
J . rr . Cal houn and ni fe . of ·~agoffin County are visitine; r elatives in Menefee. 
;.!arried on October 21st. Fr .....nk I'hilli ps t o Martha Byrd, daughter of James 
of ~Jorean County . 
( ctober 28 , 1897: 
··:i llia.1l V.urloy , of (~arrard County , i s v isi tine his f ather-in-law A.. D. 
~{oo re in Lee C1 t y . 
veaureea r d Hagga r d under 1~dictment f or kil l i ng J ames Cockram ~~. escaped 
Ht. St erline j a il. 
1:n r ried Cctobe c 27th. 1. h"Ui'fman '':ood , loca l Editor of ut. St e r ling , Gellette, ~on 
of ~ . ~. to Gay Hebar ~l~y, of Pa ris , Ken~~cky. 
November 11, 1897: 
:Joe -rells. of Cl a rk County , mar r ied !!rs. Susan Murphy, of Morgan County, on 
r ovembar 3rd. 
The Goshen Bap ti s t Church celebrated it's lOOth. anniversary in Clark Count~ 
~10 ,000.00 was pa i d f or a s arcophar,us to be placed in the Lexington Cemetery 
to hold t he r emains of Byron ::~cClel l and. It is one of t he finest in the 
South . 
l!ovember 19, 1897! 
~organ County: ! lias DeBusk, of ton~ Branch, in.ther of Joslma, of ~.lorgan 
County, and Frank of Fleming County, died november 8th. 
D83'sboro: Mrs. J. H. Lacy visited her brother, w. T. Caskey at Hazel Green. 
J. Frank Taulbee, an attorney of Georgetown, Texas, is a first cousin of 
Dr. John A., of Hazel Green. He was in Hazel Green t.!on~ enroute to 
Logan, ~est Va., on leg-al business and stayed over ni~t with his uncle 
Major Taulbee. He WRB born on T,icldw .:tver, in ~organ .County and has 
been away 16 years. 
Mrs. John ·r. Adams, of Morgan County, is said to be one of the heirs to 
the Small~od Estate, in ~n~lend, which ia many thousand, if not a ~ill· 
ion. Jesso :::mallwood C30le to this country from ~land and set '. led in 
Penn. with his son Jo oeph. Joseph r.~oved to Pendleton County, Kentucky 
and reared two sons: ~omas C. and Jonathan E. (both dead). ! homas c. 
heirs reside in Menefee and ''tolfe and :,{re. Adams is one of them. The 
Cincinnati Post contains an advertisement for the heirs of Joseph 
Smallwood, which lends credence to the reality of the Estate 
november 25 , 1897: 
Sellers: ~~arried ~ovember 20th. on :nack\"'a.ter, Andy Gose to Rosa ·nard. 
Kelly Jordan, nephew of \Irs. Coldiron, nnd?Floyd ilarker robbed Mrs. Lou 
Coldiron. They were arrested Saturday and indicted at ·P,est Liberty 
J.~onday - sentenced Tuesday to 2 years in the Pen and landed t here 
Thursday. 
Uncle ·1ugh Coldiron, who makes his home m th his nephew ·Crock, h very 
ill. 
Rober~ U1ckell, son of Andy, of Cox ·~ill neighborhood has been ill 
10 .months with T. ~. 
s outh Tri mble was born April 13, 1864. 
Thomas Gill i spie i s very sick at his brother-in-law Rerbert Nickell, near 
De.:: e bo ro • 
December 9, 1B97: 
Frank Col di ron, of ~Jenefee County is visitinp; his d.a~hter, 1A r s . Thomal!l 
Cl ai r at Hazel Green. 
Lee City December 2nd. Judge t~os Dafis, representing the Detman -
~loom & Co., of Cincinnati, visited his son-in-law, s. H. T~ulbee. 
On Dectmber 2ns. Dr. Daley paid $1,600.00 , at auction, for the River 
Side Hotel, at Jackl!lon. J ames Patrick was the former owner. 
Lee City: o. ~. Fallen received a letter from· his nephew J. r. . Fallen, 
of Dallas, Texas. 
Judge r.zekiah r,ox , the oldest l awyer in Carrol l Count y , died ~edmesday 
of last week, ate B5 years . 
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December 9, 1897: 
.John ratrick, of H~ff'in Count.Y , ie vieit1ng his mother, Mrs. \\', T. McNabb, 
of P.azel ~r<!en. 
Prior t o th+> death of ".rs. fmily Cockerell, who•e funeral was toon~, there 
~era nine brothers and sisters, all of whom had been or were ~idows or 
widowers except ~"'rank, the youngest who is ~d 57 years, 
'ieorr;e A.ru~tt, son of Jefferson, of Magoffin County , 19 111 at the home of 
his era.ncl-~ther, ~tra. 71. T, ~l.cliabb, of Hazel Grecm. 
Mre. ~aeeie Fallen, wife of Elder D. Howard Falla~, formerly of Hazel Green 
di ed at ~iL~ar, Texas on December?, 1897. Their daughter, Groce, is 
seriov.sly ill. 
Jecember 28 , 188~ 
" arried yesterday mornillti. Rolli a ••• ~.!ey , of ~eo and Rosa Ssmplo, of 
~.\aytovm, daue~ter of Capt, "! . P . Sample. By this marriage t he Groom 
becomes the Step-son-in-law of his mother and the bride the ete~daughter­
in-law of her own sister, who is the second wi:f'e of ::;;. B. M~, father of 
t he e;room. 
north Crandon, ~1sconein, December 12th. Arch c. Miller, formerly of 
l)akdale, wants the Herald. 
~alyersville: Joseph Arnett, of this place, who resides at ~loomington, 
marri~d his half sioter the other day. ~ir whereabouts are unknown. 
Her name is Emma Keeton, a prominent teacher. Arnett joined the A~ 
and 3erved 6 months, then deser ted. The officers have tailed to locate htm. 
DecGmber 30 , 1897: 
1:onroe Francis, of ?i ncastle, L€e County, ~s shot and killed Xmas nir.ht 
by 11 TiaM11 St am.::or, at Dill ".i'read'mlys at a da."1ce. 
··nes Lacy , of Lacy C' reek, Morgan County, visited hh si ter ~ ~ rs. John 
uavis , of Hazel Gr een. 
Eobert T~drum, of Buck Creek, son of Squire Allie Landrum, died suddenly 
Tuesday, of acute alcoholish, 1t is reported. 
Robert Day, of Ganey i s visitinG his brother, Boone, at Beatt~~lle. 
'larried last week, ... t 7.hl t aker, of :.!organ County, to ':Yillie 71alters, of 
:""olfc County. 
Oscar P. Fal11n, of Sulphur City, Arkansas, a son of Charley Fallen, of 
~1lloore , i s viaitin;1: hi s brother-in-la\"1, Rev. J. H. V!all•n. 
January 6 , 1898: 
!)eysboro: Married last ,eek, t:rant Ret!d to Deora Adams. 
·.;.·wo of --~lsberry Taulbee's daughter!! , }!ary 3elle and America, of Frozen 
cr~ek , were in Dayeboto Saturday. 
~.~enefee: •'arried l ast week, "Til lie Osborne and lfe.nnie Tieneley. 
D&cember 26, 1897: 
:From Gatesville, Texas comes a letter f rom Henry Cockerell to J. n. 
Vest, of GilL~ore, Kentucky. Tie asked about Si and Bl a in? 
J anuary 6 , 1898: 
L. c. nemarre , fo:r'!':lerly a citi zens of Campton - later ... :di t or of t he 
Lexin,:; ton Obs erver - still l a ter light- house keeper of ron~• :-·ark , Fla., 
i s now ~ditor of the Daily Datonian at Daytonis., Fla. 
Ira ray •s five year old child died Monday, on.Laey Creek. 
Married Januar,y 4th. at t he bride's steP-father, Erastus Dlankenship, _of 
Gillmore, Dora I'-ra.tt to John Kaah. 
Comr.".ents and or:lers for t he Herald, January 6, 1898 : 
-:. R. De13ord, Gentryville , \t1ssouri. 
Mary !Aay ·r owl .. , Decatah? 
M, n . Oakley, Kansas 
Hiram Greer, Gr a ssy 
'Ro3a Belle 13yrd, Everton, ~Jhsouri 
~illie Smith, sabine, I ndiana 
r obert Ella\7ick , Love• s 1•1ill, Ve.. 
R. ~ . Crain, Clifty. 
J. R. Cox, Waco, Missouri 
Ue.ry Chandler, I..si r, Kentucky 
Fanny Rose, Dooneville, " 
A. . J. h.dame, Zachari ah , " 
Mrs. Wm. H. John, Tacoma, Va. 
l.trs. Cl ay Lacy i s a daugnte r of 7'rs. :r . R. Sebastian. 
J ames ':1'ilson 1s a son- in-law of Trumbo 1lickell, of 'irassy. 
Henry towe , of '(inneaot a and Chester of Morgan County arC! visiting their 
brother, Lark, of Hazel Green and Anthony of Daysboro. 
H. R. Gish, of ~.t t. Ster ling, is visiting his .A.unt, Mrs. J. F. Vansant in 
Campton. 
Married D"cember 30 , 1897, e.t Ezel, Pone Pieratt to Lula Dennis. 
J esse Adams and ~ife , who reside nea r ~orrent have 12 children. 
Ur a . Pary ackell, of Lexington called on h er ,\unt , T,ou Day , of Hazel 
Green. She was called home because of the illness of her mother '.~rs. 
L1 z zi e ~~axey. 
John ;.!unsey, who ~as born and reared in i'1olfe County ; but left hero 
15 years ar,o , commi t ted suicide J~~ry 13th. , at LaGr anee by t aking 
35 ~rains of morphine. Tie lead a very dssolute life. Drink d.lrn-.t 
him to t his. lie 'i'las born on Stillwater. 
Harried in Che.rleston,!llinois, on December 19 , 1997, Rush o. J ames to 
nora oliver. 
M. o. Cockerell, of !H. ~-: tGrling resigned as deput y Go1Ueeor of Internal 
Revenuo, in the 7th. ~!strict and H. Clay Herndon, now of Catlettsburg, 
was chosen to fill the vacancy. He will move soon to 'tit. Sterling . H~ i s 
a brother- ~n-law ·of John H. Dieratt. 
A. n. ~oberts lrnot'lll as Uncle Caleb wae in }aysboro Friday. He informed 
us he was 80 years old. 
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Lee ~allen of Daysboro, on Jar.uar.y 16th. accompanied his brother, Oscar, back 
to Arkansas. 
January 20 , 1898 : 
- orn on J anuary 12 t h . twin boys to J Al'l"es '.(. :<ly and 'lfife. 'This i s the second 
~ir of t win boys born t o them. The lat. pair is now 14 years oln . They 
have been mar ried 15 years and have 6 boys and 3 girls. 
John Bays , one of the A.cadezcy students was bap tized in RCld ::!ivor ~1o~ ~ter­
noon by ~rof. Cord. 
Clell Richardson attemp ted to kill his eiater, Dora Clay and his mo t her-in-
l aw, 'Ars. 3ryan t a t Valley View F riday. 
January 27, 1898 
Tolliver: ~ . ·.~ . Mannin, of ·.'iest Va., returned home Sunday, accompanied by 
hi s Aunt , '..ir s . J:annic ?ortne r and cousin, Hiss 3ird1e nelson. 
•·arri~d at Salem, :'riday, :Villie - atrick to Ida Harper, both of Sellers. 
J. L. Pr ater , ege 72 , is spending the winte r with his only daughter, Nanni• 
J. ? ower, in .. :organ County. 
l~n· Subscrip tions: H. c. T.acy, Busht on, Tll. - - P. ,;;. T..acy, Maytown - -
'' rs. Alice Frazier, 13ushton, Ill. - -Jess e Swango, Swango, I ll. - • Mrs. 
f!ar:non , ?la r rensburg , ' !issouri - - ~: rs! Hanke, tru.tler, Viaaouri. 
- ee City : ~!.arried J a nU3I"J 15th . a t the bride• s father, Silas 1'aulbee • of 
Breathitt County, toula raulbee to Elsie Center, of Lee City . 
February 4, 1898: 
:•enefee: ~iss Lizzie Long, of Sal em , is vi s iting her aister, ~rs . Kate 
" c Clure • 
. ied J anu.ai"J ~4 , 1898 , '41llar d Ce~ rter, of Grassy Lick. 
Pa rtic i pating in a political deba te in ·~e.ahington (In tha House) , were 
r.ockran , of 'tieeouri and I..acey , of Iowa. 
" arriod J anuary 27th., A.lice Little, daughter of James, of near ~.lize, Ky. 
&"-d Curtis Oldfield. 
''i ss ~o sa and Geo r gearJ: -:-one~, or r olly visi tad t heir uncle J. F. :'i'ood, 
of Eazel Gr een. Hi9s t1elvi na :ar ewer of T,acy Creek, also visited them. 
Tho:nr:. s l~~tton a nd Ja-res Ya tton , of Powell County a r.d. Edw. Smith, of 
r.still, vioited Green Taulbee, of Hazel Green. Patton ie a brother·in•law 
of ~aulbee . 
:· r s . ::annie Kash ...-aa summoned t o t he sick bed of her mother, Mr!. T.yle , of 
Po';7ell County. ( later ne ws: :t.rs. Lyle died Febro.ary 5, 1898.) 
·:enry c. n.ckell, formerly of Lacy Creek, a widower, was on Thursday, 
mar riea ~o a :.'i s~> ,.,.ells , b·! toe . Spencer. 7he,!.' :tere marri ed a t Jarnee Cable 's 
near '~a rrent. 
~~bruart 4, 18981 
Jamee Fandy, late of !~dian 7erritory, ~s moved to t he \urphy 7ork. 
Jefferson ~~a.y, of ··,'hite Oak , bro ther-1.n-l.'lw of J ohn ")av i s, of Hazel 
G re~n, will leeve for Indian Terri t ory. Tt is ~ored f omp Kendall will 
alwo go. 
James H. ii ilson, fo rrcerly of P.asel Green has asked the Herald to be sent 
to him at Miama, Indian Territory. 
Dr. ;;:dw. :1 . G-uerrant was a Cataaryman in Gt~neral J ohn ''1orga.n• s Company. 
!Irs. snrah Spencer, 17idow of !.l ike, of Mill Creek, last we ek married ~ev. 
Frank Miller, oi Laurel, formerly or Breath itt c ounty. 
February 10, 1898: 
Tolliver: Mrs. J amea Landrum dhd l a st ? rillay. 
" Alonzo Clark ditld February 5th. He had been drirJdng, which is 
thoueht to be the cause of his death. He wae buri ed in the John ,ox ~rave­
yarl. ~· leaves a wife and 4 little children. 
Stillwa ter: .~rs. :-Hza \loo re has ~on~ to Lincoln County to live with her 
son- l n-la w, Tom Peck, who ~oved t r.ere last fall. 
J. N.Chamber~ returned from "llichmond , Ky., where he had a suit in Circuit 
Court ~~inst the Rail-road Compa ny, for killing hi s eon s ome time aeo. 
He lost t h e cnse; but t ook an appeal. 
Fzel: '(arried Jre bruary 4th. Fr nnk Pieratt, s o:l o!' A. T . to ida Oakl ey. 
" " " " 'P.a eh Richie to Sarah Lia. \(orefield. 
•Jenefee: Loca l 'toys in !he Army aro: c· . .arles Trimble - ,Joe t;ornell and 
: r ank :atron. They are in San Francisco, ~li!orn1a. 
l;elson Trent has so l d h is f a rm a nd reports are he is go iD~?; ~est. 
J . ll.ason Ine;rum , of laze , ~,lo r~n County has gone to t he I nd i a n ~erri t or y 
to r ssido. His brother , "tlilliam :'om, moved Lne re some years a go . 
Joe S t~~er, onft ~f t he most noted criminals, was ca~ tured by J eput y U. 
s . ,.'ar saall , J . • t or~n, in Jackson County. He is in:!i cted in Q;vsley 
County f or ~igamy and in Cl ay County , t wo indictments ·f o r shooting and 
confederating. 
Floyd Ea.r:1ett lllld Jobe 'J.ill er will be tri ed for attempt to r ob t he 
F.imrran nail carrie, Geor&e 1;o ble. 
Frank ~Au..-phy, the noted mail robber , broke jail at Salyersville l a st 
week. He robbed the Sa lyersville and :.~ary poet-o!rice a week prior. 
Re is a bro t~er of r.ogan :,!urphy, who curdered his father in Magoffin 
County a nd rece ived a sentence t o be hanged; but was ~ched by a mob 
in Ht. Sterling fo r t he rnu.rcter of an inmate before the execution. 
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:-ays boro , Yeb. 17th. George r.avi s and r11fe (nee 1Jiss Reb&eca !;rooks), of 
Ezel visited t heir cousin J ohn ~. Dr ooks. 
~olli ver: Died ! 'eb. · lOth., ~t the resi dence of ~. ~. Clark, Uncle Bill)' 
Clark . ~e was nearly 100 years of age. 
Rev • • ~versole, of J'renchburg is an excellent young talker. 
St illwa ter : Rir~ utJ llon is ne ss distiller and J. C. Fulks is store-keeper 
at n. r. ~ose 1 s distillery. 
J . -- CMiT!bers ha~> ~ev"n ca ses to try before his next Court, iiednesda,y. 
They a r e f or breech r f' the p~ace and a l l parties ~re Hollons and all female 
e ~c eyt one. 
l~azc l Green: '1'aylor Coldiron, of Frenchbury visited his s i st er ~~ rs. 1l'homas 
Clair. 
r. il lmore: ''!illia"'l .Vooton is s ellinv hi s belonF,ings, p:t>epar1ng to move to 
'( i ssouri . 
~ t ill~ater: B. F. Swa~o who went to I ndi a n Territory with J. u. Cham bers 
a. f ew weeks aeo has written his t;ife to c on:e and she bas gone. 
Ca..-pton: A. H . St r.mncr Wc.I S born on Laurel Creek, Wolfe County. in 1865. 
~as fa ther died when he was 2 year~ of age. 
,T:-lclr:son: 1'he late~t t o g o the t h e India n Terri tory are: CUff Cope 
of :?r o ze n Creek - - Geor~e D. Bryant and Al f red Allen. 
T,ocal: A. c. :·ick"ll, Sr. , a nd old and respected ei tizen of 13lackTiater 
died saturday f ~eb. 24 , l f.98) . 
J . q • F'lkine, of f. t onew~·l l, !~:lian ~erritory wants t he Hera le. 
1! . Gl'ly 'li~rner, of '.A t. Sterling , ma.r r i.ed February 15th., to Laura Trichard, 
of .:art i nsburg, ~lliot t (.;ounty, Ky. 
!'a rch 3 , 1898 : 
:::; \, aDP.;o Snrin;·s: H::-..nnah Clair, daughter of 'l'om., died last Thursday. 




~tilda Shockey ~ill make her home with her son-in-lan , J. H. Se bastian. 
elrr ey, of S t i ll~ter visited his si s ter, Mrs. Anthony Lowe or Daysboro. 
Ma ry Jell N icK~ ll, i s visiting her parenh, Mr. & Mrs. J. R. Seba stian. 
S tillwater: Robert : owman moved to the Trace Fork, from Booneville, where 
he r~d liv~d since last Fnll. 
Jasper ~teele has Gone to ~i sconsin to be with ~1111a~ Va r£leve a nd Jonat~~n 
Gi lly. 
!.larch 3 , 1898: 
Stillwater: Frank Creech and f~ily left for Okl~ma. whsre his son 
now lives. 
Jambs? Boone Phi?PB marri~d Liz zie r hipps , Saturday. 
Pome~oyton: Robert and ''iss !'ell Trimble will sta rt Hedn.esday to Illinois. 
Aunt Esther Tutt and daughtar, Caroline have ~oved to R. ~. Childers 
farm, near ~Aay town. 
Varried March 3rd. sarah Osborn to ·71llie Tngram. 
Mrs. D. A. Heizer is with her mother,in Falmouth, who is very ill. 
March 10, 1898 : 
Swango Springs : Curtis Swa~~o went to Charleston Illinois to enga~e in 
basL1ess with 'his uncle, A. . i!. Swango. 
Lee City : Uncle John !.icQ.uinn, of Lacy Creek, age 70 years, was .in 
town ~ledneoday. 
Cam~tpn: Several from Campton were s~oned to testify at Louisville in 
the case of Dan Farler and 1ieace for the -urd~r of U. s. t'.arshall, 
~. A. Byrd. (They were acquitted). 
Pomeroyton: Shiloh Swall6o and f amily have moved to In,ian ~erritory. 
Married Sunday, i'e~ Hale to 'Rosa Gsborn. 
~arried Sunday, Net~ie Hale to George Botts. 
D. F. ~uick&all wr ites from Hewitt, Taxas. 
A. . li . Roce , Fair Gra nee, Illinois and. 
M. A. ~1urpby, Bushton, Illinois, want the Hera ld ( FAbruary 28, 1898) 
Married on ~~a.rch 6th. A. c. Jones, of i:a.)tsbvro and ~.' ise ~.!onrovia 
Testt! rman, of St:llers, I,!Orr];an County. 
Robert I.ee, Coke County, 'I'exas, •;:ants the Herald also 
Henry iilliams 
T. A. Fa llen , i71la:er, Toxas wants t he Herald 
Dayeboro: March 24, 1898: 
Calowgy . ~ ebastlan is slowly improving. 
Stillwater: Mrs . Lou Sally is visitinr>; her brother, Henry Tnylor. 
Lee City: i-1rs Frank T.acy, of :.,orean County , visited her brother : . P. '?aulbee. 
Died on Hunting Fork, Ha.rch 9th., Roby Tr iplett. 
'.~organ County: ~•arried ' 'arch 16th., at 1-' . ·{ . Barker, !.Us~ Pollen "''illiame to 
'/illiam Holbrook, of J ohnson ~ounty . 
varch 22, 1898: 
Benton Landrum, of Brea t hitt County and Mis s Mary Cole, of Ma goffin County 
we r e married <.:arch 9 th., a t t he bride ' s brother-in-law, n. L . Black, in 
~'t'o lfe County. 
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~ tillwatc r: Lydi a A. '.~cClure i ~ suing her husband, Kelly '.icChtre for property 
settlement a l so for cus4ody of the childr•n. 
G. T. Little, on ~arch 22nd., from ~ilme r, Texas ordered the Hera ld sent to 
hi ffi . He is a merchan t at that place and was fo~erly a native of 7olfe. County ; 
but has been in ~exas 20 y ears. 
J. ' ! . f.heel er, Salem, G. T. want s to know why he has not receiv~d t he Hera l d . 
·· r s . ~:illi :lm L . Kasb, J ohnsto?m, \assouri, wa nts t he Herald. 
" r s . M'": ry :.le:xGnder , and niece , t·l.iss ~.ula Taulbee, visited in Gillmore. 
"Irs. Al~~lndcr Nicke l l a nd daughter, visited her sister, ~ rs. Emma Trimble, 
nf Lacy Cr~ck. 
April 14, 1898 : 
? ome r oyt on_: Henry 3o r dtt rs died t\p ril 4th., near Botts School. 
II Married Apr il l4t1~ ., ~.l ias T.ula Collinsworth to Jamt~s Fletcher. 
Ya le, Ea th Coun ty , Kentucky , J . '~ . 'ir..,nt wants the Hera ld • 
. \ p ri 1 21, 1899 : 
·:an,pt or,: ?.~arl'ied Apr il 14 t h . :tt .;· . H. :Utts•, Parion ::obison to ''i ss t\rpie 
"ci t h • 
. ;o!-.n 'iil r,on ~nd. \Vtfe , o f T..acJ Creek , visit~d his father-in-law , Geo rge Eyrd. 
' ln ''ar_ch 14th. , f r om Gr-avie, Texae and order to send t he Hera l d t o the 
follo·dng :- J . S. r!ar ; e r [:,nc J . B. t!arper, '}ra vie, r:'exa.s a ncl . .., . F . Rourt, 
r.ornhi 11, ':(exas. 
I s i 3h r~a.r;')er a na 1'aylor ·:;ood, s on ot' Jac kson, were h ertt to visit us from 
('o ryel1 , ':'e ms. 
Auril 28 , 1898: 
Lacy Greek: ''~ . R. Ti bbs v i s i t ed his brother-in-la w, Bruce ~-ickell • 
. Jrur.tos ., ils on, of Oakdale, 'Tisitcd h i s f ather '4 . K. :"Tilson , ~und~. 
r..illmore: married a few days ago, n oyd >:ly to Arzel1a Row, o f Br cat}litt Co . 
:• . -::>. Spencer, formerly of "'o lf8 County; but for soma ysare a citizftn of 
~! orton , ~~nsas , was e lr.ct ('d City Clerk of s ai d town. 
rch ·~iller uitec f rom Amethyst , Colorado, to chan~• hif! paper f r om liorth 
~ ran1on, "lisconsin. rre fo reerly r esided in Breathitt Co. P..nd is now Norking 
fo r the "13. son-:-!o~e r1:: 1ring r. om-pany, in n Colorado tunnel 
April 28, 1898: 
Asberey Brooira has enlhted in Co:npany 11 ;\11 , 2nd. Ken tucky Inf. at 
':'finch~ster. 
:.'ay 5 1 1898 f 
Campton, May 3 , :'he Jury f ,)r th~ tria l of thll' :Rose Brothers , for kill-
ing Jake :Sirer.&n wer • : .\.. C. ¥as h • ··;. 01 . Chambers - Robert Taylor-
J. P.ollie Gibbs- !.'ace Gi bbs- Noah ~att- Cy Cable - Oliver Ying-
Lie ~onaker - \ . ~ . Lacy - Billy ~urs t and J ack son Scott. It was n 
hung jury. (a for acquittal- 4 fer c onviction) 
Pie<! at h i s hooe on Lacy Croek, on "ay 1st. Samue-l )~oore, of T. B. He 
was buri~d in the RoBe { r :lve-ya r d . l-I ft leavP.e 2 children, both girls , 
oldest a a,e 11. Hi s nf12 d ied 1 year aeo rl t h T. B. r~ lea ve s a small 
farm and some stock in the bands of ·:nua:n Cruey, who will look after 
t '~e child r en. 
·;;olfo County- boys in Cu ban :-:ar 30 f a r a re: A.rbury n rooks - Curtis 
Lyk ins - ,Joe Cox - 'il illie St amper and Jo~e Frazier. 
Yay 13, 1898. 
r orn ;te.y 10-th. Atici r a l -:-·ewey Taulbe~ to J . w. Taulbee and wife . 
on Jrassy !~ay 12th. Jack Peyton a nd s tev• Jones died of drinki ng 
cinnamon •xtrac ts. Peyton died l onday and J ones Tuesday. 
Charley ~· wango left i or CJ!!aha , l!ebraska. Re has a position in t he 
exposition , which o-;;>ens tho r e June lat. 
Roe Havens c a lled on his broth0r- in•law , J. L. Barker. 
Lacy ~r~.tek : 'i'om ·vnso:1 , f or-:erly of ~.rk:,~.nsa.s; but now of Stilhvatllr, 
visi ted hers ~~~day. 
-:'olliver: Frank " ·•mnin ie at Fortres~ '1onroc, Va. 1 in t he Service. 
Ca mpton : Youn.~ ~!r. Hanks, of Powell ~ounty "!fas in town to-day. 
John r: . Dr aka and son t:ewt loft f or thei r horne in Powoll County. 
Hal T. Srr.i th ani f a.-r.ily will move to ? rankfort soon. 
Yay 19 , 1898 : 
Uonzo ~ackell, of ·7hite C·ak , is a membe r oi Fr a tar•s Ca~lry. 
c. H. Charobft re, a Stat& Colle~e cadet , 1ft lst. sergeant in Ca pt. l<' r a nk 
Roynol ds Com~eny . 
''cClclle r. Fash i s second Lieut. i n Prather' a Company 
Fl oyd Dailey of Hazel Green h a memb11r of Jefferson Prather~ s Company 
r_ . C. TJittle is t rur:rpeter in ,Teffer son Prather's Company. 
( 8) 
t!ay 19 , 1898 t 
Torn on :3 tillwater, ova "Jewey nose, ~.ley 11, 1998 , to Joe Ro s e and ·dfe. 
~,!arried Sunday at t h 2 bride's father, Jefferson :3renr, ~runberry Robinson 
to ~ro~er. 
H~zd -:.r oten : ? r ank Kash is no"'7 residin,~ in Joplin C1 ty, :.~ is souri. 
'J'win ,.irh born to Richard A. Childers and wife, on the 1'3th., ma~in?, 13. 
Dick has 2 more by his 1st wife, making 15 in all. 
~~ster Jon~s, a stude~ t at Hazel Green Acade~ has joined th~ Army. 
"is~ T.ou '!;"llen r.a.rter, of "~.ytown is visiting her Aunt, Urs. Ymily Lacy of 
Ha Z~'l '-:. r oen. 
1ashine ton Swango and f amily ~~ve ~oved to Indian ~erritory, near hie 
brother-in-law, J. D. ChambQrs. 
::till •.;a tGr: Died on this Creek Saturday, Mrs. John Price. He was buried 
in the '.lur?h.y g rave yard. 
Th~ Lru1dsaw Post-office has been estnbliahaa at cardwell's store ('~ude 
vardwell, Post-master) 
A.unt Sally Gillasph died '·onday. 
razol "' r e en: Do rn 'tay 18 t l: . John T. i:ickell to 13 ruce 1ickell and wife. 
Charles Uuc~~n entered dea f and d~~b school at Danville, at age 14 and 
atte r.ded 6 years and graduated in 1890, as a shoe cobbler. 
~eOr-':,e '(aulbee, r e:oreeen t i n -:; 7, i gz:;ett & 'fyers, the great St. Louis toba cco 
manufactures was in Ha zel ~ re en to visit his g rand-father, Judge Amos Davis-• 
. ess ?aul bee, of the 6t h . U. s. Tnf., writes his nephew, K. 0 . Taulbee, 
from ·rarnpa , Fl o rida ( r,ray 30 , 1898) 
June 9 , 1898 : 
T'ay"boro : Ju.d;.;o ·.··n1 Taylor and wi fe, of '-ienefee, were visitin~ hi s brot her• 
i n-law , J . ~.Taulbee, of tiis pl ace. 
~oEivor: ·a rried a ie da,ys ago , ,T . 'E. 'l'c.yl or to •\nnie ~o·,.;man. 
, illmoret Mrs • ..,.illirur. St anper, of ':: ox unl, visited her rt.o ther, :Ars. Tom 
~pencer, a 7ido~. 
Fan ison :Tickell diod on the 4th., of 't' . n. 
of ilrot:.er TI . ·r. Little 'his e ra nd-father) 
He wa s buried in th~ ~rave yard 
He leaves a wif~ and one child. 
'Ao rgan County: Varried on th~ 9 th. Ji~ Chaney, of Pike County to renr.assee 
Jo~an, of ~rassy Li ck. 
Sellers: '4 r. and ~·ra. Cl ay "il son, of ~'ed ~iver visited their Uncle Pres. 
'i il!:lvn. 
~,ne oi t he " a rines k illad a t ·;w:m ta:-z.,..o 'Jias John t: l :=dr r-ibbs (June 16th. ) 
June 28 , 1898 : 
J ames ~ill , of l d f,Rr County , Illinois was for:nerly of \1ayt ow.n, Ky. 
Ca r l Kash , o f ~;z e:l , is i n Coles County, tllinoi s, \7o rk1nr, for D. C. J:n :e s , 
f o r.:--e rly of !'aze l n r!!'~n. 
Charley. Tricbl~ , of Tri~ble ~cna , a nd one of t hQ Cat r on boys are on the 
'3a ttl fl sh1? , l, r () t{e on . 
Di ed Sunday , Joshua ~lwn , n~e 76 , of J ohnson, Megoffin County . ~ . ~ . 
Tau lba., , on~ of :-:azel ~reen ' o citi z ens i s h i s (!:rand- son. 
f t il l ·.,ate r: .T. ~7 . Charr.bor s tri ed. 2 ca soo agai nst 7.lisha C1w.mber~ . f o r 
breac!'l ;)f t h e ~eace on c. ''/. !-1illar. 
Fomor oy t on : J une 2 .3r d. Di e d ":'hu rdC.ay , t ~ rs . ·-. C. Cg.t r on. 
Harvey ~henault , died ~ri::!ay :;.~ 1 "as buri~d i n the !rolder:.y g rsve ya r e.. 
uarried !.c:;. s t ''/e d.."'le s day i n •.: t . Ste r line; , J ames F . Taulbee, eon of ii . ? . , 
a l eadi ng Docto r i n this pl ace , t o ,\nni e Yelly , of Mt. Gornery, daught <! r 
of " r s . ~:annah Kelly . 
Gra v h , :'exas : J . s . Harpor a sk t he ~~e rald bn sent to :1ary ro:. (Ha rper) 
Perri raz, --:alburg , Tems. He a sk a l so t ha t t he He ra l d be eon t t o ,J . ? . 
Lykins , r. r a vi s , '?exas. Lyki ns wn~ fo~orly a rnident of Caney Cr e ek , 
Hor~an County . 
July ? , 1898: 
Daysoor o : •!es Bailey , of 'Ja.~offin , v i s ited h i s shter, .:.!r o . Bob 
Robert s . 
J i n: 11 l3on and f~ily have ro tu~od. f r or:: the Indi an ':'e r r ito:r.r to f.ays bor o. 
l)oyebor o boys .who wen t to Lex1n~tor. to or.li s t i n t he Army, a ro: G. "-1. 
A~~x - 3ent Li t tle - Jasper ~ r~en - Curti s ~ il son and Alvin Cl df i ell. 
( Ol df i eld didn ' t join) . 
t i ed J uly 4th. J oe Clark. 
Marri~d July 4 th. Joe Poor e , son of ~ov. - l btort, to I da Handy. 
St 1 ll•:ra t . r: Mi st~ ~~hinir&h ·.t'urner will teach t h e Hurst School. 
Sti llwater: J u ly 4 t h. l=D'.:na Tol son , dnu.-hter of Thoma.s , died las t t~onday. 
'7as burh d a t E. ~. Ros o ~ro.ve ynr :i . 
Died Jul y 4 th . Samuel Swan~o. He I'Tas buried on his f a rm. 
Stillm t e r boy s t o enlist i n t ho .u·r~ : C'reors e Co!'!lbs - Kelly ~ally - 7r.l. 
Campb~ll - Tilden Taylor - Boone Buchanan - ~iley S t eele - r-eorge S t eel e -
noont! :1enry - n o·:1a r d )~ooro - ~:ill Coll ins . :-he ~ teele boys are s ons of 
D. c. Gt eole. Tl1ey will be i n •· . 7 . 1:ea.t t y t s -Co~pany. 
Campt on boj"s in t r.e Army : ,Joe - ';ilUa;-r s - ': am !!urs t :~ewt liett er ly 
C. B. T...ykins - Hober t ~i lly - mo:n Sh11r:uan - 7iilliam .. vans - J ohn C<lblt 
and J~cs '1oss . 
( 9) 
July 14·, 1898 : 
-::zd : July 7th . ·: olney Ni ckell hea r eturned from T,ou1sv1lle. He ~~duated 
a.t tht: K£>ntucey f cllool of ·.~cdicine. 
"-i ll rrore : Isaac 'Pack i s C.anc,erously ill. 
" ''r s . 7 r eck :ittle lnee ~ss Co:nbs) , l eft a few days· a .:<o fo r Paris, 
I Ei;o!. s ~o v b it r~lat i V..!S nnd in search of hea l !h. 
T,ncy •: reok: C:ur t ~!1\d ::ettie "3yr d e re ·.ri s 1 tinr·: t he ir ei.eter 'Jr s . ~ttrl"'J James . 
II J~P.S ~ibbs, of nca r Torren t , camv to the burial of hi ~ fa ther. 
At ~·.liwbethtom: John n . ?.ush , in June , a ssa.ulh>d '!Jor.ell ':'ho :.11as . :hon:aa 
i s ;.r~t a live :mtl '!3ush is u.."'l.der ::ond of ~~300 . 00 . Eu.eh•s father ·.-:ras a nephew 
o f ;,be Lineoi.n• g oother. 
·~:::yt .l·.m : On July 21st., ! 808 , ~o subscril'tions to the F.ereld wer~ : 
.Tord.c:l.l·, ·:t lls , of :.'a yto1·:n and J<~ · · c-~ "~ills, o! Rild reth9 lllinois. 
Stillqator: Sarrntel Ro s e l~ft here to join the ~nnsr. He left with Samuel 
"iurs t, who t•as home on .f'ur loueh. 
The wife of the l a. t e .rosia.h •:' l ark, was ~/iss l:&nni~ Haney. 
"rs. '!-~llswick, of lhltht un , V.adi ~on County, died on the 14th. 
\.nother list of Anny :-cen: John Scba~tic.n - ~lood.y Lacy and. Georf;e Frisbie 
·.ven t to Le:dn ··t on to ,1o1n .Jor.n Y":>.trick' s coT.'!'anY. 
,Jul:J 28 , 1898 : 
Gi llmore: : ruce Little , of : sc'k:son, is visitin1: his broth~r Rhbert h~re. 
" 'Jncl :. Pet~ T.i : i. le a nd. wi fe , of "or.~an County, are vi sitin .,. hert! . 
J :.:.n:~s and A.lex.ender ·~c ~ui::1n, of ·:still County hove 'been visitineo; h ere. 
' tonk -:- ailey , of .19.~offin "ounty , !'l.ae b~en bisi tin.t: his mo t her- in-law , 
r.idow, sr-encer on r, ill~or~ . 
J a.-::ee or . V:!s t , of r..ill:-r:ort'l , r"'ctttived ;rorr1 ~is siter , ~t rs • • Tos t!?h "'hi t•, 
a~~ 58 , di ed July 19th. , at ~ichl~ni , Ta zwell County, va. 
1 'e::yt r;·:.n : Pearl 1~ickell , dc.u ~hter of ~ . n. will att~nd school a t " i dway. 
•:he child ren of ,Tor dun ·n Ue : ••r s . Alexander !~ickdl - ~!.rs . ·;: . '!1 . ~orton -
· ·r s . - . -. ":'ay - ·.' r s . C. 1? . ';{neh - 'Irs. ~eaborn Trimble and :1o 'bart ! •• :'1 lb. 
J\ t a r~-union a picturl! ·.'IU S t aken by '~ re. Ja.roee Clerk. 
olfe ~om:ty boys in :::arlan ~eat ty' s :::o~ 11 C" . Sa!ll'.lel nurst - ::U.rt ykine -
Torn~ ~herman - ''ii ley Steele - '!eor go v. Steele - ,..~eorge Combs - He71t ;ietherly -
,Tohn C~bla - · ~ . !:! . P . (:?rid.ay) :-uif - -1oon~ HenrJ .. '!'aylo r To·laon • Joe 1'. 
:nu~s - Samu.d c. Frofitt- "0odride;e J r own - ':'ild~tn 1'aylor- '?m. T:l' . 
car-.r."u~ll - ~owen ::: . 'Bu.Ohanan an~ .T:;·r.es !'o ss. 
In P.reathi tt County: John Patrick, Capt . The following were listed. 
Tom ;:, t amper - '.; . T. Byrd - ~ ~oody L..'\cy - Cl ay Oliver - J. A. SebEu1tian -
3ent Littl• - Breck Aroyx - J ap Green - Geor~• Taulbee - Curtis ~ilson ­
Rrit S trickl~nn- Byr d ~ftll s ~~c ~eutin ~illiams. 
July 28 , l898t 
John Will Tilley, of Laurel died 1/.onday, ar:e 23. 
John ~. Brooks is visi tiDP, his da~hter, \ir~. J . ? . Spencer, in ,,!enet·ee 
and a lso ?is son Arling. 
AUp;us t 4 , 19981 
Robert ::;'ills , age 24, died l a3t 'J.'uosdt>...y , a t ~!.aytown ( AU«l 1st . ) 
Henry B. T.and, of "e.dison County died at s·.rango Springs Saturday ( 7- 23) 
Den ?atrick, a r;e a> , eon of 1.ittle Heubin i'a trick wae killed i n tl:~ 
battle of Santia{~o. Ho was a nephow of ~~son Jonf)s, of Days bor o . 
Lano : Hovmr d. Spencer is visiting his sieter, Hrs. ~~ . C. Tyr a . 
John Fox, Jr. 'rhe Kentu cky 11ovelht is in Cuba. 
Capt . . Tohn r e trick , of J ackson, a nd 'Rith Com~ny 11 C11 4 t h. Kentucky 
eloped. to .Jeffer eonvill!.i , India na , Saturday with l~ise ~-:aria •ryler, of 
'B rooks. They we r e :r.arri ed in .refforsonvil l e . 
!.~ i s s Sar!lh •,rest has be~n a t the bedside of her Ueter, '~re . McGuire on 
r. r aesy. 
Joe t,onF· , of Vorgan County, br o t her of :).arion , "a~ sho t by sheriff , John 
Carter. 
t. r .-.p or t from Campt ThorrJB.s, ~~or;ia g ive the following ag b•in~ in Camp 
th-.r a : Fra nk H~tton - Szmuel Eounnhsll - Carlow Li t tle a.nd R. R. Dick en. 
A.u.gus t 11, 1898 : 
Hazel ~reen: ' Jrs. Pe.ulinft Lacy , daughter cf ~rch . Day , departed for 
her home i n I 111no1 s, after a visit in ~.fa,y to'Rll . 
Dr. P.ose , w~o ~ent fro~ Ow~nsboro to Ropkin8• ille asylum , ni•n the r a 
l n3t \'let!k. 
Abe G~ is a guard at Fr ankfort ?~n. 
A.u r;us t 21, 1!398 : 
~-~a.rrhd 'l'hursday a t ?~aytovm , Jnme~ Shoemate and Nellie ~~ankor. 
~! rs. Clara Sorrdl,· -:1 i t'~ of 3h!!ph:erd, of Clifty , died at her f a th8r ' s 
F.vere t t r~t tle last Saturday, age 17 years. 
Ca.repton : ~ . c . ?T1lli3m and f :ur.ily nnrl .i ohn ~11lia'l'!s and f~ai ly left 
s aturday for Johnson Count y , o~ a vi s it. 
no> 
Aueu!! t 21, 1698: 
?lic k Hur s t, Sr., of Clark Center, Illinoie on the 6th. of .August ordered the 
i;e r :;.l cl. !~e i R 80 yec.r ::; old c:.nd ;ms for.:'!e rly Treasurer of Ma r shall, Ill. 
·:'ht~ Subscri..- t ion nas sent to t he! Hera ld office by J •• r. Sewell, F.ditor of 
11 Acorn", '1'he Cla rk Conter , I 11. 'Pa per. - i.f. r. s~well ie a n uncle of .Post-
1:t s t e 1· , :J ewell, of Cr.rrrp ton. 
AUPUs t 25. 1898 : 
" r n. !i'ran1: \::('ci 1, of :: r :'.s sy vini tee her ~arents , Harry a.nd Nan ')\Ye.ngo , of 
Faze l : r11en. 
1'i q q ~xh ..">hill.i ? s of no':7 h'arnineton , 4..rkansas, a.eked that the Hernld no 
l on ·;er be sent t o her formor addres s O'ew t~lbany , Tndiana.) 
'ar ried on Au,.~s t 21st .. John H. F.ose to Virgie Jame.e at Hazol t~ rean. 
l r of . ·, . C. Cockerhkun a nd <li fG will teach in t he Shelbyville g raded school. 
s~pt~mbcr 1, 1898: 
C. . ·1. hcl~abb hnd not seen t he iiurs t school house in 30 years 1 until the 
a boV•' dll t e . In recallirlf: t he BO childrf!n, n-ho wftre in echool with him when 
a ooy those there now were: Hoy Childer a - Polly Hurst and J . D. ~JcUabb. 
d :'aullHlc a nd Har ry ?erki ns arC! i n Col as County , Illi nois , at wo rk fo r 
Joe :•urphy, fon:1orly of Me.ytorm. 
..._ 
'· . ; •. 'cC'ui rc , vcncb.ll , !~ansas rran ts t he Hera ld • 
:-.. . C. 'H llor, Cr•ede , Colorcdo , wants t he Pe r 1:tld, a l&o or der11d one &ent to 
· iss ~ 1attie !~ !ller , of :'r~nchtl.irg , Y.y . 
September 8 , 1898 : 
.\ be ·;;-ills, of Cornwell , is &.-: the point of death and Jordrul '':'ills , his 
brotlaer, of ··a:rtorm. has be«tn notified. 
Snp tember 2B , 1898 : 
':olliver: "r~ . ally Ca tron :fune r a l ;vp,~ on Sunday ( 9-lG) 
'';mr J ~: ilea i 3 home on furlough. li (l is in t he lot . Kentucky. Inf. ( r~o lliver) 
':'ol liv&r: uhd a fow duys a£70 !-' iss -mna. 13r ewer, of Bi g Dra.nch, of 'l' . :B. 
: . Cask~y. or naze l Jre~n is vi2itin~ r~latives in Bedfor d , o~a. 
r n ~.e-ptambe r 15th. ~-I rs. John :.. • Adame, of Lexing ton, is in Iiazel :}re•n, on 
h~r fi r st vi s it in 10 yea r s . 
: om Cox a well known citiz~n of Fullerton , Inninnc , wa s thr oryn f rom hie 
buge;Y a nd instant ly kill ed . 
J ohn EO!je , of "'e s t L~ ber ty , of Co!!r;:.any '' t " was l !!ft a t T .. exington bl'!cnuse of 
sicknes3 : but hAs no~ better and has just a r rived ~t Camp Shipu , Anniston Ga . 
so rf':-orted by J r ack ,\r.y :.;. . 
Ernest Pelfr&y, son of Tom Pelfrey , deCQll5ed, 11ho ¥Ia~ ee!lt to the · ~s~onic 
Tfome in Louisville when his father died, has pneumonia and is ~ot cx~ected 
to live. He is G years old and has been there 3 years. (He died Oct. 6th.) 
Sentember 29 , 1898 : 
uerry =. t a cy , :t r e 45, of ~:!ney, d i csd ~atvjey' nia;ht . !!e lea ves a ';'fife c.n:1 
6 childr en. 
lioe.h l yons, of \laytomr is a ne!)new of ~Ire. John A. Adame , of I.e:dn~ton. 
Mrs. !!ewt Frisby, of Frenchburg h a sister of Mrs. John .\ . !\dams a nd 
Johll T.yons is h~i!r brother. 
Bev. ! . c. T:vor.sole, of "?est Li berty \VaS in Ha:tel r. reen l a st we P.k. 
One o f t he twins of R. A. Childorft died at. !'!aytown .. 
Tioye in th11 4t h. V.entucky sta tioned a t t~nnieton, Ala. are: 
.,.• \·c r herson, of 'Breathitt County - 01 :.:c c lea l'l, of )~ore;an County 
and J oh n ..,orton, of '7olfe. 
r.ewt Furst, contracted fever in Cuba while with the 2nd. U. s. Inf. 
He was r~~r~d by Roe Nick~ll. 
October 5, l 898t 
Campton: J :1.:.t! s T'uff , of Lee ~ounty , 7a. , . i6 visi tin 7: 'his brothar, ·'! . B. 
~f nea.r t own. 
J oe :. . ~ox , of thA 2nd. Xe~tucky Tnf., i s home for 30 days. ( Csm~ton) 
Campton: 
J :1:JiU ~ . Faulkn:Jr in Company 11 1<: 11 , l:st. Ky. h home for 30 days • 
. r. :'. 'Villi[!li!s, of 4t h . Kentucky is at Anniston, Alabama. 
At 'Solie t« rm of Court, noah ~re t>ch wae sent to t h '! ? en for 1 ynnr f or 
seduc tion. Henr.y SeY.ton sent 1 yea r fo r bieamy. 
·:or:?n t~ounty: >Ar s . r .. a r ko r , died Sa t v.rday October 5th. ar. s 'I.'SS buri~C. 
in the s . :,1. r,yler rr~v~ ya rd. 
at 
Marri ed October 2ndJ i\lex. llose•s, f a t her of t h e bride, ~~artha. P.os~r to 
Harry :Fc..llen . 
u.ied. Ocrtobor let. Fanny Cr aven, wife o! J ohn, of P.oth\':ell. 
M~neiel"! HadC.ix1 s wife died '!'uesday the 19 th., near . Lee City. She leaY.~s 
a husb:' nd an1! 5 chilur en. 
John r ierat t l a st Saturd~· bo\J.6.h t o f John O' Ha.i r, 'lf Lincoln County , a 
imported nor~<' . 
A. t Iledforc.l , I owa. are: J . ' !iles " u ryhy o.ud J . ' :il<!s Li ~ tls, ':'11~y . .,o:-n 
recently via i tec1 by ~. ~. Co.skt>y, of !in zel ·· run. 
( 11) 
October 20 , 189A : 
-:'hoz:J":>son !)hip-ps , n. well known citizen, was shot and killed by John n . Ro sa, 
a~ ~1i :~ r!::ddf'!'lC ~ CU...'l<Lay Oc t ober l oth. nose is on ~3 ,000.00 ba il. 
-~dn,'.rd ·~nulbee, of Eazel Gr eer. is ?larking in 'Bushton, 111. for~ few months. 
October 27, 1890: 
Tnfo~tion sent to t he ~orald by a former Ci tizen of ~olfa County , J. H. S., 
of :~rc..:ent i. nl!!, Kcnsaat 
c.e~org.~ \1. Nickell and wife are maki~ their home near Rich Hill, ~~i s8ouri, 
with .Tf!fhrson Nickell. 1'hey would like to return to ·.~o lfe County. 
:· r n. Haney Haimon , of Tii g r:a.bin, Indian ':'erri tory, is in an inv<>.Hd' s 
cha.i :' . 
~7enr:;r :'ratt , son of Olivor, of Gillmore has beell in the ·.1oet fo r 30 Y.•ars. 
He ha~ mad~ anrt lost a number of fortunes. ITe is now quartered at ~arrans­
bur e; , · ~issouri , on a fine stock farm of 4{)0 acres. 
r.ha.rl ~y Swant;o is in Omaha, also r,'boma.s Nickell, who l~ft Hazol Green 44 
year !\ ago. H•· has two sons, one in Missouri, one on the bat t le ship, Orgeon 
ann a daugr.t or t eaching tn tic Ohaha High School. 
r s . r.acy, of Lacy Cruk, :.~ore;an County, is vi s iting her daughter, llrs. John 
~ . uavis , of Hezel ~reen. 
rovember 10, 1898 : 
i-. t Cha.rr.bcrs ~ tution , Sunday I~ra=1 and ___ spencer had a shooting 
ar~·r.;. :,r . Spencer VJ:ls seriously Ylounned. 
Born on Oc to b~r 25 , 1898, ~ophia iutt to '.f . s. Tutt _and wife of Carr.p t on 
Cam-pton ~:ov. 'l'th . Joe r.. Cox - ·i eor.c;e L; A. they and Thomas 'l\etherly are ·--
!:o~-..c . ho.vi n;; be-en muetere:J out of the A.r:ey. r.n 
Sp~dlin~ : T. K. Tutt v isit ed his son -in-law , J ohn ?hillips. 
11 S'l o r <t r C(! Crawforn is in :'erea. Collef:e. 
"arri\!d on 'fhursday at ~.\ay to·.vn : '!yrth; T,ykine t o Tilden r'} i bbs. 
Cn --ova:Pb4lr 7th . ·ao l fo ::; ounty boys no·.v r:..t Camp Shi p p , Anniston , .1\labama are: 
..,om 3 t c.mper - Sent T, ittl.: - ?r ec k Arrryx - Char ley 1!yra. - Sarr.uel Hur s t .. Curt 
~yrd - ~:cwt ~7ctherly - Thorn Sh., rrra n - Tayl or Tolson - John Co.bl t! and Elliott 
'!o l~ on . Repcrt made by ·r, . P. Norrie. 
~·r • .P~ 1.'r s . Tom Le~ , of ~~ i ::i land , ·re~s, arrived Sunday to reside in ·1orga!: Co . 
UoV~!!lber 17, 189 8 : 
~·rank Kaeh a nd. Ducie :Eelle Sal yer, of Haze l Green were married in ~ .~gofrin 
:.:ounty last Thur::J~ a nd hetur:1od to Hazel Gr oen Friday. 
s erp t '~ . K. Taulbee is no71 at St ation H , Porto Rico and we presume 'riles 
is t llo::-n also. 
":,a cy Creek: Uncle r ot> r-oodvlin, of Okl a homa , i n commny i'ri t h Hendri Kelly 
vi si t ed r elatives i n t h e sP parts l a st week. 
november 17. 1898: 
~.:ayto~m : ~unday t!le 13th. ? • . \.. Childers was 48 year s old a.nd his 
datk;hter, ~racie ~as 3 years old. Sh~ wa~ his 13 t h . child . 
t i l!d ··o v'-!:nb~r 1, 1838, :: ::-s . John "'7. (".~anny) C r~vens , of Roth·.':ell , 
Mene1'3!! County . · 
'.i'hilc ~'-~ t!1~ fun~r:1l of ::v!'ln r:v:ms, .:l./.',11 87, nl!ar Portlanc, Indiana , on 
t he 13th •• of :\ove:~;oor, cu n· Dun, a &rand-eon of t he de~&ased , lJ~,'ttars 
old · dro~9cd d$ad. 
Spradling : Rev. H. n. Cr-.:1"ford 'M.s r e t u rned from T.~ttcher Count y , who r o 
he has·~sen vi s i tin~ his son, Prof. c. C. Crawford. 
:·ovem bar 24 , 1898 : 
·T. K. 'i"ut t , ~: r. will /';0 to !.etcher County to spend the w1ntflr w1 th 
rela tive!': a nc!. r eturn in t he s prin.r>;. He will be accom;::;an hd by his bro tl-a~r 
J. J. ?utt . 
Roly Taulbee of Mt. S terlin~ i s vis1 tin~ hb -~r~d-fath.ar, Senato r 
William Taulbe~~ of ·,iorga.n County. 
T. ~f. . :~arrow has a r~sidence , c ontaining 11 r ooms , ~tabh &c. adver ~ i!lttd 
for salct - in the Herald. It i s l ocat ed in '.vincheeter and. h p riced 
S5, 50o.oo. T. \ ~ . ~:orrm,, ''annhes ter or .Tackson. - · 
At SerGer,t, 7cntuclcy, Lctc!·,er County, The ''iebb f aT- ily c ons-ists of tho 
following : !,etty, age 84 - - olly , age 82- J ~!son T •• 1 at>;e 79 Q .'Has 
a ge 76 - ·ss.llf, aee 74 and '.'iiley, !lf;& 72. A!.l six brothers ar.d e isters 
r oside nec:.r their birth~laco. 
)Jarried ::;ovember 16th. Letcher 0ounty , Ky. Roland F.. f:Versole, County 
Supt. 1Jf sc'hools , to :.U:.;s Grable , of Vir~-;inin. 
r eecmber 12 , 1898 : • 
'l' r a i n l c:::.voe v.c ce..u~ey at 6·1\ . ''. <:> r:c. ccnn~cts with tl·ai n at Rot:-.l'lell , f or 
~.: t. ;=; ter] in~. Jame!\ !.!uir, ~e!'lt ( i(o ~hwoll, l{en tuc:cy) 
W. 1:. ~~u:rs ~ . of th~ 2nd. rr. S . Tnt"., at Anni ston, !Lla. has r ejoi ned his 
ro,.,.im~n t . 
Spradlinh: Doc 'iiays r eturned 3atu reey froo !l r ee t :1i t t County 71"rere he had 
vi eit~d relativfte . 
Cam; t on: Jailer I . if. Combs 9lld '!' . F. St81'.lper took Stephen 'Er own t o t 'h.e 
asy1 UI"': at J.l!lxint.: t on , friday. 
r.U Jmo re: ~!.arricd on t he lOth. of r:ecembf!r, Henry Chaney to ~Hn:::ie 
1ackoll. 
Mize: :OcCe!POer li2~h. :f.iss ::ar ah V~st i s at 'her :Jist~rs , ' Ira. !3an. 
::urphy. 
ned ':''ells , of nea r ;1elling tun, ~-~~nef :;, ~ounty, died Fr iday , a~:o 75 yean . 
( 12) 
Dac ember 22 , 1898: 
•·::.zcl ' re~m : ' 'a r r"J ;' er!:.1ns c.r.:! hie u~t . ~ !r!. '.' . A. }.mrphy , a l so r:.er son, 
J.: .r l·:;.n C'.n c: ,<;:r 2n::- s. n , '.Vi lli e Pej·nol d s , of ::ush t on , Tl lino i s, are vi ~i ting 
u.t' t ~r 20 y ears a osoncc, hiil ':1o t her · ·rn. ~'Tiley ·~ erk1ns. Yrs. ).l . 4. ~ \urj;l}V 
i~ :- d~ter of ' lr~ . ·. n~y ~>erkins , of Lo.cy Croek. 
~c. .7onc !; b in ~~ o::-rpaey "L" , 22m!.. tnf., witr. l.'oody Lacy at Fort Crook, 
·- .. .. 
.. <! OT\lU~. 
iz~: : ···ill i~ 0\:; born :.wl ·.,rif<! , of ~:ocl 'i.>ur"'l, Illino1A a r t'! vis i t ors hor~ . 
-i1:.:10 r o: ·:~rriod : cc~mLsr 22n:i . !'lint 1.i tt l o to Susie ~mith. 
II ··c;. rri ~<l Dco~mbor ~::Zd. J ohn .!hnks to Louran• S';)encer. 
J o.nuary 5 , 1899 : 
\ r~·u.nion of thl! .;ower~l f~l!lily wa s hel d IIJu.zlrcu.xfisu. The cbiliren of Mr. 
:;;:.n·i ' · r~ . I..c ,Jri 3 - ow9 rs. m&t at the r eoi!lonc 11 of '.'7ile:y c . Perkins on J,acy 
fe.lntJsd.uy, J:)cc ember 28 , 1898 . ::rs. Fow-.~rs was '?Jnily Gox, daughtar of 
:;o l o!'JCon and. 3iGt0r to T,ou ;}ay a n :i :Jr s . J. '!' . P'ere.tt. 'rhe Pov:ars 4 children 
·:u~r~:n !(rs. ;ney c . i?«"! r ldns, of Lacy C1·eek- Mrs. !.ii kfl ':.'urphy, of Colee 
Count y , I ll. - James ;"'rea. <1nd P.arle.n f o\vers , of t,!artin County, Kentucky. 
·.110 513 '9rcs cmt from a. C.ist -anco o t 'her than tht l'owers 11era: P.arl a n ~ 1urp}V 
c.:.d ·illie ~~yno!ds of c ohs 0onntr , Ill., son ru1C. ,;rar.d-gon of ~-trs . 
I'Url~Y. ~his is t he firs t. time in 32 years they have bean to;;othe1•, 
J ant a nd J ohn Pa trick , l a te of i~ay , 'i'e:xae ; but r ec cmtl.y of ~lt . sterling 
·.1a:re. ;:u.eets of t heir t;ncl e ,T . :~ . T::: :.1l ue l~ . 
s~-.o~ . . ·>WD.!'l>"O C0'.7 r •:eides in .:c rro Hau t e , ! r.:i io.na. 
·;urt i~ 7ihon, of Co. 11 D'1, 4 th . ventucky is home on furlough. 
,,l. i .·o;l .ils on nho moved :e s t 1.'.; mon t !1s 3.{;0 i s vi s itin ;; h~re . h <J di dn 't like 
t:H~ :Cst A.Z1d. has :'!love 0:1.ck to :(cn tucky and settled at :-ord, on toe Ky. river. 
:~ a: ·· . Gvcil, of Vi ni l n , lmli ::u. Territory car::• ~'hursday for a 2 WfH.:k s tay 
a t : ~!Zul lii'c en. 
.. ny~Ol7l1 : 
:·, ~c .J;n b.,r , 
Uncl~ Andy Swa.r,go, naar t :.ia pl ace di od Thu:..~ada:y t~,., ~;nd. of 
1898 . 
; i,!d .Ta nu..'\ r y 5th., 189~ , '.'r s . r. ~lia .:\r:n Cl ark, a,'!:e 57 yea r s • 
.... her. ·.n.n -:;:1~.-n i s .'l ~on-in-l:l\'t o~ "arril Tyl:tr of nea r na::~l •:r oen . 
~)..a rl~s · d\7 . ;•rench, of T,axi:l::t o:n Bible Colle?-;e and ~'iss '.'alli e James 
marr".or1 J acJmbtlr ~8 , 1898 . 
,Jam.;.e.r-t 1.:? , 1899 : 
·oo~son 'l'aulb ef' is vis i tin.::- h i s g r a nd- fat:·er, ' !ajar Taul bee , at ··~a z~l .... r een. 
Victi J.:ln~z-.r 5th . •r a . Sf\r ah .:..lice Gilbert f nee :lose). Sh e ·~o.3 a daughter 
o~ ·: quir~ J ohn ~ose and ·.,a~ ~ith hor hu sba."'ld in n reat;;itt 0ounty . on a 
l o ··; in'-~ j ob. 
J v.nuc.ry 12 t h., Jen<:e . a r d.e tta , o: · .. ;:;~1hmd , fi reman on t he Coal Ro:. d , fel l 
beheen tho care a nd was out in t\lo l as t :-'r1 : Eo/ near Rothwell. ~ = is body 
wa s ser.t to l\.shland. 
'r.ilbur ""~~ t·ton , of 3l.~eathitt, Pari s· nrovm anri Boyd Thitt, of Ho rg~n Cmmt y , 
joined t l-..~ r ecrui t u at L-exiTl{~t on en C. r1i 11 aaU f or ~.!anila. 
1-.!a.r rieC. 'ednosday , Jo e> l~Ulj?hy am :;.i GS L-ennie Con.r.oy . 
' 'a::-ri 0U. J.::.r.~ry 8th., C larenc~ i ier::.tt , of !.' r.y t o'.'rn ar.J. • ·yrtl ~ ' illi ~>:-s 
oi· Grassy. 
~l!es ''ly liv-es at Jenison , ·rexas. 
J . L. :-i lson live s at She nnan , 'foxas . 
'' arch 23 , 1899 : 
The lay~ t te ~~ounty g r a nd-jury l a e t '.teel< indichU. Co l. Juck Chinn , :is A 
c oLOillon· nuisance , ov~r an at t a ck on ;.) enator :.'rvnaton. 
Daysboro: :~r\:1 . J. ~: . T.acy is. vbiti::l{! har eon, H. Cl ay Lacy. 
nil lrnor~ : B. F. :Ykvs ~as declarRa insane. 
'l<' r c.h 30 , 1899 : 
I n · n~< t hi tt Circuj t :ourt , :. ri d~y : .:..sa · n bert ws..s unt to the r~n f or 
a tealin R: a .b ecl t i ck . .TamPs ~picer - Callo·m\y Spicer anU. '<filli8r.l Spice1· 
•ach 2 Y~';:j T \3 :or hog stenEn.::-. "'atrick ·:.ollon , two y ears fo r man8l ::.t~htor . 
TJo c. :.:cGuirl'l , nol'l r esides c-, t ~r::Jndall , Krmsas 
Stillw'" t;.a r : . T. !i'. Dunn , i n t ne ~rd . 1J. s. cav<1lry , u. s. A~Y is at 
?' t. - tha n :~lllin. 
Ta y l or ,.,o lson , of ~a1l;Jt on i s vi!"itiru; his so::1- in-la'il , Al f . r.re ec h , nt!~r 
:-aysboro . 
.\'Cr i l 13 , 1899 
John .-.. :. l3rook& liTJd ~rand- ia~11t,r, liru1nie Grt.ien , of Jaysbur o , artJ on ~L1 c4! 
sicir li d t . 
Campton: ? r ru-.k '1. ~Cit ron, of :?oP'l<? ro;r t on , s o.n of :oc Catron , of Cmr-l<'l. n"T 
'' K" , Sr d. . 1\.r til l er ;,r , has C.e ~n wo~n...! ed in uanila . 
1/12" : :,i ee e -\.pril 7th., T.yC.i a ·:u..:-l".es :md 7H?..o:. b-:.:.ri !id i n ol.i Grassy .:;r s.vc-
yard. 
"ayto~n : '. a r riod A.pril 8t h., n~t rick ·o11ar d , of J e ck:; on, to ~.•re . r, i.is 
Oakl~y , of " aytown. 
:~t>ri l 20 , 1899 : 
!;I rs. Liollic Little , Adama , r1i j ssouri, want s the :-Ierald. 
Ja:nP.S ·..acy , :) £ nOn..'ly . b viu i t in o· ~ i !J Si s t er , ··.: r s . John Davis, of [aZitl 
·: re cr: . 
' , 
' t l 
( 13 ) 
~nri 1 20 , 189~ : 
'i'hc ·.vi f ¢' of Ja.rn--s Lncy , o f .i3onn.v , di e d >m r il 7 , at t ho aee 0f 25 . She \'78!! 
.. l ic:r- ' c Cl urf' b e.;:\, r .! her .nar ria"," · 
•;•he r emains of ··;1l li am ~ucr.en.!Ul , who d i f! d r rida.y , a t t h e resL.: ecce o-.:~ h i s 
~on , · .• ·: . I on 1n0 i :~n :: r~.,l-, -ien•i~• Gounty WP r e t'l:<~n Sunday to nis l ate 
~o:r. t) On ;" t i. ll-:.~ te r , ror 'Jnrir.l. ~ 4t WB:! in h i s 93 r d . y ea r, a n :] '113.!0 -:>ro bably 
t i ~ o l v ~ s t ci t izen in ~olfe Covn t y. Hi s s ons , a r e , Campbel l, of Pi chT.ond-
J ;:;,:c . ,a - r r n s tus and ·; ~orf;o , of Stillwate r . 
' 'i za : :: r ~ . !'Sar'3.h r:e .. d , of 'Jr eP..thi t t, i s v i s it i n .o: her father, 1'om Gaskey . 
' i. ~r. • :). · ·cn-uir~ 'ln r! · •t s<J :oa ", l dfi., l d , visited thei r Unc l e r, . C. Cask~y . 
r~ . 
• 1 
u • "' . 
' llen :;:-, ~~~'Y 
C.ss~r~y. 
1nd. 'b r other , ·..c.wn rd Lolfis, S3 r e vis iti i4; bar f li n ie r- i n-la.w, 
'(&y 11 t 1899 : 
l izt- : ·.u n t Lila !.on~ . of Clifty , is visitins h e r daW!hte r , ~rs . Tul a Little. 
"arrieid ,\pl'i 1 <::! 6 t h . J ohn •.1~v , of ::13 t ·voorls, t o Sar ah J . De3usk. 
Died. ·:ond.:w , at hi!! hom!! i n ~o.:r '!il l nei.:;hbo r ho od, Ro be r t !~ ickell. ~r- ..as 
buri'ld st tho Ho1ti er r by Pl ·· c~ . 
r,. r aduatils of ITaz e l l} re r:n \Cademy fo r t he year 1899 were : Cal li v :incy -
Lu.lc-. :aulb ~">e - :• -,ah r ieco - ·; • . : .. • ":A sk~y - ~ . lT. X i ck~~:l l - ''onroa •:a ll i n a nd 
curtis 1 03& . 
lfc.rr1on ".;w~.m.=-o ;-as 4::> yearR old Sa tu.rda~r . His f ather , Fa r rison !'lnn s tep-mo t her, 
·.vE" re a:nonr t :1os" nreo.ent at. ~- d.inr.~r . 
~ till-:r.1te r: r:lisha Charr. LF r s vras Iinttli ~25 . 00 3nd 10 1l'<y s i n jail f vr ea r ryint.; 
a conceal ed w4epon. 
S t ilLif. tfl r : •re.~· 8 t L. ,·.ur.t Cyntt. i s T.e-wis , a ;::a a bout 90 , die'i a t ';h~ home of 
heo r '3 ' lfi , .Tohn "owi R, ne-ar ~he! ~ri ::l:;c , ".'[ .n.r~day . Site bad h~r curi~l c lo t!!ee 
maca 5 y~nrs , a.~o. 
" r e . ,: . ~~ . '· ils on , of l 't. ·Omctry ~~ounty ::!.Tid "r~ . "'(o r s. ) t\ . 1 1:1fi e!d a re 
s1 ::. t~ ro . 
' l:!._y 15 ! 1399 : 
"':1m·"'t.on : J . 3 . -: ilhy , ·uho :for.er ly li v r d !tt t~ · h pl a cE! i !'l no"t locl'tted a t 
~hjne1nr.d~ r, n nei da r:ounty , · ~~t~c"~n sin • 




-l.'rc,.., .. ' .'""" -:>5 1enn to J a n 1 1900 ~ ~ , ;; :7 • t 
·:ay 25th. 1099 : 
.• ·.~ . :'r;yor hs.s 3e t up a s~;;,, mill on Devils Creek, three miles from Campton. 
· ;! s s 3ally :lu rst \ion the medal in a e;irl t s Declamator-J contest at 'lesle~n 
~ollege l~st ':'look. :.~i a::; Sally io a charcing little lady. 
J o.:nas I . Hollon won the medal over CUd ~1anks - Letcher Byrd - "11111am Tyler -
Hanr.iba.l t·:ur3t c.nd ·::illio.m Xelly in a neclamatoey .contest at the Kantuck;y 
·.~·cs le;ran :.ca.de:n.J·. 
!... 'l' . :roovol'm:lle , editor o~ ~he :'rcnchaurg t...gi t a t or and Doctor neeoe lash 
·Men t to · :ccau.3ey on 3'I"id.:ly. 
':'he Democra t StD.t e c onvention to nominate Sta t e Officlzs will be held at 
Louisvi l l e, WP.dnasday, June 21st. ~1e Candidates aret • P. watt Hardin-
··:illirun .1. Stone and ~'fillia.'ll Ooebcl • 
. 
·:~r;o ied l~st ·~;;.~ureay , ut Je~£ . -:d ~u:..rd:l , John D. 'i!'nite and Ur e • . ~"Mnda 
~1 enaul t. ~~r. ~d-;rards perfomed t!te ceremony. 
t'o rt \• r T.a.cy, of Hazel ~reen , r r·Ce i VAd 'l letter from tv1lbu.rn Lyons, ot 
-aycttevill~ , Arlr.n.nso.s , on &.y l an t ':leek , ata tine that his f ather, J. G. 
T..yon3 o.n::!. : :is: ::xi e ."·h:lli:Js , formerly of Lecy Creek, had rec ently mar:-ied. 
Jhc is the d.aur;hter of :~llen Lacy and GcorP,e "' · Philli? s. 
Ju."le 1, 1099 : 
A. ?. ::yrd - Dcnja:nin Sc11ell - J . c. Hurat and .Toe <iill i a'lls \Vent to the 
r~cn t 't..Ci ::y river on a fish in~~ s pr e e l nst "Reek. 
·1. :' . l!o1•ton, Deputy Collecto r for the 8 th. Dis trict destroyed a moona'tine 
s'~ ; 11 on ~!t Creek , t"ol fe County a few days ago . 
'.l o;nn cl.f· r :·ic:C..cll, of ~3boro died ~.~on-lay of fevor. ?.e \'T.n.s about 40 
yc~rs of <!(;e . ' ie l eaves ~1 v1ifc :::.nd ei ?,ht children. 
June B, 1!399 l 
r s " intie ·:o'Linson , 'nife of -;r;Ulit:.rn, a ;;e 50 years, died l ast sunday • 
. 'a.r ried on Jun9 ?th., r.arl::.ntl ..,~nr. ic; to t ou catron, d.aU,f:;hter of J . J. 
r :Jaac s r.ort rr.ar::'icd :.!rs • . :1elia. 0 ' Eair, nido\'1 of Harlan, at t he home of 
t he br~de , on Stillwater. 
"rs r:: . ·.If . Rsl o , of ;!ieston, 'lest ~ar.n;ini.a ia vioitina- her f a ther, Smith 
:ac~:ell, in :.ienifec county • 
. : • .'ort : '.7~n r,o pl .:.ns to v:nit h i s b-rother ~i~rlie, who resi:!en in Butte 
r. 1 t y , · ·on t~!l~. F.e m.'ly locate t hera • 
• 
,j'"llJl .:> 15 t : 899 : 
Mi ss '' in::1:i e Dey nill teac h nt '.~yto9-:n . School will b egin l.!te lat. 
·~ond.:Jy in J ul y. 
" inni eo L. Dey c?..IlC. Tir o t~er llo b, h el i:e•l invoice J . 1'. Day & Com?:my 
store t he pa nt wcel: ~d also di d &ctive s ervice behind t he counter. 
June 21, 1899 1 
:Bl a ir ' l c T,in anJ :•iss ··ary - ic:-'11ond , of P.ose Hill, Virgi:lia were married 
June 15th., at that plsce. They 711 11 epend t heir honeymoon at Ol d 
Point Com£ort, Virgini a . 
JU!le 29 , 1899 : 
The St c. t e r.m-oc r a t Conv'-!ntion convened in Louisvi ll e on June 21st., to 
nomi~ te candi dates f or ~ovex~or and other Et a te offlees. Judge D. n. 
Redwine , of Breathitt, was sel ected as pennanent Chair.nen. The candi-
dates fo r Gove z:nor were: William Goebel .- P. 7le. tt Hardin and 1'f. J. Stone. 
':'he followin.~ men were nomina ted: Cov.ernor - ~illiarn Goebel, Lieut. 
Goven:or, .7 . t: ."'. Tleclchal:!l - Attorney '1cnere.l, :'l.cbert J. Breckinrid.o·e-
Auditor, ~us Coult~r - Treas~er, S. s . Haeer - s~cretary Of 3 ta te, C. E. 
1:!111 - Coarnissi oner of ~-;ricul ture , I. B. ~<all - ~pe•intendent of 
Public Instruction, F . V. ucC!:.e~r.ey - P.epr esentative of 9 lst. Di otri ct, 
J oseph ? . Hose - Rail-road Cou~r.i asioner, _\ . '".i . P.arnilton. 
J u.l,y 1;5 , 1099 : 
Thf! n~r-ublic~n <.; t ·J. t e conv en t i on r::e t a t :.exin :,con on July 12th., and 
nominated t!le followi n t; Candidates : Governor, "J. s. Taylor - Lieut.-
Governor, J ohn ' 'arshall - 2eoreta ry ot J t !i te, Cnlab Powe r s - A.ttorn~y 
General, Clif t on J . ? r ntt - A.u d i t or, .j.olm ~ . Sweeney - Trea surer:r 
"7a1ter -= . Jey • .. upt. of f'ublic Itail.t"+ction, J ohn 3\lrke - CoiTCtliss ioner 
of \c;ricultura. Cap t . ~nrcck:norton • 
. u l y a ') , l B!J9 : 
Miss !Janni e 'Putt, ':7h o tau ·~ht t ?te :3uc~la.."W.li school l a st year will t each 
it again t !-ds yea r. 
The •.:ur,hy ~chool hns 'ueen ui v i·.ied oq1l.llly bet .;0en Eil t J ean a nd !::i?.•t.uel 
Kash. 
.\UEU3 t 3 I 1899 : 
J ameG O' Hair, formerly a citizen of ··:olfe County , diod at nis home in 
Greencastle , Indiana , ,Tuly a:> t h ., after his 99th. b irthday. !-ie b .!ln 
uncle of J . r. . Tri.!llblc of \4 t. S terling a na Press Trimble of our town, 
Hazel ~reen. Tie was born in ~olfe county; but left 70 years ago. 
Col. ?.obElrt ~ . ! neersall, the f amous orator :..nd infidel died suddenly 
on .Tuly 21s t., a t h13 su:n:ne r ho;ne at Dobb• s ~erry, 1\e \t 7ork 
c 
' 
Au...c;ua t 17, 1899 t 
··a rri ed ~t Cam:.:-ton, r~.w;ust !3th •. rohn ··•• Cravens to ~rs. Urumie !(.<l.sr.., by 
? ev. '.l. ~loore. 
Ccpt . 'illiran :... Hurst, o: t: :is county, ha s 3300 acres of timbered b.nd in 
nreath i t t County , throu.~;h \9hich the projeeted Rail-road fr:om Elkatawa to 
·; .lr:ut (~.rove wi 11 run and the Commissioner ep!)ointed to condemn a ri tiht-of-
·:,::,:y allowed him ~200.00 for a bont 17 acres, He ackod $5,000.00 . 
on ;·.u:;ust 5th., De!!UtY u. ~ . :.!ar shall, J a .. ":les Blair, or.o~ e nd killed I..aban 
T. Le\'tis, an a lleged moon3i:tiner. ~'he/ me t in tbe county road and Bl ai r 
told hi:n he r..ut a \7ar mnt for hi s a rrest. r,errls dre" his gu."l and be.~n 
shooting. .Bl a ir retu rr.ed t iH~ fire, shooting Lewis several ti_rne, killine 
h i o instantly. ~lair ·.1:~ s s'hot tbrougll the body junt below the hea.rt; but 
i~ ~ t ~ ll living .. 
r:""ne 'l.nti-•J oabcl :':e!ilocr:lts :net at r,ezin&-:on on .\U€Uet 16th., Rnd norr:inated 
t he !'ollourin: ticket: Gove rnor, John Young Br own .. t.ieut. Governor, P. P. 
Juhnson • ro:- 1.P reast~rcr , John C. T'roege - .-'..u.rU tor, '•'r :-1r.k .'1 •• Pas tuer -
\ t~orney Gener~l, 'Lawrence P . -L'~mnex· .. Secretary of State, ~ . T, . ·tunes • 
Sup t. of Public Construction , ·~)r. ··: . o. Guerrant .. Coiimissioner of .~ricule 
ture . J . ·;. V :.nDe 't"Vecr. 
Sooe o:" the old .~eople who live on :Jillmore vreek are : Snmucl ::uddix, Sr. 
a. ·~e 83 - "1is ··1ife a ge 77 - I~~ .1• ~~inton, a{;e 84 - his :-rife nge 76 -
:;enrJ :Crott, a :;e 85 and Granny b:ly, age 98. 
l illi :l!Il ?utt oos in court at C~pton Satu~· f or shoot1n~: .John Nq)ier 
cnJ. ·:nlir~ Juch<;.nan. ~_.) 7t~~s held or. bond of ~250 . 00 in t he -;:uch;man case 
and :·soo.oo on J ohn "!Japier. lb:~icr vr..:s shot in the eye and ont th~ ~ 
af~er ~he shootin;:;- t he J octors a t tended hi m a t the home of Isaac '!'olson 
.-;nc re ~:o ·.v:1s confi ned in bed. ·~· tlr:y re;!!Oved the eye ball and put it in 
a. :"lute anu !let it on the floor ne"lr t h em. :, chi cken c<:m1e i n t he room, 
:7tc:~cd U? t he eye ;!.nC. r-a. out t he lxlck door. :'1.. number or pcoi:Jl~ raced 
:l . ~ e -· i.t ; 1.ut could. no~ co.tch it unt i '!. it ~ntere1l a briar patch . ·:~nen 
it co~1ld not be r.:!ached H then -"'- t. •' the eye ba ll. 
Buchanan , the other 11ounded rr.an b d a lare e :.:us ta.che. !\ bulli t at.I".1ck 
!i...:m :1lon~ t he ed,~e of his lip an~ cut all the 'L"lls tache from t ha t side. 
Tt ~ns rather ~~sing to se~ him with mus tacr.e only on one side of hi s 
lip. 
John liapietr's brothers, J :..:iee -md Samuel, of lfontgomer County and 
sister, '' rs. A-lexander Gs born , of -=' r enchbil r g have been with hi3l since 
b e ·-'la s sho.) t, 
: c.rvey "i c?:dl 11~s :::ar r iect on l e.st '":unJny to ··li es T.illi fln :-atrick at 
· ~ctotrr. . 
" r s . ~;co tt Coldi:ron and fl'\:nily b !;iv e r e t urned from l'ichige.n to be •:rith 
1:cr 1:.otJ-:er, •: rs. Henry SD..tn:ll e , u.-; t i l Bo fi nds a place to move. Her 
hus'o'!ncl ·aill join her later. 
Cied on Stillr.ater , ~ ~onda.y Augus t Brd. Andrcl'1 ·:h9.pel. 
(2) 
Aug:J.st 17, 1899: 
Died -/ednesday, ~~st 8th., o:'l G i.l lrnor~, ~.,! rs. Ja:!:es ~ly, ~<;e ?8 yeC!.rs. 
Au,.~s t 31, 1899 : 
On A~~st 24th. J. H. Vest, of 1il~ore, r eceived a letter f r om his 
daughter, Hra. Lizzie Roeder, of Trenton, 1Tew Jersey. She wri tee she 
resi.ies ln a large brick house a.."'l.d never -r.ar.ts for anytrlir.g. She is 
well satisfied there. 
Born to Ira ~y, the coal miner, tvin ~irls on ~~uus t 26th. 
t\\l.P'USt 31st. Mrs. Lizzie ~lJ~n of Ford, !{entu c1-:y is visitin~ 1:er mot~~P.r 
Hrs. w. T. Tolson, in Ca.r.r;~ ton. 
Mrs. Clay Oliver is vi s iting h$r father, Judf~, J. C. 1~kins in C~~tor.. 
Married, Sunday A.u.:ust 28th., at ~.~&..yto~m, Ra rvf!y Hickell t o I.i lHe.n 
Patrick. 
Scott J ohnson, fo~erly of Breathitt County, died Se~tember 18 , 1899 in 
77aehing ton D. c. 
Se~tc~ber 21, 1899: 
Married Septea;ber 14, on StHlwat&r, nes.tty ~1ell" to T,ula To.~·1 o r. 
\;arri ~d Septembe r 14th., on Stil l?la.tP-r, J. ¥ elly ~r.ackelford to !7~n:-ie 
Lawson. 
October 12 , 19£9 : 
Varri~d Octocer 5th. C~rt r~cy to Ar.nie ~~ trick. 
r:llen Piera tt, formerly of Hazel Green, no;v r esides in Kansas. 
Capt. Srunplc an1. wife, of :·.(aytorm , have been ~njoyin~ <! 71nit frorr. t 1;eir 
two dau!'(.nters, t;,rs. n . '.4a.,y , of Crur.P..rgo and ~.I rs . :t. "' • 'lay, of Judy. 
T On October 3 t h., at Ham,, ton , r r ea. t1litt County , th~" vtife of· Jud£e, · 
R;;.rol? ton died suddenly. sr.e l eaves a hu.sts r:d n.r.d s evera.l cl",ild ren. 
• < • 
October 19, 1899 : 
Died c ctober l~th., a t Haze l ~-reen, I(clly i!ays Gillasyi a , a.ee 21 ye.aro, 
ofT. E. F.e d ied a t his uncle' s , C. C . C1ll~spie. 
Capt. Day's wife, of Caney, died i.~ond.ay n1€h t. ·.r:as buried in t he roay 
grave yard. 
Razel Green: 7aylay Long's nrur.e !s "'.tchafayla.yya". 
~~rs. Floyd ?:l y was a Row, frClm Breat ~: 1t ~ Co1.m t y , "Zentucky 
Borr. octobrr 8th. I a t;i rl to · :r. ·~ ·:r r.. ;'lin t r,i ttlc. 
Born October 8th., a girl to •1r. & ' 1rs. ,\ 1. Lindon. 
-
'' 
Octobe r 19 , 1999t 
·.:a rri r:d Saturd2.y night a t .Pre!>-c her r<elly •e, on St illwater, r oah Tibbs to 
Lydia Sa lly, daughter of Heiskel. 
"arried Gctober 12th., Sar ah "E.:-o ol~s to l!enry Dunn, at the home of t he 
bride ' s ! ather, Lee Brooks . 
Octo'Ot>r 12th. - - ''fcec! rall mls shot by " ar!on ';olHver on Last Sat u rday. 
He died a sho rt ti~e ~fterwards. 
:·e ve:::-be::- 2 , 1G99 : 
John !.indon, wife and. ~~o children, of Oklahoma a.:-e visit ing in Hazel 
~ :reen. John went l est s eveu yee.rs a 1=:o and marr ied. 
'.ir s . llanni e Centers ra oncd t h rou::-.h ':'ol li vcr l ast week on her way to Esel 
t o visit hP.r ~is ter, '.~rs . Jo!L"l ~!i~kell. 
!.tarion Drooks , sou of-·r.ee ~rooks of ~il)mor~, died recently 1Ti th f ever. 
:lazel Gr een: - Ll r s . Dulce::.i~ Pieratt , ~;e 82 , of Dl::tek\'l'ater was v1.ei tfld 
on her birthday b:r her Sl•n , John !-! . nnci grand-son, Henry :li'r311klin 1·1eratt 
a nd f ::.'!lil.y. 
::..arried Jiov~ber l o th ., Loe;a.n ::iller to !\annie i3rewer, oaug·r.~er of Jt?:ft. 
~Teff J re11cr , of Grosay, iw.s purchas c'l ~ fann un tha tk>b Hose .L'·ork of 
S t i llwater, for.cerly the Rla~'l{smitb ,1ohn i~ose farm, and. will lloVe ilt1··1 
short time. 
'.'r s . ~ . r . l'ianiel was a Combs. 
·: i ns ton , Es t ill County, \{{:n t"J.cey: c. Y . ·:o l t1nd fatally s'hot -fi llh .. 1l 
·.o s e and wounded A. J . Tharp. 
Cl oa Rose, age 13 , daught er of u3vid , ~i ed TUesday night ofT . ~ . at the 
r esidence of James ~lkins, her uncle. 
Lane, Kentucky: ''r s . J a.nP Ol dfi e ld, of :;or-gan County, 1s visi tin{~ her 
dau J~ ter ' Ir s . :3enjsmin Hatton. 
'.' ay t o1m: - :~n ;·ovembP.r 1 ?th •• Fr i day , !::in:1 i e Day closed her schoo l. 
' illit>.rn 1taoey , of Lexin~ton, is 'lici t in.:.; ilis oiaters: ~!rs. :lan:.i B Clark 
s.n-1 '·i s s :uollie i:aney of Tiazel ~ reen . 
··rs . "Svn. Jlpber, of T'ow Ci t y , 1or.a , i s viaitin~ h~r bro tr.er lH~e O' Hair. 
- ied ~:ovember 16t h., Joh.'l and ::::r n:r..k ''iller, sons of ·.e,re e, at Antioah. 
'as. ~eor~eann .\myX has s old he r e f fach a~d •dll j oin her s ons : J r. John 
a :::i J rec:< , in a.!llSte r d.am , l•i GSOUr i . 
( 3) 
Noveober 23, 1899 
}.'arried '!·!ove::1 ber 17th. at the residence of .Jesse Oldfield. ~il liDJL 
Lawson to Ar.nentia Gillas? ie. 
At Beattyville October 28 th., 1J.elbourne ';febb was shot and kUled by 
Wes. Cornealison, while Taylor t he ne1mblican- candidate ror Governor 
was addressing the cro~d. 
On November 6th., John ~:versole s!:o t ,John Davis at Hazard, Kentucky. 
EVersole is a son of Joe, c~ief of the ~ersole faction in t he Fr~~ch­
F.Versole 7ar. 
Capt. Willis:n Sac1ples, of Me.ytown died y~st~rday. He came to t his 
section from Virgir: ia· seve ra l fears aso. .\ wife and severa l children 
survive. 1\rnong whom are: \'rs. ""'• 3 . 1,1ay- ~-~rs. Raleigh 'ay, of 
Ca~o - Charles who 11 vea at •~aytown - ',VilliF>..m who lives in r ew York 
and another eon in Ksnsas. 
Uove~ber .... o, 1899 : 
neloll we giv~ the results of tbc l a st :.> t ate election: Hare are the 
Republican !Il3.,jor1 tieR: Taylor 2294 - 'tarshall 2612 - Pra tt 911 -
S·lfceney 2745 • Day 2177 • ?o·;1er~ 1836 - "Surk o 3459 - ':'hroclm:orton 2Q;)..') . 
Died nove=nber 26 , at the residence of G. ~; . Tyra, '.filliam Tyra. 
Dec~mbor 7, 1S39 : 
Died on t he ! .~r._:;by 1i'ork of 1rass;:r, Henr.ie · ~iller, a ,<?;e 4 y l'lars, daur;~1ter 
of Joe \ii 11er. She wa s buried ~.~onday in tb e aolderby grave yard whero 
they have tT10 o t11er ehildren buried. 
:lied on Still'.7c. ter :UesdL\'f nL.;ht , :~om~i t.'l ~s!Jcll, ar:e 4, the da~i.ter 
of Jd.c~~. 3he was O'.lri cd in t t:a \lUI?hY cer:;e tery. 
Lane, Ky. - •.~arried Novernber 30th., 1899 , ! ~ iss T.ou Patton, d.a~~hter 
of John and ~ather Bbambers Patton, to !1obert Hatton, son of Lewis 
and '.'O.T"J Cockerr..am T!atton. They m:rc married ~t the bride• a fathers. 
l)ec embP. r 21 1 1A99 : 
Died ·-edncs~ December 12th. at Caney , uenry tnrker. 
J. :· • . Vaughn a nd fal!lily, of Campton have moved to their ne,.,ly :r-urcr..as ed 
f a rn ne!l.r Le>:in;;ton, Kcnt-;;c~cy. 
v i ed on December 8th., '.irs. Lillie Shelton Trimble, wife of Fr ar.k 
Tr1:nble, of :semt'lms, Tennesgee. ShP. was 47 years of age. 
: .ec e:-- be r ?.B 1 1899 t 
Ja~es Patton and Earl~n Cisco sho t and c~ t each other fatally on Xmas. 
day. 
~runue1 Cecil, one of our ol ·.:est ci tiz~ns , d ied at !~ is home on 
~rass:r ~reek, on '~onday evening , a!:e 74 years. 71i s \7ife died sn:.e 
( 4) 
·:ou::- o:c f:!. ve : ·ears ;:!.- ._:o . ;.;.lOT.::: Lia chi l d.ren a re: T:dwF.. rd - Qsc::r - ::'r s . 
" illi:;l.n ""'!:!ck - " r s . ,Tulia !ianry - l(rs. Isaac F.l L.""ins, of Lane, Ky. - :.'rs. 
,T ose?h P . Rose nnu -.Irs. ··rU lb.rr. ' \l~Jhy. 
Cn :c. tur;l.-:;;' t:lf ~.Jrno.~ n ::~r-r t :ha ::,)::lc of ;Jn.d '' ;)'' Hoce , :Boone: :r ~!'lr;• cut a 
l ar ·c .:::sh in !.!ill ~·uttt s !leek. It ~s 4) . inches in leneth :1-:1d. 1?. inches 
in d.epth. Henry hr.:d rece:1t ly shot ~1cl ;•1ounded Sher:n'=ln Duncil. 
Jo:1c. ~~~an .~iliy, a ~. oncr r es i-l.ent of r:amp ton , C.ie ll :at ~~ir:.dl:!ntler , 
'. i sc onsin, \Vhe r a ;H_~ 'l.nd i1i s f ::ur: ily were livi!lg. ~!e i7as bu~·i::d there. 
C.n "':: cc .•-:;0e r 21 s t. " r :> . ''an~i e S~'13Il i~O was ca lled to visit h"r brother, 
:-·.:::::u t:l , . • Secil, of :•izc, who is critica lly ill. :iis da.1l,.'l;hter, \I rs. Isaac 
··r"-i r.:s , of r ane, Kentucky has also been notified. 
T": i t>d on the 14 th ., ··• r s Cl<:~y ~vki ns , of [1. r a ssy. She was :;uri ~d i n t ::e Old 
"' resy z. r :.ve yar d . 
·'a r ri ··,: a t T,a:~r::•.nge, T\.:-n tuc:q on t h 1:1 37th . ""illi :!:r- :-!o-:Ta rd :J~Busk , o!' ·· ~organ 
·'o.:."lt.:;- tn '' i s ~ 'f!lry ~:r it}; , v f T,a"": rsng~. 
:-·ied :e-c z-moe r ZO t h. a t uo yc<H :.11:1 llon 0f \'.rs. ? ronie Y.ickell. 
· a rri ed i n ):ayto<m , a t J s c1cs on .-~11eeney , h i s d.aur·':l ter ? r ar.ces t o .Jimn1e 
J~-{S en Dece~ber 28t h. 
' r s . --nu.::n: l'ar,cleave , of · ;i ~c or.~in, h~;;.s r e t un P-d to C3lllpton, to her 
so:: , c·.:; rt nr, a ft e r t he :len. t h of !'le r bu sb'!"l1'd. 
n ·.: ~cr-:nber 6t h . ;;nc l e :clishf.l. C'1iC."nbcrs of Stilhre.ter •went to :t lenca.irn 
t o :--e t t he body o.f his son, Je!'ferson, ~ho di ed in the India n 'l'erri ton. 
Pe ~ i ed "November 17th ., ~nd .. ,_q_g bu ri eti tt!m~or.'\ri ly there -.h1le t 'he wife 
:;:.r:·1 chil~ren ret~rned to '-it ill':Yi3ter to rr.:l":<:e ~ inal arrane_:ement to r P.turn 
:. is body tn I~cr"tu c~cy. r,•e mar.ri~C. -;-re.nces Sw~n~c::,o, of Stillwatf'r, Bnd 
:tfb e r ~er rleat h he r eta r::ed }:e r "cod.v to ·.lolfe county for burial and u~on 
his d.e>;arture for his home in the Indi an Territory, he married Jes s ie 
'}r:-nn •:o the sister of :·' r unces. 
~: e · on ·' r :·-wy Creek, on " onclay ·:!1~: ~1 '"'ecil, aged 74 years th~ 4th. 
:. .. _; ~t. is aife \l i ed .fo,.li' •J r :'i VF. ;re<•r ;; s i:1ce . ;)om~ of h i'3 c hildren 
'"-:..~(! : ·-i . en-.::. ;: scc.r t;ec:i.l - · r ::; . ·n:i ~~.: .~ack - :..rr s . Jn.Ha ~ ! enry -
" r : . -::z~':lc ._:l'd~1s , of ·r.ane, ·.:r c • .::-osti:~:Jh :.-- . ;io:Je , of l.Etey Creekand 1 ' rs. 
·'i. E i.::·:· ~·ur:::J;f , of ~b! ''ur-~-'l.Y :;orl7. :-:e r::.s bur ted n t h-ts ~-IOY'.le ;Jl :-...ca, 





FOR ~H.E Yf;A.R 1900 : 
J t>-!tU.:lr'J l, 1900 : 
:,t a. Blind rige r, 14 "!J ile s aoovP ,Ja ckson, Jake and Jerry 'ftoble k ill ed J ames 
··1 . :·obl e an:l I r'line ::-n--ate . J a k e tmd Jerry c~:>.me to Jackson &T\d surrendered. 
Bo t l1 a r e i n jail . 
Janu~ry ll, 1900: 
J nrr..: s : ~ey ton died !Ednesdny from wounds received in n fight ·!lith Cisco 
on Lacy c; r eek uome ti :ne a.:;o. Cisco received hie death -.vound at t~nds 
of r·eyton at t h e time of t he fi gh t. 
t;a rry Perki ns , of Ha s el ~ reen , lost his ri~ht ar:n in a fodder f~eder irhile 
workin ..... fo r ·tarvey O ' i~a ir, a t Fu s h t on, Il linois. 
'!:!d~Va rd ,Jney has r e t u r ned after v i. si ti n~ r <! l a tives and fri e::d s in Russ ell 
a nd Ts zwe l l vounty , Vir~inia. 
' eor.- e Hinr-:o , c f Eaze l G r~en , vr?.s visitine his borther-in-la w, I). r. 
~av i~ son , a t Uaysboro. 
Cl ayt or: Cal hol:Il, of ~ui cksancl , is visit in.r, hi s s i ster, Mr s • . J. 4 . \'est, of 
': i llmo re. 
: .. t 8a.m:; ton, on J :o.nu.ary a t•~., ~ 100 :;allan s t ill was seized at tbe r esidence 
of .iohn Shepherd. 
' i ss :.ula. Hanks, o : ~·ovrell ~ounty, has enrolled i n Camp to n 5c ":1ool. 
'!: r e ck ) JDYX wa s 0 l e rk a nd ~ rcierly to Lieut. Col. :.:urre.y duri:lg ni s t i :..:e 
of se rvi c e ~ith the 4 t h . Ken t~cky . 
J anua1y 18 , 1 ~00 : 
•i s s ·inni <= Day l eft .::aturd.ay fo r J a ck s on , w;·,ere she baa beer. en :ra .. ~ed 
t o tea ch in a branch o f s. ? . Lee Institute. 
7r s • . \ l e:tJ..nder :~at rick , of ' 1?..y ',o wn , has be e. n vis it. i Jl6 h e r f a ther Er. 
~.'cC l elland Kash. 
~anuary 31, 1900 : 
\ t Jackson on t he 25th. ~~~ i ss La u r a lfa:Rlint:s and ~·a[(gie Ka sh entertained 
f ri ends at t h e home of F loyd uay, on College Avenue. ThP. feature of the 
evenin was t ile s wee t music f u rnished :_,y .Jiss J ess e 'l11ompeon on the 
pi ano a nd 1'rof. ·:. c. ~:Vans on t h e violin and lll3ndo lin . T>ose pr t:sent 
wert> : :: i ss " i nni t! !)ay - 3 P.t tie Cop e - .!esse 1'hompson - Laura Ha·nlings -
1 'a :~;;ie Y.a sh - ·~ r. e; Hr s . ;'l oyd Day - ·· ·.1. Va\li;hn • C. J. ~ewell - R. J. 
7ulkerson- Prof. ~ . r. . r vans und ~ . q• CUr:ninF-ham. 
z. ':' . 'iur~ t, of Ca'!lp t on , M-3 found ~ 56 in~h vein of Canne l Coal on his 
f a i ':Tl on "F rozen Creek, r rca tT.i t t. ~ounty . 
Je.nua:ry 31, 1900 r 
1.1arr 1ed on Jsnuacy 18th. at the bri:it: t s parents, rewton ~~~;i loney , 
'i'illi3.:n Tr i :-cble and ""boa !.:a loney. 
~.larrie1 on .January 17th., at t he br i d e• s ';)3. r~ nta, Holly ·:n son -
R~beo: c3 ·n l son to J . !.ort r. ieratt. 
~~e.rried Thursday the 17th •• nora Conley to :~oses T..acy , · son of Lea.nler. 
Rev. F. ·7. '!intou, 'l.~e 84 years , f e ll at 'hi s hom~ on •tillmore ?.nd 
knocked out his rl F,h t eyP.. 
February 7, 1900 
J ames " C.Luinn, of Ca.-r:"9t on , 7r1S ta!~cn to t he pen to serve one yee.r :'or 
stacbing Boone ?yra. 
Cn J emwry 27th., at Jack~on , Ken ~\lc~cy , ~r. '7. G. iJA.iley, a !<~publican 
and ~. B. RPdwine, a Democrat, ha d a n arb~cnt over Goebel, which ended 
in D.:1iley blacking Redwi ne ' s ~ye with hls fist. 
Born on Ja.nua ry 25th. a boy to "ort ?!ui'?by, and rlife. 
~'-rs • . \ licA Ol dfield is ill at hP.r f a t her's JaUles Little, at ~ \izc. 
:Irs tucy ~\\.llet t and i ~rs . Lou ~er1.:;o.1 s0n a r e ;;istera . 
Curt ;.ui cksall returnad to ttazel C reen Sunday, from Spencer, where he 
at tAra~.cd t he weddin1;: of ·::illia m Pieratt end 'll isa !.~ttie Du.ff. 
~~brun!Y 15, 1900 : 
r ied on J a x:uary 26 , 1900 . ,iitn:":ie . t!1! little son of 'Ba~cy 1312.nkenshi~. 
"'r s . '.neclinc ,-rl"--:-ez is v is itin:; he r dau.c:h to r , " r !J . " ol l ie ~rench , ] n 
Lexin- tol'l , Y.entucl::y. 
On "?ebru.ary 15th.c;n. SUllwate·r, Unc l e .Tames Eollon died. He we :; BF:l 
yt~ar:; old Md until r ec ently he resided or. Pro z,n Creek, Er eet!:itt 
Countr . He \Ta.s a pi oneer in the mount~ins of !'a.Dtern V.er.tucky wa a n 
ch:~mpion bee handler and vri tch doc tor. 
Februnry 22 , 1900 : 
3cf:ell ·· • ::-'oee, Comp.'}ny 11 H11 , Znci . I nfan try, located at Ft. Thotr..as 
would like to have the Hera l d . 
l'e.rch 1, 1900 : 
John T.indon, of ::orrison, Okla.~oma , 'l'ms born in ~olfe County ; but went 
to r.~lahor.~ 8 years ago , has ended ~ visit with r elatives near Hazel 
Green. He :n.:!rri erl. a 1-!u_:~conot , in Guthrie, Okla., 8 years ago in !:ov. 
a nd has 2 children - a. boy P..nd a girl • 





' 'arch 1, 1900: 
·· r s . !.It-lila I..on .:; 1 s visitin.c- h e r .d.au,.hter, 1.(r s . Lula. TJ i ttle at ~l. ize, Ky. 
!'&.rch 14 , 1900 : 
;:i:1~ :,rk:ane.:1s " aze tte, of 1!s.rcn l Ot!-1. sta.t~ s tha t Sher:r.an Cope , of ~reatbitt 
•: ow:.t y , Y..:;r ., is at iiot :::pri~~s and ha8 been fo~"ld violently i~sa.'le. He 
resigned as ~beriff of Dr eatbitt County reoently. 
-.:a.r ried ~~arch 6th •• 'ardon i1 enry to Fr ances 'locum • 
. t!O(TC~ 22nd. 1 1900 
;·ow!:!.rd 'r rimble , fonnerly of ~,:enif~e, 1s no·.v 1oca.teci 1n Ransas . H&8 brother, 
iho:na.s has just fi nisned s c i:Lc o l in Illinois .:lnd. is vi siting b i :l fat l1er•s 
f~nily a t :emeroyton. 
· r :-i.11k Combs , of ·1.'er re Tlq,ute , T:t(lia.na, i.s nearly b lind and broke. t.re is 
t llir.Jdn;-: of bring i n.';': h is tnv:-ali .l 71ife back to K~n t uclcy to spend his re-
m&ining days with h is peo? le in Kentucky. 
or .Jer ''olfe Countians noltl in Illinoi s a re: ·~arltm and Clarance ';wqngo , 
o: .:> wan:;o, I ll. anci. .ligfall J IP.air , of Peris. 
'ia rhn I'owcrs oi Sa.l y ersv i lle n;:cnt t he ni~ht nith h is bro ther-in-la~, 
· iley Pe r k ins on La cy Cr ee1.:. 
·~ eoq;e i aulbee , for:llerly of :.ee :'i ty i.s :1071 a Corp. i n Co:!ipa.D,Y '' •11 of 
t i·e U t i1. Ky., j . 1 • . \ . 
\ :ne~s :~·.::e r eceived Saturd:·l.,Y , en:1our.~ed the death of '~r !l . ~li z:l Trir.1ble 
o:1 -· li :iti.y . She "as a wido\'1 of Aotury , ·.'fho wac ki lled by ~11a.rd Ho>nsley 
i1 1864 . : r s . •.rr i:"Cbb !s tt:e r.!otf-e r o! South ·~: ri ~~ o l ~ a r.d a do.cu:hter of 
.Terr; · ~; ou.t:t . 
·no!!'..!ls ~m!..a.m , :ornerly of ~ ill:co re , no1, of . l oyd , :-!u."'lt Count;,r , ":e:t:l s , 
i ,; ·.e r n ·I n (l visit. 
rs . 
r, i z zic~ ·{as h , t!:O the r of .. i<ja r e r.d ('; . 
.' il l. ;1r d ·i.itc hie, i n 'Aayto'T.l . 
·~ .. ' 
t·~ . ran1c ~- r~ ven:; cii t~d in · t. :) terlin .~?; ·'arch 12 tl1. at her hotnt! , nf 'J, . B. 
:. -. ::a s a Ly.<ins b•f o re he r marriage . 
r ::: • . -ohn ' . ":o se t s 3t t 1.! u~d- zide )~ ~.e r br ot her, Cha:p S"'<.l:;~o, at 
.:: sl · ·1 ter ty • 
. oi.;.: ,·~ r~ :;k.s left Z:.:e sd'=.V. fo r :=ush ton, : lli r.o is. 
· r .::k ''urphy • a wife was ~lla ·:anh·ell , of !..andaaw, Ky. 
reo~ 'a l oney ~oved fro~ folfc ~ounty to ?ro zen Creek, in Brea t · itt Co . 
·'-Pril 6, 1900 
Born A.pril 6th. a girl to !~r. & ,,~rs • . r. s. nollon, of Dayscoro. 
~.! rs. :-'illi.s.m l;ecil, of Ceda. r :;luff, V~rginia. is vi s itir..g her mo t her, 
Urs • • Toe Swango, of Eazel Gr~en . 
April 5th., born s-undr>.y to '~'E~.ylor .rohn & wi f e, o. .c;irl. in E.aze l G!"!!en. 
Park Bullock, :foreman on the !\ail-road '::'wmel, c onnectinr, Hed ~ i ver 
and Ca ney, was ki llcd -Tuesday by -pra-ma ture e:q1lo sion -of dynamite. 1-\e 
is a brother-in•law of r.al. ~undiff. Surviving is a wife and 2 children. 
lr • .O.e Mr s . 'H llit'.."Tl ~ ~cNacb, of Ha zel ."'- reeu s "fen t Sunday ~1i t:'1 t heir 
dau,:;hter, -!,!rs. Jo~ Catron. 
Married April 5th. , ':'oro "";8;; to · ~i ~s -:fie ·:one-1cer, .daughter of I. L. , 
of •rolU ver. 
Miss ~aude Ewing, of JMkson, niece of c. F.. :&"' rench, is visi tin;; 
relatives in Stanton. 
Died Saturday , J ennie lUll, little daughter of "!l'illiam Hill, of Fl a t 
Rock. ?las bur-!e j in ·:aytown. 
J\pri 1 i6, 1900: 
Born ~.pri 1 13th., a boy to Cal. Cundiff & 11i fe . ~~rs. Cu.."ldi f f wa s a 
Walla ce. 
~trs. o. !-!. Bwart,t¥Q is vi nitin": b~r si s ter, ~~ rs. Lillian Childers, of 
Maytown. 
Irvin~'- Died April 19th., ~x-.iud.---·e (Circ".l.it), ·:c:1ry Cby Li lly , 
O..<J;e 71 yea rs. Ri3 sons are ''l . ~., of ; s t i 11 t;cun t y and Hon. !: . G. 
of ?.ichmond. He was a member <.•f t he State Sl'!nate f rom 1868 to 1872. 
Dr • • T. S, Red·r.ine re~eived t he a p:X> i n t r.wnt a s :iU"J t. of Easten ~: ta te 
Asylum over iJr. J. 'B. Taulbe e, by .-,overnor 'I3ecldu1m. 
Jesse ~' i elds was shot anct !-il1ed "v;;r "o~es 7eltner, A.pril 17th., at 
J a ckson. 
April 26th ., The grand jury ind.ic t ed i3Hllard Barker for the tl!U.rder of 
hi s .vi t'e a fe'IJ weeks a go. ( E~ WA.s tried and senten~ed(later) t o t he 
Pen f or life. 
Born Apr~ l 21st. a. boy (Ray "S'oster) to Mrf! .• Charles French r::ee ::allie 
J ames), of ;.e:tin;.~ton, formerly of inzel '}rf'~n. 
Died .'.p ril26tb., .:Jrs. Perlim TJi. ttle , a P..e G5 years, wife of Geor~e 
tittle, of Gillmore. 
On 1;'hite U&.k, ~ :oKee Bro'Nll wa.s 'h."i lled by Ber!"'J 3urton. 
t ~arried Sunday, J ulia r~ . Cecil to :-:r • . T<::ck::on, of Licldn~ ::aver. 
( 3) 
.'l:oril 26, 1900 
The Census t akers for ·,;'olf e ~ounty f or the year 1900 ant T. T. ''i1111ams -
;-; . T. Ca-akey - A. c. Keah- D • .r:. L.!indsaw - J. ·~. :Yillian:s • J ames Drake -
and Taylor P. Sewell. 
· ~ay 3 , 1900 
Ha rry Perkin£:, of !.:1-cy Creek was born ,July 13 , 187G, in :J.agoff1n County. 
He i s tile sun of ·;:Hey c. :tn·kiiJs. '.Lhey ::~oved to Lacy Creek rthen Harry 
wc.s 3 years old. 
: i ed ~unday , April 29th., on Gr s ssy C~eek , Willie Vest, aee 30 years. Re 
le~ves a wife and f our c hildren. Re was buried in the ~ecil-Carter grave 
yard, near the mouth of Grassy. 
}.fay 10, 1900 
:)i t'd .~.pril 27th., on Upper !.or.,_; ~ranch in !!. or~en County, ·~illia;n Hensley 
a c 70 years. Hi s wife di ed. about 3 years a. --:o. Ris fa:nily is .r,rown up 
anC. n:ost o:t· t h em reside in the '7e st. 
·: a r ried April 22nd., !it ti-,e residence of the Bride, Mrs. ,Tulia. }lenry (nee 
Cecil ) , of :dze , to : . s .. r~ckson, of ~J.agoffin County. 
'·!r s . El len ~askey was a Lewis. 
::a r.r.on Swa.nf:.:o ce l e bra ted. h is 46 t h . birthday gun day. 
,. ied Su nday, in i.~aytown, 1/ isn Lor~na Inr:;r e..rn. 
::o~ vn ~rra.ssy . to ;_~ r. f'.. ~Jrs . Tee Eosc, a ;'.!i.rl . 
;:orr ic.d I.~~:IY Gth., on &rasey , Icl& Cldficld to 5ruce r,ewis. 
-;)hd. ~riclay , i:n Ja.cLson t ":;e i nfant of J obert Sally. 
'a.y l Oth. rjn yester G.ay mornin~ at th~ resi J.ence of Joseph P. Ro s~, on 
L.:- c~' Cre-ek, S tella Ro s e 'll&r r:i ed ~aeaa.r T4indon. 
::u ~ r. Coldiron, of Com;-any ,.,;o~ , - 7th. Ky. Ca lvary ie serving un·l er Ca'flt. 
·;-o:l ~ o llins. 
:~ey 17 , 1900 
\ unt ? Hty 't'! l ckell, of :_:rr.ssy, i3 visHing :1er brother J. ~. :Jrook~ 
in rruzel Gr een. 
" r s .• r. ·:1 . Teulbee a:Hl son , Taylo r, of -::a.ysboro, a.r.; v:1siti!l6 he r brotber, 
'"il li::..~ ~aylor, of 7 renc!-.1J.u-,'!. 
·:i 1liG:n ·; ::1lls ce, of ::szel ~ recn, ·.m: 63 yea rs old '.( :i.Y 13th. 
·: om t.;ox, of Greasy , d.i<;d 'londay. 
May 1'7, 1900 
Solomon Ri~-:o, a ge 90, died •ruend.c.y. ms sons are : .'1 . J., of Ner.l fM 
l'f\Ylor a.·ld ·r.uther , o~ t~3:--:el ··r~<'n . 
aunt Rinda S tan:per,aome \Vhe r e i n the ~'O ' s io ill (conso rt of ,;e;:;l}s 
r ec ently deceased) . 
11aytown ~as na.i"cd fo r ;' . :: . \ 'ay , ;Jho 01- -erated a eto re t !:erc. .:::en t.i:t-
Post ''ffi ce rra~ ':'St~bH~i~8r1 trt'r1~ it n~s namcC. ··o.ytown. 
Arch. Day , died at Mayto\711 •,:ny 15tr· • . 1-!e was 87 years ol d and t he 
father of .T-:.!d!'.e :'rank Day, of '.:t. c:'.,erlin-:- und. .;or.n and .JP:! f Day of 
t.ie.y~cwr •• 
C&rry s ..,-anr,o, of '::c lliver, r.e.(:. a let~er f r om ho r brother, ~urtis in the 
5th . Sa.gna T.cr.. r:::.n~e . 1·e l eft ~a~·?!~' "r" and -,ent \Vi t h ~o:r.,ar.~' " ~"~ 11 scl 
he could eo beck to Cuba. 
On l ast Sa turday, a t Lee City , ,Tire -:ykes shot Jaok t~ iller and !\lf. 
Miller fir~d n Jr. ' t G'•:m at J-f£es ; b-J.t mi gsed him. •;iller will die. 
Uau.de r.ard11ell, dan ·h ter of Ch:.rl·~s o., dieu :.or.!~.Y ni;:ht at her ~u,"':"e 
on ::. till·.v·1 te r • 
.. ' inr.1c Day :md brat' e r , '!:o l ,~ rt ,q_t!.~ndd. ~omrr..~ncr.m~nt a t ,Tac~:~on t1·.il;; 
week. 
St rays f rom -!c.zel Grce11: (1. c. ·.!'urner, of 't. Sterlin.- . S!-.ent the 
winte r in Kanses. :{c i3 no~ in :'uris , Tll1nols. Howard Trimble liven 
e.t Appleto:1 City , :!issouri - ':'om Tr i mble ?.nd hr othcr Dnvy Cr oc:(e-tt o.re 
in Faris, Illinois. 
Jerry :Jouth , ~:x-T.ieut.•f':.:> Vf'lrr,pr of \ r kanees . is a candi cat£'! f or Co r r ns£ .• 
He \7<t r. forr·1erly f rom B.reo.thitt a s we ll as ::·r a."12:fort. 
A • ._T . nne 11rom 'Blunkcnsh i;> na·;r ;·:c. no t o T.e~ i"; i t:; tQ se~ t!:eir b r o t>~r­
in-le:r., .r~.ck ·;iller ·uho we.s s1JO t 'uy .Tim .,j ·kes . 
J. s. l~arper, f orr:,arl$ of •re.zel · ~reen ;but now of t}r a.vis, 'l'e1:as: t!~a~ vn 
May 12 t h. his da:u;'!hter J.ona died , 2 :;·e le yc::r s , 4 mont!1s and 15 do.vs . 
Ju."le 7 , l 'JOO 
Robert cecil, of Ore.;on i 3 visi tin ~· rnlati. Vl!s on zr assy. 
Ke ll;y :r:::.ne;:r , sen of J . z., of T,ees~urg, ·~lorida , 1m3 nrrivo a t "ilkoro 
where he will remain until his he~l~h i~proves . 
'Ir s . c. c: . GilliGpie i a v isi tir>:· h"r f.IJ.ther C2leb :lickell. 
' ~is!l~s ··i!'l:.ie: r..r.d ::~llif! ·~ i:rs t a r.i L'. ~t- 1r br o t h er •.r .·..nnibal were 





.Tu.'\e 1 4 , 1000 
" r ::; . John 'ire?Ier, of · . ~e 1.- i i.y is v i~~ ti.ng i·,er il&r ents •:r. =.: ~ r~ . ~!onaker, 
ot' To lliver. 
"11 1.1 ~·'1 ··cl t , of Frar.~fort \'te s appointed by Pr e s i dent l.'cKit:ley ua U. s . 
'"'istr ic t J·~e , of :1orto -.ico . 
Tom ·:il J.. i ur.s , step- f a t i1c!' of · · • .3 . fln<.l i-'or';er Crain , oi J ac:1:son , clieC. last 
tnond.ey ni~-;ht . !:e -:-1~\c 'lr:.r i ed ·-~.,dr.c~dn.y. 
'liss \lr:~a SWn."lgo 1s a t tond!:LG school at '<i daat. 
J '-'.xe s · yons and ~~ily , of ':e:xas , is visitil"~ his brother, r• . ::. !,Jon3 at 
~·ay~ , ; ·.m. 
~'mer ~-ackell , of Ezel, son ~f Joh.1 A. wns :l.d.jud.-~d insan::o E>..n ~ ~C\S t P.ken to 
i e .d:1 ton asy lum. • 1 ,~ !ms ·::;nC'n 1~ ti~e AIT.\1 in :?crto Rico 'ln r'!. 1~: ;re:llow 
f,.v~r. 
'' r s . s·mford 'Jay 13 vb1 tin;; her sister ·· r9. ~aud.ill, of 0aney . 
·. ::r :iod :m :~ und.~ . s~lly 'lc :; lur e anc! .Jahizer 1a..Tl9y. 
-nuam ~! " nks , of 7'u..tl~r , :::>. t ~ s ~ount:r . ' ' 1l3 ~ourt, 1.s vioitin:; Sud.,-e, G. B • 
..: nan::o. 
- obcrt T..cy r.3d. an or erati on for T. n . a t t te r< entuc1cy Sc"loo l of ·:ed1cine. 
P'e i 9 rr:uch im~roved . ~' :: aa•1 ~4 o i' n·.c c;l ands of h i tJ neck · r cr,•oved. 
:-r.!! Sreriff of f o'i7cll Cvull~:i· '1:vl bo de~ ies , on last Su.."ld::lY , a t r:a tural 
-:- rid:,e , a tte-r:~t ... ~ t o -~rre £ t sr - r::-a n ·:1u:-lo<'1>:, -::ho o~n~·1 !i r~ Qn t n f!r . 
· ··..,ry ~,·to t s : c::-,., c~~!•~ , -~,-ci. z- r. ·.1 ~purlock ; ·P.-. -.; s eri ousl y- c:curded a l so on" of 
the: d.epu t icn. 
''r s . -~llen ~ier?.. tt, of ~l:lc~11ater, i o visitin:_~ he~ bU[.;hter, · ·r s . ~}rant 
': ho::-.as , in St. Ee l en. 
•·a r.·:nd J une 21st. !.sa ~ooc.>7 i n , -: i -.ze l to T,iuie :laburn , of l< i d dYil le. 
toe i s s t ucying medici~c. 
··ory. n.€'orr;e .~ . l'auli'J~~ 1_ ... st~ti cned a t -.:'l inq-.d , :-'hillinir.e !<:l ".nc! .• 
June 28 , 1r cc 
""lrri~~~ on ~ r,.lssy , ' nni C' ' .~venc t o <"s:-.rrn.1..el Vnncleve. 
Job ·! . :-:ose and f~ily o:!:' Hn:cl ~uer: ·.vi 11 s oon dop~rt fo r t!-.ei r new 
h o,.....c in - ere:l , Fy. 
-.~v. c. ~. Fr enc h nnd ~if~ (net> ' 'a llio Jn~nes), ':7111 mov~ ~c Oxford, ~la. 
whe- r e l~cv. I.>' r n:1c1l h:·:~ :l c ltlloci : :· _.~ !' l;iw· ~nwu.ing j·cnr. 
June 28 , 1900 
.J-u l y 5 , 1900 
Samuel ~~annin, who left t hi s co':JJ'\t:r 40 y"a r s a.--o and is no7f re:lid~:<"; 
in In::"lana, is v i si ttn g i n r~•o lli Vl!r , ucc;on;y.an.ic;: by hi a br " t t--. e r 
'fiil:i:.rn , of !.'organ Count :,-. 
May r .:\ck i s v ioi tin; he r U!'lc l e .r osenh o:: ose a nd family. 
Marrie C1 ~unday , Jnc1e St eve S~r.go, of Cl1ft;r, to t h e f;T~ss <iduw cf 
Dr f. teve ~~anr,o , a nephe~ of t he groo~. :he bride is a n i ece ~f 
Uncle Steve• s "Tife. :7o blond r ela tion ho'.Tever. 
A RepuLlicc.n :.:a sE c onvcntivn :1ill t._ h:! l ll a t Cem::ton , Kentu.cky a t 1 : ')"' 
o'cloc k F . ~.l . on '3atu~y . July 14-te .• , l £1CO to ~elMt dele.~~t~s to ~ nc 
rit~t ~~ co::.ve-:Lt1on at .t oub ville , Kent <tcky on Jul y 17tl:., to nomir~te n. 
P.epuLlic~n cand idate fo~ ~ov~rnor. 
J . ~ . :nurst G!:tahman of t ile 
?.epublic~n Coun ty Commi ttee 
· ·r s . -~:1c : .. 1 = le:c-!ll~ ; ·.v! f~ c: ·-'> lly --ic1:cll, •li ~rt b a t ":rm r~·la? , 'l. ~ 
64 ye~ re . .ue.;r l1•1cd nn - ea ~ivc:r. .She l eaves a husbn.nd , 4 boyn ·mn. 
3 ,::irls . 
~Ars . ·:::.__vlor J o1ms and " r s . 'tu i n t i);:.r.'i el a r e sister s . 
The tria l of the : -u-:-a t e nrothe.~.·s !.~ol· ',.:;illir: jes ue -:-ey l ao t sum-ter 
was ccntinued. 
,Tt l;.· 12 I 10CO 
A small child o r ::' evrt;e '.o bt s , d i eC: .";at-.rrday c.t :;~-.n::".)ton. 
~~arried .;une 28 t :- ., •·a i·l ·n '·o r ti· c'.~.tt , of ~:a.riba , i'y ., t o N~t::-.ie Cvx 
of 7ol:ii ve r . 
J.( r. -·. · · . cecil 'l!1a. v:i i'e, of - zel n~d '3is!cr - in-la ':7, '!.is s i{ill go r e , of 
7ise ~o-.mt :,; , ·:ir :ir.ie~. a r e v L;it1:1.g his ~rot~cr , J arr.es. 
Robert ·:ill er, son o:f Cr oc'lre tt , '-'S~ sho t by "'eor e:;e Co l ilmbu.s , 3t '"e st 
I-i br-1·ty on Ji.!ly 4 t h . It i s t.touF';!1t that l~o c3n not r ecov'!r. ~olu.'":'buS 
claimed t ho t '>k iller destro ·: ed. h is home by -pay\~ unr!ue !lt t entinn to 
his wif~ . He i ~ tn j ail a t - ·c~ t ~i berty . :e l1a.s t}'e ~~ner:-,1 s:{Tl1 ~at•::,y 
of his n<!iL,:hbors. 
~innie 3nd ::ellie ! h1rst - i.or~ ·=ePry - r; l a y Catn1>be ll and ~annib~l 




July 12, 1900 
'.' r s :ylvester Horman, of P.ayzbc ro i s visi t ing her s is t er l ~ rs. J. ·~. Wallace 
ot :'a :=cl :"r eer. . 
Jnl;; l? ~_~ 
';'lillie ':Cl3h , of lro"T.l ' ~ Y: He.y , ri :llifornia arrived in ~zel, his former 
ho::ie to visit "!:o r a -:rhile '.'litf: hi s b rother 0va 2.lld sister, :Bel l . 
,T. ~-: •. :Iurst , of Cn.rnpton ws!l s . .";'.lest oi' R. A .• Chi l de ro at M~town last 
':lmrnd.'1.;'{ n i gh t. 
vn Z'..l.l y l?t:1, :1 ;)~aocrat convcn tion ~s held a t Cllm!>ton today t o select 
dele~tes to t~e ~ t~tc C0nVP.n t1on a t Lexing ton • 
. ~ . Go·'!'b~ ·::a s t'!lect-:d -:hn.i rm:ul. !':1~ fo llo~i:lt; dele~ t ee wer<? s e lected. 
:-.. . · .. :. Co:!lb:l- -. . o. '£uulb~e - G. :3, Swango 7. rt . Kash- I. ·-1 . Gornbs-
~r. ~ . !:ollon - c. ~ , Sall;r - .::. : .• Cc rroll - ~. L. Bush - .J. P. Rose -
-::: . :! . T,indon - J . k , 'r a:t!lbcc: - ~ . C, ;r:-..nks J a.!nes 1! . :Rose - D~vi.d Banks 
:1nd : . 'j' . I'i~ratt , 
i. cv . JiL'l ·:o'!Il _~ieratt no·,: li¥~s c ~ Eu shton, Illinois. 
"'ieu the 17th. at :-'ze l, J ohn EE.rtlcy, He is knoml at "Uncle .Tohnr.y." 
Jnl;r 21, 1900 
.".. · er.ocrat convention he ld at. r.a!1!!' ton to select dele.~ates to t he 
convenUon nt ::'aintsville on J u l y 25t h., to ::1ominate a can<.i.it.iatc fo r 
"<':1 · rp~g . li" ? . -;-ierntt ··Jas elected cr.a:rtnrul: The folloning del G,:_;a tes 
:7"!r~ s e l ected: ·;r. J . ' · 1'2.ul:..c r! - H. -:;" . Pi eratt - Sc.ro lfu.ul lJe e ... A. T. 
t.' ombs - :Javid !,ind.on - J . ~ . ·r:::.:lc3:Jt - ~ . B. Swan~o- C. C. Fc:r.ks-
·;. r,. Thl.:;h - :•obert \l rooks - -:u.r~ i~ ~.ui~!tsall - '!!' , o. Taul bete - ·:. H •. 
.Ka.sh - Floyd. Jy r d - J . B, Tyler :L"l'ld Ccurtney Combs. 
July 2G , 13QQ. 
\ . ~ . Coc!·:er!"..:l:: ~nd ·;!if~ . of · t. .-.~n • . ;hcl~y ~ o-..l!lty , are v biti:1;; hi.s 
fat::~ x· , J a.n:es ti: , 
'" h.: f oJ.lowir: . ~eo;:le h c.w e :li .:-d -:-:i C;!n the last few days : at Cn.::.:) ~on 
-":rcr::. -:r nke , d.au::;hter o! ,\ l c.:r ...ande r l)r--, .. ke , a;·e 18 years. 
!~d 7r.r • 
.. r s " :x:lCy :.uff 
·· r :. . ·~ rr:nk: ·:!erat t . 
' r s ,Tames :-;uchang.n and ch .. ~l1ren , or ;~~nifee , are vi sitin.1 her fati~er, 
.· 
on ~ ronda.y , Jul y 31st. ·•rs. !arkn~~3s ·:~yler, wife of •:arrell, b.Fte 65 years. 
Lyclia "2r o1m died of flux , S2-t\!rrl::;v ni .:ht , a -e fiS years. 
A.u..oo:ust 9 , 1900 
Mr s 'lar(-;3ret Lawson i~ visitinr; her par en t s , A. J3. Landrum aur1 f cw.il:.- . 
D1e<l a. t h i s home on T.acy ·: r ce?. l~d .Junc.:!Y, !! . " • !,..'ley, a,:;e 67 . 
J . P. Dnvis ts his ~ur,hter. 
Pr. 'P. . v. ·r ickell, of tn·li:-1n 1 erritoxy eurpr iseC. hi s pt.re::ts st ··zel 
by co'nin · nome Prii.ey . 
Millar d Dennis, of ~ rt.lssy , i s v.i~ i tin ~ hiz fath~r- 1n- ln"D , ::- r. A. . :;: . 
Fickell in ::·zel . 
On Au~'1ld, 8th., on Crill:.~ore, ~a..rolin~ ';i '.Jbs ~-~.d. !fr s •. Li z ~ribbs, both 
of b'\c. r~putc attacked 'Hss t:anni e IJ. r ah3ro , bea.t her on the head ·.1i t h 
a 44 caliter ? iatol. ;.{e r .w i~h<::r ... ! .~ ",ru.cc ·.; i.clmll c·1:ne to :\er r e:-;c-.;e . 
She i s not cons i de r ed 1urt 1s.';a lly • 
Huron -: r:-1nn t , of "..lar !:e!" , 
Old~~eld , on 3lnc~t er. 
25 year s aeo. 
.. :a:1t:e.s , i.~ vl ~i~i::l - ~· i.3 :-:tt:~tar-- ln-la.:·; , ;~C ~ C!.! 
Prv<ul~ ir.:l. J rearP.d her e ; b'u.t left :or "f::-.ns:J.s 
The ·~od.y of ':<'r3.:lk Sarnpl !l -vho i'T;>.s 1:ille d on u train 7#T@Ck ncar Pin<" 
~luif , \r}:an~e!J "1:!S '>ro~ht t;o .!ey t nvm on the lOth. i r. st. . anrl 'Ju.rictl 
in t"lc f a":ily r31'a VA y Al'd . 
Curtiq a."l:l · ~a..~ ·:;~llin, of .iac:r~on , are '7i s ! ting their grand- par ents 
iJr •. ..t'~ .:~ rs . C~rlec :E':1llin on (",il~.mo r~ . 
t.~r !l . ~e0!"~0 ~:e·'Tell ana :'O' l T :a~Jght~r!l of ·n~chestcr ~re Vi3i t i~ he r 
mo t :--.o r , · · r G. . '.r burJ ;: ':l s:~. 
:;Jr. -.• ~ . ·· :>.s~ , o!' ~:~nto.-. , :.z vi s i t in::; Ids f atl,er-i n- l r;.v,, J . 1: . 
iilli ::.::1s , t ~ ~ror.chb\;. r r-. 
•J r o. T,i z~ie -:'e ·.:ley, o~: : oo:!e•;Ulc , is visiti~r. hel" bro t~r. Pe r t 
:Bo~, in ' 'aytom1. 
Bob C~rroll, of ~~~tor. , :s ~ c nndi date fo r ~ler~ of ~olfc County. 
His fa t her d.! eC. 1:hen h~ '71\n 2 ~"ears ol d nnd 1' e ree.lly l:n0t:-s ~r.!lt· i t 
i s ~ co on his own. 
t..u.r-.:n t 30 . 1900 
c-a r ry A.nder~on, of St P.nton, is vis it.inr; his brot her s-in .. l e.w, ,Jim ZJ.ncl 
John ~aulbe~ , of :Jorgan County . :Zh '!y !!111 vi sit t hair ais te.r , 'Ar s . 
Doe J tomper at Li~kin~ Ki ver. 
Dlod ;\u.sus t 27th • . ~rs . Ida Cecil, wi f e of v . i?., of r, ed.ar :i31uf:f, 'Ia . 
She died a t the hctn"! of he r ootl:er , Hr~ • . Tose;illine Swa~o . !:he ;mo 




the J ose-ph Rnsh :_::;r :wt": yar d , ·.1here he r fa.tn~r is buri ed. 
Scnt~mber 6 , 1900 
JoP~ Sebastian, of Daysborc , h~s ~ct~rr.ed f ro~ a fe~ ~ontbs v is it in Texas • 
. • ·" . Cecil c tt1?n"!ed the !\Jv-:-o:- -:,.1 of 1~i s brotht>r-in-l:iw, s . r: . . hckson , in 
'!"'~o.rflr. , " \.!.nf2.y . 
··~1rri ed a t •:zel on ··:ednead.ay, ":liza ~~nry, d.aut;h ter of J . ::· . to J. ': . 
··eyers, of ·t , :: t ~rl ~ng. ~O~C' cf t ho!'e J:r~r-en t -r.ere: Der t!l.& :n:l St eve 
-AJ:~lcs - 0 r -"'. Cecil • ''r s. Gharhs ~~~l~~!s. 
n.. C. and Ida !..yo:: s a r e vi s i tin; t hdr broth~r, •· 3 ., ~ n '! ayto-:::n • 
. r . Cecil and da1;;:'!: t t:·r, ::'e r :t , of ~ede.r ' ' 1.>Jff 1 V<!.., or.d '' r3 . .. , . ~ : .iobns 
C.!··: dr.u··h t Prs ! ile '1nc1 ·~ry 1 of Gol bu.rr., V:t . 1 left fo !' thei r r~S"?:?ctive 
; ,o ~~s , P..fter visi tin~ llazel Gr een. 
?ucl =; .-,;:.;.n .:~o ,;nc~ ;qif~ 'hav~ con·e t o ::az~l ~re cn :md mov ed to t'!1~ 'l~ple property 
adjoinin.<; t he a.caderr.y , 11::er-! they ~.1.11 conduct a donnitor-.r f o r t h e school. 
~e~temo~~ 13 , 1900 
~cott Lacy r etur ned to hi 3 ~o~~ l n ~an3ss ~f ter a vi sit with r e latives 
on r.. r assy . 
'l'~1 E> t r1 ;o~ l of .a l ec Po .'ler~ bef:Cr: 3t '1eor:2;eto7m July '3 th. and l a sted five 
weeks : n1 aix d.ays . '::1 f.rt >1err: 151 \7i tnf!ases And 3515 pa~e~ of testi:r.ony. 
f' ot't!: r s ·.v:; s rt presente~ by 1~ l DTYP. r s 11nti t ha Corrr:r.onwealth by 8 ~ 
·r. tc r s . - . :: . ? o:v:!!an ret~lrr.eJ to tht>ir ho"le on S ti l lwnt~r after v isi ting 
' ' r s (·:a lly) '.''o~'!n '!l r:1cther, ' 1 rs . !1 oC"ff , ':"ho is Yery ill a t UA.y to\'ln . 
··c:-;,· _.'t,;t: .::.C.: ;7i f.; , ·d:c l.2.ve ~e~~ v'i.n ~ tinr,: rel<! ~ ives ir. ::A.ytown hav e re-
tu:-r.e( to thti r Lome in r._,u.i3v i. l1 e . 
F:?. r:::c n 'oor, 1 '--:: :' r~::cr.cu.r;~ . i s ::'4 :.' e:-.~· r. t! l t.l . :a :e n '/enif ee Co·~"lt:,r l"ras 
fo r.~ed. :1c i:.:l~ : l iv~r .. . ... ells v:c r c ':ht~ onl:r ;asons i n thP. bounrla.ry . 
:(el. e " ic:~cll, ~r. • who l nft ' '.:> r c·u-: ·;o,mt:r 20 yea rs ae;o a nd locat~d i n 
·yo;:-.ir..r, is vidtiD.;!:: his brother ·in rlan !·iickell. He ma rried a ' i ~s -
· ·ahoney in "yo:ning. They bc:v~ t huf" ~hildren. Julia - I da and Ke lse P. J r •• 
':9ho c. r('O a l so here v'li th him , . tO!\"th~r ':'Ji th tr.ree of his sistor-in-bw, 
Va t ie - "ae;t;i e a!'li 'Jl ossom "..::..honey. Ee o·ms a ranch in 'iyo:ti!'l~ . 
•srri J;'J. on !.•onday - ~rccn .:: . ~~·nk::: t o F nni e Ra tlif f. 
''arried on the 16 t h., at :o 11: v~'t" , '(elly ::iokell and t·~ary ~o::Je . da~tter 
of ,J::-nes • 
!:arrinon "ay , of :.a l yP. :rsv illc - ~Jee : ~ay . of ":est Li berty a r e vi siting t heir 
s i r, t ~ :- ' r :j • ':' . ·,. . ~ raf t . 
·ar r i ed on l ast Sunday :.!i 7:S :ebec~a -::a v is to Luther ' 'Urphy. 
September 20 , 1900 
7he following remoc rats ~ere nominated na candidates last saturday for 
offices in 7olfe County. 
Por ao.unty Judge J . "1 . ::on~leton 
II II Cl erk 71 . s. 'Putt 
11 " Attorney c. c. Ful ks 
It Sheriff T. '"l . Stan:-per 
II Assessor Samuel Hobbs 
" J ailer Breck Little II School Sup t. John "~~. Taulbee. 
Mrs. ·;. G. Rea zor and I. D. Yocum are visiting their sister, '~rs . ':i . '4 . 
Pieratt , of Dethel 
~arried September 25th., ~lizabe th Pieratt to c. E. Duff. 
Septe~ber 27, 1900 
Han Hurst and Taylor ::: ewell were guests of J. ·v. Taulbee, Saturday night. 
Died 'i'uesday, near A.ntiobh, Burl :;neon, age 14, son of Dave. 
October 11, 1900 
Yarr1ed the 4th., Rachel Vest to Curtis Spencer. She is 14 years old 
and weighs 180 pounds. 
Amanda Brooks, who has been blind since birth, married a short time 
ru:-o to ~1r. Spencer. They ca lled on her ,e;rand-parente J. 'R. Brooks in 
Hazel Green. 
~rs. ~drew ~ilson and son, of Cl a rk County are visitin~ relatives in 
Gillmore. 
J. J. Catron, of Tolliver has purc~~sed a farm at Chambers Station and 
will soon move there. 
'Francis Lon --; , of Kansas , is visi tin:~ his brother, C. c., in ~/enifee. 
·v. A. Hampton shot and 'killed Bud >'ldridge at a aohool election on 
Doones Fork of Fr ozen. 11 Jeweharp11 Bill Taulbee was a candidate f or 
Trustee and ?ldridge was his brother-in·law. 
Died on ''1ednesd.ay, on T.aurel, '~rs . r 11en Duncil , wife of John, age 65. 
{r s . Alice 7filliams was a daUJ;hter of George !3yrd.. 
:•arried ::,unday, at Muytown, Tom Brown to r.eorgie T,acy. 
Mrs. Bays , wife of Rev. Samuel, of Tllinois, is visiting in ~zel. 






r'ctobt'! r 18, 1900 
··iss L'lurn '' i r,hop ann. brother ~anro.el live at Levita, Texas. 
~lijah Goons , of Spenc~r, ;vill go to ft.lbuquerque, N. ~\. to join his wife 
who is t here for her health . 
october 25, 1900 
( 7) 
~u~rried , the 24th., at B~ckerville, Clark County, Nettie nro"ming to Charles 
~ . Ledford. 
Tsom Byrd, of the Calaboose, married a miss r.evedon, daughter of Benny 
i evedon. 
\irs. John H. Heratt - Mrs. :\ndy '!'om Pieratt, of Kiddville and Mrs. l!anm e 
~Ie rndon, of Aahl ond are sisters. 
:.' rs. B. H. Blankenship was a Lon.n;. 
Married on t}Jt! 18th., at Gr anville Taulbee's, the brides father- Annie 
U.ay Taulbee to John v. Hall, of Lacy Creek. 
november 1, 1900 
Rastus Brooks, of Hazel Green took dinner with his nephew ~~onroe Uickell. 
·:; . A. t.: ldfield , of Tolliver has sold his farm to ·J. M. Hollon. 
~!arried on Tuesday , George~ . Cox to Nora Phelps, of ? renchburg. 
Died on October 1!, 1900, Rev. Harry H. Little, a~e 73 years. He leaves 
a wife and severa l children. 
\c rs. s. c. Alexander, died last Thursday, at Dayaboro. 
t ied l a st Saturday morning Aunt J cne l~eatly, of Tolliver, age 60 years. 
s he is the wifa of Ja~es. 
" rs. Uzzi e -uff, of Lon :~ Branch (Tolliver), is a daughter of George Clark. 
November 21, 1900 
1 'rs. "~lbP. rt S:-.m:_:>l es, of "h rnnbers s t ation, is vi siti~ relatives at ~-~aytorm. 
~ ' rs. T •• G. }'urpr.y, of -.:: zel, had a. birthday dinner for her mo ther, 1·'rs. 
Josie Lockhart, who was 75. ;rer fa ther, Elijah is also near 75. 
(Lebanon, Va. 1:ews), Dr. ,J . P . Taulbee has moved from T.ebanon to Clevela nd, 
~1ltginia. 
John :! . :=ose, of ~erea, ~'a d i son County, has returned to Hazel 11 reen to 
cast his vote and ha3 d~cided to return here to live. 
~ecember 13, 1900 
~overnor J . c. 1 • "ec · ·m~rn ::1.'11ri en r ove!Ilber 21, 1900 to J "'.nf' ' dau;;:hter of 
J. \ , - uqu:•, 'l f ':7f'nsboro. 
December 13, 1900 
Tom Lee, of i.lontana is visiting his father on Orasay Creek 
t.tarried on the 9th. William Cl a rk , of Cox. rb.e Nancy Clark. 
Taylor J ohnson ~ill move to ' 1i ssour1 again thi s fall. 
December 20, 1900 
From Amsterdam, ~·issouri, c. R. AJIJyx writes of Kentuckians in the ·nest: 
Near him in Missouri aret 'Nilliam Keah and family - Dr. Mack ey and 
family - r:lbin Wilson and family - capt. u. P. Nickell and f amily -
Dr. s. B. Kash- Dr. J. A. Amyx- James McGuire- ~. H. Duke and .Dr. 
Mason Kaeh. In K.ansas and Indien Terri to cy, where he had visited for 
t wo months are: (in Kansas ) the Oakley Boys-~ boys- Enoch Caskey-
Billy Oldfield - Rev. llaaon Uickell and family - Rolen Nickell and 
~ash Ingram. In Indian Territory: G. ~ . Oldfi eld acd family- Henry 
LivinBston - Breck Crouch - ~lbert Den~on - Heney Hurst and Fannie 
Dire ( nee Oakley) 
Hrs. Su.cinda Cecil died one day last week, at the home of her da~hter 
at Sword Creek, Va. f he was buried on trassy Creek, .~organ County, Ky. 
She was 72 years of age. 
Lilourn ~reham and family will leave the latter part of thie week for 
Hunt County, Texas, where they will make their home. 
Dr. '.~ason Kash iB moving to Jackson, Kentucky 'lfhert" he will make his 
permanent home. 
Dec ember 27, 1900 




ITEMS FRO~.! TRI: RAZ"'i:L GREEN HERALD 
From January 1, to Jul.y 4, 1901 
January 1, 1901 
\ _, 
Charley Swango died in '!ontana last week. He former1y lived on nrassy, 
Morgan County, Ky • 
J nnua!f 17, 1901 
James Howard,· age 83 years, of Spence, Mt. r~mery County, died Tne~day. 
His wife and on child survive. 
!}a rried last week, at Campbell Razor, a brother-in-law, Miss Nellie 
Ga rdner to George ~ana, at Dayshoro. 
Charley Fal l en, of Dayeboro, visited .his sister, Mrs. Press Wilson, on 
Gr aGsy. 
?.~arried a s hort time a go on Red River, .Bernon 11alters to .Paulina Haddix • 
. February 14, 1901 
J. S. Vest, of Gillmore died on Monday, February 11th. He was post-master 
and had been justice of the peace. 
Februarz 28, 1901 
''arried 'r'ueaday at Daysboro, Jim Dykes to Dora Barnett. 
Dick ~ombs and Osca r Taylor, of ~H ze, left for Charleston, Illinois. 
At. ~.~anchester, Ky. Julius ':/ebb, '1ho ms in jail for murder, was shot 
t h rough the head while talking to jailer Cundiff last week. The assassin 
shot him from a l adder r a ised to the 2nd. story window of tl1e jail. 
B. »'. Tyler, of Mt. Vernon, Tennessee is vieitin~ his former home and 
r elatives in Hazel Green. 
~arried Sunday on Grassy, Ollie ~.~rphy t o Miss Napier, bot-h of Morgan County. 
~~arch 7, 1901 
Taylor Ful k s died Sunday at Tolliver, at the home ot his father George. 
A. . B. Swango will soon !"!lOVe to !.!enifee County. 
A. D. P.obinson, of Lacy Creek, visited his brother G. B., of Tolliver. 
~'arried a few days ago, at Sellers, Jim Frank Walters to Miss ·!olliday, 
at J. n. trollida.ys. 
Eorn Februa.r,y 21st., at Sellers, a boy to Dave Cox and wife. 
Died !!.arch 5th., on Grassy, ~'rs. ~achel ':Tilson, age 62 year~. 
Harch 7, 1901 
~~orton SWD.llf;"' , of Hazel Green, l ~ft ·~'Uesdey !or Bu.tte, ~!ontana, 
~here he is employed. 
'1arried in J ackson, Kentucky on February 22nd. at the residence of 
~ether Haddix, A. C. Cassity to Dema Junaway, both of Jackson. 
\rs. Felix Craft wa s buried in the Sa lem demeter.y. Lanford Craft of 
~azel ~reen is her son. 
Minnie T •• Day has formed a partnership with her mother, \Irs. F. K. Day , 
in the ·~illinery and dress maki~ department. 
~tr. Henry Sword, of Brook$, ~~enorninee County, Michigan, is a brother-
in- lal'l to ·~r. J rake, who subscribed _for the Herald from that place. 
March 21, 1901 
3om Harch 18th., on Stillwater, to John Cecil and wife a son, who has 
been named John. He is their lat. child. 
Rosa Bell Rose visited her father and mother, Dr. J . F. Tutt, on Still-
water, before leaving the 18th. for t he Indian Territory to join her 
husband. 
John ~ . Coldiron, who has been living in the Dl ue Grass for some few 
yea rs is vi siting in Daysboro. 
George ~stiss spent las week ~i th his sister, Mrs. Spradling in ~zel. 
uarch 28, 1901 
J.rs. Lee "Br ooks , of St a:nper-3ranch is vi s itinP.: her mot}fer ~.!rs. Caleb 
qobards, in ~aysboro. 
·~cott J.acy , ot Kansas is visitin~ his :r.other, who is very ill in ilaye8 
boro. 
~aniel Kidd, of Still~ater and ~lijah , of Coal Branch are brothers. 
Doctor A. C. (Andy) lUckell, of Hazel Green. left l.lond.ay for Fairgra."'lge, 
Tl11r.o1s to practice medicine there. 
~.l iss T.illie Rose, of Lacy Creek is visitinc her sister '.I rs. C. A. SampU, 
of Maytown. 
~·rs. Ernie Henry, of Judy , is viaitin;; her father, J. r. . Nickell, of E,el. 
April 11, 1901 
nr. G. M. Center who lived on War Creek, in Breathitt County, has now 
located in Hazel ~reen. 
Tom Lee left for Montana after a visit in Y0 rgan County. This is first 
visit home in 6 years. Tie will visit Midland, Texas on hie trip home 
as he at one time resided there. 
::ied on the 7th . '.(rs. ~·artha - ly, e..rre 99 years, of Gillmore . <73 9 b-,tried 
in the 'l y ~rave yard. 
( 2) 
11arch 28 , 190~ 
~.tra. Breck Little , died at Lee C1 ty, March 14, 1901. She was buried on 
Sti ll~ter, 1uesday. 
April 15, 1900 
:~arried on April 15th . Geor.~e Little, age 65 years, of Gillmore to Min 
~~lvery Gabbard, age 21 years , of Breathitt County. 
At Spencer, ~4 t. Gomery County, Tom Greenwade was given one year in the Pen 
f or seduction of ~lia s F.va Jackson, at one time a student at Hazel Green 
t.cademy. 
APr i l 18 , 1901 
~alvnn s t~~r.er, age 65 years , of Goodwin Chapel , in Morgan County died 
nednesday. He was buried at Ol d Grassy Church. survivors are his wi fe 
and three children , Joe - Dock and \~rs. Frank Havens. 
Earn at Campton on the 18th. a gi rl to Millard Horton and wife. 
~ ·rs . Hice Day , di ed on t he 17th. at Caney. 
at 
\~arried on the 18th./George Byrd , ot J.a.cy Creek, ~·1' L1111e 'Dell Byrd to 
Ja~P.s Cox, of Cox Mi ll. ~-
Thomas ~~ickell, formerly of organ County 1s now in Omaha, l~ebraeka. 
A;pril 25, 1901 
1.~arried on the 25t h., Chap Halsey to T<:lizabeth Henry, daughter of J . M. 
~oland A. Kash , died on the 17th., wns buried i n t he Kash grove yard. 
Aunt Kitty Nickell is visitinP: her br ot her, J . E. Br ooks. 
Scott and ~oody Lacy left for Kansas. 
Grandma Parks is the oldest per son about here. All accounts have it she 
is more than 100 years old. 
A letter was r eceivea from Callie Taulbee last week. 1~ey have located in 
PerrJ, Okl ahoma.. They ho.d bought a ho tel. 
:rt. A. Childers vi s ited his daugh ter, ~!.rs . ?enry Uu.r!)ey , at Maytown. 
Mr s . Laura l:ickell , of r:-azel Green, vi s ited her t"a ther, M. ·.; . Jones at ~llare. 
'(ay 2 ! 1901 
:'he tern;.orary bridg~ ac ross t he irentuclcy River washed &WEJ:9'/I.hi the comple-
tion of the 0 & K rail-road will be delayed. 
John Duncil was accused of an attemnt ed assault on a 11 year ol d ~irl. 
~e lett the county. A. warrant ha$ been issued for his arrest. He is 70 
years of age and l ast year n~rried a ~idow wi t hin a few weeks after the 
deat h of hi s -:ri f e . 
May 2, 1901 
~illiam Hill of Rzel visited his co~ins, Robert and Charles Childers 
in !!a.ytown. 
Samuel Hounshell, who joined the Army November 24, 1900 and deserted 
in ~pril of 1901, bas been arrested as a deserter in Lexington, Re 
formerly carried the mail at P.azel Green. 
~~& 9, 1901 
t.~arried ~.ay 2nd. in Hazel Green, Frank Cook, of Iron Mountain, wyoming 
to ~~iss Julio llickell, da~hter of Kelee, a native of Morgan County; 
but .20 yearo S{;O he moved to ~yarning. Her father bad her in P.azel 
Green Academy. She will visit a few days with hftr Uncle, Harlan ~ickell 
before leavtn~ for ~yoming. 
'.irs. Taulbee, mother of John Will, of Da.yeboro, was married a second 
time to :F!ev. J ames T,1 ttle. 
Dill r.1ckell was killed Saturday by John Adame, of \1h1 te Oak, !/organ Co. 
Married r ecently, Jefferson Cruey to Hiss Maloney. 
Lizzie and Lena Childers spent Sunday with their ~and-mother ~r. 
McG1.lire. 
~.4ay 16 , 1901. 
Mrs. J. ~. Taulbee is visiting her steP-father, Capt. Cope, of Breathitt. 
He fell and hurt himself and his recovery is doubtfull 
J. 'r· Pieratt 1 s wife was a daugnter of Holly Wilson. 
Married on the 11th., at J . ~.' . Pickell, on Red River, America Nickell to 
Mr. St amper. 
Granger, Texas, ~.!a.y 6, 1901: J . i1 . !~cClain, who left Hazel Green 18 years 
ago has just ended his first visit in Kentucky since his departure. 
~'lord wa s received that Mrs. James Ingram, d.aug4ter of fielding Cox, had 
died in Powell County. 7he date of the message was May 9, 1901, Btnted 
she died on Friday. ~he was buried in the Cox Cemetery near Cox• s IAill 
on Mond.sy. 
May 9th •• 1901. on last saturday night, at the reaidende of Rev. Andy 
B. s t amr>er !.att Long and i-4rs. I da Gambill were married. They eloped. 
Hay 23 , 1901 
Samuel Dennis, age 70 years, di~ at F.zel on the 16th. 
un. J. ""! . Fi elds visited her de.~ter. :<rs. Steve Rose on Stillwater. 
Hrs. Fields resides in Bzel. 
Mrs. J~es Rooinson, of Grassy died Friday. 
Rev. Kelly :.lcClure, pastor of :1c . :: . Church, at Hindman and Fanny 
( 3) 
": Eteredge 71ere merried PAny 11, 1901 by Rev. Louis Little. 
May 30, 1901 
··r s . Tom Jones, of ~~t. sterlin-; is visiting her sister Mrs. 'i'aylor Day, 
of Hazel Gr een. 
A letter from mobert Day in South takota: but he stated he would soon go 
further :.;outh. 
Celia ·.?illiam, age 55, d i ed the 30th. at Daysboro. 
Elsberry Little was shot and killed by Ingram 3uchanan on the ridge between 
Lacy Creek and Sti llwater l~st Saturday. 
Died at Browns Valley , California , Hay 4th., Mrs. Zelphia J. Pieratt 
Charles Lindon was born to caeea r & s tella Rose Lindon. at campton, '-~B.Y , 1901. 
June? , 1901 
!!arried at Alexander Patrick • s, in ... ~aytown, June 2nd., his daughter, !!rs. 
t.1111an lJickell to Semuel Cecil Alexander. This is the 3rd. marriage for 
the ;>;room and the 2nd. for the bride. 
:::ro.ce Taylor, o.f Frenchbur , , vi~Ji ted his uncle John 71 . 1'aulbeo, Sunday, 
at naysboro. 
Taylor Shockey of Lee City i s v isitin '; hi s Uncle , J. H • . Sebastian at 
Daysboro. 
June 13 , 1901 
t\rs. J . M. ! ngr am , visited he r fat her, J. G. lTickell, near Hazel Green. 
":l'e now resides a t F.zel. 
L'he Democra t Tick et is as follows: 
State Senator 34th. District 
" Representative 9lst. District 
County Tickett: 
County Judge 
II At torney 
II Clerk 
II Sher iff 




:O:l ection 11ove:nber 5, 1901 
June ao. 1901 
J. Ro'i711rd Stamper 
Jess P. Morris. 
J. il. Congleton ,.. r. . Fulks v . ., . s. Tutt 
T. F. StB.mfer 
J. 'iJ . Taulbee 
J. D. Little 
Samuel }! . Hobbs 
Frank Samples 
urs. ;.. z. Bishop , of ~zel is v 1 s1t1n~ her parents, rron. J. E. Quicksall, 
of •.!ize. 
June 20 , 1901 
1~oah Cisco accompanied ·~ . P. Cecil to his home at Cedar "Bluff, Va. , for 
a months visit.. ~.l r. Cecil took his little daughter, Fern home. She had 
lived in Hazel Green since the death of her mother. 
Frod J. Eeintz, joweler of Lexing ton, sent Mr. &: Mrs. Elza J s.'Tiel!l ( nee 
Hiu .Unnie 'Day) a bridal "'resent• a Pin ease and a fine silver t h imble, 
which proved to be an exact fit. 
At Rothwell, it is reported that Samuel t~ has loot bin mind. ne ~as 
part~· reared by s . s . Combs of Campton. 
John ~lard, of Hazel Green, left for !! t. Levi, Kansas to visit his f ather. 
After the visit he will .:o to Oklahoma to loca te a claim. 
June 27, 1901 
John :alson , of Mt. S terl1ng was killed Sunday , when he jumped from a 
train b?forc it stopped • 
.rolm :J. Profitt, son ·of nr. Ira , of Devils Creek, died at hi s f a t her• s 
home of flux. 
Floyn ~ay, of Frozen Creek, Br eathit t County, was born 12-18-1854. His 
father was ~illiam. He had five brothers and four sisters. 
James F . Piera t t , of Browns V~lley, California, for.nerly from 7zel, Ky. 
died 'Aay 31, 1901, ase 63 years. Re was the father of John s. - Jeff 
and Lewi s Pieratt and Mr s . "'<lma Ha.ys - ·.Irs. Lee Percy and :rs. S1las 
Kaah. John ~ . lives on the :u rphy Fork- t' rs. Kash at Burdett, :·(issou.ri 
The other four children live at Drowns Va lley, California. Mr. Pieratt 
gurvived his wife just 26 days. 
Rev. J ~ J . t ickey, r a:;tor of t he :~ethouist Church .at Cam-pton has shaved 
and the absence of his beard . .:;ives hitr. a pecu liar appeara nce a f ter hav:ng 
worn it fo r so ~~ny years. ~e ol des t inhabitant of the mountains never 
saw him without h i s .. hiskers. F.i s wife ?ersuaded him to do this a nd oe 
bet a j ug of butter-milk aho now re~rets it. 
. . 
F.. (• !:Ussell ( Dick) and m ss Rebecca ~ raham were married June 21st. nt 
the Day h OU3e' by 7l der \'!illia.m r; . t;ord. :'he bride is the eldest 
dau;~hter of !i . B. Graham and rlife . whose maiden name was Hannah T.acy , 
a sister of his present wife. 
JUly 4, 1901 
Mr s . ~'erideth 3rewer died July 2 , 1901. She was a dalli;hter of Ti :nothy 
Terrill. She leaves a husband and f ive children. -
